
The other Pomte~ and Hal 1)(')
Woods, were always wIlling to
provl(.le auxllJary police wtwn
the Wood,> Il'>ked for help, but
the lily always Incurred '>ome
co,>t"

The city has 111 the past
made a monetary contnbutlOn
to the U'>SOCldtlOnto help span
"or the firework", Novltke Said,
but plckmg up a &>10,000 tab \S
out of the que,>llOn

tlOn like thIS has been can
celled," Novltke Bald "The
Grosse Pomte Klwams used to
have fIreworks, and they
stopped for one year, and never
were able to put on another
"how"

The dIsplay, which In past
yedrs attracted a crowd of
75,000, reqUired the Woods
publIC safely department to
work overtime, Novltke '>ald

costs have become monumen
tal It dIdn't used to cost so
much money to put on the
show We hope to raise enough
money for a show m 1995 "

Wood" Mayor Robert Novltke
saId that he had only heard
about the cancellatIOn of the
fireworh la1>tweek

"The event ha!>been held at
Parcells !>choolm the Wood" for
the past 10 yedrs, and It'S al
ways "ad to hear that a tracll

letters to our members request.
mg fundmg, but we dIdn't get
the response we hoped for"

Assoclatw{) presIdent Joyce
Pm!>eckl Said there are only
120 assOClatlon members Run
nmg a busmess and trymg to
ral'le funds for the fireworks IS
very dIfficult, .,he admitted

"RaJsmg $30,000 from only
120 donors I" difficult," PI
a"eckl "aId "I thmk people en-
Joyed the firework!>, but the

announcement last week after
members came to the conclu
swn that they could not ral!>e
the $30,000 needed for the
show In time for the Fourth,
!>aIdevents chaIr Robbw CUIry

"I've been chaIr of the event
for the past nme year~, and
fundmg and msUlance have
Just killed It," CUlry '>ald "We
were gettmg too c10!>e to the
Fourth, and we ~Imply dIdn't
have the money We ~ent oul

No fireworks this Fourth at Parcells;,~.exorbitant costs cited
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

What's the Fourth of July
without fire\lOrks?

Grosse Pomters wIll have the
chance to find out thIs year be-
cause the Grosse Pomte Busl
ness and Professional AssocIa-
tIOn of Mack Avenue has had
to cancel Its annual fireworks
show at Parcells school m the
Woods due to lack of funds

The associatIOn made the
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Effie C. Pappas

same person m the adult sys
tern for a non parolable term of
natural lIfe"

The defendants
could further stall
the case by filing
for a rehearing.

Boyle further 'iugge<.,\pdthat
the MIchIgan Legl'>\alul L

should conSIder amendmg LUl

I ent law", to prO'.ldE' a broad, r
range of o,enlenclng dl<;UelIOn
In cases lnvo"\vlng aulonlc<lll
walVer of Juvemles

JustICes Ca vanagh and LeVin
defended Robez-son's sentence,
az-gumg that hiS conclUSIOns
were supported by ample proof
in carefully 1easoned opmlOns
based on lengthy hearmgs and
expert recommendatIOns

A sentencmg date has not
been set for MIller and Haynes,
but Tom Chambers, Wayne
County assIstant prosecutor in
the appellate dIVISion,saId both
could further stall the case by
fIlmg a motIon fO! rehearmg
WIth the MIchIgan Supreme
Cowt Ml1ler and Cortez also
could ask Roberson to WIth-
draw theIr guIlty plea and re
try the case

"But, m my opmlOn, they
don't have much of a chance
the second tIme around,"
Chambers said "We have the
upper hand now We're no
longer trying to get somethmg
changed, the onus ISon them"

Haynes, MIller and four
other youths ambushed the 53
year-old Gravel shortly after 10
p.m on Feb 8, 1990, as he was
dnvmg on Clall-pomte m De-
trOIt. Usmg a gun plovlded by
MIller, Haynes fIred several
bullets mto Gravel's car when
he Ignored Haynes' orders to
stop the vehIcle

Gravel was fatally wounded

POINTER OF INTEREST

Home: Grosse Pointe Woods

Age: "You'll have to
guess"

Family: Marned, no
chIldren

Occupation: DesIgner at
Scott-Shuptrme

Claim to fame: Named
1993 Intenor DeSIgner
of the Year by the
Home FurnIshmg
Representatives of
MIchIgan

Quote: "I took thIS Job
thInkmg it would be for
one year and It has
become 47"

See story, page 4A

Effie C. Pappas

2 Gravel killers
lose appeal, face
adult sentences

-.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

The MIchIgan Supreme
Court has demed a sentencmg
appeal made by two men con-
Victed of kIlling Grosse Pomte
busmessman BenJamm Gravel.

In a 5-2 deciSIOn, With jus-
tIces Michael Cavanagh and
Charles LeVin dlssentmg, the
state's highest court on Apnl 8
ordered Cortez MI1ler, 19, and
KermIt Haynes, 20, to be sen.
tenced as adults m DetrOIt Re-
corder's Court for theIr role m
the 1990 murder of Gravel

The supreme court essen-
tIally upheld a May 1993 MIch-
Igan Court of Appeals order to
reverse DetrOIt Recorder's
ChIef Judge Dalton Roberson's
deCISion to sentence MIller and
Haynes as JuvenIles

MIller and Haynes are cur
lently being held at the Maxey
Trammg Center for serious JU-
vemle offenders m WJlltmore
Lake They were sentenced m
August 1991 as Juvemles and
remanded to the custody of the
Department of SocIal ServICes
untIl they turn 21 Haynes WIll
be 21 m July. MIller turns 21
next Apnl

The conVIcted kIllers were 15
and 16 at the tIme of the en me
The Wayne County prosecutor's
office elected to prosecute both
as adults for first-degree mur-
der Although MIller and
Haynes pleaded guilty to fIrst
degree murder, MichIgan law
allows a convIcted Juvemle to
be sentenced eIther to state
pnson or to juvemle probatIon
untIl the Juvemle turns 21.

After Roberson sentenced the
two teens as Juvemles, the
Wayne County prosecutor's of-
fIce sought and obtamed rever-
sals of both sentences. Follow-
mg the MIchIgan appeals court
decISIOnlast spnng, Ml1ler and

See STABBING, page 2A Haynes appealed to the state
Supreme Court.

In her OpInIOn,JustIce Patn-
cIa Boyle saId "the mterests of
publIc safety can be served
WIthout forcmg the trial court
mto the all-or-nothing chOIce of
plaCing a person 16 or 17 years
old m the juvemle system untIl
the age of 21 or placing that

fend hmlself."
Burgess saId Verlmden and

the Woods youth had been best
frIends before the Woods teen
developed a grudge agaInst hIS
client that escalated into a
fight last fall

Following several months of
InVestIgation by detectIves in
the Ftfth Precmct of the DetrOIt
PolIce Department, Verhnden
was arraigned Feb 7 m 36th
Distnct Court. A not guilty
plea was entered on hIS behalf.
He waIved hIS rIght to a pre-
hmmary exammatlOn and was
ordered to stand tnal In Re-
corder's Court

The charges stem from an
Oct 22 incident at Angel Park,

Th~ dire words were on
everyone's lips and minds
last Thursday, April 7. when
the Pointes were covered
with more than an inch of
snow just when we
thought it was all over, Let's
hope thcrts the last of the
whit$ stuff until Christmas.

Photo b\ Joan Bartlett

Dh no, snow!
/
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"ThIs has been an unfortu
nate SItuatIOn, but there IS
more to the story than what
(Detroit) pollee and newspaper
artIcles have suggested," Bur-
gess saId

PrevIous reports that Verlin-
den was actmg abUSIve toward
hIS gIrlfrIend are maccurate,
Burgess saId. He partIcularly
took exceptIOn to remarks
made by DetrOIt polIce that
Grosse Pomte teenagers and
theIr parents thought the mat-
ter was a Joke and dIdn't take
It senously

"My client's family and
everyone Involved are very con-
cerned about thIS," Burgess
saId "My chent dId not want to
fight (the Woods teen) and tned
to tell hIm he dIdn't want to
fight He was attemptmg to de-

Hill restaurant extends its welcome
They haven't rolled out the red ccupGt,but manager Darlene Peterso

h
n. abov:; a~~.the.

ownerll ot the upscale ONE23restamant on the HU1.have done t e nex~ at Ing.
,n....".~,installed a welcoming canopy out to the ;eurb-~ ..rche~([V"fo!1~wm9tpprovaJ
~--by~roise Pointe PCUD15. Not o"~Ywill dineZ'Sst4fl&7'~,qr,o be better ab e to spot
~'"di. restaurant. Look out Birminghaml

Park teen to be sentenced in stabbing
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wriler

A 17-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park youth pleaded no contest
March 7 m DetrOIt Recorder's
Court to charges that he
stabbed a Grosse Pomte Woods
teen m the leg and back durmg
a fight last fall at Angel Park

By enterIng a no contest plea
to the charge of felomous as-
sault Michael P Verlmden neI-
ther ~dmitted guIlt nor desired
to contest the case m cowt and
wIll be sentenced to the charge
as If he were found guilty, said
hIS attorney Laurence Burgess

Verhnden IS scheduled to be
sentenced by Recorder's Judge
Harvey Tennen on May 2. Fe-
IoUIOUSassault carnes a maxI-
mum penalty of four years m
pnson

Grosse
WIll be

INSIDE
•

Friday, April 15
Tax Day The

Pointe post office
open untIl 10 p m

Opwwn .
Events 10A
Autos 12A
Schools 15A
Obztuaries 18A
Senwrs 19A
Buswess 22A
Features lB
Entertainment 5B
Sports lC
Classifzed ads 4 C

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

•
The Grosse Pomte school

board meets at 8 p m III the
Wlckmg Llbrary at South
HIgh School The board WIll
dIscuss the future of the pub-
lic library.

Tuesday, April 19
The VIllage of Grosse

Pointe Shores holds Its regu-
lar councIl meeting at 7 p_m.
in the village offices, 795
Lakeshore

News con appear ane
day and be gone rhe
nexr Elvr The paper
news ISprimed on con
and shovld live on

LOSTyear more rhan
one lh rd of all U 5
neWSprinT wm recycled
And Thor number IS
growing every doy

["l,ecyclirg ~
IS The one .. ~
woy we con • .,.

I 01\ give some "l'od
Thing bocl~ Thl'n "l'(yell'

•
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City CounCIl meets at 7:30
p m. In cIty hall, 20025
Mack.

•

Saturday, April 16
Grosse Pointe North boys

host a SIx-team mvitational
track meet at noon

Monday, April 18
The CIty of Grosse Pointe

counCIl meets at 7:30 pm. m
city hall, 17147 Maumee
The council IS expected to fIll
the vacancy left by Susan
Wheeler's appointment as
mayor.

The Grosse Pointe Demo-
cratIc Club WIll hold a mem-
bership meetmg at 7'30 pm
at the Unitarian Church on
Maumee and St. Clair in the
City of Grosse Pomte_ At-
tending the meeting WIll be
gubernatorIal candidates
Howard Wolpe, Larry Owen
and DebbIe Stabenow

'\
\

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CO~VERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Monte Nagler used a diffusion filter to soften facial lines in this family portrait of Sarah and
Harold Fri~d and lheir delightful daughter. Leah.

"

to the

Race for
the Cure

Participants

By Monte Nagler

Colored filters' Orange, red,
magenta - any color you want
IS available. Colored filters can
be used to really spruce up a
sunnse or sunset by addmg the
filter color to the overall scene.
For best results, use slide film
and be srne to bracket your ex-
posrnes

There you have it. These five
filters will help to dramatically
Improve your photographs

WANTED TO BUY

European Porcelain, Art Glass,
Vintage Watches, Paintings,

Lalique, Sterling Silver
Call: 800.841.1181

Oriental Rugs

- Lakeshore Mammography Center, Inc.

~~~/bJ,

~~CE,.OR
THECURE

Together We Can Win!

Photograpll~
Close-up Most lenses can't

focus any closer than a couple
feet so If you want to produce
some good, close-ups of flowers,
you're Just out of luck Simple
solutIOn - a set of close up fil-
ters It's like placmg a magm
fYlng glass on yow camera
Sound excltmg? It IS' Close up
filters come In sets of three, al-
lowmg you to select whatever
strength works best for you

News Deadlines

April 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News_

There are countless types of
filters on the market, many of
which are outrageous and need.
less But certalO filters, used
properly, can be important ad
dltlOns to yom photo accesso-
ries. They can trnn an ordmary
plCtrne mto somethlOg qUIte
special.

Today, I'm gomg to diSCUSS
the five essential filters for
color film, the ones I feel you
can put to good use to help get
rave reViews for yom photo
raphs In my next column, I'll
talk about the Important black
and white filters

Polarizers This IS the most
essentlB 1 filter of all. The polar
tzer Will reduce reflectIOns, cut
through haze and, most Impor
tant, deepen colors, espeCially
the blue m the sky Shooting at
a right angle from the sun, a
polanzer will dJ amatlcally dar
ken the sky for an Impact-filled
photo Think of a polarIZer as
putting a pair of sunglasses on
yom camera

Skylight, While a skylight
filter wlll slightly warm up col.
ors, lts mam functIOn IS to pro-
tect yom lens ThInk of It as an
mexpenslve "insrnance pollcy"
for yom expensive lens.

Diffusion' A <hfl'uslOn filter
Will make you a hero when
photographing the women m
yom life Harsh faCial lines WIll
be ehmmated and more glam.
orous shots WlIl result. Dlffu-
SlOn filters are available In a
variety of strengths from a very
slight softemng effect to ex-
treme diffusion

The Grosse POinte News wants 10 help
you publiCize your events To ensure thaI
all Items have an opportunity to gel Into
the paper In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt o( copy Will be pnnted here each
week

AU Items (or the features and
Entertainment sections must be in by 3
P m fnday to be considered for Ihe (01.
lOWing week's paper

All ,Iems for the spons section must be
In by 10 a m Monday (or that week's
paper

All Items for the News section, onclud-
109 leners to the editor, muSI be 10 by 3
P m Monday for thai week's pa per

\he Grosse Polnle News Will try 10 get
aU Items Into the paper that are turned In

by deadlme, but sometLmes space doesn't
allow'L

I Any questions! Call the news depart. I
ment at 882-0294

Five color filters that really work

Display adverttslng deadlines are as
(allows

Any ad needing a proof mu st be In by
2 P m frtday

Ads (or the second and thIrd secttOn
must be In by noon Monday

Ad s (or the fi rst secMn must be In by
10 30 a m. Tuesday

Any quesMnsl Call display advertl~
,"g at 882-3 SOO

ClaSSIfied real estate deadline IS noon
fnday

All other classlhed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday

Any questions! Call the classl(led
departmenl at 882-6900

Advertising
Deadlines

trne will have hghts, WhIChthe
current one doesn't have"

The purchase of OptIOns -
copper gutters, a Sink and a
cupola - could bnng the total
pnce up to $33,378.

Funding w111 come from the
Farms' capital improvement
fund.

Fife Builders, the lowest of
forn bidders, IS scheduled to
begm the work by Apnl18 and
completed the project by May
20

Senior facility
plans April 24
open house

FOI more lIlformatlOn, call
3438971

current one, and wlll have a
cedar.shake roof, wooden sup-
port columns, electncal service
plug", recessed cedIng lights,
gutters and downspouts, and a
new concrete floor.

"TIns is a continuation of the
park's theme," said Farms
parks and recreatIOn dlrector
Richard Huhn, "The new struc.

VIsitors can meet the staff
and tour the attractive, mod-
ern, full-servIce facihty that m-
eludes 100 reSidentIal units and
150 nursmg center beds Re-
freshments will be served.

St. John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty will host an open
house from 1 to 4 p.rn Sunday,
April 24, at 18300 E. Warren
near Mack.

News2A

Farms to build new picnic shelter
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

ContInUing the updates at
the PIer Park, the Grosse
POInte Farms City Councll ap
PI'O\ ed a $25,139 bld to con
struct a new PICniC shelter In
place of the pi esent shelter

The new shelter Will be
roughly the same SIZe as the

Stabbing:...:.:.:.:::.:::
From page I
a popular teen hangout at the
foot of Alter Road 10 DetrOIt,
where Verlmden and a 16.year-
old Grosse Pomte Woods boy
engaged In a fistfight. Wlt-
nesses said Verhnden pulled
out a knife and stabbed the
Woods teen In the leg and
back

The lllJured youth was
treated at a local hospital for
the stab wounds and a col-
lapsed lung

Trouble between the two
}'ouths began earlier that mght
at a ~teen ilrinKmg- pany' ill
Gro=-se Pomte Park, accordmg
to DetI 011 pollee

SINCE 1900

WE'RE CUnlNG
THE RIBBON

ON OUR BRAND NEW STORE
OFFERING:

• QUALITY
• VALUE
• SERVICE

The Best of the Classics
with An Updated Twist

400 FIXTURES
YELLOW TAGGED

AT
200/0 To 50%

OFF
See our selection of incandescent
fluorescent, and halogen lamps
plus a full line of electrical supplies.

Lighting Consultants • In Business Since 1960

EXWAY ELECTRIC
17140 .(ERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE. 882.8970

Lighting Gallery & Electric Supplies
20234 HARPER, HARPER WOODS

884-8994
(Between 7 & 8 Mile on '.94 Service Drive) Hours;Mon,.~ri,8.5; sat, s.a

.J
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Parcells eighth-grader Dan Leehr took first place in the
1 ~awrence Technological University/Detroit News spell-
'lng bee. He now advances to the regional competition.

23ASchools

Leehr takes first

Featured speakers at the
ADHD semmar sponsored by
the Bon Secours Center for In-
diVIdual and Family Therapy
and Umverstly Liggett School
are: MIchael NigrO, chief of
neurology at ChIldren's Hospi-
tal of MIChigan and professor,
department of pediatncs and
neurology at Wayne State Uni-
versity; and Joel Young, medi-
cal director of psychiatric emer-
gency services at Crittenton
Hospital.

The workshop is designed for
parents, teachers, physicians,
psychologists and social work-
ers. The cost is $20. To register
or for more infonnation, please
call (810)779-7900.

Genetlcs may be a factor for
chIldren who suffer from Atten-
tion Deficit Hyperactivity DIS-
order (ADHD), accordmg to re-
cent research on the dIsease
ThIs genetic lmk, along WIth
how ADHD is aSSOCIated WIth
other dIsorders, mcludmg anxi-
ety, depression and obseSSIve!
compulSIve disorder, will be the
hIghlIght of an 8 a.m. to noon
semmar on Saturday, April 30,
at Umversity LIggett School,
1045 Cook Road, in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Learn about
genes and
ADHD

They're in the cricket league
Scott yandekerckhove of 1994 issue of the award-WIn-

Grosse Pomte Woods won sec- nmg children's magazme
ond place in the January 1994 .
Cricket League International Ben Semmler of the CIty of
writing competitIOn. The 12- Grosse Pomte received an hon-
year-old Parcells Middle School arable mention in the competi-
student placed second with hIS tIon for hiS story about a horse.
poem about a special passion Semmler, 11, IS a student at
His poem appears in the April Brownell Middle School.

Wendy Anderson Halperin,
an award-winning artbt and
lllWltrator f chUdran's books,

: wUl be the guest reader for a
-: mini read-aloud at the Groll88
:. Pointe Central Library on

Wednesday, April 20, at 7:30
:>: p.m.

Volumes
of fun

.-

:= The read-aloud Is a high-
:: llght of the library's celebra-
~:tlon of National Library
~.Week, AprU 17-23, Halperin
":w111read "Hunting the White
:. Cow" by Tres Semour, a
_:children's book she illustrated
•'and which she researched ex-

telUlively.
: < The book is set in rural
v'Kentucky in the 19208. In or-

der to capture the mood of
the region and time period,
Halperin spent hours scan-
ning old photographl In the
Chicago Public Library and
the University of Kentucky's
library. In order to bast illus-
trate the cows, she traveled
to Switzerland to observe
them in their mountain habi-
tat.

Other National Library
Week activities include a
book raffle which can be en-
tered all week at any branch
library, a Tech Tour of 11-
brary CD ROM programs, a
Friends of the Library $3 bag
day and a pajama party
story hour at Third Coast
Booksellers.

Lessons begin May 2. June 13 & July 25
NOVice through Advanced

OPENHOUSE TheDetroit Boat Club
Saturday.April 23 on BelleIsle.nextto

'Dam to 1pm the brIdge

For information call 331.6763. or 559-5824

IBM • APPLE

-~--t_@_
~--.: -- )

MONEY MARKET PU 15 ACCOUNT fROM STANDARD fEDERAL BANK

A grt1lt way to get
exceptional returns ...

MINIMUM BALANCE"" ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE YIELD*

. $50,000 g~er 4.000fiJ

.
$25,000 t~h~~S$50,000 3.S00fiJ

.,
$2,500 t~h~e;s$25,000 3.000fiJ..

••.
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& BUSCH LIGHT
NEW 18 PAC CANS

$5.99 tde

BUSCH.---lker _

MOTHERBOARDS • PRINTERS • FLOPPY DRIVES
MEMORY. MONITORS. & MORE

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER
121 Kercheval OMhe-HI/I 881-COMP

CENTER CUT $289ROUND STEAK LB

TENDER
CUBE STEAK $29~B

FAMILY STEAK$3~~
BONELESS ROLLED $299RUMP ROAST LB

FRESH LAMB PATTIES$19L~
JOHN MORRELL E.Z CUT HAMS $2~~

VOORTMANS HOMESTYLE COOKIES $1.29 LB

FRESH ASPARAGUS 99ft "c..:~
Gourmet LB"~-
PORTA BELLA MUSHROOMS $1 99
Red Bell $149 LB ~ PKG
PEPPERS .,..
Seedless Red or Green 99ft •
GRAPES LB.
COKE • DIET COKE • SPRITE

MINUTE MAID • SQUIRT
DR. PEPPtR

24 CAN~5.99 +dep.

, ~. r': ~~r~':'-~.J'f,:
. .': :'.(

Standard
.Federal.'

- '.. .'

And, your deposit IS Insured by the FDIC
to the maXlillum amount allowed by law,
meanmg your money IS m a safe, secure place

Our Money Market Plus Account even
offers the convemence of hmlted check-
wntmg pnvileges and as many deposits and
wnhdra\\ als as you Wish

So If, au hke the sound of eammg high Yields while mam-
tammg l11Slant liqUIdity of your funds, plus FDIC-msured
safel) look to Standard Federal Our Money Market Plus
Account gl\ cs ) au the ad\ antages you've been seekmg m
toda, s market

SPEClAL OfFER
Grt a 1I0-lIIinillllllll-balaJicc Irgular
duxllillg uccollIII will, JlO IIImlll"y
srnlce fees by simply muilllaining

a 52500 daily Imlunce ill )'ollr
Mml()' I"fmiler PIllS A£COII/II.

Even m today's uncertam market, there's
stIll a way to earn high returns WIthout
undue rISk - Money Market Plus from
Standard Federal Bank

As you can see WIth our Money Market
Plus Account, the more you depoSit the
higher the }'leld And when you move up a
tIer by deposIUng more, you'll earn the higher )'1eld for your
enure deposIt amount In addItIon to higher )'lelds than man) of
todays money funds, Money Market Plus offers other clear advan-
tages You can WIthdraw your money at any lime \\lth no mterest
penalties, makmg thIS an mvestment WIth msL1nt liqUIdIty

Standard Federal Bank
SavingsIFlOanclal Services

1-8001643.9600

Helping You Along The Way."

with instant liqt1j.dity and
insured sare~

[

I
i
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22A juslness
To be candid this Grosse Pointe Woods camera shop has it all

Classic Camera owner Sam Vinegar has a wide selection of antique and used cameras that
stretches back over 100years. The Woods shop aims to please the serious photography buff.

Procrastinators can delay taxes - for now

Photo by JIm Stlckford

tax return We will let you
know wlthm 30 days if the pro-
posed plan is acceptable

Apnl 15 IS also the due date
of the first installment for 1994
estImated taxes. "IndIviduals
who pre-pay theIr taxes directly
to the IRS must make the fIrst ,
payment by April 15," Hummel I

said "Form l040ES, Estimated:
Tax for IndiVIduals, is used to I

send the payment" Both the:
Form 4868 and 1040ES are:
avaIlable from local IRS offices I

Many community hbraries also:
have copies of federal mcome;
tax forms. Last-minute taxpay-:
ers may be able to copy the
forms they need there

theIr total tax liablhty when
requestmg an extension," Hum-
mel Bald, "and, if possible, pay
It WIth the Form 4868. If they
are unable to pay the full
amount, they can stIll get the
extension. "

Interest wIll be charged on
any tax not paid by Apnl 15.
There may also be a late pay-
ment penalty if the amount
patd by Apnl 15 IS less than 90
percent of the total tax on the
return.

If you have completed your
tax return, but cannot pay the
full amount owed, YQU can ask
for an installment plan when
you file. Complete Form 9465
and attach it to the front of the

Need more tIme to file your
federal mcome tax return? Re-
quest an extension, says the
IRS.

"As the Apnl 15 deadlme
approaches, I want to remind
MIchIgan taxpayers who may
not be able to complete their
returns tImely, to request an
extensIOn by filIng Form 4868,
ApplIcatIOn for ExtensIOn of
TIme to File D.S IndiVIdual
Income Tax Return," said illS
dlstnct dIrector John Hummel

The extensIOn must be filed
by mIdnIght, Aprll 15. A timely
extension WIll allow taxpayers
untIl Aug. 15 to complete theIr
return.

"Taxpayers must estimate

Washmgton state The red tape
reqUired to operate there has
become too gI'eat "

In addItIOn to selling antIque
cameras, Vinegar sells antIque
fountam pens, old photographs
and old radiOS and teleVISIOns

"I hav ~ a 1948 studIO VIdeo
camera," saId Vinegar "It's
one of oldest Video cameras
ever. 1 sell a lot of toys fO! men,
baSIcally. Thele are women
photographers and women
collectors, but for the most part
my customers are men In bell
Ing antIque pictures, one nude
is worth 1,000 grandmas"

Vmegar explained that 19th
centlilJ' nude portraIts al e ex
tremely rare, while portraIts of
grandmothers aren't So the
pnce for nudes IS hIgh

Vmegar sells film and a lIm-
Ited number of modern earn
eras He does not sell phot.
graphIC papel or photographic
chemIcals He says the trend III
cameras i". ".lml1Rl' to th(' trend
m computers A bettel model
WIll be out every SIX months
He also prOVIdes manual cam-
eras to local schools for photog
raphy classes

"I have a 5-year-old digItal
camera," VInegar said. "DIgItal
cameras don't use film, they re-
cord the Image on a computer
diSC The disc IS mserted mto a
machIne and the pIcture can be
VIewed on a computer screen or
prmted out on paper The tech-
nology has changed so much,
they don't even make the
lenses for my camera any.
more ..

Vmegar does not see people
abandoning film for computer
discs in the future It's so cheap
to have pIctures developed, he
smd, that the cost of digital
cameras, whIch can be as high
as $15,000, WIll have to drop
greatly.

For weekend photographers,
film will be cheaper and easier
for some tlme to come, Vinegar
saId

photography equipment. I have
a catalog that lists 8,000 differ-
ent kmds of cameras datmg to
the earlIest days '01 photogra-
phy"

Vinegar's oldest camera
dates to the '70s - the 1870s.

"Photography dates back to
the 1840s," said Vmegar.
"Here when we talk about the
war and what It did for phowg-
raphy, we are talking about the
Civtl War When people ask us
about post.war cameras we
have to ask whIch war are they
referrmg to "

They also repaIr cameras at
Vmegar's store If they can't
repair it there, they can find
someone who can BelIeve It or
not, Vmegar saId, the most
modern cameras are the ones
that are hardest to repaIr

"Modern cameras have a lot
of electrolllc parts, so they have
to be sent to the factory for re-
paIr. For very old cameras, we
can often make the part ..

In aJJltion to runmng the
camera shop, Vmegar sponsors
camera shows across the coun-
try. HIS next MIchIgan show
WIll be at the Dearborn ClVlC
Center on April 16 and 17

"I have a customer base all
over the country," saId Vme-
gar "I just recently stopped
domg shows In Cahfomla and

non.profit busmess assistance
program created solely for fam.
tly-owned businesses, will pre-
sent a program on "Resolvmg
IntergeneratlOnal Conflict and
ManagIng SlbIlllg RIvalry."

Mary WhItesIde, former
director of the Family Firm In-
stitute and author of "How
Famthes Work Together," is
the featured presenter.

For more information, con-
tact RIck Segal at (810) 353-
5600

By JIm Stlckford
Staff Writer

Not many people can thank a
recessIOn for gettmg them mto
the bus mess of their dreams,
but Sam Vmegar, owner of
Classic Cameras at 20219
Mack 111 the Woods can

Vmegar sold tires until the
recessIOn of the late 1970s put
hIm out of WOIk It was then
that he decided to go mto bUSI
ness for himself selhng antique
photography eqUipment

"I was dnvmg along Mack
and I saw an empty store near
the old StudIO Camera store,"
Vinegar sald "Back then It
was one of the best camera
stores III the state So I decIded
to open my own busmess m the
empty store I was already a
collector of antique cameras, so
I bought them out ..

Vmegar was able to pwchase
the fixtures from a couple of
camera stores that were gomg
out of busmess, and he bought
hIS ".tore's carpet from a dls
count store that was closmg

"Our prmclpal serYlce is the
buymg and selhng of new and
used cameras, pnmarl1y used
ones," Vmegar saId "We also
deal m all types of photography
eqUIpment as well. There IS a
large worldWIde market for
collector's quahty cameras and

Managing damaging conflict
in family-owned businesses_

Only one m 10 family-owned
busmesses survive through the
thIrd generation due to the
compleXIty of comblllmg bUSI-
ness and family mterests To be
successful, family-owned bUSI-
nesses need to employ specrnc
tecbmques for SOlvlllg mterge-
neratlOnal COnflIctand for man-
aging SIblIng rivalry

On Tuesday, Apn119, from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.rn at the RadIs-
son Hotel in Southfield, the
FamIly Busmess Council (FEC),
southeastern MIchigan's only

\

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

For additional information
Look in to days classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

SUNDAY
April 17th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 26th Season

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Galloway & Swafford, Reading, MI

The Klein Felters, Columbus, OH

Peg Durkin, Grosse Pointe, MJ

Nick Seute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

Grosse Pointe Park resident Mike Daly re-
cently Joined Kolon Blttker & Desmond as sen-
IOr VIce president, executive creative director.
He WIll oversee concept developments and crea-
tIve functIOns Wlthm the agency. Daly pre-
VIously worked for Young & Rubicam as a VIce
preSident

J

Grosse Pomte Woods resldent Dr. Vatlya
Ravi was named preSIdent of the Sarat<ta
CommunIty HospItal medIcal staff Dr RaVl is
a gastroenterologIst and jomed the SaratogA's
medIcal staff m November 1981.

Grosse Pomte Farms resIdent Richard Al-
len, as part of Kelsey Hayes' reorganization,
WIll serve as preSIdent of foundatIOn brake op-
eratIOns Allen jDmed the company last year,
after serving in management POSItIOns with
Perkins EngInes Ltd. of England and Massey
Ferguson

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Anthony Vivie
ani has jomed Blue Water Title Co. as legal
counsel The Detroit College of Law graduate
will focus on real estate law WIth an emphasIS
on probate, bankruptcy and taxatIon.

Business People

Daly

<4
Allen

Grosse POlllte Park resident Alice VanTassell recently quali-
fied as a team manager with Mary Kay Cosmetics. VanTassell
gets free use of a red Pontiac Grand Am, and had to meet specIfic
sales and recnuting quotas to earn the honor.

YOU CAN ADVERTISETOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPlJ',Y ADVERTISING 5PAC£ By 2 00 PM FRIDAY

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Steve Brown
was named executive VIce presIdent, general
manager of J Walter Thompson Detroit. Before
his promotIOn, Brown was senior vice president,
executive management dtrector of dIversified
accounts.

A1.
Havi

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Steve Moore was appomted ex-
ecutIve VIce preSIdent of the mam office of Image Entertamment
Moore has 25 years of experience m the entertainment mdustry
and specialIzes m corporate and assocIatIOn entertamment produc-
tIOn.
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NICholson saId that once the
Woods passes the ordmance,
Grosse Pomte Cable wtll pro-
ceed WIth ItS expanSIOn plan

"We have completed the
planmng and mappmg phase of
the rebuIld," sBld NIcholson
"We are currently 111 the deSIgn
phase Once the deSIgn phase I~
done, we Will proceed to the
eqUIpment purchasmg phase
and then the Il1stallatIOn phase
Actual con::.tructIOn should be
gm thiS summer We expect the
whole thmg to take between 18
months and two years"

ANCHORS AWEIGH

Our custom made anchor features brilliant cut
diamonds set in 18 karat yellow gold.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

"We did thiS m case, 111 the
future, a cable company has a
servIce approprIate for say bUSI-
nesses," said Novltke "This
amendment allows us to let
them operate m the city WIth-
out theIr havmg to offer thelr
servICes to resIdents"

NlCholson told the counCil
that the amendment mIght VIO
late antl-redlInmg laws Nov
Itke asked Catlm to mvestlgate
that pOSSlbIhty

The counCIl WIll vote on the
propo!>edfranchise ordmance at
ItS M011l1dY, Apnl 18 meetmg

Fnday, April 22
Noon to 4 P.M.

Meet renowned robe & loungewear
deSigner DaVid Brown

Experience the latest In intimate
apparel and summer Ioungewear

Jacobsons

PERSONAL APPEARANCE

MEET DAVID BROWN

ROBE & LOUNGE WEAR DESIGNER

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9 30 a m to 6 p m Th~rsday and Frtday 930 a@m

to 9 pm Sunday noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MastcrCard@, V1SA~ and Amencan Express.

reqUire at least three of the
five CIties' votes, Nicholson
said

Ward Beard, a Woods re::.1-
dent, spoke to the counCIl at
last week's meetmg and asked
It to conSider carefully any de.
ClSIOnconcernmg cable

"As a member of the futur
Ing commIttee I am concerned
about cable 12 or 15 years In
the future," Beard saId "Cable
IS one of Grosse POinte's Jewels
No one knows how the mforma-
tIon ~uperhlghway WIll change
thmgs, but one thmg IS sure,
thmgs won't be the same A
cable system that can handle
the technology of the future
WIll be a foundatIOn Grosse
Pomte can butld on for the fu
ture"

Woods CIty attorney George
CatlIn told the council that the
agreement they were conSider
mg was not qUite the same onp
agreed to by the other CItIes
The major dIfference was that
It would allow other cable com
pames to set up shop m the
Woods WIthout havmg to offer
theIr servlCes to all Woods resI-
dents

and benefits and the dlstnct
sought the help of a medIator.

The mediator, however, was
unsuccessful m brmging both
sides to an agreement. Next,
both sides agreed to call in a
state-appomted fact-finder to is-
sue a non-bmdlng recommenda-
tion.

ApPOInted by the MIchIgan
Employment Relations Com-
miSSIOn, fact-finder Mark J.
Glazer met WIth both SIdes of
the bargaming table In early
February and Issued a report
dated Feb 23

Teachers and librarians ratI-
fied the new contract March 23

"

S-

Comcast Cable would own a
pOltlOn and prOVIde techmcal
help and use Its SIze to pur-
chase plogrammmg at a re-
duced price.

The OrIgInal franchise agree.
ment estabhshed a five-member
board of dlrectOls The War
MemorIal would have three
dn ecto! s, Comcast would have
one and all the cItIes would
have one dIrector to represent
theIr mterest!>

Under the board of dIrectors
would be an adVISOry board
con!>lstmg of one representatIve
from each city NICholson
pomted out that before the
board of directors made any
major decl::.lOn, It always got
the approval of the adVISOry
boald

But when It became apparent
that the Wood!>and other CItIes
would not approve the fran
chlse agreement With the old
board, NIcholson and Grosse
POllIte Cdble al,rreed to change
the boal d's compOSItIOn The
new boaId has 12 members,
five from the War Memonal,
one from each of the five CitIes
and two from Comcast

ActIOns by the board would

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, S C1arr Shores

772.8200

NIcholson But the company
needs a completed franchIse
agreement With the five CIties
first

When completed, the new
system WIll be expanded to 80
channels, up from the cun ent
35, and WIll use fiber optIC ca
bles whIch can transmit more
than teleVISIOnImages

So for the past several
months cable offiCIals and Iep
resentatlVes from the cltleb
have been workmg out the de
taIls of the new franchise
agreement.

Woods MayO! Robert Novltke
and othel membel s of the
Woods CIty councIl had strong
obJectzons to the composItIon of
the cable company's board of
dlrecton, and vowed not to pass
any franchIse agreement untIl
It was changed

The agreement that created
Grosse Pomte Cable was an
unusual one In order to keep
control of the- ~y~te-m local, the
five CIties approved a plan put
forth by the War Memorial

The plan estabhshed a cable
company owned by the War
Memonal and the five CIties,
through a benefiCIal trust

stand how the fact.finder made
hIS deCISIOn He was hIred by
the state; he certamly was not
hIred by the taxpayers "

Perry SaId he fears the dIS-
tnct WIll fall short of funds
needed to support a pay hIke
and WIll turn to the taxpayers
to approve a mIllage Increase

Other reSIdents questIOned
how 275 percent is a compro-
mIse between the 3 percent the
Grosse Pomte Education Asso-
CIatIOn asked for and the wage
freeze sought by the school
board

"Teachers wages exceed the
rate of Inflation whIle workers
m private industry saw theIr
wages reduced," saId Park reSI-
dent Anneliese BaJer.

Other reSIdents who ad-
dressed the board saId they
were wIlhng to support a pay
Increase for teachers m order to
mamtam the quahty of schools

''This is a fine school system

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN WITH SUPERIOR
CUSTOM CABINETS FROM QUAKER MAID

ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS

News
Cable expansion a step closer as Woods acts to join group

April 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Board approves 2.750/0 pay hike for teachers
and the teachers dese~e what
they get," saId City resident
Terry Nelson "If we want to
stay that way we have to do
what's necessary "

Except for Taylor, the other
school board members were
comfortable adoptmg the fact
fInder's recommendations.
Board members spoke of the
district's consistent high rank-
ing in the annual MichIgan
Educational Assessment Pro-
gram tests, the district's contin-
ual efforts to levy less than the
voter-approved mIllage rate and
the process of sIte-based budget-
mg, all of whIch reflect the
school dIstrict's efforts to con-
tam costs and mamtam hIgh
standards

NegotIatIOns began last
spring in antIcIpation of the
eXpIratIon of the GPEA's three-
year contract on Aug 31, 1993
Talks stalled when both SIdes
deadlocked on Issues of wages

By Jim SlIckford
Slaff Writer

Grosse Pomters moved one
step closer to gettIng new and
expanded cable teleVISIOn ser-
VIce last week when the Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty CouncIl
completed the first step toward
passmg a cable franchIse ordl
nance.

The law prevents CIty coun
clls from passmg ordmances on
the day they are Introduced
There must be a first and sec
ond readmg before ordmances
may be passed to allow publIc
comment on the proposed mea
sure

The Woods IS the only one of
the five member CItIes of
Grosse Pomte Cable that hasn't
passed a new cable franchIse
agreement

Grosse Pointe Cable's ongI-
nal I5-year franchIse WIth the
five CIties, Harper Woods,
Grosse Pomte Woods, the CIty
of Grosse Pomte, Grosse Pomte
FaIJllb and Grosse Pomte Park,
expIres later thIS year.

In order to update and ex-
pand the system, Grosse Pomte
Cable has to borrow money,
said company preSIdent John

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

After more than seven
months of negotIations, stalled
talks, medIation and other
:methods to reach an accord,
:Grosse Pointe school board
'members ratified a new con-
tract Monday mght.
: WhIle the lengthy process is
:over for now, teachers and the
:board will begm It all over
:again in May smce both Sides
;otzly agreed to a one-year con-
'tract.
: :The board voted 6-1 to ratIfY
:tlie contract that features a
:2:75 percent pay increase and
:a(idresses other issues recom-
'n1ended by a state-appointed
{act.finder. Trustee Sears Tay-
:101' cast the dIssentmg vote.
: "My first allegIance as a
:trustee on the board of educa-
'tion is to the child and to make
~ure we are wisely spen~ng a
olimited, shrinking pie of re-
sources," Taylor saId.
: Taylor's vote reflected com-
~ents made by some members
.Df the communIty who VOICed
:opposition to a pay increase for
teachers and librarians
: "I think It'S a little unfair to
'take advantage of the taxpayer
at this tIme," saId Woods resi-
'dent Jim Perry "I can't under-

• WAGONS, BABY JOGGERS. TRIKES. TRAILERS'
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Specia{izing in ...
!femafe-!focusei Issues

'1JyJtppDllllmtnt 886-1792 InqroSStPDlllt.

Soon after she was hrred,
Pappas took art and interIor
deSign classes at Wayne State
University

Make An
Appointment.

Not
An Excuse.

Breast cancer is a reality facing one in
eight women today, at fact that
demands your attention at any age.
The mammogram is the single best
screening method available,
detecting up to 90% of early breast
cancers. And early detection can
mean early cure, Call a Bon
Secours physician today for a
breast exam appointment and a
prescription for your

mammogram, because only your
doct01 can order the procedure. Then, call Bon

Secours at 3131774-3210 to schedule your mammogram. Each
of our two accredited testing facilities offers dignified care using high-tech, low
radiation mammography equipment.

Education, and taking personal responsibility for yourself, are key to your
wellness at every stage of life. Because when it comes to breast cancer, what you
don't know can hurt you. So please, empower yourself. By getting educated.
Getting prepared. And getting examined.

For more information, and a physician referral, call
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare at 1-800/303-7314.

~t-
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

46B Cadieux Road, Cro<.,c;p POinte, MichIgan 48230

Prugrc"ll e IlICdlLlllC IIllh thc JJlIlII{l/ltOI!(h

When she joined Scott-Shup-
trme, the store was located on
East Jefferson, near Belle Isle.
Then, as It is now, Scott-Shup-
Lrlne was cOnBldered a "hIgh
end" business. The Van Elslan.
del' family, which bought Scott.
Shuptrine seven years ago,
have kept it that way.

"We had a doorman," she
remembered, "and customers
would pull up In limousines in
front of the store."

About 40 years ago, the East \'Ii =_=__=_=_=== ...... '
Jefferson Scott-Shuptrine store
moved to its present location on
Mack in Grosse Pointe Farms,
and Pappas moved with it.

Although she values the edu.
cation she received at Wayne
State, Pappas said the best
training comes from being in
the store.

"School is great, but the
store is where you gain the

775-76511.800-404.0023

CHEM.DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
SPRING SPECIALS
-C;;;'ch --- -$42:5"0- -,

Loveseal $32.50',
Chair $22.50

c • ~'i'

2 Rooms & Hall
'44.95 up to 350 sq. ft.

.Wi.th rre~ 16 oz. can of .staIR eXIUlguLSber I~~ .~~_.J

Coupon , ••

rDdhidually ... ..., and "ponIed

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~:i~~~'

1 WHOLE'HQUSE SPEClAL1I CARPET $97.50 CARPET

L. Coupon up to IlOOIq It 1"1' 4-30-~-------------

r-------------, $5.00 OFF
, CARPET Protectant

"I took thIS Job thmkmg It
would be for one yeal and It

4A 1~ews April 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Patience h~s paid off for award-winning 'interior designer
By Chip Chapman h¥ becon.~ 47," she Joked. "I knowledge," she saId "I've never felt that some.
Staff Wnler ed Arth G P d thl'ng has to be my way," she'Effie Pappas has been m thE' marn ur appas an Pappas credits former store
interior deSIgn bus mess long Scott-Shuptnne .. managers Fred Orlerfer and SaId, "but I WIll tell the patron
enough to see furmture styles Pappas had come mto the Carl Roesch as mentors who if somethmg IS wrong. My rep.
come and go and then come store, which speciahzes in tradl' retary for the US. War Depart. Last November, Pappas was helped her learn the furmture utatlOn IS on the lme." :
back agam tIonal furniture to pw'chase a ment m downtown DetrOIt, but honored as the 1993 Interior and mtenor design busmess Pappas is a member of Scot~.

When the Woods reSident bedroom set. she didn't lIke the Job. She en. Designer of the Year by the Over the years, Pappas has Shuptrine's Laurel Society, es.
went to work at the Scott "I was talkIng WIth Mr (Har. Joyed art and design and de. Home Furnishing Representa. returned the favor, servmg as a tabhshed by the Van Elslan.
Shuptrine Furmture store on old) Scott (who co-owned the clded to pursue these mterests. tives of MichIgan. mentor to younger staff mem- del'S to recognIZe sales ani:l
East Jefferson near Belle Isle store WIth Willard Shuptrme) "I loved It from the first mm. bers at Scott.Shuptnne deSIgn excellence. .
In the late 1940s, she thought and he told me there was a Job ute," Pappas saId "I loved the The award was based on her "The young people on the Pappas and her husbang,
she would only stay there for openmg," Pappas saId. "I was people who ran the store then sales volume and knowledge of staff sometimes ask my ad. who retired from Unisys, enjo)'
about a year hIred as a secretary, and before and the Van Elslanders (Gary, products in the industry. vice," Pappas said "They are playing golf and going to the

1 knew It, I was workmg out on president, and DaVId, director very anxious, but it takes a theater in their spare time. AI-
the 0001 " "I was invited ahead of time, long tIme to develop bUSIness though they have no childrenof merchandlsmg) have been

Pappas had \'.orked as a sec- great" but I didn't know I would reo You have to know the product of theil own, they are esPe.
celve an award," she saId. "I and the people. And you have clally proud of their nephe~,
went there and thought, 'who to be patient." John PanourgIa, who is an at.
knows?' but I was elated when Pappas credits her success to torney WIth DIckinson, Wright,
I won." knowmg the needs and wishes Moon, Van Dusen & Freeman.

of her patrons, from whom she "One of these days I'll have
receives a lot of repeat busI' to leave," she said, "but not too
ness soon."

Effie Pappas gets comfortable at the Scon-Shuptrine furniture slore in the Farms. She
has been with the company for 47 years.

Two running
for school board

School board preSIdent Timo.
thy Howlett wdl be challenged
June 13 by Grosse Pointe Park
resident David Hunt in the an.
nual election for one four-year
term to the board.

Howlett and Hunt were the
only two school distnct reSl-
uenbr to suhml~ an applicatIOn
to run in the June electlOn by
the Monday. Apnl 11 deadlme

Howlett IS seekmg a second
term on the board. He is a resi-
dent of Grosse Pomte Park and
a partner in the law fIrm of
Dickinson, Wright, Moon, Van
Dusen & Freeman.

This will be Hunt's second
bid for a seat on the board A
reSIdent of Grosse Pointe Park,
Hunt is 31 and a manager of '\
mortgage company

I
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VILLAGE TOY COMPANY
16910 KEHCIIEVAL

CROSS I:P01'l1l:.l\1I 48230
882-1300
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John'.; l.,land IS a private,
1 e<;ldentlal, golf club
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Intracoa<.,tal \~Iaterway
<leu:'>" thlce champlon-

shrp golf COll/ses, and
golf, beach and lennr., cluh., lohn\ Island offers

home." e.,tate <;Ites, goll cottages oceanfront
condomtnlums, Island Hou<;e SL\ltec; and resales
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You can't do better than all A's.

BOL1'ON-JOIIXS1'OS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
Thc 130Jrd of Edu(.JllOn ofThc Gro<,<,cPOIJ1[CPulJlK S(..hool Sy<;tcm,
WJync CounlY, MI(.hlg,ln, will rt'(..ClVC\c,J1cd hJ(f~ for V,lrlOU<,roof
proJc<.l\ .It four of our <;cl1oo}<,
SpcufKJlJon\ and Bid r orm<, will bc J\aIldhlc at a MANDATORY
PRE-BID.MEE1ING on MOlld,ly, April 25, 1994 at 1000 am
bcgmlllng at South High S(.hool rClCI\ Jill! WOOl. 11 Gro<;\c Pomtc
Blvd, Oro<,')!' POJllLC, MI
SCdlcd bld~ Will be due rnday, I\pnl 29, 19lJ4 .It 10 no a m at the
Admllll\trdlJOn Bulldmg of I hc (;ro',<,c POIllIC BOJrd of EducalJon,
189 5t C1dlr Avc , Gro\<,c POinte, 1\11 11\230 at II Jill h tllnc and placc
the bld\ will bc openc{] .Inti publlr.ly read aloud
Plca,e direct qucsuon, to Larry Ydllk"u<,k,l<', ')upcrvJ<;(}f of Bulldmg<;
and Ground" 343-2070

For more mtormatlon on John'" I,land contact our
exclUSive area representatIve

~
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The Grosse Pointe Public School System

Frank J, Siaden, Jr.,
GPN 04/14/94 & 04{21/94 Sccrctary
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Notre Dame open house April 24
enl" WIll meet With faculty,
ClI11 l'nt "tudE>nt<;,l-,'1'aduatesand
pHI enh to revlC\\ cUl,lculum
and exll ,I ClllllclIlar actIVitieS

Call .'}71..g965for detaIls

Notre Dame High School Will
ho<;t an open hom,e for boy"
and theIr parent" on Sunday,
Apnl 24, from 1 to 3 pm Pro
"pectlve "tudent" and then pal

I-lours. 8:30 a m. - 5 30 p.m. Monday - Fnday

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy John R. Piana
Ron Gouin Paul R._Monforton, C.l.U ..

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

881-8900

Excel/ent l'ates on our preferred !J 0771e07:.m en jJo/t(}' 71)/7/(-/; offen
replacement cost guarantee for yow' dwe/ll17g.

20% Disco llJZ t fol' 5S years a7ld o/del: Call for a quote.

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

Consignment
Avadable

J. M. Francis & Co.
Antique & Estate Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Sterling Silver
By Appointment

(313) 881.0070

semI-finalIst m the regIonal
round of competItIOn held m
Grosse Pointe In nud March
She was awarded a $300 U S.
savmgs bond and WIll spend
the day WIth a profeSSIOnal ac-
tress, what she dreams of be.
coming when she grows up

SWIckard IS the daughter of
Susan and Joe SWlckard of
Grosse Pomte Park She plays
the plano and has partiCIpated
In several school and church
dramatic productIOns

He wIll perform at assem.
blIes at PIerce Middle School on
Tuesday, AprIl 19, and at
Brownell and Parcells on
Wednesday, Apnl 20 He Will
also offer a speCial presentatIOn
In the Parcells auditorIUm at 4
p.m. Tuesday, Apnl 19, which
addresses the speCIal challenges
of growing up WIth a learnmg
disabihty

Parents and other members
of the community are encour-
aged to attend any of these
performances, which are spon
sared JOintly by the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
and and a commumty grant for
drug.free schools.

Friendly & helpful
designers who will
take time with you!

DESIGN &: CONSTRUCTION
89 Kercheval

OPEN,
Mon -Fn

9-5, Sat 10.4

All Grosse Pointe seventh.
and eighth-graders will have an
opportunity on April 19 and 20
to see Tim Cusack, a nationally
known performer who uses
mIme, story telhng and actmg
to introduce a dIscussion on the
feelings and challenges young
people face TopICS mclude be.
heving in yourself, family, cele
bratmg differences and the im-
portance of educatlOn

Cusack has performed at
schools throughout the United
States, includIng the Brooklyn
Acadmey of MUSIC,the Smith.
sonian Institution and the Na.
tlonal ChIldren's Theatre thow.
case

We are expcnenced,
profeSSIOnal kitchen
deSigners and we're

here to help you. Bring in your
wall measurements to our
Impressive design studio. We'll
Sit down with you In a relaxed,
comfortable atmosphere and
help you get through your pro-
Ject from the imtial deSign to
our professional installatIOn.
Most of our kItchen in~tallatlOns
take Only 1 or 2 days to com-
pletel We also offer Free in-
home consultations Check us
out today, we think you'll be
pleased!

Full Color Computer Perspectives
37 Years of Etperience

CTUSTOMCCRAfT

Middle schools host noted mime

May towers
The Grosse Pointe Soulh Mothers' Club is holding its

annual impatiens und nower sale friday. May 6. from
noon to 7 p.m. and Saturday. May 7. from 9 a.m. to
noon. in the high school main gym. Orders will be taken
until May 1 and may be picked up during the sale unlil
noon May 7. free delivery of five or more plants is avail-
able lor Grosse Pointe area residents. Proceeds from the
sale provide funding for scholarships and student enrich-
ment activities. Impatiens will be sold in flals of 48
plants in a choice of white. pink. salmon. red. orange
and violet at $13 each. Begonia flats of 48 plants come in
a choice of white. green leaf. pink-green leaf. red-green
leaf. and red-red leaf also will be sold for $13 each.
Reiger begonia hanging basket:; in a choice vI ... 01or
yellow. are $15 each. New Guinea impatiens hanging
baskets in a choice of red. pink. orange and lavender
are $15 each. Bird houses. garden stoneware. herb bas.
kets. aprons and many varieties of perennials will be
available during the sale with no pre-orders necessary.
Only impatiens and begonias must be pre.ordered. Or-
der forms are availabe in stores. libraries and all Grosse
Pointe public schools. Checks should be made payable
to Grosse Pointe South Mothers' Club. 170 Lakeview.
Grosse Pointe farms. Mich. 48236.

Trombly student's a McWinner
Ann SWIckard, a fUth-grader

at Trombly Elementary School
in Grosse Pomte Park, won
fIrst place in
the state fi-
nals of the
MIchIgan
McDonald's
"When I
Grow Up"
speech con-
test held
March 26 In
Lansmg

She quali-
fIed as a Ann Swickard

n

Lauren Mlller
The trees are awake
Growmg to the hght,
Such a nice fine color,
A beautiful green bright

The river IS awakel

Out of Its Ice,
WIth the fish swmunmg be-

neath,
It all ghmmers so mce'

The earth IS awake!
Mushmg under my foot,
And right underneath me,
It's holding a root!

Smelhng the smells,
Seemg the sights,
Heanng the sounds,
I'm full of dehghts!

.
Kielbowicz Ventura

0

the state level of the contest.
Kielbowicz won $15 for sec-

ond place and Palazzolo won
$10, AU the students who par-
ticipated received a certificate
and were mVlted to an award
ceremony at the AmVets hall
on Allard and Harper

Catching the birds
headmg north
the message IS,
"Open your hearts,
let all hear
the music of spnng "
Soon,
life IS restored.
energy and busthng.
The vOIces of nature
are calhng to you,
"Open your hearts,
whIstle your song,

, the hap,Py and merry
Jam us III the
celebration of sprmg."

The Original Rollaboard™
From Travelpro@ - $100~
#7470 Deluxe - $180llil

Attachables - $602.Q
27" Rollaboard - $220llil

ALL AT PROMOTIONAL PRICES!
HAR.Vf:~"S

Compleat Traveler
345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE

881.0200

Rnllaboard Sultc,,~
'14'1& Boarding 8 Ij!

The beasts are awake'
All of the hogs,
The wolves, aU the deer,
And all of the frogs'

The wind IS awake!
Ready to fly,
Such beautiful colors,
To soar so hlgh,

The sun IS awake!
To shine on me,
Such a bright orange color,
To shine beautifully!

SPRINGTIME
Wake upl Wake up'
You lazy flowers'
Wake up to the sound
Of springtime showers'

The bees are awake'
Smgmg theIr soft buzzmg tone,
The queen bee IS awake'
Sitting hIgh on her flower

throne!

-' Laura Montague is a fifth-
grader at Defer Elementary
,School In Grosse POinte Park.
'She wrote thIS poem as part of a
creative wrlting asSignment

:, Celebration of Spring
'A light spnng breeze

- _whispers in the trees,
"Wmter is gone,
whistle your song."
To the new
flower buds
;the wind murmurs, I ,0'> "J-.ft'an the world, ~
,bloom and make happmess "

Ferry's winners
Fifth-graders Lla Ventura,

Joel Klelbowicz and Marla Pal.
o azzalo were the top winners m

the Americanism poster contest
sponsored by the Am Vets

The contest required the 85
participating students to sub
mit a hand-drawn picture and a
50.word essay DraWlngs were
judged by an Am Vets commlt-
,tee for origmahty, neatness, ar-
" tistlc abllity and patnotic inspl'
, ration,

Ventura took fust place Wlth
her drawing of the Amencan
eagle. She won a $50 U.S. sav-
mgs bond and Wlll fldvance to

, IN RECOGNITION OF EXCELLENCE

Each week In this column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawlllg, a
short story, a picture of a SClen.
tlfic experiment, a woodworking
project or a book reUleW

Lauren Miller IS In the fourth
grade at Grosse POinte ChriS'

~ tlan Day School In Grosbe
POinte Park She IS the daugh-
ter of John and wretta Miller
of DetrOIt

Laura Montague

Student Spotlight
Lauren Miller
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• Family Rooms • Kitchens
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Ilum where he was staymg.
"I thought, 'who knows,'

maybe ~mebody might see It,"
he said

Van Assche and the others
were rounded up by the Ger-
mans and marched through the
streets, wInch were on fire, and
tdken to a railroad statton,
which was gone

They were to be taken to Col.
ol,'1le, but because of the condI-
tIOn of the tram tracks, were
tdken to Koblenz, Germany, on
the German French border,
whel e the Mosel and Rhme riv-
eIS meet .' 'J.' "\ /

Van Assche was led mto a
German camp and soon got
mto an argument Wlth a sol.
dler

"He punched me and I got
my first bloody nose," Van
Assche saId "He then took me
to see thIS officer"

The officer, it turned out,
was from Izegem He had been
a soldier m World War I sta.
tloned m Van Assche's home Noel Van Assche at the citadel
town in Liege. Belgium, in 1946.

The soldier tned to help through Holland after this mCI.
transfer Van Assche out of Ger- dent
many After gtvmg the soldIer At the time of the Battle of
some tobacco, Van Assche was the Bulge, in December 1944,
sent to the Arbeltsambt m Lux- the underground members
embourg Van Assche had to feared that the Germans would
walk about SIXmIles to a farm begin shooting them.
where he would be staying In 1945, Van Assche was

"It was lIke a bed and break. drafted mto the Belgian army,
fast," he saId. "It was the frrst but It wasn't until 1946 that he
time I had slept m a bed with Jomed the 6th artIllery regi-
blankets m some time" ment.

Van Assche expressed his "I was trained, given a Nor-
WIshes to return to BelgIUm. ton motorcycle and sent to Ger-
He gave the farmer some of the many in 1947," he saId.
tobacco he was carrying, Van WhIle in the army in Ger.
Assche was sent back to Ger- many, Van Assche rode hIS mo.
many An officer there asked torcycle to Achen. The town
for more of Van Assche's to- was completely destroyed, b\lt
bacco, stamped his papers and with the help of an old man, he
sent him on his way to Bel- was able to find the school au-
glum. ditorium where Van Assclie

"I had to fake that I was sick had been the night the Enghsh
to be sent back," he said, "so I bombed the city.
swallowed the rest of my to- "1 went to the corner of the
baccD and the German MPs theater and found my name
said, 'he's Sick,' and I was on carved in the bricks," Van
my way back to Belgium." Assche said.

Van Assche returned on Aug. Since there was a shortage of
26, 1943, and joined the farm workers m the country,
BelgIan underground and was soldiers who had farms were
given a weapon He could not released from duty.
gO,~ome, however ' "My captain didn't want me

1 was underground for the to go" Van Assche ,"<1 "H

rest of the war," he said. '~e gave 'me an assignm:nt - ~
Germans were too preoccupIed aide to a military attache in
to ,~ookfor. us Washington, D.C.

You Jomed the underground "I dIdn't want to spend three
for food and protection, not to years there so I turned hIm
kIll Germans" down."

The RAF (Royal AU" Force) Van Assche returned to the
dropped three-pomted nails farm, but eventually came to
over BelgIUm and the under. the United States anyway.
ground members would place He got married and in 1951
the naIls m the roads to flatten took a job with General Motors
the German truck tires. The at the tech center In Warren
RAF also dropped graphite, Van Assche was a design SUo
which when mIXed with oil, pervisor of Cadillac interiors.
would prevent the oil from lu- A few years later Kmg Leo-
bricating ~he axles of railroad paId ill VISited GM.' One of the
cars, burnu~g them out. King's aides-de-eamp was Van

The Enghsh eventually hber. Assche's former captain now a
ated Izegem in September general. '
1944 "I was able to meet the kmg

Toward the end of the war, and catch up with myoid cap-
five SS soldlers were kllled by tam," Van Assche Bald. "I
the underground and theIr mo- gamed a lot of respect at GM
torcycles had to be disposed of. that day I told my boss that' I
Subsequent SS soldiers traveled had known the kIng before." '

Belgian underground•In

from the Gel mans. l1Ice dark
blue umforms They sold us
out," Van Assche said

By 1942, famme hit BelgIum
The Germans, who had plun-
dered the country dw-mg WOlld
War 1, brought WIth them pock.
ets full of countelfClt Belgtan
money

"They went III the stores and
bought everythmg," Van
Assche said "Thele was noth
mg left m Belgtum Smart peo
pIe, hke my mother, remem
bered World War I, and bought
everythmg they could lay theIr
hands on."

The Germans drafted Van
Assche m 1943 and ordered
him to the WOIkers bureau -
the Arbeltsambt - and told
him to report to Germany for
work

"I went underground," he
said. "The day 1 was to present
myself, I dIdn't show up Most
of the people didn't show up"

1\vo days later, a couple of
Volkswagen Jeeps came to the
family farm, With three Ger-
man officers and three Belglan
turncoats, lookmg for Van
Assche They took hiS father,
who was very SIck, as a hostage
to the Arbeltsambt.
, They gave Noel Van Assche
24 hours to give hunself up or
hiS father would be transferred
to a camp m St Orner, France

"Any of the sons who went
underground," Van Assche
said, "they (the Germans) took
a hostage from the family"

On Aug 17, 1943, Van
Assche went to the Arbeit-
sambt and turned hImself m

That mght, Van Assche was
put on a tram and sent to
Achen, Germany. The Germans
marched Van Assche and about
150 others to a school outside
the city

"There, we had our papers
stamped," he said "The Ger-
mans loved stampmg thmgs "

At about 11'30 p.m that
nIght, sIrens went off in the
city. The EnglIsh began bomb
ing Achen.

"The town was on fire," he
saId. "It looked hke dayhght
Wlth those flares. It was the
most scary mght of my lIfe I
was thrown up and down "

Van Assche carved hiS name
W1th the date, Aug 18, 1943, m
the bnck of the school audlto.

.~,

JOHN & HOLOER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWACEN

~

4 MASTER MECHANICS 27 YEARS
BOSCH GIVING OF MERCmS

MECHANICAL
.UYlCl HIGH QUAUTV SERVICE SERVICE

JOHN & HOLQER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

When You Choose

JON'S ON THE HILL
You Recieve

• Gentle Hair Colors • Springy Perms
• Trenc1\, ':uts & St'jIes • Long Lastmg Manicures
• Paul Mitchell. Nexxus. MatriX & Pedicures

& Redken Prod • ProfeSSional Service
• VISA & MasterCard Accepted • Smoke Free EnVironment

STOP IN SOON FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION
131 Kercheval 886-3730

among the younger Belgians,
even though most had not seen
a German before, because of
the stOiles about what had hap.
pened m Belglum durmg WOlld
War I Van Assche's father had
been gassed dw mg the last
war

"We were hned up and told
to keep our hands up from mid-
mght untIl 4 o'clock m the
mormng," Van Assche saId
"There were three machme
guns pomted at us from the
roof of a flat bUlldmg I thmk
they would have killed us, but
at 4 o'clock m the mormng, the
kmg of Belgium SIgned an
agreement that the Belgtans
would no longer fight It was
May 28"

Because of thIS agreement,
the Enghsh troops were forced
to retreat to Dunkerque on the
northern French coast

Van Assche learned that his
brother, Roger, who was in the
Belgtan army, had been killed
about 6 p.m on May 27.

Van Assche and hiS oldest
brother rode five mIles to
where the grave was located
They asked the farmer (on
whose property Roger Van
Assche was bUrIed) If they
could borrow a couple of spades
to dIg up theIr brother and
bury hIm m the town cemetery

"My mother wasn't happy.
She wanted hIm bUrIed m our
town's cemetery We moved
him agam in the middle of the
night to our cemetery He IS
burled there m a plot With the
other soldIers from the Second
World War"

German soldIers were put up
m clvlhan homes III BelgIum
untIl March 1941.

"They went back to Germany
to get ready for the attack on
RUSSia," he saId

The German soldIers, Van
Assche saId, were the Wehr-
macht - regulars who were
drafted

"They JUst wanted to get
home and be Wlth theIr famI-
lIes," Van Assche said "They
were not lIke the SS (Schutz-
staffel), the secret police."

Van Assche saId that worse
than the SS were the BelgIan
turncoats, many of whom had
been mfluenced by the VerdI-
naso

"They went and got mce jobs

hide-and- seek life
~M~)
~ " ~...,~"~ ~,~

~ ~~", 1

a

Van Assche. center. at General Molors Corp. ~ith Frank Crawels. lell. and King Leopold
III of Belgium. right.

Wells states that It IS not
much fun eatmg alone and the
Food and FrIendshIp Program
offers semors a chance to SOCial-
IZe whIle they eat She said the
program IS perfect for those
who find It easIer to grab some
Junk food rather than prepanng
a well balanced meal She en
courages semor cItIzens of the
five Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods to come and meet new
frIends and become reac
quamted Wlth old ones

ServIceS for Older CItizens IS
located m the Barnes 'lChool,
20090 Mormngside, 11l Gro'ise
Pomte Woods The phone num
ber is 882-9600

Wlth frIends durIng the tIme
that the program was tempo-
rarIly suspended, are among
those semors who are lookmg
forward to Its reopemng

spIes had reproduced some of
the ads WIth maps of the area
on the back," he SaId "The
first thmg the Germans did
was go for those cigarette ads ..

The "Verdmaso" was a glOup
of milItant Belgtans who sup
ported Adolf Hitler They
marched m the streets With
green ShIrts, black lea the I ties,
helmets, drums and they dls
tnbuted propaganda

"When the war broke out the
BelgIan government rounded
up the heads of the Verdmaso,"
Van Assche saId

Because the Germans had
moved m so fast, the Verdmaso
captives were moved to France
The orders were gtven to the
French not to let the pnsoners
get mto German hands

The pnsoners were locked m
the kIOsk m the mam square
and when the town was eventu-
ally surrounded by the Gel'
mans, the "Bloodbath of Abbe-
VIlle" took place The pnsoners
were executed at mght.

By the mght of May 26,
1940, Belgium was sUITounded

"People had left their
homes," Van Assche said, "but
you couldn't go north because
of the North Sea You couldn't
go toward France or Holland
eIther, they were taken We
were all cornered The Gel'
mans could have Wiped out two
million people"

All of a sudden, the Germans
attacked Izegem.

There was a regiment of 600
Walloon (French-speakmg
Belgian) soldIers on the family
farm and they told Van
Assche's father to move the
famIly out His father remamed
at the farm, as Van Assche, hiS
mother, brother and German
shepherd went to stay at a col-
lege outside the town

"About nudroght, the Ger-
mans came mto the college and
they were furious," Van Assche
said. "They had lost qUIte a few
men to the Walloons. They saId
that every man between 16 and
65 years of age had to come
out"

Van Assche was not yet 16
The law m Belgium reqUIred
all citizens 14 or older to carry
a passport, even 111 peacetIme.

"I tned to prove to thIS Gel'
man soldIer I wasn't 16," Van
Assche saId "ThIs guy grabbed
me by the collar and threw me
nght out. He was the first Gel'
man I met"

Van Assche said that there
was an antI-German sentIment

News
man led

20A

Food and Friendship
program restored by sac

Park

The Food and Fnendshlp
Program of Services for Older
CItizens (SOC) wIll have a
grand reopening celebration on
Thursday, Apnl 21, from 9'15
a m to 1 p m at the Barnes
school

Lunch W111be served at 11 30
a.m followed by dessert and
entertamment. Kyle Wells, pro-
gram director, invites all sen.
IOrs "who are tU"ed of eatmg
W1th their TV set" to Join m
celebratmg a new begInnmg for
Food and FrIendship

Thanks to a new fundmg
source, SOC Wlll agam serve
meals four days a w'!ek, Mon.
day through 'Thursday, for a
small charge of 75 cents a meal
plus $1 a month donatIOn,
startmg on April 18 Alice
Frost, Juha McKee, and D0-
rothea Spnnger, who contmued
to come to SOC to SOCIalIze

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnler

May 10, 1940, IS a date
Grosse Pomte Park res!dent
Noel Van Assche will not fOI'
get

"About 2 o'clock m the morn
mg, the sirens started gomg
off," said the native of Bel-
glUm "We heard planes We
knew something was gomg on,
but we had to walt W1tll seven
m the morning That's when
the natlOnal radIO broadcast
from Brussels. They said that
the Germans had attacked, and
there IS war In BelgUlm "

Van Assche lived m the town
of Izegem, about 25 miles m.
land from the North Sea,
"where the trees start growmg
straight"

Because of the strong wmds
from the North Sea, the trees
grow at an angle until about 20
miles mland

Van Assche was 15 years old,
hvmg on the family farm,
when the Germans mvaded the
country HIS brother, who was
20 at Lhtl LUne, WdSalready m
the Belgtan army

Clhzens were called to the
city square and taught what to
do m case of bombings, shoot.
mgs and other war actiVity
They were all given a sheet of
paper Wlth the names and ages
of family members to be
prmted on them and placed m-
Side the front doors of each
home

"In case there were bomb
mgs, they could open the front
door and see how many people
are m the house," he said

About 9 a m. on May 10, a
French plane shot down a Ger-
man bomber, which crash-
landed about three mdes from
Van Assche's home.

By 5 pm, the Belgtan gov
ernment had constructed an
arrfield m the farm field about
five miles from where Van
Assche hved

A half-hour later, about 30
German bombers flew over and
bombed the airfield.

As the German planes
turned back, SlX French fight-
ers attacked the bombers,
shooting down a couple of the
German planes. The Enghsh
anny had already come mto
Belgzum to help defend the
country

"The offiCIal commumque at
7 o'clock that evening said that
Germany had lost more than
100 planes," Van Assche said.
"I don't know If that was true
or not, but we saw three or four
planes shot down."

Although French and En-
ghsh troops were there to help
defend Belgtum, King Leopold
ill did not want foreign forces
in his country.

"Belgium was independent,"
Van Assche said. "He would
mobilize his own troops but did
not want to offend Germany
He tned to be independent,
WhlCh was a big mistake, be-
cause BelgIUm did not have a
defense when the Germans at.
tacked "

An electnc fence on the
BelgIan-French border was
built to keep foreigners out.

Eventually, the Germans
broke through a fort at Eben.
Emael.

The fort was considered im.
pregnable, but German special
airborne troops, with the aid of
BelgIan spies, were able to
break through by May 28,
1940.

"We got orders to take all
the cIgarette ads down because

1
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FRESH
FROM: OUR. IN

STORE BAKERY

CORONA
LlCiHT OR

EXTRA
12 Pack Bottles BLACK DIAMOND
$8~~ep. COLORED CHEESE••.••.•.•$4.99 LB.

•• • . t. STRINe CHEESE $3.29 LB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect April 14, 15 &. 16

VILLAGE

UAKVEST 1ft USDA CHOICE $27~b.v.\,~: SIRLOIN$100 OFF P~~t~E TIP ROAST
ALL ~oAFFLEBE. ,.. VILLACE FOODS COURMET SAUSACE

"" . . ,:.1•• Hottest italian. Hot italian. Sweet $
L ."p PEPSI PRODUCTS t" • Italian. Breakfast Link. Maple Link. 169~ FRESHICEBURC ~t.' Pepper & Onion. Wine & Cheese,

~f~112 PACK CANS HEAD LEnU"1!! 2 78~ Bratwurst. Beer & Brat. Chorlzo lb.~ ~ $299 \;Iii FOR, FRESH FROZEN 5 lb. bag
~": +dep. VINE RIPE HAMBURCER

•

- ~ ,-UP PRODUCTS TOMATOES 48~LB. _ PATTI ES $899
, , , 12 PACK FRESHSQUEEZEDACID FREE $ 28 1'., 3 to a lb. or 4 to a lb.

CANS $299 FLORIDA ORANCE JUiCE 2 1/2 GAL. " 'N~ BONELESS SKINLESS $199=-- + dep. FRESH :< 'y' ~ :~CH Ie KE N
- f~:~.rRODUCTS D'ANJOU PEARS 48e LB. . '~I ~ BREAST lb.

CANS $2~ep. RASPBERRIES $188
PKC. ST"~U'"FFED CABBA~E $199

CALISTOCA IDAHO $ 48 U lb.

SPRING W7ItgT!RSAVE POTATOES 10 LB. BAC 1 EACH CROBIEL'S $209
1.5 Liter Plastic .... 80ct ~,... I".l ALL FLA. CUTS

LEAN CUISINE PIZZA ~rnm~ rollNON-ALCOHOLIC W~NES Cheese Pizza pepperoni Pizza ,.. CORNED BEEF lb.
SUTTER HOME FRE Sausage Pizza Deluxe BABY

~:e$~I.~:ndel 2 FOR$6°O YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $400 BONANZA $279
Chardonnay $~ag LEAN CUISINE SALE. HAMS lb.
SAVE 1.7.... Macaroni & Cheese Cheddar Bake ~
SUMMIT 5 LITERS Fettucinl Alfredo Marinara Twist "
FROM THE MAKERS OF FRANZIA YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $400

_ FRESU SEAFOOD
Chablis, RhIne, I~HOCKFULL OF NUTS BORDEN'S ~ ~~r/FROM.FOLEY f1SH COMPANYOFF
Blush. $ COFFEE ICE CREAM ,.1 THE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD
Bur.9undy, 699 _0 $399 ~ :~R~Hn~~~Ch$169
White 2601. can ~ 12 PACK
Crenache
SAVE 4.00 . - BORDEN'S AL.DENTE FReSH ATLANTIC

CLOS DU BOIS HALF GALLONS ,"""- ' 'PASTA SALMON FILLETS•••••••••.••••••••••••$7.59 LB.
~~~o 99~Your All Flavors $....69 FRESH

CLASSIC VARIETAL W$INES SKIM 2% Choice 12 oz. pkg.. PICKERELFILLETS $7 99 1.8Chardonnay, Cabernet 799 .
Sauvlgnon, Plnot Nolr BORDEN'S TOUFAYAN'S FROZEN OR THAWED
Award Winning $1019 COTTACE CHEESE BREAD STICKS FROG LEGS $7.99 LB.
MERLOT SAVE 4.80 ~ Large. $ 39 Buy 1 paCkage Cet WINE OR CREAM
VENDANCE 1.5 LITER ~.- ~:II.1 1 package FREE HERRINC •••....••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••• $3.99 LB.

CALIFORNIA'S RISING STAR 24 oz. Assorted Flavors FARM RAISED
Chardonna~ C8bemet $ 99 Ii JENOS CLASSICO TILAPIA $5.99 LB.
sauvlgnon Blanc, White 5 fPl'llQlll PIZZA ROLLS SPAGHETTI SAUCES
Zinfandei. Plnot Nair, - ~ 7501. $.....2S IBeef/Pork. Red pepper. SLICED TO ORDJtlR
z'nfandel SAVE30~ Frozen BOX. , Onion/earlie, $ 89 lJ

TOmJBasll. Four 1
CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE ~. BUMiLKcER ~~':~H~~:2':~~~s AT TOE FAMILY

WASHINCTON STATES FINEST NEW- S9ct FRANCO.AMERICAN DELICATESSEN
ChardOnnay, Cabernet $779 . qt. ASST. CANNED GRAVIES
750ml. SEALTEST YOUR 79~
Merlat 750 mi. $879 0:' (Y'h 2% MILK ~ C_HOICE can NEWI
Sauvlgnon Blanc. $549 l->~ $179 ~ ~R~~EN BOARS HEAD MUENSTER CHEESE $2.99 lb.
750 ml. gal. --- YOCURT $3 59 Ib

FORTANT MINUTE MAID p. 5 Flavo " sf.. ~MOKED HAM ·
FINE FRENCH VARIETAlS FROZEN LEMONADE 2 FOR $600 \' M M URKEY PASTRAMI. $2.99 lb.

Chardonnay. Cabernet. 12 oz. can "
Syrah,Merlot. ~ $900 ~ Pink 79~ NEW! AT~:~~~~~~:~a$:.OOI. FOR ~ Regular VillAGE FOOD MARKET

PAUL MASSON DEMOSATURDAY THOMAS BAGELS
Plain, onion.

3 LITERS ~o NEW! AT VILLAGE CI IR I I E 89M
Chablis,Rhine.Light $699 ~~ ~ FOODMARKET M~itl.~:a~ gg5, ,
Chablis. Light Rose. ...... ROVERS' YOUR CHOICE
Burgundy Rose. White
Crenaehe SAVE$3.00 The Royers' VINECAR 13 oz. $

NEW! PETER VELLA BEN & JERRY'S NILES SPICE STR~DEL STIXS 3 FOR 1.39
5 LITER BOX WINES PEACE POPS COUSCOUS SOUPS FRE H BAKED

Chablis, Burgundy, Rhine.$759 2 $100 Asst. Flavors 79~cup HONEY WHEAT BREAD ••••••••••$1.29 LOAF
BluSh. White Cirenache. FOR
henln Blan V 4.40 GARDETTO'S BETTER MADE

SUTTER HOME DELUXE SNACK MIX POTATO CHIPS
White Zinfandel. Red Zlnfandel$589 OrIGinal Snack. MUstard $299 Regular. BBO.Waves$149$...10 Pretzel MIx. Ranch TWist1.5 Liter SAVE ~. YOUR CHOICE 24 oz. bag Large Bag

~~~::::a:A~;~~$729 ZIMA
CLEN ELLEN CLEAR " 1
Chardonnay. Merlot. $379 MALT ~~' 1:~:$~a;:g~~n, $379 . I I II
--'------- +dep.
White Zinfandel, $339Sauvlgnon Blanc. 6 Pack
CiamayBeaujOlais
SAVE 1 7 ml

.................... A .. ...,~ .. ~'*' ......................... +~ .... '*M.J .... >#0 ......
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business in Michigan " ,I,

A question of conflict of interest also ar-
ises from the paper's report that two
members of a 20-member panel that ruled
on individual grants were top officers of
two corporations that received state
grants. .

They were Richard DeVos, presIdent of
Amway Corp., which received $324,875,
and Samuel Valenti ill, president of
Masco Capital Corp., which was granted
$111,533. . .

Karen Holcomb-Merrill, executIve direc-
tor of Common Cause of Michigan, a pub-
lic-interest organization, suggested the
use of the fund is open to abuse by the '
governor. ., ..

"You generally thmk of Job trammg-
money going to people to help them get ;
off unemployment and welfare, not to ,
help top management learn foreign lan-
guages," she said.

We suggest that the Legislature review
the propriety of the diversions reportedly ;
made from adult education funds in the ,
state's school aid fund.

In addition, the process by which the \
state provides such aid to corporations al-
ready known to be highly profitable
should be open to public inspection to -,
avoid any conflicts of interest.

On the face of it, at least some of the
diversions appear to be inappropriate be-
cause critics have alreadv contended that
the state school aid funl will not be able
to meet the demands of the 1993-94
school year, especially if the economic re-
covery falters.

grants do amount to a fonn of tax abate-
ment and that competing states do offer
similar inducements to keep or attract
industries and businesses.

He said, however, that some of the spe-
cific grants Cited in 'The DetrOIt News
story would surely not have been ap-
proved by legislators if they had voted on
them.

The state funds go to commumty col-
leges, mtermediate school districts or pri-
vate trade schools which must form part-
nerships with the business firms to get
the cash. Some training takes place at
schools, some at Job SItes and some IS
done in-house by company staff, The
News story said

John Truscott, Engler's press secretary,
defended the program, telling the news.
paper: "If the grants help us keep com-
panies here, that's a lot of jobs for the lo-
cal economy."

As the papel's leporter, Mark Hornbeck
of the Lansing Bureau, wrote, however,
"The grant applications don't ask whe.
ther the training is needed to maintain

• •pl~lon
Rep. Lynn Jondahl of Okemos, a Demo.

cratic candidate for governor, also ques-
tIoned the spending, telling The News:
"It's pretty hard to justify some of these
(job.training) projects as proper public ex-
penditures. "

A more specific criticism emerges from
the story's statement that most of the job
training money - 95 percent of the $25
million fund last year and $35 million
awarded so far this year - went to train-
ing employees already on the participat-
ing company's payrolls.

This year, the story saId, the money is
bemg used to tram 37,940 current work-
ers and 5,990 new employees.

Doug Stites, chief operating officer of
the Michigan Jobs Commission, which
oversees the program, told the paper,
"We're spending more than $400 million
m this state to train people without jobs.
With this program we're spending some
money on people who have jobs."

Asked for his opinion of the job-training
program, Rep. William R. Bryant of
Grosse Pointe Farms said the job-training

~~~q.,., ...."" ....~~i ...~~ ..
~~~:.""~,~ \

'~

ADetroit News story Sunday started
a new controversy over the use of
state school aid funds to finance

job-training projects conducted by private
rums.

The story reported that $40 million has
been diverted this year from state adult
education money to fund more than 100
job-training projects sponsored by Michi-
gan corporations.

The newspaper said the diversions were
made by the Engler administration, with
the Legislature's blessing, but the report
raises questIOns about the propriety of
some of the uses by private firms of adult
educatIOn money.

A News chart headed "Corporate Wel-
fare?" listed 12 firms which had received
state grants totaling $9,863,265, with the
largest, $3,527,509, going to Chrysler and
more than $2 million each to General
Motors and Ford.

A former GOP lawmaker from Ann Ar-
bor, Margaret O'Connor, was quoted by
The News as describing the diversion as
"really cnrporate welfare." She added
that the "state is subsidizing Fortune 500
companies to train existing employees."

Is iob training
iust corporate
welfare here?

", ,

Member MXNJlt'. Pt-css
Auxut1<ln,AJ N.banal 'i

NC'W3pIpcr Assocuoon

•',
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Letters
welcome

The Grosse POinte Ne~~
welcomes letters to the ed¥
tor All letters must be
SIgnedand, preferably, tYPq9
and double spaced IncludeJl
telephone numbel fOl verlM.
catIOnpurpo'>es In

The deadline fOJ IcUel ".H
3 p m Monday to be conslfH
ered for that week',>pap~;
Letters are subject to edltll{j{
and space lImltatlOn'> ,,11

Hand dehvCl or mall let
tels to EdItor, Gr(),,~ePOln,'fJ
New,>,96 Kelcheval. Gro,>~
Pomte Farm", Mlch 4823tJ"
or fax them to 882 1585 " ,

war atrOCIties I voted in;
favor of the Defense Au-~
thorizatlOn Act .

Recent publIshed reports~
claim that as many as:
13,000 Iraql paws have;
resettled in the United 1

States The State Depart-'
ment, however, states that
under 4,000 Iraqi refugees'
have been resettled thus'
far, of whIch only 453 are
soldiers, most of them dIssi-
dents who openly rebelled
against Saddam HusseIn
They add that these mmu-
grants are given no differ-
ent or better status than
any other type of refugee
applyIng for asylum

Best WIshes,
Carl Levin

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M L. Val.nne lJekteig, MlIIlager

Valerie Encheff, Assonate Manager,
Systems lIIldProducnon

S!1awu Muter, AsSOClateMlIIlager,
An DIreCOOn and CommlUUC:lDOn

ShenyEmard
MarnieHaU

DiueMorelli
Tony Schipaw

Pat Tapper

c'JW)N, MISS! IT'SAPRIL. 1o,
IT'S 10RM. - ~ eRYIN' our

\..DUD -THROW IT INTo 11ie
e>lN AN' Keep youR
FtN6E.RS CROSSE ,I

report was less than fac-
tual. Furthermore, unless I
missed it, the media failed
to publISh the complete ac-
count So, to set the record
straight, following is the
reply from Sen Levin

Lud Schomig

Dear Lud:
Thank you for contactIng

me expressIng your concern
over the resettlement of
IraqI prisoners of war
(paWs) in the United
States. I appreciate your
concern

After the end of the Per-
sian Gulf War some 35,000
to 39,000 iraqI refugees in
Saudi Arabia were recom-
mended by the United Na-
tions High Commissioner
for Refugees to be resettled
In countries other than
Iraq or SaudI ArabIa The
Bush admimstratlOn, along
With nine other countnes,
agreed to share In the reo
settlement process

On Sept. 13, 1993, the
United States Senate
adopted an amendment
proposed by Sen John
Warner to the Department
of Defense AuthonzatlOn
Act The amendment
stated that ImmIgratIOn
pnvileges under the ImmI-
gration and NatIOnality
Act for Iraqi POWs held In
Saudi ArabIa should be
demed, unless they ac-
tually aSSistedm the coalI-
tIOn forces durmg the war
and dId not commit any

, "
~ \!' l -r."i'h ~~J:t b~~»'tt,,, "'~ J .. '"l::.J
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Letters

Iraqi POW
clarification
To the Editor:

Recently I wrote an artI-
cle objectIng to a publIshed
report that over 35,000
IraqI POWs and theIr famt.
lies were bemg resettled In
the Umted States courtesy
of the U S taxpayer

My letter was addressed
to President Clinton and
Sens Carl Levm and Don.
aId RIegle Only Sen LeVIn

extended the courtesy of a
reply

Not surprIsmgly these
day,>,the Originalpubhshed

'FYI' columnist
says thanks
To the Editor:

After completing a full
year of contributing items
for the Grosse Pointe
News, I offer thanks to the
many readers of FYI and
the reSIdents who offered
help and mformation dur-
Ing the 52 weeks.

Hugh Munce
Grosse Pointe Park

Editor's note. Hugh
Munce has stepped down as
the FYI colummst for the
Grosse Pomte News and
has been replaced by an-
other Park resident, Ken
Eatherly We would Me to
thank Hugh for hLS contn-
butwns throughout the
year
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However, gambling does impose heavy
costs.

It puts its greatest burden on the poor
who often deprive themselves and their
families of necessities in order to buy
more chances at winning a fortune.

Nor is It just the poor who get hurt.
Many other families suffer indirectly and
all of us must pay more taxes to finance
increased social services, expansion of law
enforcement activities and additional jails
to house those who commit crimes in vain
efforts to recoup their gambling losses.

In any fair report, those costs must be
measured against the monetary gains to
both public and private promoters.

merit additional black representation in
the Legislature.

Such an action would also effectively
eliminate Bryant as a candidate for re-
election and sharply diminish the Pointes
as a factor in any election in such a dis-
trict.

Bryant himself believes the Democratic
Party is using the issue as a means of
eliminating his Republican district and
thus helping the Democrats regam con-
trol of the House in November.

This SUIt was begun more than two
years ago but developed so late it had to
be postponed to avoid interference with
the 1992 primary. Unless action comes
soon, it could interfere with the 1994 pri-
mary on Aug. 2. In any event, It is be.
lieved the loser will appeal the case to
the U.S. Supreme Court.

In political party support, the Pointes
long have constituted a Republican island
in the Democratic sea of Wayne County
but have been able to retain a Republican
in the House.

In the current case, we think. the Vat.
ing Rights Act is being misused to try to
gerrymander a district in an effort to un-
seat a veteran Republican who has long
served his district with distinction.

Let's hope the state of Michigan and
the Republican Party put up a strong de-
fense to defeat the political and racial
challenges being made via the courts to
eliminate Bryant's seat.

that its $7,440 share of the cost was a
worthwhile investment in diverting
youths from a poSSible life of crime.

What is especially attractIve about the
program IS that it offers local counselIng
to Grosse Pomte families whose young.
sters get mto trouble and who otherwIse
would be required to appear in Wayne
County Juvenile Court in DetrOIt.

In effect, the program offers a second
chance to Grosse Pomte youngsters who
make a mistake. Funhermore, It permIts
those who partiCipate to avoid a criminal
record as well as a possible life of crime.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub!.lsher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe News

Rep. William R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Farms announced this week
that he'll run for his 13th term in

the state House of Representatives this
year - if he has a district.

That qualifying "if" is not a joke to
Bryant, to the Republican Party or to the
friends and supporters of the senior Re.
publican in the House whose record of
service goes back to 1970.

Bryant's district is a major issue of con-
tention in a redistricting challenge filed
by the NAACP and the American CIvil
Liberties Union and joined in by the
state's Democratic Party.

A three-member panel of federal judges
will begin hearing the challenge in De-
troit next Monday.

The appellants contend the current
state legislative redistricting plan, ap-
proved in the 1980s and still not re-
vamped since the 1990 census, had vio-
lated the U.S. Voting Rights Act, as
revised in 1982.

That act was designed to eliminate ac.
cess barriers to blacks, primarily in the
South, but is being used in Michigan to
claim five "majority-minority" Senate dis.
tricts and 15 such districts in the House.
Bryant's 13th District seat IS one of the
House seats at issue.

Such districts must have a black popu.
lation of at least 65 percent. If the suit
should prevail, Bryant's current district
would be one of those revamped to pro-
vide the additional minority population to

Costs of lottery's record year

The Michigan Bureau of State Lot-
tery recently published its report
for 1992.93 with a claim that it

was a record year. And so it apparently
was in many respects.

The bureau claimed that lottery sales
soared to a record $1.24 billion, players
raked in a record $684 million in prizes,
retaIlers earned a record $83.9 million in
commissions and the lottery generated
$427 million in net revenues for the
school aid fund.

Those figures offer evidence that mod-
ern society has accepted lotteries and
gambling in general as easy ways to raise
needed public revenues to supplement the
more traditIOnal Imposition of taxes.

He'll run if he has a district

Youth assistance wins backing

We congratulate the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council for renewing
Its support for the Children's

Home of Detroit's Youth Assistance Pro-
gram for another year.

The program, supported by the ChIld-
ren's Home, the five Grosse Pointe munic-
ipalities and Harper Woods, has been op-
erated for the past four years by the
Children's Home after the FamIly LIfe
Educat1()ll Council ended its partiCipatIOn.

As the Grosse Pointe News reported
last week, the Woods councl1, lIke the
other backers of the program, decided

...
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Long-term care extends to fourth generation

Prime Time
our own later years should
come not from younger people
but from those who are ap-
proachmg those later years

Old age, after all, I" a land of
Its own, With a language that
can only be fully understood by
those who share It

Be sw'e to Visit the boutique
and stop at the bakery counter
for home-baked treats for the
famlly.

The event IS sponsored by
the St Joseph Carmelite Guild
and Will be held on two days
only, Friday and Saturday,
Apnl 22-23, from 10 a.m to 3
pm, m the 8OC181 hall of the
8t Joseph Home for the Aged,
4800 Cadieux, between Warren
and Mack.
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~(lltiOl~~to ~e

fIIJ/Mbeb

5f14tJ&~
PORTRAIT DESIGN

Z1tJZ4 1IfuJc.,4tJe-
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111/141 ..9169

ble apflrtment complexes
In the last analySIS, the stan-

dard of care glVen the elderly IS
determmed by our SOCialval-
ue" Good care for the elderly
can be demanded If the Issue IS
made an Important one

Pre.,~ure for the kmd of care
we want for ow elderly and for

1~t/J....U41 ~wbie lU ..te~t
~p4tttlle 'Pot4fa4itl>e~i4"

e"iMt-e~ 6 lfJofd"~ thNl '1 IJeau 01 ti/le
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Featuring furniture that grows With your child, ready made
and custom bedding, fine layette gifts and handpamted

accessories, strollers, hIgh chairs and much more.

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

Need JlIbt the rIght thmg to
brighten up your sprmg and
summer Wal drobe? Lookmg for
a great bargam on wmter coats
and clothing? The "Second
Hand Rose" Sale wJ11spruce up
your entire famlly, regardless
of the seawn, and at a great
sa vmgs to your budget

Available are "time honored"
Items for men. women and
children Also, many Just rIght
accessones are waltmg for you

'Second Hand Rose'sale

Memorial contnbutIOns may
be made to Grosse Pointe
Umted Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MIch
48236

"el vice" - how,mg, health and
,>ocldl

The que~tJOn IS what the
term "good care" encompasses
Cert<unly It mean~ that health
defiCienCieSare remedied, but It
al~o ha~ to take mto consldera
tlOn SOCiala~pects, because
many health problems result
fJ om neglect to prOVidethe
amemtles heyond Just keepmg
the body functlOmng

There I" one aspect of ex-
tended care about which all
ab'lee The nursmg home,
which ha" come to mclude
everythmg from reSidentIal or
per'>Onal care to nursing or ex
tended care, IS not the answer
to rneetmg the needs of the eld
erty as mdIvlduals It IS de-
Signed to meet housmg needs,
SOCial,IecreatlOnal needs and
health ~ervlces.

An alternatIVe could be a
multllc\ "I .nstltutlOn that
would combme housekeepmg
flats, old age beds and long
term beds wlthm the same fa-
clhty The advantage is that
the changes are less traumatic
for the reSidents. Such arrange-
ments would call for coordma-
tlon between health and SOCIal
workers

Another solutIOn to better
long-term care is the estabhsh-
ment of homes buIlt Wlth a
number of wmgs to create the
mtImacy of a smaller home and
at the same tIme provide the
economy and service of the
large Impersonal institutIOns
Such an arrangement seems
senSible because these small
umts would more closely resem-

Charles Dale Gore
Services were held Tuesday,

April 5, at the Chas Verhey-
den Ine Funeral Home m
Grosse POInte Park for Charles
Dale Ck>re, 61, who died Sun-
day, AprIl 3, 1994, at his home
10 Grosse Pointe Farms

Mr Gore served m the U S.
Army durmg the Korean War.

He was a member of the Ma-
sons, the US Coast Guard
Auxll18ry and a past commader
of the U.S. Coast Guard.

He enjoyed fishmg and gar-
denmg

Mr Gore IS remembered as a
very humorous and loving per-
son

He IS survived by his wue,
Florence; a daughter, Julie; two
sons, David and Thomas; and
five grandchlldren

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Regina High
School Scholarship Fund.

that we have looked forward to
m our own later years What
we owe those and ourselves
(smce It is poSSible that we will
reach the same age) IS the as
surance of good medIcal care
and good prOVISIOnsfor SOCial
welfare

Just keeping a person alIve
IS not enough AttentIOn must
be gIVen to seemg that all the
SituatIOns that made their hves
happy and fulfilled m their
younger years - contact With
others, good nutntiOus food and
leisure time actiVities - are
prOVIded

It IS necessary to reahze that
the elderly do not comprise a
monolithic group

Unhke adolescence, a stage
of life that is relatIvely hmlted,
the penod of retrrement and
that of the elder semor citizens
could stretch out to 30 years
This time span indicates that
there is not one solutIOn be-
cause at various levels m the
advancing years, needs may dlf
fer. Pohey priorities may need
to shift. emphasis for different
age groups and offer a range of

By Marian Trainor

Theodore S. Hicks
A prIvate sel"V1ce was held

for Theodore S HICks, 91, who
died Wednesday, April 6, 1994,
at St. John Hospital m DetrOIt.

Born in Columbus, OhIO, Mr
Hicks was a resident of Grosse
Pointe Shores

He was a broke!" m the lum-
ber industry.

Mr. HICks was a member of
Grosse Pointe Umted Church
and the Grosse Pomte Semor
Men's Club.

He enjoyed playing pmochle
and cribbage.

Mr. H1cks is survived by a
daughter, Sandra Cook; six
grandchildren; and a great.
grandchild. He was predeceased
by a son, Theodeore S Hicks
Jr

Arrangements were made by
the R.G. & G.R. Hams Funeral
Home in Detroit.

In lieu of flowers, the family
asks that remembrances be
made to the Detroit Institute
for Chlldren, 5447 Woodward
Ave., DetrOit, Mich. 48202 or
the AmerIcan Cancer SocIety

ciaI group - our four-genera-
bon senior citizens. TIllS is a
real concern for those who may
be entrusted with their care
We hope President Clmton's
health plan will alleViate that
concern.

People who are senior citi-
zens themselves wlll be respon.
Sible for the care of their eld.
erly parents. If they are not m
the best of health themselves or
1f they have plaIlb for retire-
ment that do not include cus-
todial care, this can be a prob-
lem.

They have worked hard, they
have raised a family, they have
postponed doing things to-
gether It is only right that
they should etlJoy their leisure
and whatever luxuries they
have earned.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Arthritis Foun-
dation.

Barbara Potts Gallup
A memorial service will be

held at 2 pm. Friday, April 29,
at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church 10 Grosse Pointe Farms
for Barbara Potts Gallup, 69,
who died Friday, April 1, 1994,
in Tucson, Ariz .

Born in Buffalo, Mrs. Gallup
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

She was a graduate of the
Buffalo Seminary and Smith
College.

Mrs. Gallup had a lifelong
interest in the DetrOit Institute
for Children and the DetrOIt
Industrial School. She was a
member of Sigma Gamma, an
inactive member of the Junior
League of DetrOit and for many
years a volunteer to the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Mrs. Gallup is survived by
her husband, Alden; a daugh-
ter, Madie; a son, Alden ill; a
sister, Jane Poag; and a
brother, Charles Potts.

Try as we may to take good
care of ourselves, it is possible
that at some point in our lives,
we may need long-term care. It
IS not a cheerful prospect but a
practIcal posslbihty, particu-
larly If we live to an advanced
age.

I DeSPite all of the progress
medical science has made and

,the many promising cures for
Idisabling diseases that affect
!the elderly, there are still stub.
r born degenerative processes
: that are part of aging.
I Not that progress in geriatnc
:medicine has not been made.
People once crippled by arthn-
tis are now able to move about
because of hIp and knee re-
placements PhYSICalspeech
and language therapy help
stroke victlffiS regain muscular
coordination Cardiac rehabil-
itation and preventive health
programs for heart attack vic-
tims not only enable them to
enjoy more normal lives but do
reduce the chances of a second
heart attack

There is no doubt that people
w111be active longer and will
live longer because of the mira-
cles brought by medical science
but there is also the poSSibility
that three-generation families
- grandparents, parents and
grandchildren - will extend There are no easy answers to
mto four-generation families, the problem of duty to others
which will include great grand. vs. duty to self. Parental love
parents. It is likely that they dictates that we make the last

,will need long.term care. years of those who nurtured
and cared for us as comfortable

It is expedient then, that the and happy as possible. But thiS
. best provisions possible are does not have to be achieved at
: made for our emerging new so- the expense of setting aside all

Obituaries
Dr. N. Buford
(Sunny) Jones

Services were held Thursday,
April 7, at Isle of Hope United
Methodist Church in Savan-
nah, Ga., for Dr. N. Buford
"Sunny) Jones, 56, who died
Tuesday, April 5, 1994, at Sa-
vannah Memonal HospItal.
-1_ B<,»"T> ,n Cordele, Ga." Dr.

c.fOIWll was a former resident of
.Grosse Pointe Farms.

., A 1961 graduate of Emory
;.rniversity, Dr. Jones com-
~leted his residency in oral and
maxillofacial surgery at Henry
Ford Hospital in 1970.
, He served in the Dental

,,porps of the US. Army.
Dr. Jones was a diplomat of

the Amencan Board of Oral
and MaxillofaCial Surgery and
a fellow of the Amencan Col-
lege of Dentistry.

He is sw-vived by his wife,
Karm Inthout Jones; two
daughters, Jane Kelly Jones
Clay and Clare Whitney Jones;
!wo sons, Scott McMillan Jones
~d N. Buford Jones IV; and
~ father, Dr. N. Buford Jones
r.

Monday, April 25, 1994
COBO Hall Conference Center

Pam sufferers, as well as their jmmlles and the publIC, are
encouraged 10 attend. There IS no charge for tJus program

;
i Michigan Forum on PAIN.

A Two Part Program

Part II - Headaches & Other Pain Syndromes
JOEL R. SAPER, M.D., F.A.C.P.

Author, Educator & PlWlExpert
Nwonal Chairman of the American Council for Headache Education

Director of the Mlctugan Head • Pain & Neurological Institute m Ann Arnor

I

Expert personal service on all forms of
INSURANCE

20658 HARPER AT VERNIER I HARPER WOODS

SUPERIOR
PROTECTION

FOR YOUR HOME
Call for a quote

or
stop in with your present

homeowners policy for a no cost,
no obligation quotation

and receive aFREE-
D.L. ApPROVED FIRE EXTINGUISHER
THE PEPPLER AGENCY

881-4623

Part II
Room D3-19, Coho Hall
645 - 9 00 pm,
To attend: (800) 612-5027

Part I
Room D3-18, Coho Hall
300.500pm,
To testify: (800) 611-5802
To attend: (800) 612-5027

Part I - Public Testimony before Michtgan Legislators
A panel oj MicJugan le~lators, led by Rep. John Jarman
(R-w. Bloomfield), Co-chair qfthe House Publzc Health Comnuttee,
and Sen. Fred Dillmgham (R-Fowlervzlle), Chair qf the Jomt
Comnuttee on Ad1rUnistrativeRules, WIll convene to hear leshmony
from pam palIents. The panel WIll explore the Impact of pam on
patients and familIes, access to appropnale care, and Insurance
and referral mtltters related to pam

DANIEL B. CARR, M.D.
Internatlonal Authonty on General and Cancer PlWl

Dll'l:ctor ofthe PlWl Center of Mll8sachuselts General Hospital
(HllIVard Uruvemly)

Drs Saper and Carr WIllpresent an educatloruJl semInar on
hMdaches and other pain syndromes, emphasizing new concepts
of trMlment and systems of C4re. Audience questions will be
addressed

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f,
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Grosse Pointe News

est In the arts and hwnanities,
Dr Ambrose's family has estab-
lIshed a memOrial fund in his
name to award an annual
scholarship to a medical school
student who displays interest
and profiCiency III the arts and
humamtIes.

Dr. Ambrose was a member
of the Grosse Pointe United
MethodIst Church, a fellow of
the Amencan College of Sur-
geons, was certlfied by the
American Board of Surgery,
and was a member of the Loch-
moor Club.

He is survIVed by his wife of
46 years, Barbara; four daugh.
tel'S, Elizabeth Priebe, Virginia
Lazarus, Mary Ahce Worrell
and Nancy Kmg, a son, Robert
Ambrose Jr.; 11 grandchildren;
and three brothers, Bruce, Paul
and Donald.

A memorial service will be
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday
April 20, 1994, at the Gr~
Pointe United Methodist
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

In lieu of flowers, donationS
may be sent to the Robert H.
Ambrose, M.D., Memorial
Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 45
Williamsburg, Mich. 49690. •

Dr. Robert H. Ambrose

MEDIUM OR HOT

LIPARI

Reduce
If overweIght.

SHREDDED CHEESE
Mozzarella $11 9
Mont. Jack
Cheddar 80z

LAND 0 LAKES ct.129SALTED BUTTErrP'

~ 1 lB.l/4'S

~OKE PRODUCTS 2 liter.
~ 99~Dep~

IClASSI(OPASTASAUCE ~
$199:

260Z :

ANTOLINA IMPORTED: ,
PASTA

160Z 99<t

ORANGE $549
ROUGHY........................ L8

B~~ALlOPS ~39;0
FRESH $399

WHITE FISH FILLETS...... LB

PEELED and DEVIENED $1295
SHRPr1P 1.:!.~~.~~L ,

C~~~p $89~8
.........: F lilAW $129
Hoffman lb
SUPERSHARP CHEESE ........ $299
Mary's Famous lb
lAMB PiES ~,~.~ $119
U.P. Homemade $ 4E

;
PASTIES !.~..1.~.~~.. 3 Ea

of the Trmity College Alumnae
ASSOCiatIOnMrs Seymour had
been notified that she was the
longest living member of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club,

She IS survived by three
daughters, Marcella Lilly,
Kathleen Anderson and Doro-
thy Seymour, a son, Bartholo.
mew A. Seymour Jr.; nine
grandchildren; and five great-
grandchlldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, B A
Seymour, and a daughter, Isa-
bel Fitzer

A funeral Mass was said on
Wednesday, April 13, at St
Paul CatholIc Church 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms Interment IS at
Mount Olivet Cemetet-y III De-
trOIt.

Memonal tnbutes may be
sent to Trmlty College, 125
MIchigan Ave N E, Washmg-
ton, DC 20017

Dr. Robert H.
Ambrose

Dr Robert H. Ambrose, 69,
dIed of cancer Saturday, April
9, 1994, at hIS home m WIl-
liamsburg

Dr Ambrose was a reSident
of Grosse Pomte Shores from
1956 until hiS retIrement m
1991 He was a general sur-
geon at Cottage HospItal

Dr Ambrose was born m
Carson CIty Following hiS
graduation from Carson CIty
HIgh School m 1942, he at-
tended the Umverslty of MIchi-
gan and was accepted mto the
US Navy's V-12 medical edu-
catIOn program

Following three years at
MIchIgan, he entered the Uni-
verSIty of ChIcago MedIcal
School, graduatmg in 1949.

In 1948, he marn.ed the
fonner Barbara Joyce Greene,
a fellow Umverslty of ChIcago
student

After hIS internshIp at Pres-
byterIan Hospital m Chicago,
he served m the Navy for two
years at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

After his dIscharge in 1952,
Dr Ambrose returned to Michi-
gan to study surgery at Alexan-
der BlaIn, a:ospit~.l .ir ..p.'i1P;O}t
~nd~ ,\Q!;. hUtpl!!~.t:.Jl!Ml0lM¥,
WIth whom he subsequently
practIced as a partner.

A true renaIssance man, Dr.
Ambrose's interests and know-
ledge extended well beyond
medIcine An avid golfer, he
was also well versed In history,
partIcularly 111 EnglIsh and
Civil War hIstOry, music, opera
and poetry.

"He felt that the best phySI-
CIans were those who had been
well-rounded students," saId his
wIfe.

Because of hIS abidIng 111ter-

N lEER SPECIALS N .

'I'M. GARD.N T~E~~~RS ~2~;
STRAWBERRIES $1.49 ql TURKEY $349
ASPARACUS 99~ Ib KABOBS...................... LB

HEAD LETIUCE 59f/. e. FROZEN 1012 LB 89~
GREEN BEANS 990 TURKEY ~ ..

.............. ¥- Ib MARINATED LB

IDAHO POTATOES 99ft ~~~ FLANK STEAK ~399
DE DELALLO EXTRAVIRGIN VEAL and PORK L8

OLIVE OIL $~ 39 $3898.5 oz -:=;. CITY CHiCKEN ..
17 OZ$:3 99 BONELESS $ ~;

VEAL for STEW 3
While Supply Last LB

ANCHOR STEAM ORIGINAl.$5996 Pack Bottles + dep
FRANKENMUTH PJl.SNER$5996 Pack Bottles + dep
SAMUEl. ADAMS I.AGER

$5996 Pack Bottles + dep
PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ

$89924 Cans + dep
MIllER or MILER LITE

$1259
24 Cans . '" ..... + dep
MIl.LER GENUINE DRAFT
GENUINE DRAFT LITE

$125924 Cans + dep

o rl"'
2 Ib And More $399
COLOMBIAN LB

SUPREMO $ 99
2 Ib And More 4 L8

HAZELNUT CREAM

Marcella V. Seymour

Oliver Newberry
Brooks

Oliver Newberl-Y Brooks, for-
merly of Grosse POinte Farms,
died Monday, M31'ch 7, 1994, m
Captiva Island, Fla He was 78

Born In DetrOIt, Ml' BI'ooks
had also lIved at Lost Acre
Farm 111 Warren, Conn, before
movmg to CaptIVa Island

He attended Prmceton Um-
verslty and was an officer In

the U S Army All' Corps dur-
109 World War n He was ap
pomted by PI eSIdent John F
Kennedy as assistant to the
ambassador of Italy

Mr Brooks IS sUl-vived by hiS
WIfe, Lisa Shelden Brooks, a
daughter, Barnes Well' Brooks,
and three sons, Sgt Ohver
Newberry Brooks Jr, USMC,
Allan Shelden Brooks and
Lance Cpl Truman Newberry
Brooks. USMC

DonatlO11'i In hIS memory
may be made to the Mann~
Mlhtary Academy Library, 320
Iwo Jlma Blvd, Harlingen,
Texas. 78550

Marcella V. Seymour
Marcella V Seymour died of

cancer Sunday, Api'll 10, 1994,
at her home in Grosse Pointe
Farms She was 96.

Mrs. Seymour graduated
from Trimty College m Wash-
mgton, D.C., and then became
the first woman to earn a mas
ter of arts degree from the Um
verslty of DetrOIt She receIved
an an honorary dOCtOlate from
Trinity in 1973 The center of
the Trmlty campus IS named
"Seymour Court" In her honor

Mrs. Seymour, active m vol-
unteensm, reached out to those
m need. She served on the
boards of Trinity College, the
Umted Way, the League of
Cathohc Women, the Bon Se-
cours AsSIstance League and
MIlk Fund Charities as well as
bemg the national chairperson

Jane M. Blahut
City Clerk

>
Phyllis (Prince) Barr

Phyllis (Prince) Barr
A memorial servIce WIll be

held at 4 pm Saturday, Apnl
30, at the Grosse Pomte Um-
ta11an Chwch m the City of
Gt osse Pomte for PhyllIs Ban I

\\ho died Fllday, Api'll 1, 1994
Born m Meaford, OntarIO,

Mrs Barr was secretary to the
dBector at the Grosse' Pomte
i'uulIC Library until her retn e-
ment m 1976

She was also secretary to the
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
Public Library for 10 years and
"performed her dutIes With
skIll and unselfish devotIOn,"
accordmg to the resolutlOn hon
ormg her

She served both the Grosse
Pomte B031'd of EducatIOn and
the Fnends of the LIbrary
board of directors for more than
20 years She never mIssed a
meetmg of the Fnends board m
her 10 years as secretary.

Mrs BaIT was named honor-
ary dIrector of the library by
the Fnends at her retirement
and her name appeared on all
hbrary pubhcatIOns WIth that
title until her death She was
the only person ever named
honorary dIrector.

In her pOSItion as secretary
to the dIrector Mrs Barr "suc-
cessfully met professional chal-
lenges presented by changing
times. generously and unstint-
mgly used her intelligence and
energy for the benefit of our
youth and enjoyed exceedingly
fine rapport WIth colleagues,
students and frIends," accord-
mg to a board of educatIOn res
olutIOn honoring her.

It continues' "Her WIsdom,
talent and enlightened matu-
rity constitute a valuable hu
man resource "

Mrs Barr was a legal secre-
tary m TOl"Ontountil 1934 be-
fore her marraige to John AI.
wyn Barr They hved In DetrOIt
and then moved to Lochmoor
TownshIp (now Grosse Pomte
Woods) where they bUIlt one of
the Original homes on Fleet-
wood when it was a dIrt road
Mrs Barr hved in that home
until her death

After her retrrement, Mrs
Barr devoted her lIfe to the
care of Sick and aging friends.
She also worked part tIme as a
proof reader for Mac Rae Secre-
tarial ServIce m Harper Woods.

Mrs Barr IS SurVIved by a
son, DaVid Barr, five grandchll-
dren; and seven great-grand-
chIldren. She was predeceased
by her husband, and a daugh-
ter, Robm Doran

The famIly asks that anyone
wlshmg to honor Mrs. Barr
may do so by contnbutmg to
the Friends of the Grosse
Pomte Public LIbrary.

{

ThiS 'iummary of the Ordinance I~ publ"hcd pur<;uant to
Michigan Compiled Lm., C;ectlOn 1 j 71, (k) True cople,; of the
full text of the Ordinance and any la\\, regulatIOn, code, or other
matenal adopted b) reference In 'ouch Ordinance are aVaJlahle for
rn<;pccllOn or photocop) log at !he OffJ<.c of the City C1er", City
of Gro'i<;e POlntc Par", 1'i 115 [a~t Jcffcr~on Avenue, GTO~SC
Pomte Park, Michigan 4R2,O

GP:"J CJ4I14194

Joseph George Rhein Jr.
Services WIll be held at 11

a m Saturday, Apnl 16, at St
MIchael's EpIscopal Church In
Grosse Pomte Woods for Joseph
George RheIn Jr , 91, who dIed
Sunday, Apnl 10, 1994, at the
St John-Bon Secours Commun-
Ity Center m DetrOIt.

Born m DetrOIt, Mr Rhem
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Woods

A 1920 graduate of Eastern
HIgh School, Mr Rhem worked
as an assistant manager of
sales programmmg for Chrys
ler-Plymouth

He was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club, AARP, and a foundmg
member of St MIchael's EPISCO-
pal Church

He enjoyed gardening, Visit-
Ing shut-Ins, workmg on the
church newsletter and attend-
mg Grosse Pomte Theatre pro-
dUCtIOns.

Mr. Rhem IS surVIVed by a
son, Ray S. Rhein, and two
grandchIldren He was prede-
ceased by hIS wIfe, Dorothy S
Rhem, three SIsters, Emma,
Eleanor and Marie, and a
brother, Ray

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery In DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park.

MemOrial contnbutIOns may
be made to HospIce of South
eastern MIchigan, 16250 North
land Dnve, SUIte 212, South-
field, MICh 48075 or to St
MIchael's EpIscopal Church,
20475 Sunningdale, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mlch 48236

Joseph George Rhein Ir.

CltyofQg)rn5S.e 1FInint.e tBztr It, Michigan

NOTICE OF ADOPTION AND
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 156

On March 14, 1994, the City CounCIl of the Clt)' of Grosse
Pomte Park (the "Clly Council") enactcd Ordinance No 156 the
("Ordinance"), to become effective on May 9, 1994 wh Ich
Ordinance pro\dde~ for granting of one or more non exclUSive
franchl~es to construct, operate, maintain and reconstruct cable
teleVISion systems Within Ihe City limits, and certain matters In
connectIOn there\\ Ith Including franchise fees, franchise agree-
ments, regu latlOn of cable t~~e\ ISlon systcms, consumer protcc.
tlon and se" Ice <;tandard'i, dfflgn and constructIOn reqUIrements,
technIcal 'i.tandard'i program ~onlent re'itncl1on'i, record keepmg
and reporting requlremcnls, re';tnctlOn~ on the ~ale, lease, or oth-
er transfer of the franchise Indemnity of the City m ccrtaln maI-
lers, Insurance requirements, remedlC~ and procedl>~::s to address
VIOlations of the Ordinance, nondlscnmlnatlOn requlrcmcnt~,
e~t3hll~hmcnl of an advl~ory board, and othcr ~ub~lanll\e and
procedural matter'i reJatl\c to the e~tab1Jshment, operation and
u~e, and regulatl0n of a c,lble televl~lOn ';y'item Within the Cily
limit,;

Kathleen M. Drake
Inurnment servIces wIll be at

11 a m Saturday, Aplll 16, at
St Paul CatholIc ChUlch m
Grosse Pomte Farms for Kath-
leen M Drake, 91, of GIOSse
POinte Woods, who died Dbc
27, 1993, at St John Hospital
m DetrOIt.

She \\'01 ked for many veal s
at Walton-Pierce 111 the VIllage
and had close aSSOCIatIOnsWIth
many Grosse Pomte cu"tomel"

She IS survived by a mece
Catherme Encson She W!l~
predeceased by her daughter
ShIrley Campbell '

All angements were madl' b\
the FI ank J Calcalten d Fu
neml Home Inc In DebOlt

Cemetery m Flonda
In heu of flowers, memOl'Jal

contributIOns may be made III

Mr Ureel's memory to Hospice
Northeast, POBox 5306, St
Augustme, Fla 32085

Ubituaries

Joseph Ralph Vreel
Joseph Ralph Ureel, of St

Augustme, Fla, dIed Friday,
Apnl 8, 1994, at the St Johns
Health Center In Flonda He
was 73

Born m DetrOit, Mr Ureel
was a former reSident of Grosse
Pomte

He served In the U S Army
dunng World War II and
landed wlth the first wave of
Amencans at Normandy He
fought In five major battles of
the war

Mr Ureel was a member of
the Cathedral BaSIlica of St
Augustme

Funeral servIces were held
Wednesday, AprIl 13, at the
Cathedral-BasIlica

He IS survlved by hIS '''lfe,
PatrICIa Ureel, a daughter,
Mary Patricia Fry, a son, Ron
aid Ureel, a SIster, SIster Mary
Archangela, and a brother, Wil
ham Ureel

Interment IS at San Lorenzo

Joseph (J.X.) Palms

18A

Joseph (J.X.) Palms
Sen Ices wele held Satwday,

Aplll 9, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc Funel al Home m
GIos~ Pomte Pal k fOl Joseph
Palms, 56, \\ ho died of pan-
CIeatlc cancel \\7 ednesday,
Apnl 6, 1994, at Bon Secours
HospItal III the City of Grosse
Pomte

Born III Glosse POlllte
F31ms, Mr Palms \\as a reSI-
dent of St ClaIr Shores

He graduated from Grosse
Pomte High School and served
an appJenticeshlp wIth Chevro-
let Gear and Axle He later be-
came an account executIve with
Detl'Olt Center Tool and the
owner of J X Palms Co

Mr Palms was a member of
the Country Club of DetrOIt
BayVIew Yacht Club, the Hu:
ran River Huntmg and FIshing
Club, the Grosse Pomte CrisIs
Club and the Masons-8cottish
RIte, DetrOIt Commandry No
1

He IS surllved by hIS wIfe,
MartI, four daughters, Lori
Buczek, Pam McShane, Mary
Blondell and Jenny Boettcher,
two sons, Jeff and Charlie, 11
grandchildren, a Sister, Mary
Carpenter, and three brothers,
Charles, Robert and George
Palms

Interment IS at Evergreen
Cemetery m DetrOIt

MemOrial contributIOns may
be made to the Judson Center
4410 W 13 MIle Road, Royal

I Oal)., M!ch_48073

I Mary]. Derenosky
ServIces were held Tuesday,

Apnl 12, at the A.H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park for Mary J Derenosky,
who dIed Saturday, Api'll 9,
1994, at 8t John HospItal m
Detroit

Born in England, Mrs Del'-
enosky was a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Farms

She was the co-owner of Del'-
enosky Dance Quarter m De-
trOIt

She and her husband, Don-
ald, were the first American
profeSSIOnals to compete m the
Blackpool Dance FestIval m
Blackpool, England, m 1961
They also were the only Amen-
can profeSSIOnals invited to
dance In the International
Dance ChampIOnship at the
Royal Albert Hall m London m
1963.

The couple were WInners of
the ChIcago Star Ball, 1962,
1964 and 1965, the Mlchlgan
Star Ball, 1965-66, the Buffalo
Star Ball, 1966; and the On-
tarIO Open ProfeSSIOnal Cham
pIOnshlp, 1966

She enjoyed seWing, travel
and dance

She IS SllrVIVed by her hus
band

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse POinte Woods



Sweet Bess
Her fellow Pomters are gomg

to be hearmg a lot about Jazz
pIanIst and Grosse Pomte
North artIst m reSIdence Bess
Bonnier m the commg months

FIl'st, Bess Ib gomg to be the
only MIchlgaman pel formIng
among representatIves of GO
co\.lntne:s eady l,I). May, at the
Very SpeCIal Arts InternatlOnal
FestIval III Brussels, Belgium

Later the same month at
North HIgh, she will perf 01 m
In the world premIere of her
own OrIgInal Jazz, theater and
dance compOSItIOntItled "SUIte
WIlliam," based on the sonnets
of Wilham Shakespeare.

Fmally, 10 September she
and WQRS program dIrector
Dave Wagner plan to begin an
Academy of Music at the
Grosse Pomte Academy, WIth
late afternoon and evenmg
classes that mclude pIano,
VOIce,strings, woodwmd, organ
and brass

I first encounter~d Bess at a
Grosse Pomte Poetry SOCIety
meetmg, where she captivated
me with the way she read
verse 10 BraIlle

At the rate she's going, she's
about to captIvate the ciVIlIzed
world

If you hat'e any FYI tipS, call
Ken Eatherly at 822-4091

dICtIOnary and asked how her
day was

"My learning team was able
to partICIpate m a cooperatIve
educational exercIse WIthout
the mherent structure of a tIme
constramt," she dIalogued
(Mrs SmIth forgot to have
math cla'ls agam today)

"Then thl<; afternoon we had
a substitute learnmg faCilitator
who wa'l unable to recognize
the different learmng strategIes
employed WIthin a cooperatIve
learmng environment But she
wa<; able to express her con-
cerns to us In a healthy, non
repressed manner which served
as an example to all of us, e'lpe
cmlly those member'l of the
learmng wmmumty hIgh In

linguIstiC Intelligence"
"In other words?" I said
"At 2 45 the sub went

screammg from the room,
shouting that we were the
wor<;t clas~ she had ever en
countered In 25 year<; of Leach
mg and we all should be In re
form school"

At last, someone who speaks
English

came back to dIscover thmgs,
mcludmg the ark, had receIved
a pretty good drench mg.

AU's well that ends well, It IS
saId The three performances 111
March packed the church to the
rafters, and after a bIt of repaIr
work BIll's ark came through
hIgh and dry

chaIr)
Armed wlth10ur Edubabble

EngllshlEngllsh.Edubabble dIC'
tlOnary, my husband and I pro-
ceeded to dIalogue WIth our
daughter's learmng faClhtator

"YOUI daughter 1<; highly
bodIly kmc"thetlcally talented,
processmg knowledge through
whole body sensatIOns, whrle
mamtamlng hel 10g1caJ/mathe
matlcal mtelligence through
mampulatmg obJects With a
nod toward her spatIal aware
ne~"," droned her learmng fa.
cllltator, Mrs SmIth

"The apple hasn't fallen from
the tl ee," "aId her father
ploudly

"What the learnmg faclilta.
tOi "aId was that our daughter
can't '>It still for five mmutes,
ha" her no<;em everyone's bU<;1
m'"" , and was caught readmg a
lomance novel 111 <;clence
cia""," I whIspered, thrOWing
the dKtlOnal'Y at hun

But all hope for thiS cla<;e;IS
not lost

A" my daughtm came home
from her learmng commumty
the other day, I gI abbed the

Ii
GalIena Officentre m South-
field The exhibItIOn by 106
sw.te artIsts ends May 7 and
benefits the MIchIgan Opera
Theatre

Bill's Fludde
A funny thmg happened to

Bill Herbert thIS past winter
when he was buIldmg the
stage.prop Noah's ark to be
used In the recent ChrIst
Church productlOn of "Noye's
Fludde"

Or maybe if you were there
you wouldn't thmk it was so
funny He had a flood.

It seems a pipe burst in theIr
house when Bill and hIS wIfe,
Mary, were away and they

Older, better
"How does It feel to be 90?"

a fnend asked Grace Harri-
son recently

"1 don't much thmk about
It," lephed Grace, who once
said she's so busy she has a dlf.
ferent project plied on every
chaIr of her house, and she has
a lot of chaIrs

"I've had a happy hfe and
I'm still havmg a happy hfe
And If I weren't, It'd be my
own fault"

Friends from the Grosse
Pomte branch of the Herb SOCI-
ety surprIsed Grace WIth a
party at Sparky Herbert's Apnl
5 "It's the best bIrthday party
I ever had," she told them

What about that card from
the WhIte House Clintons?
Hal dly worth mentlOmng, what
WIth all the other thmgs gomg
on

fy.i ", B.Y.K.e.n.E.a.th.e.rl_y

guage (No one, not even the
pal ent~ who are lawyers, un-
derstands a word she ~IlY~)

The maIO test of a parent'<;
command of Edubabble wme"
durmg what we uhed to call
pal ent/teacher conferenw", but
ale now called Learnmg A"
"essment See;<;lOn" They are
now another component of the
parent/student learning wm
mumty coalitIOn demon"tratll1g
a full partne! "hip In a f(xa]
pomt development pertinent to
the indIVIdual chJ!d\ brall1
compatible educatIOnal "trat
egy (And to think the blgge"t
WOlTYll<;edto be that a parent
would have to 'lIt on a little

Mixed bag
It's a beautiful SprIng Sun.

day and Doc (as her students at
South High lovingly call her)
and I are out walkmg when we
run mto Frank Huster and
hIS Shl tzu pup, Hugo, who
stands about eye level With my
ankle

It's obvIOUSthat Frank and
Hugo both practIce good dog
CItizenshIp Hugo sits on com
mand, and doesn't bIte lIke
that lIttle WhIte dog I met
whJle strollIng along Jeffezson
last fall And I notice that
Frank has the kmd of blue
plastIC bag that the Ne\" York
TImes comes m stuffed In hIS
pocket

You see a lot of those plastic
bags bemg reused these days
For short dog.walkmg Jaunts,
they're Just about the handIest
way to obey what, for the sake
of delicacy. I WIll refer to as the
scooper law

It's a regulatIOn that, If
you're a walker lIke me, you
may have notIced some dogs
don't seem to be aware of
around these parts.

I nb Frank a bIt, Jestmg that
Hugo ISso small the law mIght
not even apply to him

"Our daughter gave us a
scooper that's bIgger than the
dog," Frank laughs, and walks
on, WIth hIs blue plastIC bag
stIll at the ready

Search mission
That man you may have no.

tlced hunched over one of the
computers at the Central
branch of the publIc lIbrary IS
Jim Johnson, and he's on a
mISSIOn

"I'm lookmg for 1,626 pea
pie," he told me last week as
he worked hiS way through the
hbrary's CD ROM copy of the
natIOnwIde electromc Yellow
Pages.

JIm IS preparmg the ground-
work for a reunion of World
War II pilots of Class 44 I, all
of whom went through Max
well Field m Montgomery, Ala,
durmg the war He and Rob-
ert Hudd of St Clm\' ShOles
have located 170 surviv01 s
smce last December, mcludmg
one Pomter, Robert DuRoss
So far, 832 of the ongmal
group have been found

The reumon IS set fOl Oct
13 15 You can call Johnson at
881 1088 after 9 pm If you
thmk yOU mIght be able to
help

Quick shot artist
South High a1t and photogl a

phy teacher Jack Summers'
photo montage titled "Ascent
II" sold In a flash at the open
lI1g reception of the "Once
Upon a TIme Happily EvCl
Allel" alt shO\\ ApI J1 8 at the

dl 0\\ nmg hel 5 yeill old neigh
bm Anlld the headshakmg. he
pml1ed It qUIte neatly on the
adult'i Kld'i ate gomg to do
what vou do. <;aywhat VOU 'iay,
and he \\ hat you a1e

ISay
Kathleen Ryan

nculum applicatIOn m order to
orchestrate a more focused,
bram.compatlble teachlng/
learnmg environment (Sorry, I
can't explam that sentence I'm
only In Edubabble 101 )

Edubabble 101 1<;currently
be109 taught at my daughter\.
school Parents dutIfully troop
off to evenmg claShes taught by
the school's pi mClpal UnfOltU.
nately, she does not believe In

the BerlItz approach to Edubab
ble Instead, armed With an
overhead ploJector and the feI
VOl'of a ImgUlstlc demagogue,
she regales the a~sembled par
ents WIth her overwhelmmg
command of the Edubabble Ian

thus far, we are not even ask
ing it"

HarrIS probably wrote that
pIece m the late '70s a saved
the column, but the date IS Il-
legible) I would argue that the
world IS startmg to grapple
WIth the practIcalities of the
questIOn - WIthout consldermg
its phIlosophIcal depths

This IS the question Chma is
wrestlmg With' how to remam
tradItIOnal and stili allow the
freedoms Its people are begin
nmg to demand. IndIa has
struggled WIth the same ques-
tion and seems to be losmg the
battle It's the obverse of the
questIOn we are rmsmg about
the camng dISpute

How can we tame the chaotic
aspects of our society WIthout
becommg repressive?

Or maybe the questIOn IS
how we arnved at thIS chaotIC
state when a mere generatIOn
or two ago we were CIVil(or we
remember ourselves that way)?
Accordmg to a sm-vey of teach
ers m 1940, the seven most
pressing dlsclplme problems In
publIc schools were talkmg,
gum cheWing, makmg nOIse,
runnmg 111 the halls, gettmg
out of turn 111 llI1e, wearll1g 1m
proper clothes, and not puttmg
paper m waste baskets

One longs for such managea.
ble problems today

What has happened to ArneI'
Ican society has happened flOm
the inSide The Rev Eall Holt
of St LOUIS,who has been
mulhng these questlOn<;too,
wntes that "a good society can
only be bUIlt by good people. b"
the quality of \\ ho they are and
how they shape the1r mdlVldual
hves, their pprsonal chal actcr
A "oclety IS not <;haped pnmal
Ily by government, law<;or eC(l.
nomlCS,but by the chal actcl of
ItS cItizens"

And thai'" really what the
famIly treatment f'''pert smd
last week \"hen the 12 year old
DetrOIt gill was accu"cd of

The Op-Ed Page

Nancy
Parmenter

w relel" to tneir new language
as Edubabble.

Edubabble uses many of the
same words as the English Ian.
guage, but these words have
entirely dIfferent meanings
than we are used to.

It was created by educatIOnal
professionals mtent on separat
ing themselves from the mam.
stream of the standard Amen.
can commumcation system,
enabling them to conduct
meaningful dialogues WIth
their peers (LIke teenagers m
the 1950's talking PIg Latin)

Let's translate some Edubab-
ble terms.

FIrst, chIldren are no longer
students attendmg a school
They are now members of a
Learning Commumty Teachers
are not teachers, they are
Learning FaCilitators Students
don't have reading gI oups any
more. Now they assemble In
learning teams

Their leammg commumty
day revolves around Whole
Language strategies formulated
by Integrated Thematic Instruc.
bon with chfferentIatIOn of cur.

tem that forbids - and penal.
izes - the chewing of gum m
public. Cane a vandal, cut off
the hand of a thief, stone an
adulterer, imprison a diSSIdent
Harsh punishment admIttedly
reduces the prison population,
but at what cost to the rest of
society? And where do we draw
lInes?

Amencan society certainly
weIghts the nghts of the mdi-
vidual more heaVIly than any
other socIety. It's histoncally
been our strength But the
downside of mdividual freedom
IS a much more chaotIc society
than most other countnes
would put up with.

One of my favonte column.
ists, Sydney HarrIS, who dIed a
decade ago, lIked to wnte about
this sort of social questIOn

"What we are begmnmg to
learn, If only dImly, IS that
each of these dlstmct styles
brmgs its own blessmgs and
burdens to a society, and you
get nothing without paymg a
pnce for it. The traditIOnal
closely knit culture restramed
the inchvldual, but It also
prOVIdedhIm WIth a sense of
belonging. Lonelmess and es.
trangement are the deep Side
effects of a rampaging mdlvldu.
ahsm.

"How can a tradItIOnal SOCI.
ety promote personal freedom,
and how can a modem socIety
preserve coheSIOnand affilIa
tion among Its members? ThIs
may well be the most Impor
tant questIOn we may have to
answer In the 21st century,

Grosse Pointe News

Edubobble
spoken by
a learning
foci Iitotor

Author Robert Fulghum
maintains that all you need to
know you learn in kindergar.
ten. Boy, was he lucky he
didn't have to stick around for
ftfth.grade at my kid's school.

For those of you not up to
speed on the changes In many
public education systems, I'll
try to walk you through this
Take notes, as an assessment of
your ability to fully compre-
hend the data I'm about to im.
part to you may be given at the
discretion of the facilitator. (Lis.
ten up, there may be a quiz.)

First, as you may have
gleaned from the preceding par.
agraph, no one m educatIon
speaks English anymore. I like,

Workout for Holle hJr.!6ih (AIDS Reseach)
.Quality of our society is us
. You know the way news.
paper articles go: "In a surprise

. move, the administration blah

. :blah ... " or "Surpnsed observ-

. 'era noted that etc. etc .... "
: _ It means the writer of the ar-

ticle was surprised, either not
paying close attention to devel.
opments, or perhaps a bit slow
to pick up on their significance.

• • It's in that sense that pun-
~dits noted general surprise

when letters and opinion polls
supported the Singaporean can-
ing of the young American
spraycan grafitti-ist. The pun-
dits were surprised. People who
listen to radio call-in shows
probably weren't.

ConventlOnal wisdom sug-
gested that Americans would
present a horrified and united
front against the barbarous
punishment. But conventional
wisdom overlooked the by-now-
more.general horror at the un-
raveling of Amencan society.

The ACLU notwithstanding,
more and more people, even
those who consider themselves
on the hberal SIde, are taking
tougher stances on social is-
sues. The death penalty has
always had a corps of adher.
ents, hut the lock.'em-up-and-
throw-away-the-key factIOn
seems to be growing.

But call me an ostrich - I
too was surpnsed at the num.
ber of people who thmk camng
is a SUItable punishment for
vandalism.

That. they do IS a measure of
the widespread despair at our
l~ of community, our loss of a
sense of secunty in our own
homes and on our streets It
translates to a fear that we
have lost our freedom and a
sense that law.abidmg people
have fewer rights than crimI'
nals.

So It shouldn't be surpnsing
that people want a crackdown
But consIder the imphcatlOns

The legal system that canes
vandals is the same legal sys-

~ _ .-....-.....* # ." 0"''''
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ASSOCIatiOn for RetarCled CItIZens
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Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

GROSSE POINTE
DEMOCRATIC CLUD

MIMIERSHIP MEETING
7:30 P.M.

Tuesday, April 19 , 1994
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church

17150 Maumee, Grosse Pointe City
SPEAKERS:

IUDERNATORW CANDIDATES
LARRY OWEN, DEDDIESTAIENOW

AND HOWARD WOLPE

Hospital and
Medical Center

1-800-962-7777
\\e focus on better JMWS.

St.ltl
John@

If you or someone you love is losing sleep over snoring, we may
be able to help. Several options exist to treat snoring. One may
be an innovative laser surgical procedure that's performed on
an outpatient basis. If your snoring is related to a more serious
disorder, there may be Ol;herways to treat the probl::>ilt Clip
this ad for yourself or the snorer in your life to remind them to
attend our free snoring seminar at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April
20 at St. John Hospital.

Call 1-800-962-7777 to register to attend.
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Andrew C. Richner
District 1 commissioner

efforts with DetrOIt community
groups on the three Saturdays.
If you can spare any of your
bme (or other resources, such
as flowers, trees, shrubs, gloves,
gardening eqUIpment) to help
our neighbors, call us at 224-
0920.

The Image of Detroit and its
physical appearance are impor-
tant to all of us. We urge you
to Join With us m seeing that
Detroit contmues down Its road
to recovery.

From Wayne
County
But thIS IS a monumental

undertaking, in dire need of
assistance from any WIllmg and
able body, including those of us
in the eastside suburbs. We are
askmg for residents of the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods to help us in our efforts
to assIst community organiza-
tions on the eastside of Detroit.

Denise LeVasseur and John
Petz of my Wayne County com.
mission office and I are organIZ-
mg and coordmatmg cleanup

TREE SERVICE, INC.
882-4488

• ENVIRONMENTALLY • TRIMMING AND
SAFE TREATMENT FINE PRUNING
PROGRAMS FOR SHADE AND

ORNAMENTAL
• TREE TREES

FERTIUZATION
• TREE

• TREE, SHRUB AND REPLACEMENT
STUMP REMOVAL AND PLANTING

• DIAGNOSTIC " For safe, "ealth~
EVALUATIONS "tad be"utiful trees"r----------- ....----,

Jim Bonahoom l15~ OFF:
~I ~Fd;@f.:::~ ~~~E_~~~~I~I~~

Confessions of South chaperone at Sadie Hawkins dance
By Larry C. Anderson Rural Progress" and could eas- My curiosity became all the not the nonn The activity of sex, and pornography. People be like a second run on pUb-
Grosse POintePar\( Ily be the legendary Lake more apparent when I notIced the 300 or so crowd resembled are blown away with impunity erty! Youth may be foolish but

"What?! Chaperone the Sadie Woebegone. I graduated from that so many of the early arrlv a blendmg of dysfunctional in these movies. The more they know how to have fun and
Hawkins Day Dan~? No way!" high school m the year that up mg women were wearmg black aerobIc dancmg and a track blood and guts the better. Life let it show. We tend to become
I bellowed to my wife who had SIde down or nght side up was dresses. If not for mourmng, and field event IScheap and sex a cheap thnll. conservatIve with age and focus
volunteered our services "Oh still 1961 Thp. b11l1dmgI went these dresses were probably South musIc was a mixture If I had been exposed as a keenly on the consequences of
no'" echoed my daughter, a to school III contamed grades K symbohc of a new dance fad I of what I would call rap and youth to tills, I wonder how it our actions. Youth tends to fo-
semor at South. "If you come to through 12 believe the occasIOn was semi the top 40. It sounded hke frac- would have affected me? cus on the actions and not their
that dance I am not going!" At my SadIe HawkIns dances formal or whatever you call tured elevator music to the earJ DId my daughter have fun at consequences. Maybe that is
"That settles it!" I saId. "No we usually dressed hke farm dress wh"'re a slgmficant num- of a man raised on doo whop the dance? You Will have to what brings on a mid-life crisis
one IS gomg to that dance!" ers, WhIChwas not surprising ber of men wear baseball caps, and who stili beheves that Jf It ask her. She managed to aVOId - we are young enough to do it

A compromise was reached consldermg the large number of Jeans, tie and a shirt The tie ain't rock and roll It ain't mu- me the entire dance, and we but too old to dare try.
My daughter would go to the students who lived on farms (us could also be used as a head SIC I was thankful when the didn't talk about it afterward I Good luck GPS class of 1994.
dance If my wife mamtained a city shckers called them sod band or was worn around the South DJ played "Brown Eyed have to admit, she was hard to Larry C. Anderson IS an asso-
posItion wlthm a B-foot radIUS busters). neck as a scarf. I once forgot to Girl" by Van MorrIson find because she had a black cuzte professor m the anatomy
of the women's gym bathroom At our dances we separated take my hat off m school and Once, a large group of South dress on. department of the University of
and I wo~ c1oth~s of my ourselves, by grades, into smgle had a teacher grasp me by the students banded together for a Would I like to have changed Detrott-Mercy
daughter s choosmg Appar- sex bachelor groups ot vanous hair m order to pull my hat off synchlonollS movement of what places with one of the men stu.
ently, she does not hke my SIZeS SocIal mteractlon oc- Wearing hats mSlde school has was, I beheve, a dance caned dents that mght? Absolutelyl I
form of casu~l dress, a worn curred between the sexes when not always been SOCiallyaccept The Hustle would love to wear my hat in-
pair of runmng shoes and a a male would approach a fe- able I belIeve that some kIds In realIty the students were Side and dance slow With one of
marathon T-shirt. If not, she male group and ask one of have worn the same hat contm- well behaved and It was nice to those lovely maidens It would
wanted me dressed so that I them for a dance Also, some uously for so long that It has to be at a student gathermg with
could be .easlly recogmzed and females would dance With each be surgically removed before a the presence of parental chaper-
thus aVOided other until the arrangement haircut can be done ones and absence of unifonned

The dance brought back was broken up by a male guards (unless you call that
memones of my youth. I was suitor. South students were no bet stupid striped shirt my daugh-
raised m a rural fanning com- I knew that the South dance ter dancers than my genel a tel' made me wear a unuorm). I
mumty, Litchfield, Minn., 60 would not mIrror my genera- tlOn. However, the sexes freely didn't observe alcohol to be a
mdes from MInneapolis My tion but I did not know what to mtermingled and dlstmct sm problem dt the dance but I
town was bIlled as the "Hub of expect from them gle-sex-dommated group" were wondered about afterward.

CI · · hb h d Alcohol was there after myeanlng Up our nelg or 00 5 dances and I can still r?mem-
her the names of my friends
who dIed in alcohol-related auto
aCCidents I'll bet South stu-
dents can get booze with the
same ease we got it as kllls. I
was a teenager and walked into
3 2 bar (a bar that can only
serve 3.2 percent alcohol beer)
and the bartender asked me for
my ill. Flustered a was told he
didn't check IDs) I showed him
my vahd driver's license and he
saId if you got the guts to show
that to me you are old enough
to drink Mark Twain had it
nght when he said we should
be born when we are old and
wise and die when we are
young and foolish. Youth, alco-
hol and cars are accidents wait-
mg to happen.

A generation gap? Yes.
These kids were raised with
cable TV and that part of soci-
ety it reflects. This includes
"MTV," an endless variety of
movies with graphic violence,
total frontal nudity, explicit

Under the new inV1gorated
leadership of Mayor Denms
Archer, the CIty of Detroit has
begun to make Its way toward
renewed economic pro6penty
and recovery.

Positive signs are every-
where' more police on the
streets, a friendlier and more
accessible government atmo-
sphere, the hostmg of the G-7
Job Summit But even With
these positive Influences the
tarnIshed image of DetrOIt 1m-
gers on. In part thIS is because
the city IS tarnished and In
need of a good old Spring clean-
ing

That is why city officials
have organized a citywide
cleanup of neighborhoods and
communities to take place on
three consecutive Saturdays,
Apnl 23, 30, and May 7. Resi-
dents of Detroit will be coming
out to pick up trash, rake
lawns, and plant new flowers
and trees.
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the Greater DetrOit CooperatIve
Nursery CounCIl at 2616110

Academy's Harris
attends Science
Symposium

Reed Harns, an eighth
grader at the Grosse Pomte
Academy, became the first mid-
dle school student to be mVlted
to attend the prestigiouS JUnlor
Science and Humamtles Sym-
posIUm sponsored by Wayne
State UniverSity.

HarrIS' science project on the
magnetic leVItatIOn of trams
earned him the honor Reed
spent two days at Wayne hs.
temng to student pi esentors,
college professors and prevIOus
science symposIUm wmner"

BeUe Isle ttwning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

APRIL 19, 1994
700PM
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
COMMUNTIY CENTER
20025 MACK PLAZA (MACK AVE BET 7 & 8 MILE)

Topics For Discussion
LlvU1g Trusts - Quahfied Domestic Trusts

FamIly LtrIliled PartnershIps
Irrevocable Life Insurance Trusts

Probate AVOIdance and Tax Mlmmahzallon

DATE
TIME
PLACE

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

PLEASE CAll MARTIN REID AT (313) 886-1200
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION

MARTIN D. REID with

Would likE To INViTE You To A FREE
ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR
Guest Speaker: Charles O. Houston ill

Estate Planning Attorney

Most parent cooperative nur-
sery schools in the Grosse
Pomtes are now acceptmg ap-
phcatlOns for the 1994-95
school year

Parent cooperative nursery
schools, commonly known as co-
ops, offer programs for 3-and 4-
year-olds. An increasing num.
ber of schools also offer parent-
toddler programs WhJ1e classes
are taught by MIChigan Depart-
ment of Social Services certified
teachers, schools are admmIs
tered by the parents of the stu-
dent body Not only do CO-QPS

benefit from a high level of par-
ent Involvement, but co-ops are
leading proponents of parent
educatIOn and offer a high qual-
Ity level of early childhood edu.
catIOn at a relatively low cost.

To find out more about par-
ent cooperative nurseries, call

Co-op nurseries roundup

Second Class Postage paId at DetrOIt.
MIch Iga nand add Itlona I lOa, I109
offICes

SUbScliptlon Rates $24 per year vIa
mad, $26 out.of-slale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POI nte News, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

The deadlme (or news copy IS Monday
noon to Insure insertion

AdvertISing copy for Section "S" must
be m the advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadlme for
advert1Slng copy fo' SectIons A & C IS
'0 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Respons,b,hty for display and dasSifled
advcnlslng erro< ISlImited to e,tbe< can.
cellallon o( the chaTj;Cfor or a re run of
lhe portIon m error NOlIf,catlon must be
&lVen In time for correa, on LnIhe 101.
l<Mmg issue we assume no responSlbil
Ity dIne same a~et"lhe r.rst 1Oser!,on

The Grosse POinte News reserves the nghl
nol 10 accept an advetllser's order
Grosse Po,nte News advetllsmg repre-
sen tal'vel have no aUlhonty to bind IhiS
newspaper and only publicatIon of an
advertisement shall constitute (,nal
acceptance of Ihe acMmlser's order

Gros~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Discovering medicine
Second-grade students from Richard Elementary School took a hands-on-tour of Bon

Secours Hospital racanlly. lhau.ks to the edorts ot Richard parents Brian Steeland. CRNA:
Amy Mullinger. RN: and Bill Wood. registered pharmacist.

The students toured the newborn nursery and saw a video on laproscopic surgery.
They also visited the pharmacy. where they mixed solutions and counted pills.

Pictured is Brian Steeland showing students J.P. Frohlich. Jaclyn Egnatios. Jaclyn Stra-
telak and Meghan Beach the hospital computer room.

~Kindergartenroundup
The Tuber band from Grosse Pointe Christian Day

School would like to welcome you to the annual kinder-
garten round-up. to be held on Thursday. April 14. at I
p.m. The kindergarten classroom will be open for visita-
tion by parents and children considering enrollment in
the fall.

For further information. call the school at 821-6159.

William Stephens

The North Central Associa-
tion of Colleges and Schools re-
cently awarded Outcomes Ac-
creditation status to Trombly
Elementary School

OA is an alternative accre-
diabon plan that focuses on
student successes, efficiency
and quahty-wlth-eqUIty pro-
grams_

Outcomes AccreditatIOn IS

NCA's school Improvement
model The OA process requires
a school to document the suc-
cess it is achievmg in specific
areas Identified by a team of
teachers, students, admmibtra
tors and parents

The NCA IS the natIOn's
largest regIOnal accredltmg as
soclabon with a league of more
than 7,000 schools and 900 col.
leges and umverslties m 19
states The associatIOn works
WIth schools to Improve the
quality of educatIOn for all stu
dents

Trombly gets
OA accreditation

,
I

$tephens vies for
~cholar program

William F. Stephens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens of
Grosse Pointe Shores and a
l$enior at Grosse Pomte South
High School, has been named
one of approximately 2,600
serm-finahsts in the 1994 Presi
d.entisl Scholars Program
Settu.finahsts are selected from
more than 2.5 million students
expected to graduate from U.S.
h1gh schools this year.

From the list of semi.final.
ists, 141 will be selected as the
1994 presidential scholars. The
White House will announce its
selection m mid May.

I

I

I

(Next 10 The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0100

Just in from Paris,
Coco, Clementine (0 Coquette.
&top by and see our imported

decorative dolls.
ExclUSively al:

A Grosse PointeT G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue

Available at
Fall"mer"'ack Danny's.

A&P Foodtown
Meijers Spartan Stores

Foodland IGAls
Hollywood Markets

~ Great Taste
J Great&avings
~ L~N,~ Buck!

Great Mother's Day Gift

No matter when jour home \las burlt, or \lhat ItS
phYSIcal con(lgurations are, installing the UnICO
System IS alwa\s a posslbl1lty Authomed Unrco
Sjstem COnlractors hale m,talled thousands o( these
systems across the country and 10 Canada, In homes
that were bUilt wLthout central air condLttonmg and
In those homes "here e"stlng sy<tems ha\e prO\en
Inadequate There's a UOICO s~,tem solulion for lOur
home - let us show ~ou

Draft Free
UnICO System works on the prmctple of asprrallon Cool
streams ofh,gh VelOClry 311 enIec a room, creallng gentle CIC'
culallon wahout drafts You enJoy eHn room temperatures
from floor to ceIling

What ItMeans For "*tJWt Home
Removes More Moisture
Vnleo System removes up ro 30% more mOIsture than con.
ventlonal central aIr condmomng systems That means mote
comfort for you, even at hIgher thermo, tat settings And
because Unlco System IS adaptable to a vanery of aIr clean-
109 de\ Ices, 'lour home's aIr WIll be fresh and pure

Quiet
You II feel the Vmco System's cool comfort, but you'll hardll
hear 11 The last 36-lOch seetlon of duct has fleXIble, sound
absorbIng tubmg that prm Ides qUIet air flo .. frem each Indl'
VIdual outlet The cenrral return aIr gnU also connect, to
sound absorbmg duct to malntam qUIet oreratLon

Fits Any Decor
The barell nOllceable outlets blend m with any decor,
I'hether they te mstalled In the ceIlmg, floor. or wall The
Umco System aVOIds the stamlng of \\dlls and ce,hngs that
can occur \\lIh metal regIster> and dIffuser>

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

TWO STORY HOME WITH ONE UN/CO SYSTEM

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATER/STEAM

*** NOW ***

Every Job vanes depen~lllg on S1ze Howe\er, 1t LS
very affordable ",hen 'Iou take lOto account the
added value & comfort to lour home Jam dozens of
orher pIoneers ",ho are now ~n,olmg the comfort of
central all

Your Home Can Have Central Air

How Much Does It Cost

[_I
Libert.! Total Comfort S.lstemsiFUE"nMMES--COO~N'400~4~ioi~

I $50000 BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEM II - AND RECEIVE $500 OFF E I~ ~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~

- -----...--~ .. -- - .... .-. ----- ..._ .._--- .......
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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~.'93 Beaujolais

Villages
$6.49

'92Maeon
Villages

$6.49
'92 Merlot

$4.59
'92 Chardonnay

~~ $5.89 ~t'e8
'lftlqbleHigh (lll6litlJ

R.H.PmwPs
CAIOORm

'92 Chardonnay $6.59
Night Harvest

Sauvignon Blane 1.5 IAn
$7.99

Night Harvest
Cuvee Rouge 1.5 Ltc

$7.99
R. Parkerized Best Value Delightful Wines

,

loin Us Saturday
April 16th & April 23rd

For Refreshments
And Goodies

Now Thru April 23rd

22341 Moross at Maek • In Pointe Plaza

886-0670

We Want To Thank You
For Your Support

During Our First Year
AndMaking Us
Feel Welcomed.

~\it~
~ ~u f,6"Jj.fJ

G'3bbl~o 99
r----0411\0 4t!..~

~~~Y\1lot \Jv~ .""

~e~w.($O o~
lle.U~~ed~

ClaSS\e~
~~

~Ion.-Sat. - 10:00-9:00 • Sunday -12:00-5:00
(Also at 9999 Gratiot North of 1.94 921-6581)

\NORLD \NIDE \NINES

()U/t ,,?tm

.J
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•SerVICe
arrangement with their city at.
torneys These are based on tra-
dItIOn and precedent unique to
each city and to try to compare
attorney arrangements would
be unfaIr, he said

HIS firm charges the CIty be.
tween $85 an hour and $150 an
hour dependmg on the work
and the attorney handlmg the
case

"Each city has a dIfferent
pay structure, and the dutIes of
the top officers really do vary
city to cIty," saId Park man-
ager Dale KraJnIak, who makes
$67,500. "For me to say I'm
underpaId or overpaid com-
pared to other offiCials m the
Pomteb IS unfaIr We each have
,>lIghtly dIfferent Job descnp-
tlons, so the best Judge of pay IS
each l'lty councIl"

17037 KERCHEVAL
IN-THE-VILLAGE
• 8~1-5060 •

• • • •
4 DAY SALE

$5 OFF
Any Purchase of $25 or more

$10 OFF
Any Purchase of $50 or more

$25 OFF
Any Purchase of $100 or more

DISCOUNT SUBTRAcrED
FROM TOTAL PURCHASE
No adjustments on previously

I purchased merchandise I
Thursday) April 14th through Sunday April 17th

~'JJenniaona )

CIty of ~~.rp.er ~nn.hs MIchigan
PUBLIC AUCTION

TH~ CITY OF HARPER WOODS POLICE DEPARn1ENTw,11 hold". A,,"utl/lucuon 011 Salu"hy April
2J, J994 at 10 00. m 31 the Commun lY Cemer 19748 Harper A\lenut:

I!cm5lo be 3uclwlled conslSI orb c)cles. "'heel eovus car radiOS compact discs. gDlrclubs mise dOlhlng, office
equlpmtnl and Olhtr mlsc 8rllCle!i

Alliltm. ~,II b< sold AS ISO>, /I CASH O"LY BASIS WITH >,0 GUARMTIE OR RErulooD

G P N {f1\l: Connectlon 041]4194 &. ().t12 J 1'94 City or .Harpe: Woods
Mckey D Todd, C"y Clerk

Kenyon make!> $71,000, but
acts In the capacIty of a treas
urer while the vtllage pays fi.
nance officer Rhonda Ga"klll
$40,000 to keep the VIllage's
books up to date

In the Farm,>, cIty manager
Richard Soldk earn'> $72,397,
and the clerk, Shane Ree!>lde.
$45,466 and act!> ab as!>lstant
CIty manager Ree'llde SaId that
the salarIes of the city manager
and the city comptroller receive
25 percent of theIr fundmg
from the CIty'S water fund and
75 pel cent from the genel al
fund The clerh',> balary IS

funded In part, 10 percent, by
the water fund

The attorney for the City of
Grosse POInte, John Flldew,
said that each cIty has ItS own

Shores home
vandalized

Police officers on patrol in
Grosse Pointe Park on Apnl 6
heard a burglar alarm sound-
mg In the area of DevonshIre
and Mack. When they amved
at the source of the nOIse, offi.
cers saw a man reaching
through the broken wmdow of
a VIdeo store on the DetrOIt
side of Mack.

The burglar, realizmg he had
been caught m the act, ran
from the store, through back
yards and mto the waItmg
hands of Park officers who had
sealed off the area The man
was turned over to DetrOIt po-
lice.

Alarm betrays
clumsy burglar

saId, notmg that each city pays
Its workers differently, and
each poSItIOn has different Job
requIrements.

A resident who hves on Sho-
recrest In Grosse Pomte Shores
was notIfied by polIce that hIS
garage had been spray paInted
by vandals

A police officer noticed the
damage while on routine patrol
and notIfied the homeowner.
Further mvestigation indIcated
that the vandals had entered
the homeowner's unlocked car
parked In the driveway and
found the garage door opener,
opened the garage door and
spray painted the garage floor
and outer walls The vandals
dId no further damage but dId
not return the door opener

For example, he said, the
City pays its city manager
Thomas Kressbach $74,000 a
year, but Kressbach also acts
as the CIty clerk CIty director
of finance DennIs Foran earns
$58,680, but also acts as asses-
sor.

Shores VIllage manager MIke

Boy accosted
in the Farms

A 6-year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms boy was playmg m front
of hiS house on Cloverly on
AprIl 2 when a man m his 40s
or 50s pulled tv tll" (,w U dud
asked the boy If he would hke
to go for a fide

The boy told the man no and
ran toward hIS house The man
IS further descnbed as havmg
grayIsh blond haIr, clean
shaven and shm, drlvmg a late
model lIght blue hatchback car

Grosse Pomte Farms polIce
detective RICk Good saLd It ap-
pears to be an Isolated mCldent
as no other parents have re-
ported sllrular actIvIty in recent
weeks

On Thursday, March 24, the
Grosse Pomte News reported
the theft of decorative street
SIgns m Grosse Pointe Shores.
That evemng, five signs In a
plastic garbage bag were dIS-
carded by the thieves In the
Brownell MIddle School park-
ing lot In the Farms.

PolIce have vowed to prose
cute the thIeves If caught on fe-
lony charges, and It appears
they have leads

Actually, the clues were left
by the thieves themselves m
the form of fingerprmts left on
the SignS Police plan to turn
the prmts over to State Pollee,
who wIll enter them m theIr
AFIS (Automated Fmgerprmt
IdentIficatIOn System) com-
puter If the thIeves pnnts have
been recorded in the past, the
computer will identify them,
and If the suspects are ever
prmted in the future, the com-
puter will match them WIth the
thefts

Signs recovered

done In keepmg the hnes of
commumcatIOn open ments the
raIse

Thomas' balary IS $72,450,
up from $70,000 Warnke saw
her salary go from $48,568 to
$50,267 Malson Will now make
$59,512, up from $57,500
Knapp Will now be makmg
$2360 an hour mstead of
$2280 and Catlm's fees are
now $89 an hour, up from $86.

Woods pay levels ale mIme
With the other Pomteb, Novltke

Ice is nice

Tossed salad

Novltke saId that the offiCIals
m questIOn, city admmlstrator
Thomas, city clerk LOUise
Warnke, city comptroller ClIff
Maison, city assessor WIlham
Knapp and city attorney
George Catlm, are the mam
conduit between the public and
the counCil and the Job they've

together durmg the transition
period between city administra-
tor PhIl Belcher and Pete
Thomas"

A party store on Mack in
Grosse POInte Farms twice last
week was the target of thieves
who have a taste for ice beer

On April 10, store employees
called polIce after they saw a
25-year-old DetrOIt man run-
ning across Mack WIth two
cases of ice beer. PolIce, with
the help of witnesses at a
nearby business, were able to
arrest the thief, who was hId-
ing under a porch.

On Apnl 7, employees saw a
man steal two cases of Ice beer
but attempts to capture the
thief were unsuccessful.

Two homeowners In Grosse
Pointe Woods last week re-
ported that vandals had tossed
food at theIr homes.

A homeowner In the 1200
block of Edmundton reported
on April 10 that someone had
thrown fruit and vegetables at
the back of his house, damag-
mg some of the sldmg The
homeowner said he heard a
loud crash the night before but
was unable to locate the source
of the nOIse

On Apnl 9, a reSIdent who
lives m the 2000 block of Lan-
caster discovered that someone
had thrown raw eggs at the
front of hIs house, breaking a
pane of glass.

The homeowner told polIce
he IS concerned that his family
may be the target of harass-
ment because hIS home has
been vandalized in the past
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Woods grants pay raise to appointed officials for outstanding
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

CitIng the excellent job
performance of the cIty's ap-
pointed civil servants, Grosse
Pointe Woods approved a 3 per-
cent pay raise for five employ-
ees last week

"We on the council have
been truly Impressed by the
calIber of work by our ap.
pointed officials over the last
year," saId Mayor Robert Nov-
Itke. "Everyone really pulled

Public safet~reR_o_rt_s~~~~~~~~~~
W bb d detective MIke McCarthy saId01nan ro e the descrIptIOn of the robbery· FIt suspects and theIr method of
In arms 0 operation fits that of robbenes

reported recently in DetrOIt and
FerndaleA 43.year-old DetrOIt woman

was robbed of more than $5,000
on AprIl 7 by two armed
women who forced their way
Into her car at Mack and Mo-
ross In Grosse POInte Farms

The VIctIm told police that
the robbers, descrIbed as two
black women armed WIth hand.
guns, forced theIr way into her
car around noon as the woman
was leaving the shopping cen-
ter. One of the suspects got into
the back seat and placed a gun
against the woman's head
while the other assailant got
into the passenger seat and
grabbed the woman's purse.

The suspect in the front seat
discovered the victim had a
bank book with her and or.
dered her to drive to her bank
at Eight Mile and Kelly in
Eastpointe. Along the way, the
robbers repeatedly assured the
woman that if she gave them
money they would let her go.

The woman went into her
bank and WIthdrew $3,000. She
did not seek help in the bank
because her captors had threat.
ened to kill her If she did so.

After glving the money to
Ithe robbers, the woman was
~ordered to drive back to Mack
•and Moross. Along the way the
robbers decided the victim had
more money in the bank and
ordered her to turn the car
around, go back to the bank
and WIthdraw the rest of her
savings.

The woman complied, takmg
out an additional $1,800 and
giving it to the robbers. She
then drove the women back to
Mack and Morass, where the
women then robbed the VIctim
of her jewlery and fled the
parking lot on foot.

Grosse Pointe Farms police

•
. '""

11%:WV
-SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ...:=~:=~::••::.:.::::::.
Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030 Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 665-4080

Bloomfield Bills 258.5300 Grosse Pointe 882.6400 Farmington Bills 737-0444

Or call our Republic InformatIOn Center
1.800-968.44257 AM-? PM Mon-Fn

• A su perb SImple mtel et>t rate of -+ 05°/cl

• An Annual Pf'rCenldge Ywld of -+ I I % I~
, PiQllllurn.

• Deposiis and/or \Vlthdr dWell" ,l\'dllable P~~~k
• ChOIce of a pm.,sbook or "ldlcmenl __

l.'i_ ~.~
• FDIC InS\lred

Introducing the
Platinum Savings Account

@
1\1(>I11I)('r r [)I( ~~

Annual Percentage Y eld IAPy} s gu(ua0leed nt .. ~"~IlY') 1 0)4 1nd rn 1~ {,~ "1ngp aftrr 'hat date "'~ 1. m 1m bal\i"iCe to open arri fin\"'" m'erc<;\
,s $1 <; 000 W,lh all varoab e rale accounts the nlerest r~lc m y change afler openong Ind v duals onl, l,m le11 O"e of'", Not Vd 1 W Ih ilny
other bOnuses or coupons

CALIF. SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES

4/99' J,.'~

CREAM OF CIDCKEN
OR CELERYIII CmCKENNOODLE
, 7 CANS

'1(\11' $500
~.~~ MIX & MATCH

,------,
BOUNTY

TOWELS IWHITE OR I ~
DESIGNER ~j

88~:~,11
ROLL

GARDEN FRESH
GREEN ONIONS

4/99~

MICHIGAN
SUN DRIED RED
TART CHERRIES

MS

WICK FOWLERS
FAMOUS

2 ALARM CHILI
KIT

$1~K~
•

SOfT

_Mi~
400R $169

60 WAIT .\ pac.

REO.DIET.CF DIET
SPRITE

~~~ SPARKLINGjq~~;..o~1\ WATER
I t DRY

r,j, ' 59ft
!lOT

+ DEP
OR 6 00 CASe 12 PACK

PLAIN' LEMON' LIME' RASP

LARGE TENDER WASH. STATE
BROCCOLI GRANNY SMITH~ 89et APPLES4, BUNCHc:ltl69:B.

~ ... h .. ' .... 4 ... .-..t......-. .. '" ._~""'-- ..I>-'1 ' MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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Sally Graham, executive
dIrector of P.A.A T.S. advJ.Ses
anyone mterested m a rIde to
call 343-2580 at least two days
before they need the <>ervice.
This year's budget is about
$82,000, Graham said

sac operates along the same
hnes as P.A A.T.S., but Instead
of providmg transportatIOn, It
funds home repaIr projects and
case coordmatlOn and mforma.
tlon servrces, saId SOC execu.
tIve director Ann Kraemer

The programs are deSIgned
to help semors remam actIve
and mdependent m theIr own
homes for as long as poSSIble.
For more mformatlOn, call 882-
9600

'1H.rJ::JO ~mes T. Wrlg~ti
~ Village Clerk

MAKE YOUR BATHROOMfI SfiFER PLflCE
~
~~_ l"S 200/0 OFF

A FULL LINE OF
INVACARE~

I 11IlIC1Vi1tiOn In Health [iJrr! ,.~r Bath Safety Products
and Equipment

<')

BO N 5 ECO U RS 21571Kelly. Eastpointe
HOME MEDICAL, INC 779-7770

You are hereby notified that any qualified elector of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb, MichIgan,
who IS not already registered, may register for the annual Village
Election scheduled for Tuesday, May 17, 1994.

Registrations will be taken at the offIce of the VlIlage Clerk, 795
Lakeshore Road (second floor), Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan,
each Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. The last
day for receiving registrations for this election ISMonday April 14.
~
om. 04/14/94

Village of~rnflfl.e JInint.e ~qnr.e£i, Michigan
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB

Michigan
Notice of Last Day for

Voter Registration
To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:

were well.known."
In additIOn to usmg CDBG

funds for updating cIty hall's
rest rooms, the council also
voted to contribute $10,000 to
Pomte Area ASSIsted Transpor-
tatIOn Services and $14,500 to
Services for Older CItizens
These programs are deSigned to
help the elderly remam active
m Grosse POInte.

P A A.T.S. IS funded from
each Pomte's and Harper
Woods CDBG funds They ser-
vIce seniors and the handl'
capped wlth1l1 the SIX cltles
They also prOVIde transporta-
tIOn to specIfic sites outside the
cItIes lIke Henry Ford HospItal
and the MedIcal Center down-
town

rooms.
"We have a good building,

and it's in good shape," Krajn.
lak said. "But it's old When It
was bUllt in the 1920s no one
knew about handIcap accesslbIl.
Ity. I don't think It would have
occurred to anyone to make It
acceSSIble even If the concept

a formula that charges the
number of hours pubhc safety
offiCIals work by therr salary
broken down into an hourly
rate

The council strongly en-
dorsed Stemer's proposal and
unammously passed It. Mayor
Robert Novltke saId the fees
would apply equally to resl.
dents and non-resIdents ahke
Novitke saId some members of
the publIc called the council be-
cause they were confused on
thiS pomt

and federal governments, child
IdentIfication and a host of
other actiVItIes are stIlI
planned for Law Day.

The Law Day actIvItIeS will
be held at W10dmill Pointe
Park from 14 pm

Dance workshop
for the wedding

For that all'lmportant fIrst
wedding dance you wIll want to
be traditionally perfect. So,
dance instructor LIlhan Forrest
will present a workshop that
will teach you the steps,
rhythm, posture, lead, and fol-
low and will tIe it all together
with the assurance and confi.
dence that you are domg It
well.

The workshop meets from 7
to 8:30 p.m., Tuesdays and
Thursdays, April 19.28 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal.

The workshop IS $45 a couple
for four seSSIOns.CaU 881-7511
for reservatIOns or for more In-
formation

the different cltles 111 the
county based on a populatIOn
formula The money is meant
to help sel1lOlS and the handI-
capped"

ThIs year Kr8]mak recom.
mended to the councl! that they
approve CDBG funds for reno.
vatlOn of the cIty hall bath-

now"

The fees set by the ordmance
reqUIre those convIcted to pay a
set sum for certam services.
These Include $25 for the cost
of VIdeo tape used durmg an
arrest, $10 for vehIcle decon-
tammatlOn, $55 for JaIl decon
tammatIon, $6 for cleaning a
Jump SUIt and a $55 admmis
tratlve fee

Those conVIcted WIll also now
pay for the tIme pubhc safety
officel s spend on d1unken drlV.
mg "II e;;t:, The fee:>Will follow

team sWIm SUIts and T.shlrts
WIll be for sale as well T-shnis
cost $7, gIrls' sWIm SUItS
$3750, women's SWimsuits

, $4050, boys' sWIm suits $18.50
, and men's SUlts $19 25.

Newcomers who wish to Jom
the team should register at
tryouts, which will be held on
Saturday, June 5, from 10 am
to noon. PotentIal swim team
members have to swim a com-
petItIve stroke at least 25 yards
m the deep end of the Park
munICIpal pool

The recreation department IS
also gettmg ready for Independ.
ence Day and has moved some
events planned for this year's
May I, Law Day celebration
have been rescheduled for the
cIty's July Fourth celebratlon
at Patterson Park.

The SWItched actIvities m.
clude games and face painting
The Coast Guard helicopter IS
stlll scheduled to land and
McGruff the Cnme Dog and
representatives from local, state

mg
"The money we will use IS

from the Commumty Develop
ment Block Grant program,"
saId Park city manager Dale
KraJniak. "The federal govern.
ment provides the money to
Wayne County and Wayne
County dlstnbutes the funds to

other commumties 10 the metro
DetrOlt area, mcludmg Dear
born and St Clair Shores, had
enacted SImIlar ordmances

"When researchmg the cIty's
ordll1ances, I discovered that
last year the council passed an
ordll1ance that would pass on
the costs of processmg drunken
drivers to the drIvers," Said
Stemer. "But the orrnnance reo
qUlred the councIl to pass a res-
olutlOn settlllg the fees can.
vICted drivers would pay The
('"",,(',1 l'>asn't done 'p:,1 until

to 3 p.m
• SessIOn ill: Aug. 16.18, 9

a m to 3 p.m.
• SessIOn IV. Aug. 23.25, 9

am t03pm.
Cost IS $100 a chIld per

week Bring a sack lunch;
snacks w1l1 be proVlded Call
881-7511 for reservations or for
more information

Park plans
spring events

Events

10A News
Park allocates block grant funds to spruce up old city hall
By Jim Stlckford
StaffWriter

In an ef1'011to bnng a 1920s
bmldmg up to 1990s standards
of handIcap acces~Hblhty, the
Grosse Pomte Pal k CIty Coun
cIl recently aPPloyed spendll1g
$76,500 Il1 fedel81 funds on the
Park's orlgmal cIty hall build.

By Jim Stickford
StaffWriter

It Just became d httle more
expensIve to be convIcted of
drunken driVIng III Glosse
Pomte Woods

The city council last week
approved councllnwmbel Enc
Stemer's plOposdl to charge
convicted dlunken rnlyel" for
the pubhc sdfet) depmtment's
costs assocIated \\ Ilh handhng
them

Stemer Sdld \\ hen proposmg
the ordmance last month he
told the counell that Rewml

WDads passes new drunk driving penalties

Summer camp
by the lake

The Grosse Pomte War Mem.
orial's summer camp mtegrates
a varIety of actlvltles mto three
days of partlClpatory fun de-
SIgned to emphaSIZe creatlvity,
develop coordInatIOn skIlls and
mcrease self-confidence

Grouped accOldIng to age,
the campers' days wIll be filled
WIth art proJects, exercIse m
the fOlm of tumblmg, car
twheels and relay games, expo Wlth summer Just around
sure to the Chmese arts of the corner, the Grosse Pointe
kung fu and fal chI and use of Park park:s and recreation de.
their readmg and wIltIng partment IS lookIng for a few
skills Lunch tlme WIll be spent good SWlInmers, and is making
pIcmckmg on the War Memo- plans for an old-fashioned Iude.
nal grounds MagICIans, pendence Day celebratIOn.
clowns, folksmgers and puppe. Veterans of the Park's SWIm
teers WIll take turns entertam- team who wish to try out for
mg the chIldren WIth a spec181 thIS year's team should attend
program at the end of each day a meeting at the Tompkins

• SessIOn I Aug 2-4, 9 a m Community Center at 6 pm
to 3 pm Fnday, Apnl 29 The $15 SWlm

• SessIon II Aug 9 11, 9 a m team fee Wlll be collected, and

NrmmREBATE

o FIRSTOF AMRIO\"

It's'ilmple You make all of your loan payments on time, and we1! write you a rebate check worth five percent
of the mterest you paid us on the loan Guaranteed

It's an offer that's good on any installment loan that you apply for between now and June 30, 1994.
So whether you need a home Improvement loan, an auto loan, or any other fixed.term loan, there

l"n'l a better time to borrow than right now
Stop In any First of America office to apply and we'll give you an answer in no tIme
The FIve Percent Rebate Loan. It's one loan you're guaranteed to hke

t
)

Receivea Coupon g<?Od towards
the purchase price of any round
triP commercialalrtme ticket
Includmgadvance purchase,
supersaver,or maxlsaver tteke~sl
prOVidedthe tteke~s)are pur'
chased framCasablanca Express
TravelAgency, Inc
Offer expires June 3D, 1994
.While quanfttles fast

Quality Installation
By Factory Trained Dealers.

Central Air Conditioning
Pre-Season Savings

-

",",,,,,a
High EffiCiency Furnace
And Centrnl A r Conditioner

gIla
We GoI.EXira Mile!
FREE $50 AIRLINE VOUCHER.

\With In-Home Furnace or Air Conditioning Estimate

local Members of The Institute for Relationship Therapy
of Michigan invite you to an evening lecture given by. ..

DR. Harville Hendrix, Ph.D.
author of the best selling book,

Getting the Love You Want, A Guide for Couples
Thursday, April 21 sf 7 p.m.

Dr HendriX IS an experienced psychotherapist, author, and edu-
cator. His remarkable theory helps us understand for the first time
how relationships really work. He will present Imago Relationship
Therapy and demonstrate how to put this innovative approach to
work for both couples and singles. Dr. Hendrix has also written an
excellent book for Singles entitled, Keeping the Love You Find, A
Guide for Singles.

The lecture is co-sponsored by The Institute for Relationship
Therapy of Michigan and the Church of Today. Tickets are
$25.00. for more Information or to register, call Church of Today
at 810'758-3050

Call any of the following local therapists for additional inform<ltion:
Bill Downey, ACSW 810.774-7779 DoyreHorloo,MSW 313.821-0171
Carole Kirby, ACSW 810.776.6622 EleanorPayson,ACSW 810.776-8077

HEATCRAFT,INC.
HEATING & COOLING

15007 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-6633

A bank for life~"
1-800-34 7-LOAN

TIm offrr l.I fa' "'" (o","m" loans nnly and '"blNt In (hang, WI'ho"' nol,Cf I",an, s"blret 10mdlt app,O(01
[ons"it YO"' tar adll.lOTfo, pmprr Irralm,., {flh's ,(bale Offrr dOfSnot apply 10mo,lgagt loans 0' rei oll',ng l,nfS of r,Pd,1 'Jembrr FlJ/e

Fq"al Ho"slng IRndrr ~ If h,anng Impamd Tfill aw,'oblt from 9-S f 'iT al h'lfJO-289-4614 bFa, more ,nformallon call us 01 I.fIOO.6.S9-4484



MIni read-aloud at Central
Llbral"V WIth Wendy Halpenn,
dn award wmnmg children's
book Illustrator Halperin will
read from her late!>t book dnd
"lgIJ dutf.,rraphs

• Thur"day, April 21
,IUd leadaJoud at Pierce

Mlddl(' School ciudltorlllll1
'The WIle qf Bdth', Tale" from

Ch.l'lIl ) " 'Cdllterblll}' Tales"
WIll III dldrnatl7ed by members
ot G)'()"~,, Pomte South High
School" "( J te Players at 9
dm

Mini ll'dd dloud at Cent! al
Library "'Ith hln anans Helen
Glegory dnd G€lda Bwhtz
"ThE' 81m, of Fp] dmand" Wll!

be per/O/lIled "'Ith d vlOlm ac
(.()mpdf111"nt RaITh. of Ferdl
nand h," '" at 1 p III

• Friday, April 22
Third Coa~t Book'->elJers hosts

a pajama party "tDl}' hour With
Enn Sdvmov at 7 pm The
book raille drawmg Will be held
at all thl ee branches

I

15ASchools
Libraries observe their week

Celebrate NatIOnal LIbrary
Vleek, Apnl 17 23, with the
Grosse Pomte Public Llbr arH',

• Monday, April 18
Check out bookb, VIdeo"

CDs, magazme, or t(x)l" dnd
get free pencils, book mal k,
and surpnse!> Sign your ndme
to our "Library Love Letter ,"
poster Enter tbe book rafI1e

• 'f1uesday, April 19
Cheer!> to volunteer!> Thl!> I,

NatIOnal Volunteer Week al,o
Stop by all three branc.hes to
see the po1>ters thankmg our
school and lIbrary volunteers

• Wednesday, April 20
Central Library ho!>ts Tech

Hour begInmng at 4 pm See
the hblalY\ CD ROM plO
g1 am, SIgn up fOI pel sondh,wd
In!>tructlOn With hbl a1ldn Kent
Graham

Fnends of the LIbrary u~d
book sale and $3 bag day from
3 to 9 p m at Barnes School,
Room 110 TnUU"dllw, of UUOK~
for $3 a bagful

Bag it!
The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library will

hold a $3 bag day on Wednesday. April 20. from 3 to 9
p.m. at Barnes school. 20090 Morningside. in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Thousands of books left over from the
Friends' recent used book sale will be offered for $3 a
bag. Proceeds will be used 10 purchase new library
books.

April 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

First Mother's Day. Mothers' first day.

GREAT
WOMEN

Jgreat
choices

In 190--' \nnl \1 '<lI\\', dlO",-'lo 1I11",lde

jO! .I "pelilit lLI\ l!ollOllllg !110111l'I<.,

",he IlIllI,lted ,111'- 'dell"l\ e Jettel \\ Iltlng

l.lmp<llgn \Ild 11I"1'me \ l'.lI Lilel her

hO!l1l' "Utl 01 \\l '>t \ lIgtnl,l ,dong \\ Ith

1'1I1]]'>\ 1\ ,1111.1 hu.( III oh"lI \ lng the

- 5peual <1.1\ "Ill' lonl1l1l1cd he! dlul h,

,lI1d \\ JthlIl '>I\. \ e,11'> ,lImo'>t e\ II r
,,1.1 Ie 111t hc l Olliltl \ \\ ,I'> I ccognll:lI1g

till' e\ ent In I91'S PI e"ldent \\bodl'<)\\

\\ 11'>ul1g,l\ L' hi'> <llItholl/,lliOn ,md lhe

"eu)ml "und,l\ In 1\1.1\ Oftlll.ll"

hel<ll11l' \[othel " [)<I\

"My sister Kate and I have always done evc1ything together. But differently."
'W'e both sang 111 the \(hool (hOIl

"I was a soprano."
"I was all alto'

"We both went to the same college."
"[ jomed Cl fau fll/11

"I joined the Peace Corps."
"And we both wellt to the' }(;1II1I1)' Chtldlm Ih (ellle) {f/ C()lIm~e 1/()\jJlla/

to bave our bab/e\
ItI wanted a midwife."

'lwallfed an ob"tetnuC/1I

rvcryone I'>different At I !enn J, JI d ( (JIt.I!.(\.I!, 1'1)1(I' \\l' \\ ,m! \ (HII tll,t d,1\,

..I'> .1 ne\,> mother to he ,l,>'>pu I il .1" Ihl \ \\ ill hl IllL 1110).ll>lc I h It I' \\ 11\
\'\e otter e'pc((,ll1t mom'> '0 11l.l11\0!l[!Olh !I II oll~il Olll "OJl1 111\\I'l hL.1Ilh

,en'lce, net\\ork At OUI LlIlll11 (hildhllih (Ultu \Oll liL'H~n I pll"ol1,dl/ld

bIrth pl.m, '>0 ) Oll un dLlldc 111LhL "r dd 1\1I \ ,t\ k f 01 \ Oll '), IU l 111l il( H J'l

from FJmdy PI.tUlle 01 Oh ('\ n phI '>1(1111'OJ tilL 1.I'>t '>ldL' III ~Lq Ie till of

CertIfied I\'lIr,>c \lId\\ 1\ e'>

HWe both wanted to stay in private Labor/Delit'elj,/Recot'el),/Po'itpartum rooms
so we could be in one comfortable suite for the entIre e_\.pelience."

"And ll'e both [['(lilted to taf<e c./{{\\c.\ OIl ell/ldlJl/ th })] ('/J(II a/lOll Ill/all/
wre and brea.\tjeedllll!,

HWe probably should have taken the one on SIbling relationships."

Henry rord Cotuge HO'>pll,11Otfl'l" .111 thL tillll!.('> \ ou \\ Int '>lIlh I'>\ "llOI

"chedule, that \OU Lfe.ltl .lnd [DH.P,>\\huL' \OUI h.lb\ "11\'> \\Ith \OU tOI thl

length of your \ 1'>11Plu,> .111 the thlll~' \ Oll n,-cd lih.l UItI.I'>Olllld tL'lIng

prenatal e'.lnl" ,mtl edUL.ltlOn.ll L1.I'>'l' \nd.\ tuB '>tIII ot pld1.ltllL\ \11'>I'>

av,lIlahle tor )OUI d1lkl'> on!.(omg l.lll In .lllclitJlln \(lU h.l\l .Ilte',> to O\lr

2,000 ph) '>\1I,1O' m the Iknn I 01 d 11L.1it h '>\ "tlill I l ompiL Il huhl1 nu\\, l\ h.
With .1 natlon,1i n:put.ltlon tOI IllL dll ,Ii L".lll Ie nIL \\ h ill nil t\\ (I PL'Ople l.1I1

.lgree on c\cllthmg e\lf\ L'\.I1lLlI1l[ 1ll01ll \\ 1111'IlL'l d,ll\ll\ to 11('.1 !.(Il 11

e'peflence ThL' f.ll11l11 Childhuth (Lnlll !.(I\l~ \llU iii till (lpIIOn, \Oll

need to lll.lke th,Jl pO,>,>lhll'

"We even delivered two weeks apart so we wel e able to ,hm (' each othel 's
big moment."

It was a great e.\1JCrl('llU' !Ol !}()th (il /I'

HI had a boy."
'1 had a girl QI WIIlW

\\ hen) Oll ull the \\om m\'II',e mtOl1ll,ltlon .\Ild Il ten Ii numh, I

or ,u1d tor I tree '>lIh'Lflptlon )Ol1 \\111,il'>o Illll\l lllli hi Inl1\l d
nl\\'>1ctter ,pc"al l!l\It.ltlon,> to \'\0111.111\\I'>l' hl.lith "lllllllil" 1<1(1

Illtofllutlon ,lhOl1t ,iii other u[Xol11mg l'\ en!'>

Y2W~~Wis~
\\ ~,men', ~l r\ ILL' 1\ II II, I, f

1-800-746-lf7SE

1/ ,

I 1\ 1 2 I 'lit

/

" '

\ \ I \ II I I

, '1111~ \\,11

I (I r

II I

I \11 /I' IlIIlIrl II !ht III

\(H(_

L::]\I,(III, r-IIIl",

( 1-

\l,1 L.-J 1-" ~ I

\l n I III ... \\ \\
Pllll\1 /If! II (~" I( t (" I I'

\'plrl"I'\I1I,n~l)ln~1 1,ITIlII'l!'II' L."PI~I I h 1111>\\\,

Ilkl 1<1 (\lll1 \1'\1 II~II, " 'I ," \ 1\ Jt 1",1 \\

In I~ I/ln" l11p 1111I' I \\ 1'\\ l' 111111\ I ( Id II, dr'
\\'[,1111 1,1 "Ie III I' I II 1 1 I II I, [I "

II I \1 II II \ I III

1 (11 \ 1 Ll r II 1," " ~\t l 1 l

\1£ /!o \fed/( <1/ (,]Oll/! (, 11/' /

Row/Il/e

I h 1/11 / (1/1/ (ol/<ltI( II, "/11/(//
(,I1J",'I'OIl//( I (/I III'

II['nll I oul } (/111111 I'untlt< ('II/II'

\/ (1(/// Iholl' ( \( /( !J({il/I1I01I'

Ih JIll /u/(f \f( c!/( (// ( (11/1'/ I'lel,oll ( fnn(
('/()"( 1'01/1/1' I IIIm,

t1fem;p~ Health System
EASTSIDE

_ • _ _ ..............H.ao"'~~~'--- •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t,
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CAMBRIDGE CRIB
by Lullabye
$289
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Lexington Heirloom Vanity
Dresser & Tri, View Mirror

PARADISE
5..Piece Bedding Set
$ Comforter, Dust Ruffle,

245 Bumper, Diaper Stacker)
Sheet

110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill
~ Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 884.4150
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24420 Jefferson
(Bet. 9 & 10 Mile)

771 ..4455

~

Terry Purdie
Surveyor
U.S.C.G.
Licensed
Captain

0- (810) 777-8300
H - f81 0) 773-8859

25025 Jefferson
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

10 Mile & Jefferson

East Side's Best Kept Secret

24601 Jefferson Ave.
4 Blocks South of 10 Mile

(Across From Colony Morine)

779-5810
Call For Delivery

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE
• large Selection OF Fine Wines
• Fresh Roasted Coffee
• Specialty Teas
• Gourmet Foods
• Custom Gift Baskets
• Specialty Imported Beers
• American Seoon Foods

And Many Other Unusual Items

wave
bendmg
fun In

the sun

PER MONTIl'
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boun of atronlJblt fun and thrllb

World's Largest

L

24101 E.Jeff~rson
~ FOUR W1NNS St. CIaJrShores, MJ48080
~ 810-774-1330

Retailer

F
Grab an..wt b.andIe and hang on for
the kind. of on water adtt:tnrot
popolarlud by PWCS tIut only
offer Ilmlltd ranae and scaling.
FlIna b a IKW Idnd or open bow
tIut ltt.mI • """ WhinJ >wanl
wInn1na 9G-1!I' ol/e TutboJtl~
4rIve systtm (U5-HP opL) for
'kIln& ""'billa and lIshlng run

.1n141P1td ~1'" plalJonn
• ptJddM.nm kJllrrg.;>
• PTtmfutr/ sblmQ n~em
.SdI"'~"II/W8l4s"h"'''
• P~aHg .. bandies (6)
• Hr/rrt corzst:JW lnjnstl'llmr11ll1r~f1

• WII111lrg fAst 5 J J 0u1"lt"

fu>I«rlcrl
• ~lIdrd Ll1nm't& SraM>-~tt"""hl IJ
• Op" hemin; ICf' • CUSJomtr 'mil".
• Fade-fill" IllS Armaroll' fi l..b
'S-WP1Io>,IShg"",,,,
• (,~ MifJoar i!orrzgt'•~r=fNE
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NAUTICAL MILE BOAT SHOW SPECIALS
Over 100 New, Used and Brok!rag~ boats ...
including Regal Boats and Mamshzp Yachts.

SELECT BOATS IN STOCK PRE-OWNED BOATS
94 14 Regal Je!Boal 84 19' seaRay 19 Bownaer
93 17 Regal I 76SSEValanO 8f> 19 Thompson 196 CUddy
94 1B Regal 18lSE Valanll 87 19 Welleraft 192 ClaSSIC
94 22 Regal 222SEVillan(, '10 20 SeaRay Bownder
93 23 Regal 68Venlura 83 21 Spollcral'l 210 Eilgle
93 25 Regal 252 Valanl, 91 26 Cru sers 2570 Rogue
94 27 Regal 8 3 Venlura 92 76 Regal 260 Val;mll
93 30 Regal 300 Commodore 87 28 Marinette F \herman
94 32 Regal 9 8 Ventura "86 78 BaY',ner Contess..~
94 31 MalnShlp 31 Sed"n Bridqe 86 32 TrO)<1n Mid C.'b n
94 40 M<'lmrlp 40 Se<.lanBridge 89 34 5eaRay Sundaneer

A Complete Marine Facility Since 1959
New Home of Jack's Waterfront Restaurant

, !
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DJN'r MIss THEBIGGEST EvENT OF THE YEAR !!
!J 'I1ffi NAUTICAl MILE I

FUN FORTIlE WROtE FAMILY

AUCTION
The 3n1 annual allCl'OOoff'rs NaullCIl Toys for all ages !As V'8al

Inp, Cruise" Charters, OOllung, Manne ServlCC$, boal slips and
nutlltlOOS olher boa1ln8 relaled ,t,""

Sonday, Apnl 11111 00 P m
at BlOS$Olll Hulhal24800J,ff,rsoo All procce<b 80 10

tile SCS M'monal ~ y Pa/llde

TENT SALE/SEMINARS
IWpltl!o plait - underom I'nl' Boat'ng boys, food, manne a~

huge display of )'1 boalS, anOqu, cars and streel rods and offs!lorc '"
nee boa~ SaI,nIay Seminars

12 2 NaVlga1Jon & Chart Read"g,
2-4lnlroduet,oo to Salling.

FREE LAKE ST. CLAIR CHART
Bnn~ 1~152d to al'lY tow' ness or lhe t.a:ut ea! M 1('or to!~

i\UcnON and <tee" a fre' ,m "'I,J CMO viLa., 51 (1, r
pcrfC\.! for )0Ur oautK.al ...hattmg or Just ru (urn ng

11eNautical MIle IS an aSSociatIOn of merchants
located on Jefferson, between 9 and 10 Mile Roads
In SI aa" Shores This area boasts the largesl

number of boats and boallng-telaled bUSinesses In
the country'

Proud Member of lhe Naut,cal Mile Merchants Assoclalron

~ !ttIltUrr tlSnrinu, lIn1'.
~ ~iUpr iJrylnub, 11u,.
COMPLETE MARINE SERVICE

• Rack Storage • BaIt Shop
• Shell Gas and • Marine Engine Service

Diesel Fuel • Beer and Wme
• Marine Carpentry • Pumpout Facilities

• Marine ElectroniCs
24770 E. Jefferson • St. Clair Shores

- 771-9000-

GIFTS AFLOAT

25025 Jefferson • St Clair Shores
10 MIle & Jefferson

777-8301

1<' Complete MarIne Store
~tBrownies Restaurant
",'- Inside & Outside Winter

Storage
t Full SeNice Gas Dock
t Paint. Wood Fiberglass & Canvas Shop
t New & Used Brokerage Boat Sales
t 24 Hour Security 1<' Engine Service Shop

Call 778-7600 • Open 7 Days

First in
NAUTICAL FASHIONS,

CLOTHING, GIFTWARE,
& DECOR

I. II 1'+, 1__ -,'

Grosse Pointe News

N~rA~A1JI'
- "rZ -, M The Nautical Mile

(~- I. Association "s
~ .I BOAT SHOW • OPEN HOUSE • AUCTION
M II L H Saturday & Sunday">April 16 & 17

• ~_.1 en« pr6" '!t:'F'!?e~ ......---.. •• ..... at ,1t. -
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See AUTOS, page 13A

style will replace the statIOn
wagon because potentIal buyers
saId they felt safer m a sedan

Our sky blue metallIc '94
test Metro started hfe as a
$7,195 coupe. Add-ons mcluded
a $150 rear Window defogger
(not effiCient) and a $1,021 pre
ferred eqUipment group that
Included a stereo radIO/cassette
and aIr conditIOning The bot-
tom lme, mcludmg delIvery
charge, read $8,981 Wagons
begIn at $7,695; automatIc
transmIssion adds about $500,
and 811' conditlOnmg IS $720

1955 Mercedes-Benz 3008L
gullwmg, a 1948 Studebaker
bUSiness coupe (no reserve,
31,000 actual mIles), and a
1951 Chevlolet convertIble

The auctIOn, held at the In-
ternational CentI e on Au-port
Road, will also have a speCIal
nostalgia sale mcludmg Juke-
boxes, SIgns, toys and pop ma-
chines from the past. For de-
taIls, call RM Class1c at 416-
744-9692

GROSSE
I'QjNTl
AUTO-~KERCHEVAL

cr:
~

~ x
~ ~ :lww i50<: ~ :5 0<:~ 0

I 1'1

for an economical second or
thIrd vehIcle, mIght be contem-
porary stand ms for the beloved
Volkswagen Beetle The Metro
convertible, whose cartoon-<.ar
aura was closer to the Beetle's
has been dropped from the
lIneup We're gomg to mIss it

The 1995 Metro 3 door hatch-
back and 4-door sedan were in-
troduced last month at the auto
show m New York. They go on
sale thIS fall I had a peek at a
prototype '95 sedan at Chevy's
1994 press preVIew m Las Ve-
gas last September A Chevro-
let spokesperson SaId this body

Auto, etc.------------------April is auction month
RM ClassIC Car ProductIOns,

the Ontano-hased company
that bought a major chunk of
DICk Kughn'~ automotive
collectIon last fall, announces
two claSSICSauctIOns thIS
month

The weekend of Apn115-17,
RM will stage ItS annual spring
sale m Toronto. Velucles up for
sale mclude a 1956 Ford Crown
VICtona glasstop, a restored
1934 Ford cabnolet (no reserve
- goes to hIghest bIdder). a

Grosse Pointe Auto Works'~i

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL .IN THE PARK

822.3003
PICK. UP& DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30
SATURDAY 8AM-3 PM

"-\

IS ~O~RVEB~CLER~DY !OR S.P~ING?(l)
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP, ~

CARS, VANS, TRUCKS (I)
SPECIALIZINO IN ENGINES. 1

TRANSMISSION & GENERAL REPAIRS CI)
SUS,t.l\S'a:

S
~:C7'Jl/C4L~

,\\~'I.~ 1J/4 "'t./Jp ~

r---~\\~~---n ~ :~~~C,S
I PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE IlOll LUBE & FilTER I8

TUNE.UP $4990 ' SPECIAL $1895 ~
Istarting from Ph.sll -12 pt Salify Inspection I

P'lrts FII Inclu:de.l.llborandAdju&tment. II- 011 Iter Including Top lIOITWSI ~
Mo.t C.,. - Lube Off All Fluids

L WI COUPON EXP. 4/30/94 .I•-Up to 5 qU. on WI COUPON EXP. 4/30194 ..-------- -------------rORElGN & DOMEsriC CAn .. POTHOLE fiGHTER SPECiAL- .,
r' Hn. 4 TIRE ROTATION & WHEEL BALANCE • (/)

VOLVO.:~~~:~TOYOTAI I .Include. $1888 !fUNd I. fJ
Unit ... C.r with Above

MERCEDES • BMW • I In.pectlon MOlTCARlCoupon!_, I
VW • JAGUAR • WI COUPON EXP. 4/30194. ([JL.... ........ .. U~---------------...

OPEN EVERY ~
SATURDAY c'

8 AM. 3 PM

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED...
WE DO IT ALL!

The Metro wagon will be replaced by a sedan this fall. A convertible with manual top was
dropped at the end of the 1993model year.

~\l~~G~

gins movmg forward If they
had mVlted me to the focus
group that evaluated the
Metro, I would have suggested
a couple of cupholders Instead
I'll decIde when the doors Wll!
be locked, thank you, and
would rather have a safer place
to put a few ounces of coffee
than wedgIng some foam cup
between the parkmg bl ake
handle and the seat

There was a slIght rattle
somewhere on the Instrument
panel, even though the test car
had only a couple of hundred
miles on It In keepmg With the
overall sIZe of the Metro, Its
sldevIew mlrrOIs were very
small So were the Images In
them

Shlfhng the 5-speed was OK
but not great BuIldmg up
speed seemed more to the Met-
ro's lIking than the process of
down-shIftmg; third gear kind
of disappeared Just when It was
needed.

Geo Metros are the offspring
of a umon between General
Motors and Suzuki. They are
being built by CAMI Automo-
tive, Inc., in Ingersoll, Ontano
I suppose Metros, whose target
markets are young smgles on
budgets and familIes lookmg-

$2,000
DOWN

$2.000
DOWN

By Jenny King

I
$2,000
DOWN

~QQ200
~nO "

ported hIS 200 plus pound
frame along WIth a couple of
even larger frIends m the
Met! 0 (he figured the total
weight package was 700
pounds), and claImed everyone
was comfOltable

On a cal With a base pnce of
around $7,200, don't expect
heated power seats With leather
mserts For thiS kmd of money,
you get soil gI'ay and vmyl ma
Wlldb on the seats themselves,
and a lot of gray molded plastiC
door tnm and mstrument panel
cover Surely the molded plastIc
ISeasy to keep dusted and It's
mexpensive to produce, but It
does have the effect of turnmg
a vehIcle mto a cold-looking
echo chamber

Metro coupe doors lock auto-
matIcally - even WIthout
PO\\ el loch.s- once the car be.

I $1,000 IDO\VN

, "" 1,»)

$0
DOWN

Autos
by a 1.0 hter 52.hp fuel-Injected
four A 5 speed manual trans
nllSSlOnISstandard, a three
speed automatic IS available
For 1994 a 1 3.hter engIne Will
be offered In additIon to the
smaller four In SpIte of the
damty engIne SIZe,thIS front
dnve subcompact really Isn't
afraId to go 70 mph It seems to
enJoy It, and engine nOIse, even
though the RPMs are well over
3,000, is not aillW} mg.

The Intenor IS Spartan but
spacIOus Front seat passengers
enjOy ample head, leg and
shoulder room The back seat
was accessible and roomy
enough, even WIth two full.size
men with long legs occupymg
the front buckets Chevrolet as-
sures us that all Metros are de-
Signed to carry four adults One
member of my family trans

<;1'<Gll uprRONT I
Plll<; I'AYME-NT

r / ,( ..,~ ij i~(;

\

•CADILLAC

SINGLE UP FRONT I
PLUS PAYMENT

I.l: I ~ "' 'It 1 I~ f' '\i

CHI AI INC. A I-IIC,1I1 R SrANl>ARD

NEW 1994
CADILLAC
ELDORADO
STK# 608190

NEW 1994
CADILLAC

SEVILLE SLS
STK# 809706

NEW 1994
CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE
STK# 251614

• G~'AC Sv.ARiLEASE 24 rro.,ttls F,rst pyrnl Ref see dep rounded to 525 Incremenl plus CXNrm payment as s""own abOve pla19 or transfer 1&edue 00
del Y9fY Slate & IUI( tall: 9ddrtJonai Mile hmrtabon of 30 (XX) 10re'pef m I. e.Ofl$9: en.roe (N&r' "t1Jt8,'.on lK"" h.Qsopt on 10 purcha;e al lease end To get:
Iota pa~me....t:. mu'!piy ~I by number af mon't"s.
H BaSed on GMAC 5MA.'1TLEASE P1.JS 24 """,111 oro <1"9'0 up ~ort paym&ll' plus $500 (ef see clop plus pia, .. 0 ~."s'e duo Oil deliVery lu.ury tax
aOd'tJO'1a M eoI mrtatlon 01' 30 00:: 10C' per m Ie excess change OY8f I m/fQf1011 ltlSS&e hes opt1on to purd1aM e1 'ease erd

New Ceo Metro is quick, roomy and a miser on gas mileage
How could you not love a car

that takes you where you need
to go - and gets 50 mpg domg
It? WIth regular fuel selling for
99 cents a gallon, that trans
lates to $5 for a tnp to Trav.
erse CIty, a httle more for a so
Journ to ChIcago, or a little less
to get down to Cleveland for
the IndIans' opemng day m
theIr brand new stadium.

The Ceo Metro ISJust such a
gas mIser In fact, the Metro
XFI, wIth an estImated EPA
clty/hlghway rating of 55 mpg,
has topped the hIgh. mileage
charts for the last several
years That lIttle rascal Joms a
base Metro 3-<1oorhatchback
coupe and a 5-<1001'wagon for
the nameplate's 1994 lmeup
Come fall, a restyled Metro
coupe and notchback sedan wIll
replace them

So what's It lIke dnvmg a
Metro, other than not haVing
the attendants at the nE:'lghbor
hood gas station recognize you
because your stops are so infre-
quent? Metro is maneuverable,
easy to get mto reasonably
qUIet, comfortable on extended
drIves, offers good driver VISI.
bllIty (the tinY vehicle Itself
may not show up too well In

the company of an 18-wheeler)
and It keeps up wIth traffic

All 1995 Metros are powered

The Geo Metro 3.door coupe offers the simple pleasures of comfortable. economical trans-
portation plus great gas mileage.

.'
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Use of safety belts and motorcycle helmets found
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'lafety belts than non.offenders.
Thus, even with secondary en.
forcement, polIce have many
opportUnItIeS to affect the seg.
ment of the population at great-
est l'I'lk for non-use "

Streff's colleagues on the
,>tudy were UMTRI researchers
DaVid W Eby, Lisa J. Molnar,
Hans C Joksch and Richard R.
Wallace

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MP.RQUIS GS

ABOUT

$16,615'

I\[l()ur

$1~080'

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
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"But even WIthout such new
legIslatIOn, stricter enforcement
of the current law, coupled WIth
malO! publiCity campalgnb, can
be effective In IncreaSIng belt
llbe," he says "Issumg safety
belt CitatIOns regularly to mo
tOfl,>ts bemg Cited for another
VIOlatIOn can be partIcularly
effective In mcreasmg safety.
belt use, because traffic-law of.
fenders are less likely to use

-----------------------------
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helmet use," Streff says
Unlike the helmet law, how

ever, the safety belt law IS not
a primary enforcement mea
sure - that IS, polIce are not
allowed to tIcket drivel''> solely
because they are not wearIng
safety belts Streff belIeves that
complIance With MIchIgan',>
safety belt law would be facIII
tdted If It pel mltted PIJ mat Y
cnlOl cement

G PRICE BREAK
e off with any of these four great

right now ..for a great low price!
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Conducted in the state's 28
most populous countIeS, the
study Involved 17,719 front.seat
occupants In 13,669 passenger
cars It also mcluded 177 mo-
torcyclIsts, all but one of whom
were wearmg helmets

"These ImpreSSIve results
show that MIchIgan's helmet
law and the enforcement of thl'>
law are effectIve in promotrng

,
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straInts is greatest during the
morning rush hours WIth
nearly 74 percent of observed
drivers and front.seat passen.
gers wearing safety belts. Also,
Streff says that "unfortunately,
belt use is lowest m our most
populous county," WIth 55.4
percent of Wayne County mo-
tonsts wearing safety belts
less than most other areas In
the state

Thanks to mcreased traffic.
safety efforts III Michigan, more
automobIle drIvers and motor.
cyclists are taking measures to
protect themselves on road.
ways, according to a University
of MIchIgan study.

Researchers statIOned at 168
IntersectIOns and freeway eXIts
throughout the state last fall
observed 64.4 percent of drIvers
and front-seat passengers wear-
Ing safety belts, a 13 percent
Increase from summer 1992. In
addItion, 99 percent of motor-
cyclIsts sighted were wearmg
helmets.

"The overall belt-use rate
represents a hIgher rate than
III any of the previous 14 sur-
veys (smce 1984)," says Fred-
rIck M Streff of the U.M
TransportatIOn Research Insti.
tute (UMTRD.

"Perhaps the most Important
reasons for the mcrease are the
safety.belt enforcement efforts
and accompanymg pubhc lnfor
matIon and education programs
that have been conducted state-
WIde by the MIchIgan State Po-
lIce Office of Highway Safety
Plannmg, as well as by vanous
local programs promoting
safety-belt use."

Another reason, Streff says,
is that cars bUIlt since 1990 are
eqUIpped WIth automatic re-
stramt systems - safety belts
or air bags - as required by
federal law. "There is consis-
tent evidence that shows higher
use rates for occupants in vehi-
cles eqUIpped WIth automatic
shoulder-restraint systems than
those with manual systems "

Accordmg to the study,
;shghtly more motorists ob.
:served on freeway exit ramps
;than those stopped at intersec-
;tlOns were weanng safety belts,
;indIcating greater seat-belt use
;on expressways than on other
•roads
: In addItion, use of safety reo Oed: ~,
Autos;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. III!
From page 12A

If you're lookIng for some.
thmg a httle closer to home,
CIrcle the weekend of Apnl 29
through May 1 RM ClaSSIC
will be at the Novi Expo Cen.
ter the end of this month WIth
more good stuff from which to
choose.

Like gaudy and unusual?
The Detroit-area auction will
feature a one-of-a-kind red 1949
CadIllac Bohman & Schwarz
statIOn sedan WIth wooden
doors built after the war for
MGM studios. It's saId to have
lizard upholstery marked with
the Hollywood filmmaker's em-
blem - be sure to see It, even
If you don't intend to buy it

Also going on the auction
block are: a 1948 OldsmobIle
torpedo-bodied sedanette; a
1939 Mercury coupe; a 1957
one-owner, unrestored 1957
Porsche speedster, a 1937 Rolls
Royce Pill; a 1940 Cadillac
LaSalle convertible coupe; a
1956 Nash sedan, and a 1953
Oldsmobile Fiesta convertible.
Nostalgia sales run Saturday
and Sunday mornings.

Kruse InternatIOnal of Au-
burn, Ind., WIll handle both
auctions. For mformation on
the sale In Novi, telephone the
auction hothne at 313-459-
3311.

Honda hits sales high
Amencan Honda Motor Co.,

Inc. reported the sale of Its 10-
mIllionth automobile in mid-
February of thIS year. Honda
automobile sales began in the
United States in 1970 with the
N600 Today the ,:ompany man.
ufactures cars, motorcycles and
power equipment In North
Amenca for both the Umted
States and export markets

Another milestone reported
by American Honda was pro-
duction earlIer thIS year of the
one-millIonth lawn mower In
the US

The parent company, Honda
; Motor Co , opened an auto
: showroom in Beijing April 6 to
:-''Promote car sales In China
;"The openmg of the showroom,
:;'whIch will exhibit Legend and
.....Accord models, coinCIdes WIth•;;'the launch of actIVe automo-
o"blle.marketmg efforts III ChIna
~by Honda's Hong Kong-based
~les subSIdiary, Honda Motor
:..-<Chma)Co Honda already IS
. bmldmg motorcycles in Chma.

It plans to mcrease productIOn
to one milhon units by the end

'of this decade Production for
•the current year IS forecast at
750,000 motorcycles
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Announce it
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tor for a medical sales company
and is an infantry officer III the
Michigan Army NatIOnal
Guard

their daughter, Kerl Blackwell,
to Walter Guevara II, son of
Dl', and Mrs Walter Guevara
of the City of Grosse Pomte. A
July wedding ISplanned.

Blackwell graduated from
Michigan State UniverSity With
a bachelor of arts degree in ed.
ucation She is a substitute
teacher m the Bloomfield HIlls
schools and IS pursumg a grad-
uate degree at Oakland UnIVer.
sity.

Guevara graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty With
a bachelor of arts degree in p0-
litical science He IS a distribu.Walter Guevara n and Keri

Blackwell

Mr. and Mrs Richard Black.
well of Boca Raton, Fla., have
announced the engagement of

Blackwell-
Guevara

Pruellage-Hunt ment ofalumm IelatIOns at the
Umverslty of Mlssoun.

Patricia PrueJlage of Creve Hunt ~arned a bachelor of
Couer, Mo, and John Pt uellage science degIee m finance from
of Ladu~, Mo, have announced St LoUIs Umverslty, where he
the engagement of then daugh- was affiliated with Sigma Phi
ter, JIll Shannon Pt'uellage, to EpsIlon fJ atermty He IS m the
Sean CassIdy Hunt, SOliof John corporate engmeel mg depart-
and Carol Hunt of the CIty of mellt of Anheusel' Busch Co
GIOSse POll1te An Apnl \\ed Inc
dmg IS planned

Pt uellage earned cl bachelor
of alts deb'1'ee 1I1 commulllca
trons flom Southel n MethodIst
U mvel SIt), where she was dffil
lated With Delta Gamn1d SO,'OI
Ity She \\ 01ks for the depdl t

Engagements88

Jill Shannon Pruellage and
Sean Cassidy Hunt

Bkathleen stevenson

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING & MIRROR

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner ... Plus, you must try
our great homemade soups, hearty
meals all in a very comfy
atmosphere ... See you soon at ... 100
St. Clair at the River, 822-7817.

-- ~- ~~y~~~~~~
by hair co.

SPECIAL ... for the month of
April ... Receive 50% OFF, for first
time clients for a manicure with
Alexandria. (Saturday excluded).
Also available is body massage
therapy ... Call 822-8080... at 15229
Kercheval, GrossePointe Park.

Our 26th Season ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, this Sunday, April 17th.
There are o~er 350 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit #175 off I-
94). Only $4.00 admission. FREE
Parking.

SPRING SALE 20%-50% off every-
thing. Sale ends April 30th. This
weeks special receive an extra 10% off
Framed Art ... at 19571 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-6922.

POATRAIT DESIGN

Communion Special.
Call for details ... 343-9169... 21024

Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Come in and see the collection u~
dresses, suits, blouses and sportswear
in petite and regular sizes ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

CARPET SALE ... Karastan, Lees,
Miliken and Alexander Smith
carpeting on SALE now at ... 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Just arrived ... a large shipment of
beautiful Krementz jewelry. Choose
from a variety of necklaces, bracelets,
pins and earrings in silver and gold
color... perfect for the career minded
woman ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

KISKA JEWELERS

Looking for a unique gift that's
unusual for that certain someone
who's so hard to buy for ... THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is your
one-stop gift store. We have a large
selection of fine wines, gourmet foods
and items, special candy, fine cologne,
liquor, liquers, picture frames, Grosse
Pointe T-shirts and sweatshirts ...
etc... etc ... at 16926 Kercheval-in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

If there are wedding bells in your
future Lisa's is just the place for that
perfect mother of the bride Igroom
dress. All in great new colors and the
most up to date styles. Sizes 14-26...
at 19583 Mack Avenue, GrossePointe,
882-3130.

Jacobsons S M r W I f S
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April 19th (Tuesday) Meet Sandy
Crump from Wacoal Parafage. Get a
personal fit in your lingerie. She will
be happy to assist you with any
questions from 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Lingerie Department.

April 28th (Thursday) Louis Feraud
and Louis Feraud & Set, FalllWinter
1994 Collection Trunk Show from
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. with informal
modeling, International Salon.

Ollie Hubbard, (local Michigan
person) of Mother Hubbards cupboard
will be demonstrating pasta recipes
from 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. in our
Gourmet Kitchen Shop in Store For
The Home.

SAIL INTO SPRING with Spring
SALES at the SCHOOL BELL. ..
17047 Kercheval in-the-Village.

April 28th (Thursday) 2:00 p.m.-
7:00 p.m., April 29th (Friday) 11:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m .. April 30th (Saturday)
Noon to 4:00 p.m. Picture perfect
makeovers in cosmetics.
Complimentary make overs and a
photograph in a card for Mother's
Day. Makeovers by: Estee
Lauder/Chanel!Dior!DeMarkoffJLanco
me and Clinique.

April 22nd <Friday) David Brown
Collection Show. Personal appearance
of David Browns intimate apparel
from Noon to 4:00 p.m. with informal
modeling, Lingerie Department.

"SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET" ...
from 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Adults
$7.95 and children (10 years and
under) $3.95 ., In The St. Clair Room.

April 14th (Thursday) Personal
Bridal Shower for "Lingerie" Intimate
Apparel with informal modeling from
6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Bridal Registry
Service available and refreshments
will be served. Lingerie Department.

"DINNER TIME" ... serving steak
dinners and seafood dinners every
Friday evening from 5:00 p.m.-8:00
p.m .... In The St. Clair Room.

Personal Appearance! Meet
millinery designer, B. Michales from
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. with informal
modeling. Fashion Accessories
Department.

April 16th (Saturday) Meet
designer Dominic Pangborn, featuring
Mens Ties Collection from Noon to
3:00 p.m. Mens Department.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The diamond anniversary ring - a

band of diamonds that says you'd
marry her all over again. edmund t.
AllEE jewelers has a wide selectwn of
diamond anniversary rings. See their
collection at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
GrossePointe Woods.Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

The highest level of professional
service ... plus guaranteed lowest
prices in Rx's. We honor most insur-
ances including GM, Ford and
Chrysler. Plus we carry Homeopalhic
and natural home remedies, includ-
ing herbal teas ... Be sure and check-
out our large selection of Hallmark
Cards ... at 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Lochmoor) Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-
3100.

TRESSES Hair Studio
(Extends its hE'alth conscious

smoke free environment) and along
with the HE'artland Spa are giving ::l

gift certificate for a complimentary
five day package at the Heartland
Spa in Gillman, Illinois. Package val-
ue over $2,500.00 and to top it all off
no purchase necessary. Must be over
21 years to win. (one entry per per-
son). Entry forms at Tresses Hair
Studio... at 16914 Kercheval Avenue,
GrossePointe, 881-4500.

New shipment of furniture and
smalls. Now carrying silver by Silver
Accents ... 5 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-0164.

CfIL\RTEQliOU~E(6CO

Do you have an old pamting you've
thought about selling? Bring zt to the
buyers at Charterhouse. They
purchase 18th, 19th & early 20th cen-
tury paintmgs m all pnce ranges and
in any condztion. Weekdays 9:00-5:00
at 16835 Kercheval In the Vzllage -
885-1232 or (800)233-2233.

New selectwn of special occaswn
and Mother of the Bnde / Groom dress-
es... plus a large variety of SUlts have
arrwed. FREE alteratwns ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from s.C S. post
offlCe)774-1850.

Sports On The Hill
We carry the largest selection of

1994 Speedo-Bathing suits on the
eastside .. Plus - check Ol1tour latest
soccer and Grosse Pointe T-shirts and
sweatshirts ... at 92 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 343-9064

Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by
to see our new line of spnng clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selectwn of boys SUlts,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - with FREE altera-
tLOns! ... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

To advertise in this column
cail Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

.J
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1,800 walkers raise $207,000 in MS Walk

I
f

More than 1.800 people participated in the
sixth annual MS Walk Sunday in Grosse
Pointe. Among them were Marielle Vereecken.
at the left. displaying a blister on her left foot;
Doug Pranion. above center. with a hungry
friend; Jim and Julie Mathews. Charles Ebner
and baby Connor Matthews (who rode. rather
than walked). above right; Fred Maloof and
John Francis. lower right; and Mary. Anna.
Sara and Tina Julien. below.

'The sixth annual MS Walk,
a nationwide fundraiser to
support the 350,000-plus
Americans with multiple scle-
rosis, took place Sunday.

Grosse Pointe was one of
nine Michigan locations for
the event. More than 1,800
people participated in the
20K (12.5-mile) Sunday morn-
mg walk that began and
ended at Grosse Pointe South
High School.

Pledges totaled $207,000.
The weather - perfect for
walking - was partly sunny/
partly cloudy, with a high in
the 60s.

Photos by Leah Poole Vartanian

Come In and meet Sandy Crump, our WacoallParfage consulta~lt, who wIth our own
shapewear experts wIll get you the perfect fit In a Wacoal/Parfage garmmt

11 a m to 3 pm

Tuesday, Apnl 19

}

~,

)

Jacobsons

MEET SANDY CRUMP

--

17030 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE • 882-7000
Shop Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9 30 a m to 6 p m Thursday and Friday 9 30 a m

to 9 pm Sunday noon to 5 p.m Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard<!>, VrSA@ and Amencan E)(press~

,.
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we can suggest some steps to
aVOIdthis common problem.

FIrst of all. if you are over-
weIght, lose those extra pounds
Extra weight can put mcreased
stram on the muscles and liga.
ments of the back. Poor posture
also can put extra stress on the
lower back and contribute to
back pain. It is important to
keep the stomach tucked III and
the pelViS pushed forward to
avoid a sway back. Your
mother was right. Don't slouch!

Sitting can put a strain on
your back. If you must sit for
long periods, try to mamtain
good posture with both feet flat
on the floor. Also, use a chair
that can support your lower
back, or place a pillow behind
your lower back to give your-
self additional support.

Improper lifting is a common
cause of low back pain. When
you lift, bend at your knees,
not at your waist, and keep
your back straight. Remember
to keep the obJect you are lift-
ing as close to your body as
possible.

Finally, regular exercise can
help to strengthen the muscles
in the back and abdomen, re-
ducing the instability of the
spine and reducing low back
pain.

Features Include First Floor Master Suite ...
Knotty Pine Library with Bookcases and
Fireplace ... Great Room with High
Ceiling and Marble Fireplace ... First Floor
Laundry ... Two Car Attached Garage ... Two
Guest Bedrooms ... Home Office. Every
Upgrade Included.

Custom Condominium At Harbor Place ...
the Eastside's Only Luxury
Condominium and Harbor Community.

Kruger IS a woman who prac-
tices courage and considers fear
as a door that must be opened
and walked through to reach
her goals Racmg down the
2,348.mile MISSISSIPPi River
and recelVmg a place in the
"Gumness Book of World Re-
cords," settmg the 1982 Wom-
en's Record at the MichIgan
AuSable Marathon, paddling
2,400 miles around the BaJa
Pemnsula and surviVing a hur-
ricane that washed 27 saIlboats
onto the beach taught Kruger
the 1mportance of choosmg
courage rather than submIttmg
to fear Durmg her 33-month,

occur With your back pam: pain
radIatmg down the leg, numb.
ness or weakness in the leg,
loss of bowel or bladder control,
back pain that does not go
away with rest, or very severe
back pain These symptoms
may indicate a more senous
problem.

You can generally treat your-
self ImtIally for the less serious
causes of back pain, such as
muscle stram or ligament
sprain. The most important
thmg is rest. Lie down on your
back on a fIrm stuface such as
a firm mattress. Avoid sitting,
since Sitting actually increases
the stress on your back. Apply
a heating pad to your back;
heat will help the muscles to
relax. You can take over-the-
counter pam medIcations such
as aspirin or Ibuprofen for the
pam Usually, in a day or two,
the symptoms go away

For more severe back pain, a
doctor can prescnbe higher
doses of antl.inflamatory medi.
cation, and can prescribe mus.
cle relaxants when muscle
spasm is present. Heat and bed
rest are also important when
there IS muscle spasm.

How can we avoid getting
low back pain? Since gomg
back to walking on all fours is
not a socially acceptable optiop,

ONE OF A KIND
GROSSE POINTE CONDOMINIUM

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

(313) 881..6100
Developers of Dodge Place, Scherbrook, Harbor Place.

INVESTOR DISPOSING OF RENTAL PROPERTY

HARBOR PLACE
LAST MARBLEHEAD CONDOMINIUM AVAILABLE

Investment Opportunities Located Throughout the Grosse Pointe's

Custom Blake Built Luxury Condominium
with Two Car Garage, Cozy Library with Built~In

Bookcases, Elegant Dining and Living Room, Spacious Master Suite
with Whirlpool and Skylight. Full Basement and

Very Private Fenced Backyard.

100~\!TON
135 MAPLETON

811 ..813 ST. CLAIR
1048 ..105~POINTE
1050~105S0~iEpOINTE

879 GROSSE POINTE COURT
19234 LINVILLE

PLEASE CONTACT THE BLAKE COMPANY FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

Canoeist Valerie Fons Kruger to speak
at April meeting of Women of Wayne

Two Continent Canoe Expedi-
tIOn, a 21,OOO-mile voyage of
discovery from the Arctic to
Cape Horn, she realized that
everyone has her own Cape
Horn and she encourages
women to reach for theIr
dreams

Women of Wayne IS an alum.
nae organization that IS part of
the WSU Alumni Association
and promotes fellowship and
leadership opportunities, serves
the university, helps expand
women's opportumties for edu.
cation and recognizes Wayne
women for their contributions
to soc1ety.

"Fmding Courage to Face
Change" 1S the title of Valerie
Fons Kruger's program to be
presented to Women of Wayne
on Saturday, AprIl 23, at 10
a.m. at the Lochmoor Club m
Grosse Pointe Woods

The mormng, featurmg a
talk, display of qUIlts, and some
slides accentmg her "Faces of
Strength" exhibit and her two-
contment canoe expedition, will
begin with the club's famous
brunch. To make reservations,
call Alumm House on the cam-
pus of Wayne State Umverslty,
577-2169. Cost of the event is
$24

little or too much exercise, poor
posture or a combination of
these thIngs. X.rays usually
show nothing abnormal.

ArthritIS also can cause low
back pam, and thiS IS seen
more often in the elderly.
Usually, It IS a chromc type of
pain, relieved WIth asprrm.

A more pamful and debilItat-
ing condition occurs when mus-
cle spasms develop m the back
This is charact~rized by a more
severe pain as the muscle invol-
untanly goes into spasm It can
be caused by lifting or poor pos.
ture. Some researchers belIeve
that stress also can play a role
m muscle spasm.

A more serious but less com.
mon cause for back pam is a
herniated disc Between the
vertebrae of the spine are discs
which act as shock absorbers
In a herniated condJ.tion, the
dIsc bulges between the verte-
brae and can press on a spinal
nerve sending shootmg pam
down the leg. If the affected
nerve IS the sciatic nerve, It is
called sciatica.

Finally, other problems can
cause low back pam which are
not related to the spine. These
may include kidney dIsease,
cancer or spinal infection.

You should see your doctor if
any of the following symptoms

Valerie Fons Kruger

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

Here's the low-down on low back pain
By Michael McMillin, M.D.
MedicalDirector,HenryFord
Cottage HospitalEmergency Center

One of the most common
problems seen m emergency
departments is low back pam.
It IS second only to the common
cold as a cause for nussing
work m the United States, and
bIllions of dollars are spent
each year treatmg it In fact,
eight out of 10 AmerIcans WIll
suffer from at least one back.
ache at some time in their
lIves

Some researchers beheve
that the reason lies in evolu
tion - that human beings have
evolved to walking in an up-
rIght poSItion, even though the
human spine has difficulty
handlmg the stresses mvolved
Being erect puts pressure on
the vertebrae of the lower back
where the spine curves most
and, consequently, where most
back pam occurs

Low back pain tends to be-
come more common between
the ages of 30 and 50, when
the discs between the vertebrae
start to lose water and theIr
abllity to absorb shock. Also, In
middle age, people tend to be
less active and their muscles
become weaker, contributmg to
back instabilIty.

Fortunately, the great maJor-
ity of back aches aren't senous
and clear up on their own
These cases usually represent a
stram of the muscles or a
sprain of the hgaments of the
back. These condItions can be
caused by sudden lIfting, too

RABBI
SUEKWIN WINE

Hall'
Unlimited

COURSE HE! D 1\T GROSSE Po I1-.TE BAPT 1STCHURCH

21336 MAC" AVENUE GROSSE POINTE \I\lOODS

FOR ADDITI01-.t\\ lUOR\\t\ TIO'J PH01'-.E1313) 881-3343
1-.0 REGISTRAnol\. REQUIRED - "'0 CH/\RGE - C~IILD CARE

TAUGHT BY REV DAVID H \VIC"

Lecture Series
"Great Philosophies; Extentialism, Objectivism,

New Age"
TUURSDAYS,APIDL 14,21,28
7:30 p.m. Refreshments Served

$25 for Series
$ 10 one Session

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE. 881-0420 FOR RESERVATIONS

Community

FAMilY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

~e CJ3ifie
(Jt\ QJOd'q"t~peak5

(8 qssu~s
HOMOSEXUAllTY APRIL 24
SUFFERINGAND SUICIDE MA Y 1
PORNOGRAPHY MAY 8
LIVING IN A PLURALISTIC SOCIETY MAY 15

SUNDA y EVENINGS - 630 PM

Garden Center
plans lily lecture

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center, co-sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
wIll offer ItS Green Thumb Lec.
ture at 7'30 p.m Monday, April
18, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Stewart Flemmg, a member
of the AmerIcan Hemerocallis
Society, an expert on day lilIes
will dIscuss his specIalty. He
wIll dIscuss where to purchase,
plant and care for day lilies
HIS garden was featured on the
1992 Grosse Pomte Garden
Tour.

AdmIssion is free for Garden
Center members and $3 for
non-members Tickets are avail-
able at the War MemOrIal. Call
881-4594 or 881-7511 for more
mformation

Artists meet

J

The Progressive Artists Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
April 22, at the Spindler Park
BUIlding, 19400 Stephens in
Eastpointe.

Marilyn Lyons, a guest art-
Ist, will demonstrate water
color technIques

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO'

CALL 882-3500
ToReserve 0 sp ay Adle"~slng S08ce

By 2 OJ P 1'1 Fr day

28

Daughters to
spend busy
day at work

In an effort to Introduce
young gIrls to the workmg
world, Bon Secours Hospital IS
sponsormg the second annual
"Take Our Daughters To Work
Day" on Thursday, Apnl28

Created last year by the Ms
Foundation, the natIOnwIde
event IS mt~nded to expoo;;e
young gIrls to their mothers'
typIcal work day

Daughters, aged 9-15, of hos-
pItal employees are mVIted to
spend a half day WIth their
mothers The program mcludes
a tour of the hospital, a career
farr, a Video presentatIon, lunch
and workmg with mom.

Last year more than 60 girls
came to work at the hospItal
This year some 70 to 80 girls
are expected to share the day
with their mothers

The soul in everyday life explored
The Center for Jung StudIes The class dates are April 18

of De.~it wIll present classes and 25, May 2, 9, 16, 23 The
exa.numng Thomas Moore's tuitIOn IS $65 for members and
best selling book, "A Core of $75 for non.members.
the Soul: The ExperIence of the Dougherty IS a Junglan ana.
Sacred in Daily LIfe" The class lyst m private practice m Bir.
wIll read and d1SCUSSIssues mmgham and IS a member of
presented m the text the C G Jung InstItute of ChI'

The class WIll be led by cago The class will be mformal
Nancy Dougherty on SIX Mon. With an emphasis on dialogue
day evenings from 7 to 9 pm. and WIll touch on Moore's view
in her office at 620 N Wood of archetypal psychology as It
ward, No 201 In Blrmmgham_ differs from the claSSical

JungIan perspectIVe.
Pre.regIstratlOn IS reqUired

Call 881.7970 The Center for
Jung StudIes of Detroit IS a
non-profit, tax-€xempt, educa.
tlOnal organlZation established
to dIssemInate the psychology
ofC G Jung

Josiah Harrnar meets

Friends of Vision
plan fashion show

The Fnends of Vls1on's an-
nual luncheon and fashion
show, "VisIOns of Spnng," will
be held Wednesday, Apnl 20,
at the Lochmoor Club The
show 18 courtesy of Walton-
Pierce Tickets are $20 a person
and must be purchased mad-
vance. For informatIOn, call
824-4710

The General Josiah Harmar
chapter of the Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn, origI.
nally the Grosse Pomte Park
Chapter and still named Grosse
Pointe Park chapter in Wash-
ington' D.C., WIll meet on Sat.
urday, April 16, at noon, at the
home of Mrs. R M Stewart,
who recently moved to County
Knoll Drive in NorthVille.

Ruth Szabo WIll call the
meetmg to order and get re-
ports of the awards meeting
wluch was held Apnl 5-6 m
Kellogg Center III East Lan-
sing

Speakers Will be Dr and
Mrs R M Stewart They wIll
tell the group all about The
357th Fighter Group of the 8th
Air Force of World War IT - a
50 year retrospective. Anyone
wanting more information, call
Florence DaVIS,422-0006.

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

Members of the Grosse
Pomte Woman's Club and their
guests will meet at 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Apnl 20, for a tea
and program In the Crystal
Ballroom of the War Memorial.

After a so(:lal hour, Joyce
Cook, first vice preSIdent and
program chairman, will intro-
duce the speaker, Maribeth M
Pettys (Skimpy Traveler),
whose topiC will be, "Ready to
travel anywhere m 20 nun-
utes."

Members planning to mvite
guests must make reservations
by callIng the hospitality chaIr-
man by noon Saturday, Apnl
16. Call 885-8232 or 8854994.

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club Wlll meet on Tuesday,
Apnl 19, at 7 p.m. at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms, Room C.
11, for a monochrome and color
pnnt competltlon and pIctorIal
and nature slide competltlOn
Visitors are welcome

For more Information, call
824-9064 or 881 8034

-' I
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rn~~~~~~~~LlJ cal Breakfll8+ meets at
7 30 a m Friday, Apnl 15 at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte Farms
Guest speaker Will be Fr John
Wynnycky, of St Paul's Cathohc
Church Call 882-5330• • •

Wayne State Umverslty Will hold a
funeral for Old Man Wmter at 1230
p m Thursday, April 14 at the
Student Center BUlldmg on WSU's
maIO campus and contmumg at CIrca
1890 Saloon, 5474 Cass In DetrOit
Call 577-1795 • • •The 17th annual Mount Clemens
Gem and Lapidary Society's Gem,
Mmersl and Jewelry Show Will be
held April 15-17 at the Mount
Clemens Commumty Center, 300 N
Groesbeck lD Mount Clemellil Call
(810) 469.6882 • • •

Third Coast Booksellers, 15129
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pointe Park, will
hold a bIrthday party from 7 to 9 P m
FrIday, April 15 Call 822-1559

• • •
Ann Arbor Antiques Market, 6055

Ann Arbor Sahne Road, opens ItS 26th
season Sunday, Aprll 17. Call (313l
662-9453 • • •

The Meadow Brook Theatre GUild
Will hold Its annual Luncheon on the
Alsle at 11 30 a m Friday, April 22, in
the Meadow Brook Theatre at
Oakland Umversity Tickets are $20
Call (810) 370.3316

• • •Bishop Gallagher High School Will
hold an Arabian Nights dinner/auc-
tion on Saturday, Apnl 16, at the !ugh
school Tickets are $30 Call 886.0855
or 882-4810

• • •
The Ukrainian Cultural Center

WIll hold a fashion show at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, April 20 The event is a
fundralser for Turmng POlDt Inc, a
shelter for abused women and chil-
dren Tickets are $25 Call
463-4430.• • •

pm Call 577-2960

•••
Andrew Lloyd Webber's mUSical

"Evlta" returns to the Fisher Theatre
through Apnl17 Call 872-1000• • •

OIINEMA
The DetrOIt FIlm

Theatre at the DetroIt
Institute of Arts presents "Raming
Stones," an enchantmg tale of an out.
of.work plumber's obsc8SlOn With buy.
109 an expensIve first commUDlon
dress for his daughter, AprIl 15.17
Tickets are $4 Call S.~~-2323

r-----------------,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
IThen fill out thiS form and turn It In to The Grosse POlnle News by 3 p.m I
I the Fnday be{Ofe publicatIon. I
IEvent ,.-----------,IDate. Trme I
I

Place I
Cost _

IReservations& Questions?Call________ I
IContactPerson_____________ IL ~

St Gertrude Players present "EXIt
the Body," a mystery farce, at 8 p m
April 15 and 16 10 the St Gertrude
ActiVIties bUlldmg on Jefferson
between 11 and 12 MIle Tickets are
$7 Call 777-9120• • •

Southgate Community Theater WIll
present the world premiere of a new
mUSical, "Little Women, A Little
Musical," based on the LoUisa May
Alcott novel The performances Will
be Fridays and Saturdays from Aprll
15-30 at DaVidson School, 13940
Leroy 10 Southgate Tickets are $8
for adults and $7 for etudents Call
692-1476

• • •
The Poko Puppets of New York

explore dozens of ways to expreBS a
greetmg in "The Hello Show" April
16.17 at Youtheatre at MUSIC Hall
Center for the Performmg Arts The
show IS recommended for 3- to 6.year-
olds The shows are at 11 a m and 2
pm Saturday and 2 p m. Sunday
TIckets are $6 Call 953-2366

• • •The Second City Will offer a new
revue, "Kevorkian Unplugged," a col-
lectIOn of scenes and songs abou t
6OCI&1 and pohtlcal Issues Call
965-2222

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre Company

Will present Jane Martm's new drams,
"Keely and Du," through May 1 at the
Purple Rose Theatre Company's
Garage Theatre in Chelsea Call
475.7902

• ••The Bonstelle Theatre presents
"Charley's Aunt" Apnl 15, 16, 22 and
23 at 8 p m and AprIl 17 and 24 at 2

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

Hilberry Repertory Company alumni 1'homas M. Suda and Philip Fox perform on Wayne
State University's Bonstelle Theatre stage in "Charley's Aunt." Robert T, Hazzard, whose ca-
reer spans 31 years, marks the Bonstelle Theatre performance of 'Charley's Aunt' as his final
directing appearance.

BUlldmg, through May 31 Call
873-7888

• • •DetrOIt Focus Gallery, 33 Grand
River in Detroit, is displaymg the
sculptures of four local artISts through
May 14. Call 637-2523.

• • •

THE MATCH BOX

GiI~!:.~~~~
... High School wLlI pre-
sent "Me and My GIrl" Aprd 21-23 at
the Grosse Pomte Performing Arts
Center at North HIgh School, 707
Verruer Tickets are $8 for adults, $6
for students and semors Call
343-2617 •••

Rodger McElveen ProductiOns pre.
sents "Chapter Two" on Fridays
through May 20 and "PIllow Tslk" on
Saturdays through May 7 at The
Heidelberg, 43785 Gratiot lD Mount
Clemens. A dinner theater package IS
$22 50 Call 469-0440. Also, The
Golden LIOn, 22380 Morass lD

Detroit, and McElveen present the
comedy "Goodbye Charhe" about a
playboy who dlC8 and comes back ae a
woman, on Fridays and Saturdays
through April 30 Showtlme IS at B
pm, dinner IS at 7 p.m Dmncr the.
ater package IS $22 95 Call
B86-2420

• • •
The HJ1berry Theatre at Wayne

State Umverslty presents "The Front
Page," "The Heidi Chronicles," and
"The Miser" in repertory. Call
577-2972 for showdates and tlDles

•••

of Debussy Tickets ore $10, students
and semors Ilre $8 Call 822-3456• • •

The Metropolitan Symphomc Band
will present its annual "John Phihp
Sousa Hohday Program" at 3 30 pm
Sunday, April 24, ot the Macomb
Center f<lr the Perform 109 Arts on the
Center Campus of Macomb
Commumty College, Hall Road and
Garfield lD Chnwn TownshIp TIckets
are $9, $7 for students and semors.
Call 286-2222

• • •
The Stars of Lawrence Welk perform

at 8 pm Friday, April 29, at the
Macomb Center for the Perform 109
Arts Tickets are $19, $17 for students
and seniors Call (810) 286 2222

• • •
Grosse Pomte's Deborah Veda will

perform along With Skyls Ilnd Loose
Stools from 7 30 p m to 2 a m April 30
at the Falcon Club m Hamtramck
Call 368.6010 •• •

Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack., offers
musIc by Bonrue and Jay every Friday
and Saturday from 7 to 11 p m Call
343.0870 •• •

I!'I~.:~'WI'~,fri.J Nancy Michael are on
display at Rabble's Coffee House,
22010 Harper 10 St Clair Shores,
through May 7 Call (810) 779-0707•••

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts WIll
offer "Pnnts and DraWings lD the Age
of Rubens," an exhibitIOn of 120 works
from the DINs permanent collectIOn
In additIOn, the works of Pat Ohphant,
the Puhtzer Prize.wmDlng editorial
cartoonist, Will be on display through
Apt'll 17. Also, the "Art of the
American Inman Frontier" is on dIS-
play through June 26 Call 833.7900

• • •
The prints of Fritz EIchenberg

which celebrate peace Will be on diS-
play at the Swords mto Plowshares
Peace Center and Gallery, 33 E
Adams lD Detroit The show runs
through May 26 Call 965-6422• • •

An exhIbit on war toys WIll be on dis-
play at the Center Galleries at the
Center for Creative Studies, 15 E
KIrby, SUite 107, through April 15
Call 874.1955

• • •
The Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth,

Detroit, presents the 1994 Annusl All.
Media Silver Medal ExlllbltIOn
through April 23 Call831-1250• • •

A collection of origmal cartoons by
Ben Yomen, from 19408 labor Jour-
nala, WIll be on exhIbit at the Walter
P Reuther Library Exhibit Gallery at
Wayne State Umverslty through Apnl
30 Ca1l577.1000

• • •Grosse Pointe artlBts Nancy Prophit
and Betty Pruden are exhibltmg thell'
work lD mIXed media through June 10
at Coach House Gallery, 7928 Van
Dyke Place Alley Call 821-2850

• • •
"New Directions in Lighting and

Mirrors" opens at the DetrOIt Gallery
of Contemporary Crafts, 104 Fisher

April 14, 1994
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En ~h' ~"ro~ ~.IUJ phony Orchestra under
the dtrectlon of Neeme JarvI will per.
form great opera choruses Apn114.16
with guest chOir, the Choral Uruon of
the University MusIcal Society. Call
833.3700 • • •

The Oakland Chorale and
UniversIty Chorus Will feature works
by PDQ. Bach in a concert at 8 p m
friday, Apnl16, 10 the Varner Recital
hall on the OU campus Grosse Pomte
Park reSident Suzanne Actor mrectB
the chorus Call (810) 370.3013

• • •
Chamberworks Will perform the

musIc of Mozart, Hayden and Werner
at 8 pm Fnday, Apnl Hi, at Fll'llt
Umted Methodist Church, 320 W
Seventh in Royal Oak Call 643.7788.

• ••
James Dapogny's Chicago Jazz

Band with SpeCIal guests the Chemlle
Sisters Will appear at 8 pm friday,
April 16, at Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts Tickets are $18, $16
for students and semora. Call (810)
286.2222 •• •

Guitarist Alex Suczek will perform
"Un Apre's.Mldi de Musique," at 4
p.m. Sunday, April 17, at 125
Tonnancour In Grosse Pointe Farms.
The concert IS sponsored by the
Alliance Francaise de Groase Pointe
The concert is free but reservations
are required. Call 881.8844

• ••The St. Jude Performing Arts series
will present the Marygrove College
Chorale at 4 pm. Sunday, April 17, at
St. Jude Church, 15879 E Seven MIle
in Detroit The concert is free, but an
alTering will be collected Call
527.0380 •• •

Stellar Concerts presents DSO cel-
list Debra Fayroian in reCital with
piaD1st Marla Meirelles, violist
Patricia McCarty and guest vio1Jniat
Jennifer RoBS in concert at 8 p m at
the BaldwlD Theatre in Royal Oak.
Tickets are $18, $12 for sernors and
students Call 341-5597

• • •
Tbree-time Grammy Award winner

Lou Rawls will appear at 8 p m
FrIday, AprIl 22, at Macomb Center
for the Performmg Arts Tickets are
$25, $23 for students and semors Call
(810) 286.2222.

• • •
The Troy-based ensemble

Chamberworks brings its Vintage
Salon program to JetfeJ'llOn Avenue
Presbyterian Church at 4 p.m.
Sunday, AprIl 24 featurmg the music

The Match Box
is a listing of local events,

To be includedl fill out
the form on this page.

Call 882.0294
with any questions.

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potato, Vegefable & /Roll

~

AM'S HO~
ItE STA0 Itfl rtT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

$399 O. RlOner ama

Maggie Mary's
Early Dinner

SPECIALS $895

Sunday-Thursday
5:00 p.m.-7:00p.m.

-or-
CHOOSE A DINNER FROM

I 5 KINDs OF PREs" PIS"
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

REMEMBEROUR 50~ OYSTERS
During Happy Hour 5 p,m. to 7 p.m,

Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m. • Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

2- 4

SUNDAY BRUNCH
NOON - 6:00 P.M.

~ "CRAB FEST"

Mondays and Tuesdays
5:00 p.m. · 11:00 pm

$10.95
Choice of Alaskan King Crab legs,
Dungeness Crab, Jonah Crab Claws

or Blue Crab Cakes served with Salad, Corn and Potato
WINE TASTING

"CIDANTI"
April 28th, Thursday 6:00 p.m.
Live Jazz following theTasting

Open Monda, Saturdal al ) 0l , ' I nnu

15402 MACK AVENUE~T NOnlNGHAM
V;;Jlct F',-.rkH",g Av.,II.•"lt' 884-60 ~O

57 Bank aCCI 8 TV's -LA _~ Roman fonrugh'
58 After-dlDner 9 Cn,de metsl 35 Fancet

tldbll 38 P de
59 Cnllubly 10 Son ofOdID asslDg gra

limestone 12 Flowenng plant 40 Bum -
60 MomlDg marvel 19 QuIck stroke (unfaIr blame)
61 Actor Horsley 21 Space module 42 Lean. of filmdo

DOWN 23 NOISy brawl 45 Fabled racer
I The Man In Blsck 25 PhlhpplDe 47 Blue dye

. 48 RustIC path
2 Story staner lenmte 49 Not spealong
3 Pack ~~ ~~~~l~nce 50 Apple pIe baker
4 SlIcky mess 28 Jau smglDg 5 I Greek mountam
5 Part of B A 29 River IDItaly 52 TV's Hams
6 Repol1er's goal 30 French novelist 54 Marble
7 Flowenng planl 31 Days III a

Last week's
puzzle solved

Kids, you can make your mom Cinderella for a day
This Mother s Day, chIldren treated hke Cmderella on big mght on the town. mance of the ballet "Cinder-

can give mom the royal treat- Mother's Day weekend In- On Saturday afternoon, May ella"
ment by making her Cinderella eluded WIth all entnes must ~ 7, Mom will be taken by hmou- After the performance, Mom
for a weekend, in honor of the mother's name, chIld s sme from the Ritz-Carlton, and her falmly Will return to
Mother's Day and Michigan name, address, telephone num- Dearborn to the Hudson's Halr the Ritz-Carlton for deluxe
Opera Theatre's productIOn of ber, grade and location of Salon at Farrlane Town Center overnight accommodatIOns in a
Prokofiev's "Cinderella" ballet school for a complete hair and SUIte of rooms. The following
May 6-8. In true Cmderella fashIOn, makeup makeover mornmg, the family WIll be

Chl1dren from ages 5 to 12 the Winner's mother will begm "Cmderella", her "Prmce feted to a Mother's Day brunch
are asked to express In 150 this well-deserved pampenng Charming" and the rest of her Entries should be mailed to
words or less why they think by selectmg a dress and shoes immediate famdy (up to six MIchigan Opera Theatre, "Cm-
theIr mom deserves to be from Hudson's SUitable for a people) Will eDJoy dinner In the derella for a Weekend," 6519

gnlle at the Ritz Carlton Dear- Second Avenue, Detroit, 48202
born, and after dmner Will be All entnes must be postmarked
chauffeured to and from the by Fnday. Apnl 22.
Masomc Temple by the hotel's For more mformatlOn, call
hmousme for the 8 p.m. perfor. 874-7850

ACROSS
1 Comedian BIll's

nickname
4 Mustardor

propane
7 Vendmg macho

me feature
11 HIll-bUIlders
13 Grampus
14 CaullOus
15. Flat-bottomed

boat
16 Indian
17 Pitcher
18 Chopped wllh

an ax
20 Flstfish
22 Cauhflowcr-
24. ~She loves

me ~items
28 New England

house
32 Masscnet

herome
33 It's somellmcs

eaten?
34 Inlelhgence
36 ZhlVago's love
37 LudiCrous
39 "The - shore

o' the world~
41 Labored
43 Dance step
44 Rachel's SIsler
46 Sacred song
50 ~La Boheme~

herome
53 Clslern
55 Two toed slOfh
56 Concen halls

From page 5B

There is a triumphant
quality to Beethoven's 8th
Symphony which is some-
what eclipsed by the justly
famous 7th and the over-
whelming 9th symphomes
which flank it. But the work
stands grandly eloquent on
its own, one of Beethoven's
most melodious compositions
and certainly equal in qual-
ity to his best All of that
was especially evident in
JarvI'S interpretation of the
8th to wind up this concert.

The phrasing was cnsp.
The dynanucs were powerful.
And the tempi had an ener-
gizing vitality. Little wonder
that the maestro IS one of
the world's most recorded
conductors He can take a
familiar work and Invest it
with freshness that makes It
new. Watching hun conduct
the Beethoven, it was abun-
dantly clear what he wanted
from the orchestra; listemng
to the music it was also con-
vincing that he was gettmg
what he wanted.

It IS hard to imagme the
experience being excelled by
any orchestra and conductor
in any hall in the world

Yet another JarvI special
experience awaits us tomght,
and Friday and Saturday
evenings at Orchestra Hall
Two overtures, 11 choruses
and a march from the
world's greatest and best
known operas Will be per
formed by Jarvi and the
DSO with the Choral Union
of the Umverslty MUSICSoci-
ety

It IS sure to be a program
that can be enjoyed b) many
different mUSical tastes on
many levels For tickets and
times, call 833-3700.

-------------,--..-.-- ----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.



day, AprIl 28, from 9 a.m to
630 pm

The VIllage Itself IS a umque
hVIng museum where reSIdent
craftsmen (glassblower, cabmet
maker, potter, blacksmIth,
weaver, tmsffilth and broom
maker) demonstrate the mge-
nuity and hfestyle of the hard-
working pioneers

The, 35 bUlldmgs on the Site
mclude a farm shop, general
btore, log cabm, log school.
house, grist mIll and Ice cream
parlor. As you go from buIldmg
to buildIng, costumed guIdes
share stones about life in the
1800s There is also a gift. shop
full of specialty Items

A hearty lunch IS scheduled
m the Barn Restaurant Reser-
vatlOns are due by April 25
llckets are $40 a person and
mclude motorcoach, Village
admlsslOn and lunch.

Call 881-7511 for reserva.
tlOns or more InfonnatIOn.

Cynthw Boal Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks In thIS sectwn

house her extensive collectIOn
of movIe costumes and props
and use VIdeo clIps to tie them
all together She expects thIS
and her show to attract the
most VIsitors

MeanwhIle, the hotel and ca-
sma still need attentIOn Most
of the 200 rooms (whIch run
from $47 to $75 a mght for a
double, $54 to $82 for a kmg)
have been refurbished, but sev
€I al of the pubhc illeas need
UpgJadlllg FOI now, there IS
only one small restaurant and
a dmky casmoibar which has
only slot machmes The lobby
IS so plam that one scarcely no.
tlCes that overhead IS a laVIsh
chandelIer from the now-de
funct Dunes Hotel and some
lovely antique furmture that
was featured III "The Good
Ealih" (1937)

However, ambItIOUS plans
u' P under way Plans call for
ralsmg capItal by a pubhc stock
ofTelIng and expandmg the size
of the rooms on the upper floors
and bellmg them as tlmeshares
Then they may add another
Luwel uf lUVIll~ dUJ expdnd the
stage to accommodate Broad-
way-type shows. MeanwhIle,
the enterprIse remams modest
dud all the more appealmg for
bemg so

Debbie Reynolds performs
mghtly Tuesday through Satur-
day and on Sunday afternoons
for most of the year Comedian
RIp Taylor appears with her
when he IS m town

For show reservatIOns, call
(702) 733-2243 and for room
reservatIons, call (800) 633-
1777

The absolute lowest prices available
to Alaska, the Carribean, Europe,

Asia and Bermuda!

U9RUIJIJ: UlORIDU:J~ IT
~

MedIa PlOmotlOn ..., 655 Boylston Stleet, BO'ihm, MA 02116

~all Marybeth today at 1 800-171-5353
for more information and trip brochure.

Color, deSIgn, and expert
qUIlting W111be featUl'ed at the
Sauder Farm and Craft Vil.
lage's speCIal exhIbIt. The
Grosse Pomte War MemofJal
WIll take you there on Thurs-

illUROPEAft CAPITAII IIRIII IT
IntroduclOg a special, value added series of programs
to Europe's greatest capitals. These programs take
ddvantage of scheduled aIr, use smaller, friendly hotels
In excellent locations, are fully escorted, extremely
fleXIble and are Ideal for expenenced travelers -i
as well as tho'>e who have not traveled before ft
Enchanting Weell in Paris II

ILondon Theater A
'Based on Detroit departures, choice of departure dates and dties.

•

LOWEST PRICES
IN YEARS!

The trip wIll hIghhght the
sheer beauty and breathtakmg
views of mountams and water.
Seattle IS nestled between
Puget Sound and Lake Wash-
mgton and IS dwarfed by the
OlympiC Mountams to the west
and the Cascades to the east
Vancouver boasts one of the
most scenic settings In the
world And pIcturesque VIctoria
IS a CIty of castles, gardens, to-
tems and EnglIsh traditIOns

The tnp IS $1,499 based on
double occupancy and Includes
lodging, motorcoach to Toronto,
round tfJP air fare, sightseeing,
SIXbreakfasts and five dInners
Call 881-7511

•
There are bargaIns galore at

BIrch Run Outlet Mall, whIch
is even bigger than ever, In-
cludmg J Crew, Liz Claiborne,
Esprit, Spiegal, Lenox china
and crystal, Harve Bernard,
Eddie Bauer and Henry Lloyd
The War Memonal will VISit
the mall Wednesday, April 20,
from 9 a m. to 6 30 p.m.

Lunch 18 on your own at
Tony's, famous for Its generous
portIOns, then It's back to the
mall for round two

ReservatlOns are due by
April 18. TIckets are $15 a per-
son for motorcoach transporta-
tIon, coffee and pastnes before
departure and JUIce for the re-
turn

By G a G~u PUGe r
\prJl 23 2i 30 at h pm \Ia\ I at 2 pm

Debbie Rey-
nolds is the
maindraw at
her new hotel
and casino in
Las Vegas.

~TURANDOT
~CINDERELLA

nolds Hollywood Hotel/CasIno/
MOVie Museum IS Just a block
ofT the StrIp, on ConventIOn
Center DllVe, and so it gets lots
of drive-by traffic And It would
be hard to mIss the mal'quee
that boasts a pIcture of Rey-
nolds that IS several storIes
hIgh And If you thmk she
looks good III that photo, you
should see her m peJson - all
those fitness Videos she makes
aJ e obVIOuslypaymg ofT

Reynolds performs SIXdays a
week In her 500 seat theater
The show, which runs almost a
sohd two hours, IS a real crowd
pleaser and at $2995 mcludmg
two dI'lnks It'S a bal'gam 111 thIS
town

At 62, Reynolds cleally un
del stands hel audience dnd
plays to them beautIfully FlOm
the mmute she sh Ides onstage
m a knock out Ied seqUined
gown, SIze 6, slit up to hele on
the SIde, she IS In control of her
audIence

She launches Into a lively
rendItIOn of "I'm StIli Here"
and to people who have any
ailectJOn lor Debbie Reyl1uld~,
whether as Tammy, Molly
Blown 01 m whateveJ favol'lte
101e, It's peIfect She mIxes,
mingles, mugs, shakes hands,
gives kisses and has fun After

t\ the sho\\r, she IS avaIlable for

~ »

~J. ,~ autographs and pICtures WIth
'V'. her audience

, "'~ "It's a personal show, not an
She declares thIS to a full Such attentIOn to detaJ1 IS extravaganza It IS what we all

house m the new theater/studio not unusual on DebbIe's part as used to do. It's my herItage. Af-
that she added to the hotel dur she IS mtImately involved In tel' all, we all grew up together
mg renovatIOns It was de the day-to-day operatIOn of hel didn't we?"
SIgned by her son, Todd Fisher, enterprise, whIch opened Oct As expected, the hotel's first
and IS state-of-the art, mcludmg 9 There was little fanfare - months weren't easy and she
being pre-wired for teleVISIOn not surpnsing, what With all of recently mstalled a new man-
She IS particularly proud of the the spectacular gomgs on out agement team They are striv-
new stage curtam "Those httIe on the StrIp mg to get her second major at-
dots are flber.optlc They However, her locatIOn IS not tractlOn, the MOVIe Museum,
change colors" all that bad The DebbIe Rey- open by thIS summer It Will

G.P. War Memorial offers travel opportunities

Sl BSCRIBE to all three as 10\1' as 59 per production
SIXGLE tickets from SI1, FAmLY tickets S10

Call (313) 874. SING!
or TI,~d\laqrr 111JI bfi )))'i

~
iCH(GAN

PERA
HEATRE

VISIt SWItzerland and the
French VIneyard countrysIde
WIth the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial from Sept 15 to
Sept 22.

The tour takes you through
the BeaUjolaIS vmeyard region
of France and the French
speakmg area of SWItzerland

Spend three mghts at the
Grand Hotel Concorde m Lyon,
France, and tour the area
Then, three mghts at the Hotel
De La Paix m Lausanne, SWIt-
zerland, prOVIdes a comfortable
base for dally excursIOns to hIS-
toric pomts of mterest m one of
the most beautiful areas of the
world.

If you are Interested m learn-
mg more about thIS tnp, there
WIll be an open InfonnatLOn •
mght on Thursday, April 14, at The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
5 p m at the Grosse Pomte anal W111hold a tnp Infonna-
War Memonal lion mght at 6:30 pm Thurs-

The trip is $1,949 a person day, April 21, for the upcoming
based on double occupancy; or a tnp to Seattle, Vancouver and
$500 smgle supplement WIth a Vlctona scheduled for July 25-
$500 depOSIt per person 31

Film details Alaskan life and beauty
CruISing to Alaska has be Bon Secours Hospital.

come one of the most popular A lakeSIde dmner W111be
vacation adventures served at 6 30 P m followed by

Share thIS experience on the film at 8 Tickets are $5 for
Monday, Apnl 18, when the the film and $14 for dmner
Grosse POlnu>Adventure Series The complete evening IS $19
presents Dc,19 Jones' "The and mcludes tax and tIp
Great Alaskan CruIse' at the Call 881-7511 for reserva-
Grosse POinte War Memonal tlOns or for more Information
The series IS co-sponsored by on the series

Pa e B, S g PIOI f e
110\ 6 & i at ~ pm, \ld\ i & b at 2 pm
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Lindel Salow

dIrected by John Holtson and
produced by Lyn Okkerse Mus-
Ical directIOn IS prOVided by Ed
Smaron

Performance'i are Wednesday
and Sunday at 8 pm ($12),
Thursdav at 8 pm ($14) and
Frldav ~nd Saturday at 8 and
1030. P m ($16)

Travel

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

the final productlOn of ItS 46th
season, "Pump Boys and DI'
nettes" AUdJtlOns W1Ilbe held
on Sunday, Api'll 17, from 1:30
to 5 30 p.m, and Monday, Apnl
18, from 7.30 to 10 pm 315
FIsher Road, Grosse Pomte, the
group's rehearsal studio

"Pump Boys and Dmettes" IS
a mUSICal where we learn all
about love, fishmg, fIXing cars,
and Dolly Parton from the
sassy Cupp sIsters who run the
Double Cupp Dmer and the
pump boys who own the filhng
station next door

The men must be able to
play the appropnate Instru
ments - guItar, bass, accordlOn
- and the women must smg,
tap and keep tIme on pots and
pans

Show dates are June 8-12
and 14-18 With a Sunday mati-
nee perfonnance scheduled for
June 12

For further mformatlon and
scnpts contact show dIrector
Marie Boyle, or show producer,
John Guadagnoh at (313)886-
8901

rRAVEL TRENDS

How that came about IS qUIte
a story

"I was gettmg tiled of bemg
on the road (she traveled 44
weeks a yem) and I began
thmkmg about setthng down
Also, I wanted a place to put
my collectIOn of movie memOla-
blha I was told that If I
wanted to have my own thea
tel', I'd have to go to Branson,
Mo

"And so I went on down to
Branson and VISIted my fnend,
Mel 1llhs It took me hours to
get there and when I ar
nved I dIscovered that every
one goes to bed at 8 o'clock

"I deCided we all dIdn't have
to hve III Branson"

And so she returned to Ve
gas, where she has owned a
condo for some 20 years, and
took a seriOUS look No other
smgle performer had opened a
namesake club ID Vegas
Would the concept, which has
been so successful m BI anson,
work m Vegas?

"I took a look around and
discovered the old Paddle
Wheel was bemg sold at auc.
tlOn So I bought It They told
me you can't buy a hotel on a
SIde street, nobody WIll come
see you Well, we proved them
wrong, dIdn't we?

"It's Just like us girls - pamt
us up and we look terrIfic"

TIcket reservatIOn'i for The
Second CIty DetrOIt can be
made by callmg (313) 965-2222
The box office IS open Monday
and Tuesday 01 a m to 5
pm), Wednesday and Thurs
day (11 a m to 9 pm), Fllday
(11 a m to 11 pm), Saturday
(noon to 11 pm) and Sunday
(noon to 9 pm)

Local actor performs in musical
Lmdel Salow of Grosse

Pomte Park has been cast III

the lole of Father March m
. LIttle Women, A LIttle MUSI-
cal" and WIll be slngmg the
part m all 6 pmformances

"Little Women, A LIttle Mus
Ical" w111make Its world pre
mlere in Apnl. The show was
created by local composerl1yri-
CISt Paul Bruce who is best
knmVTIfor hIS work, "Madame
X, The MusICal"

"LIttle Women, A Little Mus-
Ical" WIll be performed at Dav.
Idson School, 13940 Leroy m
Southgate on Fridays and Sat
urdays, April 15 30

Curtam tIme IS 8 p m WIth
tickets priced at $8 for adults
and $7 for students and semors
For tickets phone 692-1476

"Retn e? I'm gomg to be Just
like George Burns - I'll be
hele tIll I dIop"

If you have any mtel est at
all In that mecca of Amencan
entertainment called Las Vegas
then no doubt you have been
Inundated In recent months
wIth ne\\ s of the three new
mega lebOlis that have opened
there

You\'e heard that Bm'bra
Stl elsand gave the openmg con
cel"t at the MGM Grand, you've
;,een pictures of the huge pyra
nud at the Luxor, heard tales
of the hve sea battles which
take place mghtly III front of
the T1 easure Island

But what have you seen,
Iead or heard about Debbie?

DebDle who'
DebbIe Reynolds, of course.

Remember her? Well, of cowse
we do Reynolds has been a fix-
ture m American entertam-
ment smce she debuted at 16 m
"Three Little Words" WIth Fred
Astalre and followed up with
"Smgmg m the Ram" two
years later. That was the era-Iy
1950s and she's been wowmg
them on screen and stage ever
smce

"You young people, now you
can rent me m the VIdeo stores
- for $2 you can have me for
the weekend," she Jokes.

But that IS not enough Now
she owns her own stage, hotel
and casmo, as well

AuditIons are announced for
smgers, dancers and mstrumen
tahsts for Macomb Commumty
College vocal musIc ensembles
for the 1994-95 school year

Spots are open for Macom
bel'S, E"presslOns, chamber
chOir, drummer and electriC
bass ScholarshIp opportumtles
are available

Contact the vocal music de-
partment at Macomb Commun-
Ity College at 286.2044 Reser-
vatlOns are reqUIred for
audItIOns WhICh Will be held
Monday, May 2, and Monday,
May 9, from 6 to 10 p,m, m
Rooms L-1l7 and L-1l9 An ac-
compamst wIll be prOVIded No
transpositions Audlt10ners
should wear appropriate dance
attire

Macomb Commumty College
Center Campus IS located one
mIle east of LakeSIde Mall at
Hall (11-59) and Garfield roads
m Clmton TownshIp.

Grosse Pomte Theatre W111
hold open audItIOns for SIXroles
(two females and four males) m

Debbie
sparkles in
Vegas, not
Branson
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Revue sends
up Kevorkian

Theatergoers WIll eJl.perlence
"electrifYing" laughter at The
Second CIty DetrOIt's new re
vue, "KevorkIan Unplugged"

The cast mcludes Jerry C
:\1mor, Suzy Nakamura, An-
drew Newberg. TIm Pryor,
JackIe Purtan, Angela Shelton
and Todd Stashwlck

The new show features a
collectIOn of scenes and songs
that explore SOCIaland current
IS'iUeS "KevorkIan Unplugged"
IS a clas'ilc Second CIty blend of
satire and 'iJlhne'is

"Kevorkian Unplugged" IS

.J
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Grosse POinte Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw Morass & Vernier
882-9711

112 Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms

884.9393

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical BUilding
SUite307 855-1122

{)ptlcal Studloi

EJE- Exc..rf2ination:i
[indepwdwt :Dodo't of tDptomd7.Y

Eye.dfwtth c4iuHmwt
Qtaucoma and {!atarwct ElJatuation
{!omp7.tJ'wailJE-Contact LWi Ca'tE-
c4ppointmwti ~un ~.l\ompt0

c4jl/1uuztmwti c4lJaJattE

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

Personalized Care
You Can Depend On

(313) 772-5360'

Pa nt drasttca t reduce~ the elf clency 01 sleam &, hD~
'J.ate ad alor'S and uood enc OSlin ..S ale poo tleal
conductors
Affordable Ace Radlalor Enclosures
• Ofter du(ab I ty 01 stee' w to baked ,pnarr 2'1f nlsh n

dP-COfd101 CO t)fS
• Keep dra~es wal s & Cf' j ngs c ean
• Pro eel heat au! nlo the room

II'I!I,O FREE Product Brochure
I .... FREE On-s Ie Estimates

Manulacturlng Co, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road. CinCinnati, OhiO 45247

St.r.l
John~ FLEXSTAFF
an affiliate of St John Health System

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Exclusive at Leon's
You lay down to be Shampooed

Grosse Pointe's Leading
Hair Color Salon

882-9711

When It comes to quality care, we prIde ourselves
on our customer-orIented service We cater to the

comfort needs of semors
Our profeSSIOnal staff IS here to a<;slst you If you
or a loved one needs Home Care or PrIvate Duty

Our staff mcludes
RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 day:> a week

L ~

r----------------------------,
: VALUABLE COUPON 500/0 0 F F lSTVlSlT. NEW CUE NT ONLyl

I _ I

Attending the 80S "Taste of the Nation" on March 22 were
Grosse Pointers Jim and Valerie Kotsonis and Dr. and Mrs.
Manuel Rothis.

Mado Lie

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 P m Friday

CALL 882..3500

sional levels of bUSIness
ABWA has more than 2,100
chapters throughout the United
States and Puerto RICO

The mISSIOn of ABWA IS to
bring together busmess women
of dIverse backgrounds and to
prOVIde opportumties for them
to help themselves and others
grow personally and profes
sionally through leadershIp,
education, networking support
and natIOnal recognItion All
employed mdIvlduals are elIgI-
ble for membership_

WIth a SOCIalhour at 11 a m
Saturday, Apnl 16, at Laurel
Manor m Llvoma FashIOns
WIll be prOVIdedby Talbots of
Twelve Oaks. TICkets are $30
and proceeds will be used to re-
furbish the chIldren's cottages
at the center Call 540 1327 or
645-1967 for more InformatIOn

Work

American Business Women
to hear talk on assertiveness

The American BUSIness
Women's ASSOCIatIOn, Grosse
Pomte chapter wIll host a
sprmg enrollment event on
Wednesday, Apnl 20 m Grosse
Pomte Shores. The speaker WIll
be Suzanne GUImond WIlson,
dIrector and co-founder of the
ComprehensIve Health Educa-
tIon System Her toPIC wIll be
"AssertIveness Skills for the
'90s and Beyond"

The SOCIalhour WIll begm at
5.30 p:m Dmner WIll be served
at 630 pm. The charge IS $23
for non-members and $20 for
members For more mformatlOn
or to make reservatIOns call
Joanne Blaszkowski at 881-
6741 or Paula Blackford at 777-
4621 The reservatIOns deadline
IS Apnl18

Founded m 1949, ABWA 1S
an mfluentIaI national orgam-
zatlOn WIth membership exceed-
mg 100,000 natIOnWIde who
are employed m dIverse profes-

Members of the Mammoth Flea Market planning committee
prepare for the April 16 event: from left. are Mildred Dc;-vis.
co-chairperson: Phyllis Socia. raffle chairperson: and Gmny
Schnurr. co-chairperson.
cleamng by hostmg ItS thIrd
Mammoth Flea Market from 9
am untll 3 pm Saturday,
Apnl 16, at the Bon Brae Cen-
ter GymnasIUm, 22300 Bon
Brae, at 10 1/2 and Jefferson,
behind the Bon Secours Nurs
mg Care Center Proceeds WIll
help purchase a van for the res
Idents and theIr families

Garage sale enthUSIaSts WIll
have a large varIety of Items
from whIch to choose - child-
ren's clothmg to furs, toys to
small appliances and furmture
Items, costume Jewelry, pottery,
chma and silver and much
more

To donate or to obtam more
informatIOn, call the Bon Se-
cours GIft Shop East at 779-
7018

Share and care: The St
Vmcent and Sarah FIsher Cen.
tel', a reSidential treatment fa.
cllIty for abused, neglected and
emotIOnally dIsturbed chIldren
from 5 to 14 years of age, IS
holdmg a funmalser luncheon
and fashIon show begInnIng

The Grosse POinte United Church warmly
inVites you to share in our thIrd year of
a practical seminar and support group
for adults recovering from Divorce
or the end of any long-term
relationship.

• Self Esteem
• Anger and Depression

• Letting Go of the Past

• Co-D£pendency
• Single Parenting

• Personal Freedom

Eastside DIVORCE RECOVERY

phony Orchestra on Fnday,
Apnl 15, to honor the 1994 In
ternatlOnal HerItage Hall of
Fame mductees, mcludmg
Grosse Pomte Park's Mado
Olga Lie and DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra musIc dIrector
Neeme Jarvi.

Also among those honored
will be Mary Bell, preSIdent
and chair of the Bell Broadcast
mg Corp, Fr. William T. Cun-
ningham, head of Focus
HOPE, and Yousif B. Ghafari,
preSIdent and CEO of Ghafall
ASSOCIatesInc.

The hall of fame honorees
WIll be mducted at a formal
awards dmner at Cobo Centel
on Wednesday, May 25 Addl
bon of the 1994 members wIll
raIse to 52 the number of Mlch
Igan leaders in the permanent
InternatlOnal Hentage Hall of
Fame on the lower atnum level
of Cobo Center

The hall of fame was tounded
m 1984 to honor leaders from
varIOUSethmc backgrounds
who have made outstandmg
contrIbutIOns to the Amencan
way of hfe and for demonstrat-
ing a commItment to ethnic
and cultural traditIOns

For tIckets to the Apnl 15
DSO concert and receptIOn, call
(313) 824.9011

Flea market: The Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center
AuxilIary wIll begm sprmg

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

Windmill Pointe
Questers No. 385

Members of the Wmdzmll
Pointe Questers No 385 WIll
travel to Livonia and Plymouth
on Monday, April 18, for an an-
tIques shopping excursion, fol-
lowed by lunch and InstallatIon
of new officers at the May-
flower Hotel.

New officers are: president
Peggy Ann Brown; first VIce
president Betty Schmaltz; sec
ond VIce president Jean Oben-
auer; recording secretary Dons
Cook; treasurer Gerald Ricard,
and correspondmg secretary
Wimfred Popham

UnlliedWay
for Southeastern Mrch.gan

English Speaking Union meets
The spring dinner meeting of The speaker for the evening

the English Speaking Union will be lam C. Wyhe of New
will be held Wednesday, Apnl York and England who WIll
20, at the Renaissance Club in speak to the group on matters
downtown Detroit: relating to Japan and the

United States as well as the
Umted Kingdom. WylIe fol-
lowed an mternatlOnal career
with DuPont in Europe, AfrIca
and Japan and subsequently
became president of CrOOa In-
ternatIOnal's Japanese manu-
factunng subsHiIary from 1988
to 1991.

Valet parkmg WIll be avaIl-
able at the RenaIssance Club.
Anyone Interested In Jommg
the Enghsh Speakmg Umon
should call (810) 771 3578

A mght of food, friends and
funds 18 one way to describe
the recent 1994 Share Our
Strength (SOS) "Taste of the
Nation" benefit held on tues-
day, March 22

Chaired by chef Jimmy
Schmidt of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, the dmmg extrava-
ganza held at The Rattlesnake
Club and the Stroh River Place
atrlUms raised awareness of-
and more than $125,000 for-
the natIOnal effort to relieve
hunger

Local organIZations receivmg
funds included Gleaners Com-
munity Food Bank, Forgotten
Harvest, Hunger Action Coah-
tIon, Food Gatherers and the
DetrOit Self-Employment Pro-
Ject

Hlghhghtmg the annual
event were 35 of metro-De.
trolt'S finest chefs who pre-
pared and personally served up
cuhnary dehghts from hors d'-
oeuvres to mam dIshes, topped
off with samples of fine wmes,
GodIva liqueur and grand des-
serts MUSIcal entertainment
was prOVIdedby Mel Ball and
Colours:

A sIlent auctIOn and raffie
flUther added to the success of
the evenIng.

Hall of famer: The
Friends of the International In
stitute will hold a speCIal eve-
ning with the Detroit Sym-

Men's Garden
Club meets

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe will host guest
speaker Don Juchartz at its
7:30 p.m Thursday, April 21,
meeting at Brownell MIddle
School.

Juchartz, a MichIgan State
UnIversIty graduate WIth de-
grees In hortIculture, has pro-
duced and presented in excess
of 16,000 radIo shows on WJR
and has been featured -{)nmore
than 150 teleVISIOn programs
natIonWIde.

The "Garden Doctor" retired
m 1984 from 32 years of teach-
ing at MichIgan State UnIver-
sity and today heads his own
horticulture consulting firm
WIth clients in 35 states and
abroad.

There 1S no achmssion charge
and all gardeners are welcome

April 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
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The Bon Secours Gmld WIll
host 1ts Spring Card Party from
noon to 4 p.m on Thursday,
Apnl 14, m the Crystal Ball-
room of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Dnve
in Grosse Pointe Farms The
cost is $20 a person. Proceeds
from the fundraiseI' will benefit
programs and services at Bon
Secours Hospital.

The party WIll include an af-
ternoon of card playing, a ca-
tered luncheon, door prIZeS and
ample parkmg To make reser-
vations or for more mforma-
tion, call 882-5604.

Deeplands
Garden Club

The Deeplands Garden Club
members met on March 14 at
the home of Sue ReId, with
Grace Harrison as co-hostess.

Ann Clme, preSIdent of the
IrIS Club of S.E MIchigan, pre-
sented a slIde show to msplre
members on the beauty and
fine points of InS cultivatIOn

During the April meetings,
the program was "The Art of
Pruning," presented by the
Mack Allemon Landscape Cen-
ter

Hostess was June Bieker,
WIth Valene Pesegna as co-
hostess

Bon Secours Guild
plans card party

'I '--~C-R-O-G-RA-P-HI~C-&-E-LE-C-TR-O-N"'IC"'t-M-AG-E~I~N --

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,



United Methodist Church to honor women

882.5330

April 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Carol Davey, Noelle Decker,
Carol Ann Durham, Evelyn
Montgomery and Helen PrIest.
The servIces Will be conducted
by the members of UMW.

Members of the commumty
are mVlted to attend

Things Happen to Good Peo
pIe," led by Perry Flanagan
and the Rev R MIchael Foley

DevotIOns by Ann SImpson
Will open the prOgI'am at 10'30
a.m ReservatIOns for the sub
SCI'lptlOnlunch should be made
by ApI'll 15 at the church office
at 16 Lakeshore III Grosse
Pomte Farms

VIllage PartiCIpants are re-
quested to attend all seSSIOns.

"The Hospice Approach" m-
eludes dISCUSSIOnson cancer,
hospIce philosophy, commUnIca-
tIon skIlls, durable power of at-
torney, family dynamICS and
grIef recovery According to
program coordmator Cathy
Dommlcl, hospIce volunteers
have a umque opportunity to
enhance the qualIty of lIfe for
cancer patIents.

"Hospice IS about providing
support and care to a dymg
person, so that they can live as
fully and as comfortably as pos-
sible," DominIC! SaId. "Time
spent together is valued by
both the volunteer and the pa-
tient, but for dIfferent reasons."

HospIce of MIchIgan Cancer
Foundation volunteers work
WIth a team of profeSSIOnals to
prOVIde compassionate care for
the dymg Home volunteers
visit patients in theIr homes,
providmg support, assistance
and friendship Bereavement
volunteers offer support to fam-
ilies expenencing the loss of a
loved one, and special needs
volunteers fulfill patients' spe.
clal requests

For more InformatIOn, con-
tact DOmInICI, (313) 833 0715,
ext 763

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a m. Sunday School

for all ages

,If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
smce 1842

"The Maritime Sailors' Cathedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
830 and 11 00 am., Sunday<;

11 00 a m Church Sunday School
and NuNCry Care

1210 pm, Thur<idays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(At the Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured Parking In the
Ford AudItOrium Garage

(3 J ") 259-2206
Th~ Rev RIchard W lngall<;, Rector

Kenneth J SweClmJn, Orsanl'l &
Chomna<;ter

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

930 & 11 00 a m WorshIp
9 30 a m Sunday School
4 DOp m 'lUesday School

Pr Wilham H Kahlenberg
Pr Troy G Wlllte

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Presbyterian Women honor
past presidents at luncheon

Church. Under her leadership
and directIOn the local UnIt of
Umted MethodIst Women was
established m 1947

The theme for the worshIp
servIce wIll be ''Tend My
Sheep" and was planned by

Former preSIdents and mod-
eratOls of Presbytenan Women
of Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church WIll be honored guests
at a noon luncheon Tuesday,
AprIl 19, at the chw'ch

"The HospIce Approach," a
four-week educational series for
those mterested in beeommg
volunteers or learnIng more
about hospICe care, will begin
mApnl

The free senes, hosted by
HospIce of MIchIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn, WIll run Monday
evemngs from AprIl 18 through
May 2, from 6 to 9 p.m, and
Saturday, May 7, from 9'30
a.m to 1'30 p m All seSSlOns
Will be held at the MIchIgan
Cancer Foundation's Frankel
Commumty Services Center,
18831 W. 12 MIle In Lathrup

Volunteer
opportunity
The National KIdney Foun-

datIOn of MichIgan Inc. needs
volunteers to serve as commun-
ity representatives Duties m-
elude acting as a liaison be.
tween NKFM and your
community, promoting NKFM
educatlOnal campaIgns, attend-
ing area health faIrS, fulfillmg
speaking engagements and co.
ordmatmg fundraIsmg events.

No experIence IS necessary
Schedules are fleXIble. Call MI-
chael Hart at 1 800482 1455.

9'00 Worship 10:00 EducatIOnfor All
1100 Worship 8.45-12.15 CnbrroddlerOHc

Ecumcnlcal Mcn's Breakfast, Fnday, 7'10 a m

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10.30 a.m.

Sunday School 10 30 a.m
Wedne<,day 8'00 p m

THE REV. GORDON S. MIKOSKI preaching

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Eslabh~hcd 1865 Thc Prc<;hytcnanChurch (USA)

"Doctrine of Atonement"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

900 & 10:30 a.m.
WorshipSeTVlces

9:00 a m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

SERVICES
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church

"Tell It Again" .J-
~

1030 a m SeMce & ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev.John Corrado, Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(f
20571 VernierJust W.of 1-94

HarperWoods
884.2035

10.30 a.m. Worship
9'15 Sunda Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

ALL ARE WELCOME

16 Lake~hore Drive, Gros~e Pomte Fanns

Grosse Pointe United Meth-
odist Church will celebrate
United MethodIst Women's
Sunday at both the 9 a m and
11:15 a.m. worshIp servIces on
Apnl 17. It IS a servIce to
honor the members and to re-
emphaSIze the purpose of
Umted Methodist Women

The guest speaker wIll be
Dons WhIte, Wife of Hugh
WhIte, the founding pastor of
Grosse Pointe Umted Method1st

Cancer support
group will meet

The event wIll be preceded
A group prov](!mg support to by a dISCUSSIOnof Harold S

adult cancer patIents, theIr Kushner's book "When Bad
famIlies and slgmficant others '
meets the thIrd Thursday of
every month from 5'30 to 7 H · d · I
pm. at St John Hospital and OSpICe e ucahona program
MedIcal Center

The group next meets AprIl for volunteers to begin April 18
21.

The phIlosophy of the group
IS that many people can better
cope with cancer a httle if they
can share their experIences and
concerns Health profeSSIOnals
assISt the group m obtaming
specIfic Information

St. John Hospital and MedI-
cal Center is located at 22101
Moross at Mack

For more information, call
343-4813 or 343-3684 week-
days

Stroke survivors
meet April 19

A support group for people
who have survived strokes and
for their famIlIes meets the
thIrd Tuesday of each month
from 4 to 5.15 p.m. at 8t John
Hospital and Memcal Center
22101 Moross at Mack. '

The next meetmg is Apnl 19.
The broad focus of the group

WIll provide education, psycho-
SOCIalsupport and ongomg re-
source information

There is no charge for the
meetings, whIch take place in
the hospital's rehabilitation ser.
vices area, Just mSlde the north
entrance

For more information, call
343-3728 weekdays.

~

.:. 51. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 am Holy Euchanst
lo-3D a m Choral Euchanst and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Available)
MId. Week Euchansl 11 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

CD GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
'E9. Kercheval at Lalcepomle

' ••~ Grosse Poinle Park 822-3823
Sunday. WorshIp 10 30 a m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30 - 330
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace Seniors 11 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev.lulheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointeWoods
884-5040

8'30 & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a m. SundaySchool

Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
Rev. ElaineM. Gomulka

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

The Bible taught Hetel
Sunday
Sundo~ School (/-\11IIges) 'I L1C,om
f\hn ng Worsh p II(Xl om
Sr Hgh {a Ih 6lfJ P"I
LOVIng hfon!/Toddler (oro f'f( v --Iod

Weekly Events
H Hog'l (auth I dsdu.J 6 J!J pIT
Evonlng (~:lNv(j #(JrJ 10:1 I'm
Eostsde Sngles (3rd f rby) i 30 p~

Phone: 881-3343

Grosse POinte
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church CHURCH19950 Mack (between Morass & Verruer)

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 530pm Holy Euchanst

10:00 a.m. Adult Education Sunday
BOOam Holy Euchanst

11:00 am. Worship & 915 a.m Fanuly Eucharist
Children's Hour 1020 a.m Church School and

Adult Forum
11:15a.m Holy Euchanst or

Nursery Services AvaIlable Mormng Prayer
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon 900.1215am Supemsed Nursery

1000A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000A M CHURCH SCHOOL
1 I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION

Be CHOIR
Rev Nancy Rohde, Internn M1IlLSter

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.ll 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

~:~lr 900 & 1115 a m Worshipti 1010 a m EducationHour
Nursery Avallable

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

WORSHIP

AFFILIATED WITH THE uec AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"The Church is Like..."

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

886.4300 rI
O(GR SSE

POI TE

Fmd out if you have a seri-
ous sleep disorder or if you are
a candIdate for laser treatment
for snoring at a free seminar
Wednesday, April 20, at 7 p.m.
at St John Hospital and Medi.
cal Center.

If you or someone you know
is losmg sleep over snonng,
help may be avaIlable Several
options eXIst to treat snoring.
One may be an Innovative out-
patient laser surgical proce.
dure If the snoring is related
to a more serious disorder,
there may be other ways to
treat the problem.

To register for the semmar,
call 1-800-962-7777.

The program is sponsored
through the Laser Center of
Southeastern MIchigan at 8t
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center, located at 22101 Mo-
ross at Mack.

Priest to speak

Snoring seminar
slated for April 20

Doris White

Father John Wynnycky of St
Paul's Roman CatholIc Church
w111 speak ut the Men':> Ecu-
memcal frIday Breakfast meet-
mg at 7 30 a m on Apnl 15

A full breakfast wIll be
served in Fellowship Hall,
Grosse Pointe MemOrIal
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms

Churches

Sarah Grace Kawsky
Deborah and Paul Kawsky of

Plymouth are the parents of a
daughter, Sarah Grace
Kawsky, born Feb 22, 1994
Maternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs. RIchard Lubera of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
James Kawsky of Grosse
Pomte Woods

ThIS valuable program on a
tOPIC m the forefront of every-
one's mmd WIll be conducted by
detectIve Rick Good of the
Gro~ Pomte Farms pollce de
partment He has appeared on
Grosse Pomte CahlevlsIOn offer
mg tips and preventJVe mea
,;ures for leadmg a <;afe life m
today',; \\orld

The Republlcan Women WIll
spon'ior luncheon WIth MIchelle
Engler on Monday, May 16
Watch for detaIls on the event
For membep,hlp mformatIOn,
~all cluh pre'ildent AlIce Baetz
at 8829260

48
I

Nicole Therese Fricke
Kathy and MIchael Fncke of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, NIcole
Therese Fricke, born March 18,
1994. Maternal grandparents
are A.J and Dorothy Hayhoe of
Hudson. Paternal grandparents
are VlrgIma Fncke of Grosse
Pointe Woods and the late
Egon Fncke

DId you ever wIsh you could have been alive when
Jesus was on Earth? DId you ever wIsh you could have
seen HIm, touched HIm and heard HIm teach and
preach - the Son of God In human flesh?

In the first letter of John we read these words' "That
whIch was from the beginning, which we have heard
which \~e ha\~ seen with our eyes, whIch we have '
looked at and our hands have touched - thIS we pro-
claIm concernIng the word of life The hfe appeared;
we have seen It and testify to it, and we proclaIm to
you the eternal life whIch was wIth the Father and
has appeared to us. We proclaIm to you what we have
seen and heard ... " (1 John 1:1.3.) TIus is the testI-
mony of the eyewitness who knew Jesus and fellow-
shipped with Him when He was on Earth.

There are times when I wish I could have been
among the eyewitnesses. The moment I would like to
have seen with my own eyes would have been the first
Easter - the day of Resurrection. The transitiOn from
the deepest sorrow, to bewilderment at the mcredIble
thought that he really might have risen from the dead.
Then the fact of seeing Him as did Thomas long ago _
gazing at the wounds in His hands and confessIng in
awe and stunned amazement "My Lord and My God."

What a day It would have been, starting out WIth
the news of Mary Magdalme and the other women
that the tomb was empty. Then the reports of people
here and there seeing Him, and finally His appear.
ances in the upper room to the disciples on Easter eve.
ning and again eight days later.

But the fact remains that we were not there It was
our destiny to live in the latter part of the 20th cen-
tury. The world has turned around on its axIS many
times since then, but Jesus Christ is the same yester-
day, today and forever. The message is stIll the same
as it was almost 2,000 years ago. "Jesus ChrIst 1S
alive' He is risen from the dead to die no more."

We proclaIm that Jesus "The only begotten God"
(John 1:18 New Arnencan Standard) has III fact come
to Earth, the Lamb of God slam for human llUqUlty
from the foundation of the world.

This Jesus, "The Lamb who was slain," is the Redee-
mer of the planet and the One who alone opens the
way to the Father. Now in this "time between the
times," we proclaim the Easter message. And as we do
so we await another day of resurrection when at the
sound of the trumpet the graves of the just will be
opened and those who have borne the name of Christ
WIll, like their Lord, rise again. And the Lord Christ
Himself will be seen amid the clouds of Heaven return-
ing to the Earth his blood has bought.

This is the message of Easter.

New arrivals

By the Rev. Ronald W. Schmidt
Faith LLJIl",eranChurch

When Iwas a little boy attending church and Sun.
day school In OhIO we used to SIng a song which IS
probably familiar to most of you. It's a song written by
JemIma T. Luke to a Greek melody adapted by Wil.
liam B. Bradbury. It goes like this'

The Pastor's Corner
An Easter message

I thmk when I read that sweet story of old
When Jesus was here among men.
How He called little children as lambs to HIS fold,
I should lzke to have been with Hml then

I wzsh that HIS hands had been placed on my head
That HIS arms had been thrown around me
And that I might have seen HIS kmd l()ok when He
said,
"Let the !rttle ones come unto Me "

Amelia Ann Jarvis Maura Anne Griffith
Dan and Martha JarvIS, for DaVId and Diane Griffith of

merly of Grosse Pomte Park, St ClaIr Shores are the parents
are the parents of a daughter, of a daughter, Maura Anne
Ameha Ann JarVIS, born Griffith, born Feb. 21, 1994
March 12, 1994 Maternal Maternal grandparents are
grandparents are Karl and John and Lorame Peters of
Faye Anderson of NorthVIlle Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
Paternal grandparents are Rob- grandparents are Cletus and
ert and Brooks JarVIS or Grosse PatncIa Gnffith of St ClaIr
Pomte Park Shores

Safety, crime prevention
to be topic of April meeting
of Women's Republican Club

The Women's RepublIcan
Club of Grosse Pomte WIll pre
sent a program on "Personal
Safety and Cnme PreventIOn"
on Wednesday, Apnl 20, at
7'30 p m m the mIrrored dm
mg room of the Alger House at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo
nal

There IS no admISSlOn fee for
members of the club but an en
trance fee of $2 IS requested of
non-members to help defray
costs of the evenIng Handouts
WIll be available and refresh
ments wIll be served Please
RSVP to Lynda Webster at
884 7233

...
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Entertainment

Rated G.

Thumbelina

Jazzy
Steve Wood's jazzy saxo-

phone and his quintet will
fill the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial at 7:30 p.m. to-
night. April 14. Tickets are
$10. Ca11881-7S11.

SIZed grrl The ugly Toad has
an equally ugly mother who
kIdnaps Thumbelina to force
her to marry Toad. Thumbelma
escapes only to find herself pur-
sued by vanous forest denIZens,
some helpful, some harmful

All thIS tIme, Prmce Corne
Ims IS in hot pursUit

Love conquers all and like all
satlsfYmg faIry tales, "Thum-
belina" ends on a happy note

Thumbehna IS delIghtfully
presented She IS a lIvmg doll
who IS sure to show up In rep-
lIca m toy stores to dehght ht
tle girls Boys wIll relate to the
beetle bugs, and everyone WIll
applaud the spectacular speCIal
effects The mUSical numbers
by Barry Mamlow are also
wonderful

"Thumbelma" IS a \\ mnpr

Starring the voices of Choro
and Carol Channing.

1]1• Don't Bother
2 . Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
~ .4 • Belter Than Most

5 - Outstanding

we could try it here "

Bellanca has lots of plans,
Includmg revIVlng a successful
productIOn of "FranJue and
Johnny in the Claire de Lune,"
whIch ran at the AttIC Theatre
several seasons ago DaVId Re-
gal, who is the DAG's artlStic
dIrector, would repnse his role
as Johnny and Mary Bremmer
would play FrankIe again

There is also talk of another
revue-type show openmg some-
time m the fall

UntIl then, "The Vast DIffer-
ence" plays Wednesdays
through Sundays at the Gem
Theater, gIvmg eIght actors
professional expenence and the
chance to make a hvmg wage
domg what they do best

Salon Orchestra
Durmg mtermlssIOn, there

\\ III be an mterlude of tradl
tIonal VlCnnese songs endmg
With dn hors d'oeuvres buffet
Soft drmks, Ice and glassware
WIll be available ReservatIOns
are lImited and should be made
early Tables Will seat eIght
and you should mdlcate who
you \\ Ish to Sit WIth when pur.
~ha"mg your tIcket Formal at
tire IS <;lIggested Tickets are
$30 Call 881 7511

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Wnter

When It comes to what make
the most appealing feature-
length anImated films, classIC
chIldren's tales top the hst.

Witness how many successful
time-proven tales such as "A_
laddIn," "Snow WhIte," "Bam-
bI" and others have won the
hearts of Vlewers Then look at
how VIewers were turned off by
"Rock-a-Doodle," whIch fea-
tured an Elvis Singing rooster,
and "All Dogs Go to Heaven,"
whIch dealt With organIZed
crime among street dogs "Doo-
dle" and "Dogs" were the work
of Don Bluth who is back on
track now Wlth hIS enchanting
mUSICal,"Thumbelma "

The Hans Chnstlan Ander-
sen tale on whICh the film IS
based enchants WIth Its captI-
vatmg story of a girl who won-
ders If she Wlll ever find some-
one as tiny as herself to love
her

Thumbelina, as the name
implIes, IS a thumb-sized girl
who magically grows out of a
flower, a gIft to a lonely woman
who WIshed for a httle girl
Thumbelma returns her moth-
er's love, but frets about her
SIze She asks If there are any
other people as little as she IS,
and her mother tells her Fa!'
les are about Thumbehna's
SIze

That very night, Cornehus,
Prmce of the Fames, arrives on
hIS bumblebee The two fall m
love and he promises to return

But Toad has been standmg
by watchmg the lovebIrds and
h~ falls In love WIth the thumb-

'Thumbelina' is magic
for children of all ages

Bellanca belIeves DetrOIt is
ready for that type of theater
Not only do local theatergoers
sometImes have to walt years
for the big-tIcket Items to ''lSIt
DetrOIt, they're often too expen-
sIve to see

That's why he's instituted a
special tIcket policy for college
and umversity students. It
works lIke thIS. Beginnmg a
half hour before any perfor-
mance, any student showing ill
can get two tIckets to that
performance for $9.75.

"It's an Idea I got In Dublin
on a theater tour," Bellanca
saId "All the seats were filled
to capaCIty, many WIth young
people ThIs is a great way to
bmld an audience, so I thought

Waltz mto sprmg WIth the
elegant musIc of Johann
Strauss and enJoy the rare op
portumty to waltz to the musIc
of a real strmg orchestra m the
Crystal Ballroom overlookmg
Lake St Clair

The Gros."CPomte W:1r Mem
onal's annual Sprmg VIennese
Ball will prOVIde that apport II

mty from 8 30 pm to mIdmght
on Saturday, May 7 The mlNc
WIll be prOVIded by the 15 mu
SICIans of the Johann Strauss

"There are a lot of good cen-
ters of actors, too, In the area:
there's the Hilberry, there's
Eastern MichIgan Umverslty
There are a lot of actors; they
Just need a place lIke thIS
where they can get a chance to
do things that they never
would do If they went to New
York or CalIforma to ply theIr
trade"

Bellanca saId the DAG WIll
run hke a truly legitimate
theater No grants, no founda-
tion money, no subSCriptIOn
seasons

"We Will put a show up and
run It until the audIence stops
commg," he saId "Then we'll
put up somethmg new"

so there IS a lot of work for ac-
tors In those films

The cast of "The Vast Difference:' which is playing at The Gem Theatre through May 1.

There will also be a special
semor CItIZens performance on
Tuesday, Apnl 19, at 730 pm
Tickets for thIS performance
are $3.50, or free WIth a Grosse
POInte Gold Card.

TIckets may be ordered by
callmg 3432617, or may be
purchased at Third Coast Book-
sellers on Kercheval m the
Park Semors should call
Marge NIxon at the board of-
fice at 343-2191

Viennese Ball is May 7

performances, and $5 adult and
$3.50 studentJsemor for the
Saturday matmee (The lead
roles will be understudIed)

Show times are 7 30 p m on
Thursday, Apnl 21, 8 pm on
Fnday, Apnl 22, and 2 pm
and 8 pm on Saturday, Apfll
23 TIckets are $8 adult and $5
studentJsenlOr for the evenmg

Student leaders are stage
manager Tim Reynolds, assIs-
tant musIc director Molly Bray-
man and assIstants to the dlrec
tor and producer Nate
Stutsman, Corey Schroeder and
KatIe Spertl

Hethersett are BIll Vogel,
Neely O'Bnen, Greg Sharrow,
Law'en Beckenhauer and John
ItchoD, respectIvely There are
also arIstocrats, servants, cock-
ney dancers and SIngers, as
well as an orchestra

The show is directed and pro-
duced by South's choir dIrector
Ellen Bowen and drama dIrec-
tor Mary MartIn Set design
and constructIOn are by Dan
Vlcary The accompamst IS Jeff
Bruning, the chief choreogra-
pher is Andy Haines and the
assistant choreographer is Todd
Moses. The costumer is Dan-
ielle deFauw, the sound de-
signer is Qgil Carroll-Coe, and
the lighting designer is Joe
Gragaitis

to record breakIng audIences
last summer at Damels' Purple
Rose Theatre m Chelsea All
the actors - some of whom
won awards for theIr work m
the show - reprise the roles
they played In the orlgmal pro-
ductiOn

The show opened in Febru
ary and has receIved such good
notices and has filled the Gem
Theatre's 450-seat house so of-
ten, that It'S been extended
Uuough MdY 1.

"The Vast Drlference" IS the
story of one man's vasectomy
(he expects there will be a vast
difference In his lIfe once hiS
vas deferens IS snipped) It ex-
plores the relationship between
men, women, fathers, sons and
baseball It examInes '90s men
and Al Kahne It's all In good
taste, though - and It was re-
freshIng that no one chose to
add a Bobblt joke.

The eIght-member cast IS
truly an ensemble, and seems
to have a lot of fun WIth the
script, which alternates from
the trite to the strikingly ongi-
nal.

But the qualIty of the acting
doesn't surpnse Bellanca, who's
been performing profeSSIOnally
for about five years, after a
bout WIth a lIfe-threatening Ill-
ness prompted him to put hIS
legal career on the back burner
so he could pursue hIS love of
the theater.

"The amount of talent in this
area IS fantastic," he said "De-
trOIt IS the thIrd best market
for makIng mdustnal traInIng
films. You wouldn't thInk It,
but It's true There are a lot of
trammg films shot In DetrOIt,

Detroit Actor's Guild
gives the Gem Theatre
another lease on life
By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

A thnving DetrOIt theater
dIstrict whIch prOVides MichI-
gan actors and wnters and
theater technlClans profeSSIOnal
experience and whICh prOVIdes
local theatergoers the chance to
see new, more cuttmg edge
theater - that's been the
dream of many local actors,
producer') and wnters, most of
whom start out great, then fall
short of thflt g031

The latest person to attempt
to make that dream come true
IS Glos",e POIntel Pete! Bel
lanca

"The No 1 problem for De-
trOIt actors is that there aren't
a whole lot of outlets for them
to work profeSSIOnally," Bel-
lanca saId. "There's the Attic,
the DetrOIt Repertory Theatre,
the Jewish Ensemble Theatre
and Meadow Brook The la-
ment of the actor who for what-
ever reason calls Detroit his
home IS that he can't make a
hving wage."

That's what Bellanca and
several other local actors were
facing when they formed the
DetrOIt Actor's GuIld last year.

And so far, It'S worked well.
The fIrst production by the

DAG was the hohday version of
the '40s-style revue "The All
NIght Strut" at the Gem Thea-
tre. It opened to good notices
and cbd a decent bUSIness

The latest productIOn, "The
Vast Difference," IS completely
Mlchlgan based, from the play-
WrIght, Chelsea's Jeff Damels,
to the actors.

In fact, it IS exactly the same
productIOn that was presented

Shelly Ritter and Bill Drummy. along with the company, in "Me and My Girl."

South presents 'Me and My Girl'
Grosse Pomte South High

School wIll present the delIght-
ful mUSIcal "Me and My GIrl"
Apnl 21-23 at the Grosse
Pointe Performmg Arts Center
located at North HIgh School,
707 VernIer

"Me and My GIrl" IS the
story of Bill 5mbson who has
Just learned that he IS the hell"
to the late Lord Hareford's es
tate He IS a cockney gentle-
man from Lambeth, and hIS
newfound relatIves are from a
very proper EnglIsh famIly
The late Lord Hareford left
everythmg to BIll, prOVIded he
was found and properly edu-
cated He struggles between
"learmng hIS way to the for
tune" or staymg WIth hIS cock.
ney girlfrIend Sally

The leads mclude Bill
Drummy as Bill, Shelly RItter
as Sally, Courtney Jo Dempsey
as the Duchess, Nelson MItch
ell as SIr John, GeofT Button as
Gerald, NIcole Rabaut as Lady
Jaquehne, Heather Albrecht as
Lady Battersby, Bflan Young
as Lord Battersby, John Riley
as SIr Jasper, Betsy Leto as
Mrs Brown and KeVIn Young
as Hether"Ctt thE' butler

The understudies fOl BIll,
Sally, Gerald, ,Jaquelml', and

Pianist Andsnes,
Jarvi make old
music like new

See DSO, page 7B

One of the outstanding
features of N~me .Jarvl's
regime as DSO music direc-
tor IS the fact that the works
he programs for each concert
are consistently of hIgh In-
terest. The reason may be
that the work is unusual,
new, or undeservedly over.
looked

In the case of standard
works, often JarvI bnngs a
freshness to his performance
that makes a farmliar work
seem new. The experience
was vividly illustrated at
last week's concerts.

The first concert on Friday
morning opened with ass0-
ciate conductor Leslie B
Dunner leading a perfor.
mance of the Wlnner of the
AfrIcan-Amencan Composers
Forum, "ChIldhood Scenes,"
by Donald E. Dillard. It 18 a
collectIon of reminIscences of
hfe on 45th Street in New
York, portraYIng street life,
school, church, baseball,
street gangs and the ineVlta.
ble plano lesson. Dillard
himself read a narrative,
sometImes with the music as
background and sometImes
in the pause between seg-
ments.

The mUSIC IS wonderful In
many ways There is great
ongInality to It yet It IS nch
m the heritage of the Ameri.
can musical experience with
runts of jazz, gospel and
early pop styles. It also pro-
Vldes an eloquent portrayal
of the activities and emo-
tIons described In Dillard's
text The music IS, In fact,
more moving than the text
but the narration provides
nch clues to the subjects,
makmg a highly effectIve
dramatic whole filled with
nIce touches of humor, sus-
pense and humanity.

There IS a casualness to
the way it all goes together
that IS disarming. The very
lack of slickness and DIl-
lard's straIghtforward and
Sincere reading add an In-
genuous charm to the perfor.
mance that could have
meanmg to any lIstener and
satIsfY even the demanding.

Jarvi then took the stage
WIth Norwegian pianist Leif
Ove Andsnes to celebrate the
150th annIversary of Edvard
Gneg's bIrth with his famil-
Iar and well-loved plano con-
certo The choice of Andsnes
for thIS performance was a
master stroke He plays Wlth
a focus and mtenslty that IS
hypnotIC and hIS treatment
of the romance and senti-
mentalIty of thIS concerto is
m exemplary good taste The
dynamic of every note and
shading of every phrase were
hIghly expressive and
blended Into a totally conSIS-
tent and hIghly movmg
performance.

HIS probmg and thought-
ful treatment of the cadenza
bUllt smoothly and dramatI-
cally to a stImng climax,
makmg Gneg's mUSIC pro-
found to a degree rarely
heard One could understand
the spontaneous applause at
the end of the first move
ment

ObvIOUS agreement be-
tween conductor and pianist
also lent a conSIstency that
gave exceptIOnal force to the
musIc Together they ex-
panded the audIence's per-
ceptIOn of the exceptIOnal
qualIty of a standard work
that IS too often taken for
granted

---------------~----........ --- - -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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The 1994 FORD ESCORTLX 3-Door,
4-Door, 5-Door &Wagon.

Equipped with:
P.E.P.321A
.Air Conditioning _Luggage Rack (Wagon Only)
• Rear Window Defroster _ Power Steering
.And More ...

Escort LX 3-Door

Escort LX 4-Door

Escort LX Wagon

t=HL.
E1

Bloomfield Hills
ALAN FORD
1845 S Telegraph
(810) 543-2030
centerline
BOB THIBODEAU
26333 Van Dyke
(810) 755-2100
Clinton Twp.
RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 Gratiot Avenue
(810) 293- 7000
Dearborn
FAiRLANE FORD SALES
14585 MIchigan Ale
(313) 846 5000

VILLAGE FORD
23535 MlchlgarJ Ave
(313) 565-3900

Detroit
JORGENSEN FORD
8333 Michigan Avenue
(313) 584-2250

STARK HICKEY WEST
24760 W Seven Mile Rd
(313) 538-6600

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
1833 E Jefferson Ave
(313) 5670250

Farmington Hills
TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 W 10 Mile Road
(810)474-1234
Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Ave
(810) 399-1000
Rat Rock
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
(313) 782-2400
Livonia
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road
(313) 421-7000

Mt. Clemens
Mft.E DORIAN FORD
35900 GraMt AverJue
{810) 7924100
NorthVIlle
McDONALD FORD SALES
550 W SeverJ Mile Rd
(810) 349 1400
Oak Par1l
MEL FARR FORD
24750 GreerJfleld
(810) 967-3700
Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Rd
(313) 453 1100

Redford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Rd
(313)2553100
Aochester
HUNTINGTON FORD
2890 S Roche<;ler Rd
(810) 852 0400
Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N Woodward Ave
(810) 548 4100
Southfield
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Rd
(810i 355- 7500

So~ Ihgate
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fort St
(313) 282 3636
St. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 NlrJe Mile Rd
(810) 776-7600
Sterting Heights
JEROME.DUNCAN
8000 Ford CourJtry LarJe
(810) 268 7500
Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD FORD
10725 S Telegraph Rd
(31::) 291-0300

Troy
TROY FORD, INC.
777 John R
(810)585-4000

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W Maple Rd
(810) 643 7500

Warren
AL LONG FORD
13711 E Eight Mile Rd
(810) 777 2700

Waterlord
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Rd
(810)3561260

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Ave
(313) 721-2600
Westland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Rd
(313) 421-1300
Woodhaven
GORNOFORD ~
22025 AllerJ Rd .0 ..... 0

(313)6762200
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Bulldogs repeat. 2C
Spring sports 3C
Clas'o'lfled..... .. .4C

Robbie Buhl. left. the national spokesperson for the Racing
for Kids charity. accepts a $4.000check from Mark Bridges.
treasurer of the Championship Association of Mechanics
board of directors. In the last three years. Buhl has helped the
charity raise more than S300.000for children's hospitals aer~ss
North America. The donation from the IndyCar mechamcs

went to children's hospitals in Indianapolis and Memphis.
Bubl. a Grosse Pointe native. is in his second year on the PPG
IndyCar circuit. He finished third among in the IndyCar
rookie point standings a year ago and will be in the field for
Sunday's race at Long Beach. Calif. B\\hl was sixth in th.
event last year for his best finish of the season.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Robbie Buhl is used to wm.
ning whenever he steps mto a
race car

The Grosse Pomte driver was
no stranger to VICtory Lane
when he was competmg m the
Barber Saab Pro SerIes and the
FIrestone Indy LIghts ChampI-
onshIp CIrcUIts.

That success made the ad
Justment last year to PPG
IndyCar World SerIes racmg
difficult at times for Buh!.

"You have to change your
mmdset," he saId "It's a tough
transitIOn I struggled, but I
had to adjust I love drIVmg a
Iace car, but I'm not just out
there for that reason. I want to
be wmnmg I want to achl"ve

my goals of wmnmg the (Indl
anapohs) 500 and the IndyCar
champIOnship"

Buhl drove last year - and
IS drIving agam thIs season _
for Dale Coyne Racing of Plam-
field, III HIS mam sponsors are
MI.JACK Product,> of Hazel
Crest, Ill, and Copper and
Brass Sales of DetrOIt It Isn't
one of the hIgh budget opera

hons on the IndyCar CIrcUIt
and that made It dIfficult to
compete against the teams WIth
the newest equipment

"I had to learn what I could
take away from each race,"
Buhl said "I had a year old car
last year and I'm In the same
posItIon thIs year ThIS year's
package - we have a Ford-
Cosworth engIne whIch IS the

motor of chOIce among drivers
- IS better, but the other teams
have Improved, too

"Every year that I progress I
run mto more people who have
been successful m the lower
stages of the sport and they're
all mergIng at the same point
The level of competitIOn here IS
so much greater than I've ever
encountered before"

Buhl fimshed thIrd m the
IndyCar RookIe of the Year
competItIOn With a strong fin-
Ish. The two rookIeS ahead of
hIm - N Igel ;Vl<l.ll~ll dntl An-
drea Montermml - each had
extensIve Formula One experI-
ence before sWltchmg to Indy-
Cars

"The hIghlIght of last year
was runnIng strong all race in
my last four races," Buhl said.
"We were strugglmg to finish
In the top 10, but 1 wanted to
take somethmg away from each
of those races and I dId learn
thIngs that are going to help
me In the future. We had some
good runs, good pIt stops and a
pretty well-balanced car."

Although he's learmng the
ropes, Buhl Isn't prepared to go
forever WIthout haVIng a car
that will give him the chance
to go into every race with the
OpportunIty to win.

"If I'm not able to compete at
the level I want In the next
year or two, then I'll probably
try somethIng else and come
back to IndyCars later," he
saId.

Buhl IS gomg to drIve In at
least 10 events on the IndyCar
circuit this season, IncludIng
the Detroit Grand Pnx and this
week's race at Long Beach,
CalIf. Buhl had hIS best finIsh
at Long Beach last year when
he took sIXth place.

"I'd love to do more (races),

but It'S a questIOn of econom-
ICS," Buhl saId "Maybe we'll
be able to fill It out as the sea
son goes on, but I'm happy
....Ith the 10 we are nmmng"

Although he wasn't slated to
drIve at PhoenIX last week,
Buhl attended the race

"I JUst wanted to SIt back
and watch the teams and drIv.
ers operate without the pres-
sure of driVIng," he SaId "You
get so occupIed WIth your job
when you're drIVIng - thIS way
1 can look at It from a different
perspectIve It also shows the
other teams that I'm comnutted
to the sport."

In addItIOn to the dlfferences
in competing at the hIghest
level of open-i:OCkplt raCIng,
Buhl had to adjust to a new
crew.

"The driver is just one of
many pieces that go mto a suc-
cessful raCIng operation," he
saId. "I found out last year just
how much of a team sport it is
I had the same crew for three
years In Indy Lights and we
created a bond. They knew
what I was thmking and how
to interpret what I'd say.

"Last year we weren't able to
do a lot of testing so we had to
learn about each other during
the race That's like playing a
football game on Sunday with-
out any practIces during the
week. You develop your rapport
dunng practice. That's why
thIS year I plan to spend more
tIme at the shop m minoIs."

Buhl ISn't planning to drive
at Indianapohs this year. It's
disappointing, but he's realistic
about It. Especially after crash-
mg tWIce dunng practIce runs
at the "BrIckyard"

"Unfortunately, that's what

See BUHL, page 2C
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C tl S ValueU ass upremeEdition

.Fo~Door Now $17,198

Monday-Saturday IOa.m-9]:lm, Sunday lla.m 6pm
Hudson's, JCPenney's, Kohl's, Montgomery Ward

a.nd over 130 specialty stores
Eight Mile Road, Just West of I 94

(313) 371.1500

Four Door

Now$14,19S
C tl C. ValueU ass lera Edition

Includes • 2 2 IJt.er MFI EngIne
• Drlver-8lde A1rbag • Air Condltlonlng
• JJdIYM Stereo. TIll-Wheel' Aut.Clm&tlc
Transmission' Anti Lock Brakes
• Pulse Wipers

It Just gets Better Every Day.

Includes • 3 1 8Fl va Englne. Anti
Lock Brakes. oHlpeed Automatic
'l'r&llsmlsslon • Drlver-B Ide A1rbeg
JJd/FW Stereo wIth ~ • A/e
• Cl'U1se Control

tf4I-~~~

t'A~TIANDCENTER ,--;::;~;;~:-:~:;~:!~~~~::-.-1
~ complete an evalua.tlon and receive a. free :

$26 gift certifica.te from Eastland Center. I
I
I-N-a.rn-e----------------- I
I
I

~A~dd-re-5~s--------------- :,
r

-CI-ty--------8t&-te---.."P,...ho-n-e-- I
I

I Limited QuantIty or certlflca.tes No purchase nece8811.ry I
I •~---------------------------------------------~
Employoos or Drummy 0ld8 e.nd E8.8U&I\dC6n\&r 8Xoludod ( II

i
I JL •

# 4-5

Rg $1495 SALE $9.95

PRINCE, WILSON, DONNAY, HEAD.
GREAT SELECTION of TENNIS

RACKETS • SHOES • CLOTHING
HEAD TRISYS 250 Rg. $105.00 SALE 180•00
WilSON PROSTAFF 6.0 Rg $10000 SALE 80.00
PRINCE OS Rg. $18000 SALE 160.00
DONNAY COBALT Rg $120.00 SALE 75.00

TENNIS SHOES
PRINCE LIGHT 1 Rg. $60.00 SALE ~50.00
HEADANATOM Rg. $69.00 SALE 55.00
K.SWISS TURA Rg. $8500 SALE 70.00
WOMENS K-SW1SS

CAPRINA Rg. $60.00 SALE $50.00
WOMENS HEADANATONI Rg $60.00 SALE $45.00

SOCCER EQUIPMENT: FEATURING THE BEST
PRODUCTS AVAIIABLE-UMBRO CLOTHING,
SHOES AND BALLS.ADIDAS, MITRE, lOTTO
DIADORA, PUMA.

SOCCER SHOES
UMBRO CORDOBA Rg. $3595 SALE $22.95
UMBROlAllO Rg $2495 SALE $16.95
ADIDAS COPA MUNDIAL Rg $8995 SALE $79.95
ADIDAS DIEGO lIGA Rg. $1995 SA~E$17.95
SPALDING HURRICANE

SOCCER BAll

TENNIS EQUIPMENT:

A

HARPER SPORT SHOP
171 57 HARPER at (CADIEUX)

• 885-5390 [3]

SMART SHOPPEI\.
~ ~

AT
HARPER SPORT SHOP

I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION f',
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"Everyone on our team was
playing their best that day,"
Rubmo said

Gymnastics
ChIldren from pre-kmdergar.

ten through eIghth grade can
take gymnastics classes at the
Neighborhood Club on Mon-
days and Tuesdays, begmmng
April 18.

There wll1 be classes for be-
ginner, advanced and mterme-
diate levels Pre kmdergarten
and kindergarten c1R"~" are
also avaIlable

The program, dIrected by
Gretchen Madison and Jan
Mason, mcludes tumbling, bal.
ance beam, vaulting horse and
uneven bars

Pre-kindergartners can at.
tend sessions on Mondays from
12:30 to 1:20 p m. or Tuesdays
from 10 to 10.50 a.m. Kinder-
gartners meet on Mondays
from 1.20 to 2:10 p.m. and
Tuesdays from 10:50 to 11.40
a.m. The cost for those classes
is $40.

Classes are held Mondays at
4 p.m. for beginners, at 5 p m
for advanced beginners and a
mixed begInners/advanced class
is at 6 p.m. The classes are one
hour and the cost is $45.

The spring gymnastics ses.
Slon WIll conclude on May 23.

Register in person or by mall
at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse POInte,
48230. All partIcipants must
have a current club member-
ship, which can be purchased
at registration.

For more informatIon, call
8854600.

Highlights

Cloth Pkg • AMIFM cassette RearBumper. Stl: #9197

Automatic. Air. Pwr Steerlng. AmIFm Cassette Mats &
Much More Stk 119242

BRANDNEWt994 Pick-up

_ -- fbtT;:';>. - $0 DOWN
~., R._'~: 169* Month

SALE ;;. ~-SALE
BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA~f~
$0 DOWN ~ ....~..:.:.WJ

JlMontllLea.. ~$196* Month •

Neighbottrod
C' L, U. 8

Basketball league crowns
two playoff champions

ChampIOns have been
crowned III the Neighborhood
Club High School Basketball
League In which students
formed and managed their own
teams

In the upper bracket, Beef
beat the Snakes 39-36 after the
Snakes forced a rematch by
beatmg the prevIOusly unde-
feated Beef

Brow Merriweather, who
scored 10 pomts m the Beefs
loss to the Snakes, led all scor-
ers WIth 13 m the VICtory.
Teammate Carl MelchOlr added
10 pomts Ryan Hathaway,
who had 17 pomts m the
Snakes' VICtory, led the way
With 10 m the second meetmg.

"(Melchoir) led our team m
rebounds and he played great
overall defense," Said Beef
player-coach Bnan Sullivan

In the lower bracket, Skele-
ton Crew won two straight
games against the preVIously
unbeaten Jerky Boys in the
champIOnshIp round

In the first game, Mike Rub-
mo, Tony Candella and BIll
Summer scored 10 pomts
apIece to spark the Skeleton
Crew's 46-38 victory. Steve
Fennel led the Jerky Boys WIth
11 points.

Player-coach Rubino said his
team, which traIled by nine
pomts at halftIme, changed de.
fenslve strategy m the second
half.

The second game ended in a
28-11 victory for the Skeleton
Crew when the Jerky Boys,
who had only five players
dressed for the back.to-back
contest, had to forfeit at half.
time because of a shortage of
players

Joel Hutchcraft played excel.
lent defense for the Skeleton
Crew

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

343-5577
Crosse Pointe News

It.sno secret that we've got what If takes to keep our readers' attention
Local news. faSCinating feafures, thought-provoking editorials, the latest

scores And everyone's talking abouf our fast acting classifteds

Don'f be the last fo find ouf about ItI Call fo order home deliveryl

Automatrc AIr AM/FM Cassette Floor Mats Stk #9072

BRANDNEWt99.
CAMRY SE COUPE
SO DOWN L.l ~

$';'°2Mh9L~•• _
~ Month~

Auto ABS.Leather. Sunroof. Gold Pkg Premium AMlFM
Cassette and Much. Much More Demo 5tk #9137

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave .• Clinton Township, MI 48036

463-9000 sale ends 4.22.94
• 30 MootIl dOI«l End WIe Il'\.~t<.l. Illle iWS lnd ~ depostt Sl25 for caw $350 for c:.rrn 5200 Pdup llue it ~ 45.0::0 mles lOr!lreS
m1es Lesseer"llO'\ll1lefor"",,,we>'&ta OIXIooto ~lt"""endltlJ .. detenroned.O'<l<JIIt "I'WSI>X.Il1\E.OE51lWON'~fEf'PIA1l'i

SALE SALE
BRAND NEW 1994 TERCEL DX

~ WAS ~12,953
{: I ~-. SALE

...... $1D,549"

Lakeland Hawks with the top
two teams meetmg for the
championshIp at Joe Louis

Verslcal and Schalk scored
for Grosse Pomte in a 2.1 VIC.
tory over the Hawks. Lorenger,
Mallon and Schalk had assists.

Lakeland beat St Clair
Shores 2-1, forcing the Bulldogs
to either win or lose by only
one goal in their game with the
Saints St ClaIr Shores led 3.0
at the start of the thIrd period,
but the Bulldogs cut the mar.
gin to one on goals by Versical
and Gram, and Kramer made
some ex.cellent saves to earn
the return tnp to Joe LoU1S.

Mallon. Marc Kaplan. Joey VersicaI. Ryan Kramer and Todd
Lor8nger. In back. from left. are Rick Gram. Mark Lorenger.
Brian Schulte. head coach John Hackett. Don Giffin. Howard
Kaplan and Paul Mallon. Brent Franklin is missing from the
photo,

honors top
athletes

Matteson and Verslcal each col.
lected one. Once agam the Bull-
dogs got fine goaltendmg from
Kramer and stellar defense by
Kaplan and Franklin.

Grosse Pointe suffered its
first loss of the playoff's when it
dropped a well.played 1.0 deCI-
sion to the St Clair Shores
Saints.

Faced with a must-WIn sItua-
tion, the Bulldogs built a 4.1
lead and held on for a 4-3 VIC.
tory over the Plymouth Stm-
grays.

Lorenger had two goals and
Gram and Schalk one apiece
for Grosse PolOte. Kaplan and
Verslcal each had two assIsts
and Giffin, Hackett and Gram
added one apIece.

The Bulldogs finIShed the
first round WIth a 4-1 record
and moved into the single-
elimination second round.

Kramer was flawless in goal
and the defense of Kaplan,
Mannino, Mallon, Matteson
and Franklin reached a peak m
a 5-0 victory over the Wood.
haven Leafs.

Schalk and Gram each tal.
lied twice and Verslcal com.
pleted the scoring. Lorenger,
Schalk and Versical had as-
SIsts.

The shutout put the Bulldogs
into the round. robin third
round WIth the Samts and

Grosse Pointe South honored
its top winter sports athletes at
a recent awards dinner.

Sean Darke was Most Valu-
able Player on the hockey
team, while Todd Dunlap was
Most Improved. Chris Nixon
was named Best DefenSive
Player and Jimmy Andary and
Bill Staars shared the Coaches
Award

Geoff' Prysak was named
Most Valuable swimmer, while
C.J. Hurd took the same honor
m diVIng. Cory Wininger was
the squad's Most Improved

In wrestlIng, Rob Sharrow
was Most Valuable; John Hill,
Most Improved; and Paul
DwaIhy, RookIe of the Year.

Jim Dailey was Most Valu.
able on the varsity boys basket.
ball team, while Ben Harwood
took Most Improved honors
Jake Howlett won the Sports-
manship Award and Dan Wolk-
mg earned the Coaches Award
DaIley was named to the Ma.
comb Area Conference all.
WhIte DIV1slon team, while
Todd Drake and Lee Rupert re-
celVed honorable mentIOn

Jenna Nutter was Most
Valuable on the varsity volley-
ball team, while MlChelle Dum
ler was Most Improved Chfls
Howson won the Molsen Award
and Kate Grenzke took the
Coaches Award

and RIchIe Glffin did an excel-
lent Job of backcheckmg and
goalIe Ryan Kramer was
steady m the net

Coach John Hackett did a lot
of lmeup Jugglmg dunng the b-
tie game and moved defense.
man Johnny Matteson to a
wing, while droppmg forward
Todd Lorenger back on defense.

The Bulldogs began the play.
off's WIth a 4.2 victory over the
LiVlngston Hurricanes. Gram
scored t ....'ice for Grosse Pointe,
while Schalk and Verslcal
added a goal apIece. Lorenger
had two assists and Giffin,
Schalk, Verslcal, Kaplan and
Matteson collected one apIeCE'

Lorenger scored three goals
m a 6-1 romp over Trenton.
Verslca1, Schalk and Mannmo
also tallied for the Bulldogs.
Versical had three assists, Ka.
plan and Schalk each collected
two and Mallon had one.

Kramer played a strong
game m goal with defensive
support from Franklin, Hackett
and Giffin.

Game 3 was another easy
WIn for the Bulldogs, who
rolled past the Antonio Frre-
bIrds 7-1. Versical had three
goals, GUfm two and Gram and
Schalk added one each. Loren-
gel' had three assists, Hackett
and Gram two apiece and Gif-
fin, Mallon, Manruno, Schalk,

Buhl Isn't the only one with
extra dUbes. Dr Wilham Pin-
sky, who had the Idea for Rae-
109 for Kids, is more tied down
to a new Job at Harper Grace
Hospitals in Detroit

Buhl is looking forward to a
huge fundraismg party that
will be held m conjunctIOn with
the DetrOIt Grand PrIx m June.

Although life on the IndyCar
crrcult has been a struggle at
tImes, Buhl understands he has
to pay his dues

"The guys who are successful
now haven't always been that
way It takes time," he said.

It took a driver like Bobby
Rahal several years to develop
mto one of the major players in
racmg Now he's no stranger to
VIctory Lane or hIgh pole POSI'
tIOns

If BuhI's career parallels Ra-
hal's he'd be delighted

"I'd hke to be an owner.
drIver hke Bobby IS," Buhl
saId "That way you have more
control over what you do I
know what it takes The main
thmg IS to be organized

"1 hope to be In that posItIon
someday and I realIZe that if I
fall, It would all come back to
me You can't get yourself off'
the hook by saymg It was
somebody else's fault But I
stIll thmk It would be a great
challenge to try to put It all m
place "

Right now, Buhl IS Just
trymg to learn as much as he
can while he walts for that ma-
Jor breakthrough, whether It's
wmnmg a race or gettmg the
chance to drlVe for one of the
big budget teams

Members of the Grosse Pointe Bulldogs Squirt A hockey
team celebrate on the Joe Louis Arena ice after beating the
St. Clair Shores Saints in the Little Caesars Tier I playoff
championship game. In the bottom row. from left. are Richie
Giffin. Mike Hackett, Neal Gram and Phil Mannino. In the
middle. from left. are Brett Schalk. Johnny Matteson. Trevor

Winning titles a habit for Bulldogs

Buh] :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:South

Wmnmg champIonshIps at
Joe Loms Arena IS becoming a
habIt for the Grosse Pointe
Bulldogs SqUIrt A travel
hockey team

A 2.1 VICtory over the St
ClaIr Shores Samts m the
champIOnshIp game gave the
Bulldogs therr second straight
LIttle Caesars TIer I playoff tI'
tIe.

In the eIghth meetmg of the
season between the Bulldogs
and the Saints, including two
playoff wins by the Shores
team, the Grosse Pomte squad
eked out a 2,-1 VIctOry when It
counted the most.

Joey Verslcal, who was
named Most Valuable Player of
the champIOnship game, scored
both Bulldogs' goals

Samts' goalie Rodney Tocco
made several outstanding saves
before VersicaI deflected Marc
Kaplan's hard shot from the
blue hne mto the net to give
Grosse Pomte a 1-0 lead.

The Saints tied the game in
the second penod, but Verslcal
scored a third penod power-
play goal, assisted by Neal
Gram and Brett Schalk, to give
the Bulldogs the victory.

Defensemen Trevor Mallon,
Kaplan, Brent Frankhn and
PhIl Mannino seldom let the
Saints cross the blue hne and
when they dId, Mike Hackett

From page Ie
a lot of people remember about
my year," he said "We've put
1t behind us, but because of
what happened last year, 1
don't want to go back until I
have the latest and greatest
ears. The 500 is so bIg that you
don't want any van abies work-
ing agamst you As much as It
means to me to win that race, 1
don't want to go back untJ!
everythmg 18 m place "

Buhl said that he had off'ers
from two teams to compete at
IndianapolIs, but each of them
would have been m older cars
with older motors and the SItU'
ation wouldn't have been any
better than It was m 1993

He wants to be sure he has
complete confidence m hiS ma-
chines before he tnes IndIanap-
olIs agam

"It's amazmg how your men.
tal approach can alter thmgs,"
Buhl said "If you have a ques-
tion about somethmg, It'S gomg
to affect the way you dnve.
When I race, It Isn't me agamst
30 other drIvers It's me and
my team agamst them and
their teams"

Buhl IS still actIve In the
Racmg for KIds program that
helps raise funds for chlldrens'
hospitals around the country
He makes appearances at the
hospItals In each of the race
venues and contmues to be the
major spokesman for the pro-
gram

"It's somethmg I enJOYdomg,
but 1 haven't been able to ex-
pand on It because I've been so
busy With the driVing end," he
said

•
.J
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9n-0897

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnEFf

CLEANING

1990 lumina Euro, loaded
white. great condition,
70,000 highway miles
$6,500 B81-7038

981 WINDOW WASHING

DALE

911 WINDOW WASHING

791-0070

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE

40 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

POTPOURRI
of

ADS
MACK/Moross Room With

laundry, phone, cable,
kitchen Clean, quiet
$65/week 771-6733

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

98 I WINDOW WASHING

CALL (313) 882-6900

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
109 (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EstI-
mates- References B21.
2984

980 WINDOWS

Street Maps of The Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods

available at the
Grosse Pointe News Office

only $195

THE GROSSE POINTE
& CONNECTION

NEWSPAPERS
Classified Advertising Department

Visa/Me Accepted 882-6900

Wouldn't you love to get spring
cleaning out of the way

and get paid for it?
It's easy with a garage sale!

There's no better way
than the classifieds to

reach thousands of
interested shoppers!

Complete • Street Index • Municipalities
• Schools • Churclies
• Recreation Areas and more ...

A necessity for Garage Sale Hunting!
If you would like one mailed to you please send $2.50 along with your
name and address to: Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
~ Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 [~
~ or call 882-6900 ..,-

<iUTIERS
S!DING
TRIM

980 WINDOWS

973 TILE WORK

974 VCR REPAIR

965 SEWING MACHIN!
SERVICE ,

977 WAll WASHING

960 1l00FING SERVICE

TAKEA LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTlMAleS
881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Ioaon-:I&'I'L~

- -

960 ROOFING SERVICE

1i
,~
\~

KEN'S wmroow
SER\'ICE

JOURNEYo\iAN/GLAZIER
Windows. RepUltled,painted
and caulked

(RemOVing all old pUItY)
R~plac~; Broken glass.
steamedup Thermopanes
Installs: StormWIndowsand
doors

"Any kind of glasswork"
In Class Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, ad, adjust
tensIOn, $9 95 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
glln9, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
PBlrs Handyman work In-
sured seaver's, 882-0000

CERAMIC tde- residential jObs
and repalrs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4007, Anay

CERAMIC krtchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regroubng
Arry type 881-1085

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
piCk up & delIVery Free Es-
tmates wfth every jOb Sen-
IOr DISCOUnts Reasonable,
expenenCed Mike, 756-
8317

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial ResIdential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

C.E.G. Roofing, repairs flat VINYL WINDOWS
roofs gutters, Sldlrlg car. Replace those broken,
pentry, do my own work 15 drafty wood Windows
years eXperience LlCBnsed today I Custom tit to your
757-2542 openlngsl

POINTE Rooting- All types of A. C. HERRINGTON
Roofing Tear offs. Re- Licensed BUilder
covers, Repairs Quality 822-3277
work Reasonable Pnces '~::::::::::::t%.I:::n::n::n:::;.
33~;NARD'S U TRAPp STORM U

ROOFING U WINDOWS & DooRS :~
Shingles, flat roofs, com- ~. u

plete tear-offs, bUin-up U Replacement t: VISA & MASTERCARD
roofing, gutters and all ~~ Windows ~~ ACCEPTED
kinds of repaJrs t: Steel Doors U Classified AdvertisingWork guaranteed Free as- ~. ..., .~ _
tlmates Licensed and t~ t. FAMOUS Mwntenance- serv-
msured Member of the.. JOHN MAcMAHoN u Ing Grosse Pomte SInce
Better Busmess Bureau t~839.7245 t~ 1943 lJcensed, bonded, In-

884-5416 U 47 YEARSExP U ~=I W~ngI carpet
------------------.~~ ••••••• ~~v.~vv~. ngFLAT Roof SpecIalISt, shin- ---------

gles, repairs all types, 20
years expenence Free astl-
mates n4-n94 Pager
46&0285

SHINGlES
SLATE
TILE

-88

960 ROOfING SERVICE

113-0125

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
" Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
" Semor Discount

• References
" All Work Guaranteed

PLUMBING. HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SHAKES
FlAT ROOFS
SINGLE PLY

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs
• Tear-<>ffs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/SheetMetal
• licensed Insured

R.R. CODDENS
Famlly BusinneSS sInre 1924

" Shingle roofs
• flat roofs
• Rubber roofs new

and repair
• Tear offs

• Chimney repairs

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

SInce 1925
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Ucensed and Insured.

772-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOilERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882"()747

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

ALL Drams, sewers, tOilets
unplugged or no charge 24
hour Cellular phone, 810-
914-7006

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
ucensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastem Im-
provements,loe 372-2414
ROOFING & SIDING

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repatrs
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GutterstTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WmdowsIDoors
UCENSEDINSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774-3542

QUALITY Roofing & Gutters-
gutter cleamng, plumbing, Walls"celllngs"Wlndows
painting, fencing & mos1 HAND WASHED
home repairs. Free est1- Other chore seMces
males Jerry, 527~725 available WIth hauling

ALL Pro Roofing ProfesslOnaJ 773-4684 n6-4055
roofs, gutters, Sieling New & ---------
repaired Reasonable, relia-
ble 20 years expenence
Licensed & Insured John
Williams n6-5167

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

Interiorl extenor
Aluminum siding

Wallpaper - Stucco
CaUlking - Glazing

All work guaranteed
Free estimates!!

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERViCE
882-5169

954 PAINTING I OECORATING

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

s-en160
Drains '040

WHY PAY MORE~2
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

88'.2224

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TONY

882-0029

INTERIOR! Extener- 25 years
expenence Small repalrs
Reasonable rates Wall
washing Oean, neat 884-
757B

J & M Painting Co
Speclallzlng In:

" Extenor" Intenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
" Plastering & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazing,

caulking. wallpaper
" Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & material
guaranteed

Fully lICensed & Insured
Free estImates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727
INTERIOR! Extenor Pamtlng

Home Malntenancel Re-
pairs Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Call John 885-8791

NICK Karoutsos Pwnbng--
Intenorl Extenor 30 years
profeSSional experience
Free Estimates 885-3594

M & K Painting Co

759-5099
JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Exteriol. SpecialiZ-

Ing in repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding. All work and ma.
tenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
-nor and exterIOr. Special-
IZing in all types of paint.
Ing caulking, window
glazing and plaster re-
pair, All work guaran-
teed. For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
caH

872-2048.
PAINTING. waJlpapenng,wall

Washing Semor Discount
Jan, ~757 Judy, 294-
4420

DAMURS Palnbng-Intenorlex-
tener, drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free esbmates Refer-
ences Dave Murray, ns-
5649

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions. water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vio-
latIOns All work guaran-
teed.

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing 888.5585
Dl'8Jn cleaning All repairsFree Estimates! Reason- ... rI

able I InsurednB-8212, 705- n=====~==~~~==::~~::=====~:=:n
7568 pager J & J ROOFING

(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer matenal warranty

Specializing In TEAR-OFFS
llce01sed • No Sub Contractors

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL-

BY TIM

STEVEN'S PAINTING
Ex:rERIORllNTERlOR
CUllom Design Painting

15 YlCln in Gro»e Pointe
A'I 2c.z. C""". SITS 00

REASONABLE' INSURED

r:.mI Slmrl, CMtrOptntJr .14 "6190

ANDERSON PAINTING
Plaster & Drywall Repair

Cracks! Peeling PaInt
882-4993

Insured! References
Owner does all workl

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- M..
chael A Satmary Wallpa-
penng, speC1ahzlngIn Instal-
lallOn of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

At PGI~tI
IntenorlExtenor

SpeCIalPlaster Repair
Window Caulking

and PUttying
Extenor Power Wash and

Pambng
Aluminum SIding

/fft& .Jt.JiI.4Wl
AJI Wori: & 1II"rfI!s GumnlHd

Call Ryan Palnbng Co

n5-3068

EXp0n(.!ncpd quality
work. dependable

IOW4~Stpru::e

771.4007

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
Ill1et1orJExterior lIldudes

repalrlng damaged plaster,
cracks, peeflng pamt, WIndow

glazing caulking palIltlng
alUllllnum siding Top Quality
malenaJ ReasooabIe pnces

All W()l\( Guaranteed
Grosse Pomts references
Call Mike anytime

777.8081

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets. staircase
handrails, vamtl~s, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Esllmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
NEW Look Pamtlng- Intenerl

Extenor Re5lden~av C0m-
mercial lJcensed & Insured
Pamt whole house (get 1
room free up to 12X12 sq
11 IOtenor)B1C>-72fXl847

DINO'S PAINTING
Int.I Ext Speclallzmg in

plastenng, Cracks, Peel-
Ing Pamt, Glazing, caulk-
Ing & Paint Aluminum
Siding

872-3334.
UCENSfD & Insured expert

at Intenorl Extenor pambng,
stucco & wallpaper MIlo-
949-4680, 2964480

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Jou meymantG lazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
caulk ext of home,
wmdows & doors

SpecialiZing in Window
putty & caulkmg

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed.up Thermopanes
INSTALLS:

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

CAliKen 879-1755

QUALITY Workmanship
Pambng, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882-0000

PAINTING, glazmg, wall re-
pair FREE esbmates LJ..
censed, Insured Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372.
2414

PAINTING & refimshing- mte-
norl extenor Expenenced,
quality work guaranteed In-
sured, references, reliable
831-1124

I ----M~P-H-IC-&-E-l-EC-T-RO.-N-,C-I-MA-G-E~O-N-Vf-RS-\O~-

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CO~SULTATION t
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94' iNSUlATION

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

YOUR home pneumatK:aII;' in-
sulatedl Automatic saVings
pay back, wann- cool com-
fort, utility rebates financing .
replacement stonn WindOWS
low E glass. vinyl alummum
siding, accessones Sudro
Insulalion. since 1951 881-
3515

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

9.9 JANITORiAl SERVICE

95. I"A~NTING/DECOItATlNG

PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16
years expenence Wnllen
guarantee Ceilinal wall r&-
palf Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte relerences
774-7941

INTERIOR painting Plaster
and drywall repalr Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned quality, workman-
ship Discount to semol'S
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

WE Will palnt your home, as If
It we our own Call RC
Mowbray Assoc To sched-
ule lor Spnng 704-5287,
884-7887

COLLEGE Pamters Intenor/
Extenor CalI817'{)546

WALLPAPERING- By The
Paper Dolls For estimates
call 771-6085

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlExtertor

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng! WaI~
papenng 27 years of quality
& service to POintes.
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates 8111, 77fr
6321 10% off WIth thiS ad

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

NEBULLA PAINTING
Be DECORATING* Free Estimates* Quality Work* Speoalty Fimshes* Interior - Extenor

Call Gordon

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

FREE ESTIMATES

Ovvned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-l 19675
LlCemed Insured

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Centrol Air Conditioning

947 HEATING AND COOLING

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

SpeCialiZing 111 Intenor/Exterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before painting and use only Ihe
f,nest materialS for the longest lasting results Greal
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

885-2400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse Pointe, S.c.s. iiJiiI H. W.for over 15 years
• Jnteflor!Exterior • Plaster Repairs • Rag~,IOg
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mich. lie. , 076752 •Full] Insured

84tt ,,4~ 884-5764

• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty}
• ~pllances
• saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

•822.4400

.:1IJ w:~DI~"I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

REMOVAL OF ALL
Apphances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage DemolillOn

Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal to whole
house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean.
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

774-0781

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance G utters replaced, r&-
palred, cleaned. roof repalrs
882-0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng LI
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Instatled, repalred
cleaned and screen Inslalla
tlon SenIOr discounts
FREE estimates. reasonable
rales Licensed & Insured
Northeastern ImprO\lements
Inc 372-2414

GUTIERS and downspouts
cleaned Free estimates
Call Mike, 774-8224

946 HAULING

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVlCE

• sm.1I Homo R.pol ..
• GlIltor Cl.anlng & R.pel ..
• Small Rool R.pal ..
• PJumb1nll R.pel ••
• TV Ant.n na R.moval

;/dlng 10 Dock 11\&\111111011
,,- - for more

Informsl/on

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

LAWNCARE, Power raking,
cleanups, hedges, weekly
cuts 881-4208

I

945 HANDYMAN

954 ,.A1NTlNGJDECOItATlWG

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BOOK BY ~1AY ISI I\ND GET Im, DISCOUNT
CALL l\'OW FOR A FREE ESTIr..tATE • D. BROWN 885.4867

a :\0 OBLIGAT10:\l • rUlLY Ii'<SURED• REFERENCr:s AVAIlABLE

D. BROWN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~ THE EARLY BIRD
~ CATCHES THE

WOml

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 years
expenence No Job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE estimates Dean up
Included References
Please call Earl 371.9124

T.N.J Home Improvement. fast
affordable selVlce for yo ur
home repair needs Free es-
limates 882-9473

BUDS Palntmg and Home Re-
pairs Call Bud for prompt
sef\llce & reasonable pnces
Calpentry Plumbing All re-
pairs including Code VIOla-
tIOns 882-5886

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpenlry,
electncal & plUmbing ser-
\/lees Painting, Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE estI-
mates, references senior
crtlZen discount Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

PLUMBING, electncal, carpen-
try Installalton & repair on
any fixture Remodeling li-
censed bUilder Roger, 882-
1188

AFFORDABLE Super Handy-
man Electncal, plumbing,
carpentry, plaster, pal ntlng.
all general repal rs Semor
discounts Free estimates
Rob, 777-8633.

~-"':=>'~""""='----,~,-
"GENERAL repairs, woodwork,

carpentry, e1eclncaJ, pluml>-
mg, plastenng, drywaJl LI-
censed, referencesl 294-
4420, EdMETRY.LAWN

LANDSCAPING
• Weekly Lawn Malnl~c:.

• Fert1llzallon Programs

• SoddIng" 5eedIng

• S~kllng SyStem

• LCIIIdICOpe DesIgn 10
ConsltuctlOn

• lr1Ck PoltoI, 0 r1V8Ways EIe:

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885..3410

-Spring/Fall Clean Up
"Weekly Lawn Cutting
" Biweekly

Trimming/edging
- Shrub/T'ree trimming
.Soddlng
"landscapIng Design
•Patio/fences
" Fertilizing
"Aeratlng
"Commerclal/Resldentlal

Services

SPRING CLEAN.UP
• WEEKLY LAWN

MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN &

INST ALLA TION.
.SEEDING

.SOD.
.POWER RAKING

.AERATION.
n6-4055 n3-4684
T&M General SeMceS lawn-

care/ landscapmg Spnng
clean.ups Power rakmg,
aeration, garden rototliling
Free estimates 771>-7326

GORDON'S Tree Service
Free estimates Senior Dls-
counls Toppll1g. tnmmlng.
stump removal 882-1069

HORTICULTURIST/ Land.
scape deSigner Will make a
Simple assessment of your
landscape and sketch plans
for rmprovements 393-2219

PERFECTION lawncare. Inc-
Spnng clean up, weekly
lawncare, sodding! seeding,
power rakmg, weed control.
shrub tnmmlng, lawn fertilI-
zatIOn CommerclaV Resi-
dential Free estimates SIC).
465-5684

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Weekly lawn sef\llce, spnng
clean- ups, power raking,
bush tnmmll1g, gutter clean-
Ing Insured 8844300

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up

Power raking Aeration
Bush trimming Weeding

WEEKLY CUTTING
ReSidential CommercIal

885-4087

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Jawn cutting
Tree & shrub trimming

Clean.ups, fertilization &
gutter cleaning

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates

Low rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

n3-3814.
S.P.S. SERVIC~

Complete Lawncare
(1st cut FREE)

Spring Clean.ups,
Gardening, Spnnkler start

ups, repairs, tnstE\1latlon
Rsvl-n1-3140

Ster. Hgts-726-1464

882.5204

A Full ~rvl{e
Land.sc:eplng Compni!!y

(313) 822-3512
Michael Paull

RED RIVER RUtt
LflttDSCflPI riG

COMPLETE lANDSCAPING SERVICES
DESIGN, INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

COMM£RCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

884.9768

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

Woodland Hills
COMPLETE LAWN

& GARDENING
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

A Southern Gardener
881.2223
REVIVE

REJUVENATE
REDESIGN

See my garden at The
JUnior league 01 Detroit '
DeSigner Show House.

(810) 398.9226
TOM TOGGER

Owner

LAWN Car&- Reliable lawn
malntenanC&- Serving the
Grosse POlntes & Suburbs
lor 10 years Compelell\le
rates Professional employ-
ees Call Mike Fmn for estl
mate, 882-8023

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

DON'S lawn maintenance
Complete lawn care, Spnng
clean-ups, fertllrzlng Expen-
enced dependable Senior's
discount Free estimates
773-5081 after 5

TRIMMING removal spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree sef\llce Call Fleming
Tree Sef\llce 774-6460

POINTE PROFESSIONAL SPRINKLING
Lawn Sprinkler Systems

$29.50 special
On Spring Start Up

ExperIenced serVIce of all brands
2 Year Warranty on All New InstallatIOns

R e~lden t I a1jCom merc 13 I
Call for FREE E~tlmate on New Systems or Rcn0\311on

527..8505

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Trimmed, Removed,
Stumped Lawn Cutting,
Power Racking, Aeration
& Top Soil Complete
home front landscapes
from $450 Shrub trim-
ming Free Estlmatesl

17th year!
George Sperry 778-4331

934 FENCES

942 GAUGES

9.3 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING I
REfiNISHING

Tnmmlng. Removal. Stumps
Ucensed. Insure<!
979.5697

Woody's Tree Setvice

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repalrs/selVlce. res/com
free est on Installations,
pipe pulling, prompt
effiCient service Spflng
tum ons Ucensed/lnsured
Quo!rty work

293-4805

931 FURN1TUtlE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

ALLIED
LAWN SPRINKLER CO.

885-5865
Spring Start-Up,

service, Installation

GRIFFIN Fence Company - rn-
stalialiOn, repair fences
Senior discount Quality
work, best value 706-9608

A.EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915
ARTIST-TREE

HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn our money thru

conSCientiOUS effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
no-3606

KELM
Family owned since 1943

r100f lay.ng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish bamsters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding

and finishing Free estl
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Teny Yerke. 772.
3118

A+ TREE SERVICE
Tree TnmmmgIRemoval

..and Cleanng • Firewood
2l Hour Emergency sef'llce

Licensed & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

810 727-5017

GARAGE straightening and ----------
door alignment board no- GREENBUSH Landscaping
palr, crack and cement re- and Nursery Complete
palr, parnling Ltcensed and landscaping and lawncare
Insured John Pnce, 882. licensed! Insured Office 1-
0746 8()(). 75 7 -4872, Pager 45(}

0475

TREES, shrubs, hedges re-
moved Slump gnndlng In-
sured Free estimates 77&
4459

• - JOE'S' - garden mainte-
nance, removaV replace-
ment of plants & sh rubs,
shrub tnmmlng 821-1345

II'TIMBERLINE*
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trlmmmg
Tree & Shrub Removal

}l88-329~

SPRING Clean-up Weekly
lawn S6Mce, excellent work
Low rates Call Eddie 331-
5801

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal land clear-

-"mg ,-nee estlmales Fully
Il1sured senior ertlzen DIS-
count Dan Mrlleville Tree
SoMce 776-1104

""WFFINa-hnce Company
Installation • Re air. Fences ~

Senior Discount ., 1
Qualify Work • Best Value ')

706..9608 f(

934 fENCES

934 FENCES

927 DRAPERIES

920 CHIMNEY It£PAIRS

921l DIlESSMAKING/
UtLOlllNG

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

specialists
776-5456

... _ .... y __ '" _ .. __ ..... ~ ..... ~ .- A~ •

925 DICKS/PATIOS

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

DECK & PallO Cleaning
Reasonable rales 0 & L
Powerwash (Insured) 771-
5391

DECKS Decks, Decks QUality
deck bUild Ing & porch re-
palr Ltcensed & Insured
References available 821-
1630

YOU'VE tnad the rest, now try
the best DaVid NleluOoWlcz
927-4739,885-7332

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer
Clal, residential. licensed, in-

sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residentlal-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Ucensed &

Insured
• ResIdentIal - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVI'.LE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SelVlces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, Wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accesso~es -
VISI! our Showroom at

22224 Gratro!
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

AL TERA TIONS
Ladles & Mens

Reasonable
713.9595

ALTERATIONS- Rush lobs
welcome Quality work Call
885-2206

". CEMENT WORl<

DANIC CO.

372.4400
WATERPROOFING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

25 Years Experience

Dri\ ews) S, Pallos,
Walks, Garage Floors
Oue JobAIA Thne,
Not Mass ProdUCtJoD

Hurry Up Jobs.

A Name Vou CaD Trust

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale l.Jconsod
5154

CI1 rnOf'YS Cieoned
Qlps Screens

IlISlaned

AAI110lI RO'n<Jvel

CerMed &
Insured

P4INN?Ie, ~
CONCRETE, MASONRV

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h1rn)(\(kll,X"r,
• C lp" 1.'1(1

')( r( (n ...

Inq,lII((1
• \.1orl H rd

(), "'," (

'" pl r
• \n 1111 kt f' )1. 1

C(r"1 dV1"-l{r<;\.«p

TOM TREFIER
882-5169

TESTA CEME~T
CO., INC.

Serving the Area For 48 YI'S.
Drivew.ays, gar.age floors,

p.atios, porches,
Garage Str.aightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
881..1016

PLASTERING, dry wall, C&-
ramlc tile bnck, marble fir&-
places All gue.rantead
FREE estlrnates 35 years
expenence Valenhno Petitti,
795-8429

Bonded" Licensed' Insured

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set JAMES M Kleiner, chimneys
down on new ratwall and repaired and rebUilt LI-
floor Waterproofing censect, Insured A name

LICENSED & INSURED you can lrust 885-2097

TONY 885-0612 CHIMNEY REBUILDING
---------- Deep Diamond Cut Tuck-

point Caps, Flues, Bnck.
work Licensed &

Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

Lie. 885-2097 Insr.

CONCRETE WORK

URIVES - PATIOS
FLOORS. PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

BEDROCK Contracting Con- ENJOY A
crete & masonry Under. CUSTOM WOOD DECK FURNITURE refimshed, re-
ground excavating Hea\IY We specifically design and paired. stnpped any type of
hauling Licensed & Insured bUild natural wood decks caning Free estimates 345-
778-7873 to SUIT YOU' Free con. 6258, 661-5520

CRYSTAL Contracting, Inc sultatlOn! estimates LI- MICHAEL'S Upholstery Free
SpeCialiZing In concrete censed bUilder Estimates, delivery & pick-
work, worXmanshlp gUarBn- 791-0418 up 25% off alilabncs 773-
teed Insured, free estl- :::::~::-::-:-====-- 5766
mates 10% senIOr CitIZen If BRICK PAVERS- ---------
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ard Free Estimates 22B-
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Cmcmnatl, South played two
games and had a pall' of scnm-
mage'l

The Blue Devils dropped a
14 5 deCISIOnto Cmcmnatl Nor.
wood a'J the OhIO squad scored
four runs In the first mning
and broke the game open WIth
a 10 run third South scored
three tlmeb In the first as Mal.
bouef ;,mgled home one run
and another came m on Sean
Recht'b satnfice fly

Brennan hIt a two run smgle
m the SIxth to complete the
Blue Devil,,' sconng

South struggled agam m the
fir'lt Inmng of ItS 6-4 lObS to
Cmcmnatl Prmceton Harrmg
ton had control trouble as Prm
ceton scored five tImes In the
openmg frame, but he settled
Juwn rUI lht: ICbl uf Illb fuur m-
nmg stmt

Agnone pitched the last three
mnmgs for South and allowed
only one rrm

The Blue DeVils scored tWice
m the first innmg Harrmgton,
who went 3 for 3, doubled and
scored on Braun's smgle. Braun
scored on Brennan's single af.
tel' movmg mto scormg posltIOn
on Agnone's hIt

Agnone drove m a rrm m the
fifth and Hamngton smgled
and eventually scored on a
groundout m the seventh

"We Just couldn\ muster
enough offense to offset the
first 1Onmg," Grlesbaum said.
"We played some good teams in
Cmcmnati One of the teams
we scnmmaged has a couple of
kIds who are expected to be
high draft picks The teams
there are a httle ahead of us
because they've been able to
play more games"

Today, Apnl 14, South hosts
defendmg state Class A cham
pIOn De La Salle at 4 p m

Boat Club
open house

The DetrOIt Boat Club, which
1" the oldebt contmuously ac.
tlve rowmg club In Amenca,
will hold an open house Satur-
day, Apl'lI 23, from 10 a m to 1
P m at the club's Belle Isle
Site

Anyone mterested m recrea-
tional rowmg IS mVlted

The Fnends of Detroit Row-
mg IS offenng classes for begm-
ner, mtennedlate and advanced
rowers. Class sessions for each
level Wlll begm May 2, June 13
and July 25

For more InformatIOn or to
signup for lessons, call 331-
6763 or 559-5824

--- --
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Sports
Blue Devils glad
to be back home
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Cmcmnatl wa;, a mce place
to VISit but Grosc;e Pomte
South\ baseball team I'>glad to
be home agam

Monday's return to famlha!
':>urroundmg;, brought the Blue
Devll" theIr first VIctory of the
<>eason

Hot hlttmg .Jay HarrI06'ton'b
two out ':>lngle In the mnth III

mng drove HI wlllnmg pItcher
Todd Malbouef WIth the decld
Ing run In South',:> 7 6 triumph
over U D JesuIt

"We're domg well here and
there, but \~e need consl"tency
before we start the leal,'lh' sea
son (on April 25)," said Blue
DeVIls' coach Dan Gnesbaum
"We stIll have some questIOns
dldl !lave to be answered and
we're makmg the early.season
mistakes that we hope to cor-
rect"

DespIte gIvmg up SIX runs,
South got some excellent pitch
mg 10 the VictOry over the
Cubs that gave the Blue DeVIls
a 12 mark

Starter Paul Coyro pltched
no.hlt, no run ball over the first
four mnlngs, stnkmg out seven
and walkmg two RelIever Karl
Davids struggled With hiS con.
trol m a brief stmt, but Mal.
bouef replaced him and allowed
two hits and no earned runs
over the last five frames Mal.
bouef also struck out seven

South led 3 0 after scormg a
run m the thIrd mnmg and two
m the fourth, but U.D came
back to score four tImes m the
flith and the Cubs added a run
m the Sixth to make It 5-3

The Blue DeVils picked up a
run m the bottom of the SIxth
when Pat Brennan was hit by
a pitch and came around to
score on singles by Ryan Mes-
sacar and Justm Braun

The Cubs mcreac;ed their
lead to two runs m the seventh,
but South tied the game In the
seventh on RBI smgles by
Bnan Nugent and Brennan

Malbouef started the wmmng
rally in the mnth with a leadoff
smgle An error on Cory (ker's
sacnfice and an mtentlOnal
walk to Nugent loaded the
bases The next two batters
went out but Harrmgton, who
IS 7-for-ll thiS season, dehvered
the wmning hIt It was hIS
third hit and second RBI of the
game

Eugene Agnane had two hits,
mcludmg an RBI triple, and
Brennan had two hlts and two
RBI

Durmg last weekend's triP to
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Others With a chance to
crack the lineup are JunIOr
Chdrhe Janke, sophomores
Bnan Granados, Aaron Zursch.
,mJede and Mike HIli and fresh
men DaVId Degutls and Mike
Cronm

"We have a bunch of new
kids and a lot of them are stIll
a mystery," Berschback said
"We'll take time findmg the
rIght combmatlons, espeCially
m doubles"

Berschback saId the Blue
DeVils have three major goals
for the season

"We want to try to wm the
league for the Sixth straight
year It WII! be especially dUfi-
cult because North has a pow-
erhouse," he said "We want to
wm the regional for the ninth
consecutlve year and we want
to fimsh m the top 10 at the
state meet We can do that if
we play our best."

Berschback has put together
one of the toughest schedules
South has played and the Blue
DeVils won't waste any tIme
facing some formidable foes
They visit always-tough Port
Huron Northern on Monday,
Apnl 18, m a Macomb Area
Conference Red DiVISIOnmatch
South then plays III the Grand
Blanc InVItatIonal on Saturday,
Apnl 23, and hosts North on
Monday, AprIl 25

"The Grand Blanc tourna-
ment IS new," Berschback saId
"There Wlll be some good
teams there - Grand Blanc
was fIfth m the state m the
pre-season rank1Ogs. We're m
five tournaments because that's
the best way for these kids to
dIscover how well they can do
You can only get better by
playing the best competItIOn

"We have some lofty goals,
but past expenente proves that
competItIOn brmgs out the
best"

Jeff Wheeler Andy Loredo

South net squad
dedicates season
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte South's tenms
team has a special reason for
wantmg to do well thiS season

"We're dedicating ourselves
and whatever ment the season
holds m memory of Jeff Halso,"
said coach Tom Berschback
"HIS loss leaves a memory m
our hearts of a tremendous
competitor and a wonderful
fnend"

Halso, who made the All
State team as a freshman dou-
bles player m 1993, dIed m an
automobile aCCIdent durmg the
wmter

"We're copmg WIth hIS loss
the best we can," Berschback
said "Jeff was an outstandmg
tenms player but more Impor-
tant, he was a fine young
man"

The Blue Devlls are led this
year by co-captams Andy Lo-
redo and Jeff Wheeler, who wlll
battle each other for the first
two singles POSItIOns.Wheeler
played No.2 smgles last year
and received All-State honora-
ble mentIon. Loredo was
South's third smgles player m
1993 and hopes to earn a state
rankmg thIS year

Berschback and Jeff Hodges,
who coaches the doubles teams,
expect three other veterans to
play major roles In the Blue
Devils' success

Senior Todd Scallen and Jun-
lors Andy Schumacher and
Andy Glraldo Will be tried at
thIrd and fourth smgles and
first doubles.

"I think Todd could really
come on for us and could earn
us a state seed at fourth sm-
gles," Berschback said.

Seniors Rob Hostetter, M.J
Morris, Matt GaInor and Rob
Docherty, juniors Peter Devnes
and Jay Dlsser and sophomores
Greg Ryan and Ryan Parshall
are among the leaders III the
battle for the other startmg po-
sitIOns

Ryan and Parshall are both
up from the Jumor varsIty,
whIle Devnes missed most of
last season after an appendec-
tomy

Easy Riders
swing into

•sprIng
Now that spnng IS here, the

Easy Riders bicycle club IS
ready for another season of fun
and exercise

The club, now m its 22nd
year, was formed for fun, exer-
Clse and compamonshlp and
contmues to nde on those pnn-
clples

Safety IS a major concern of
the club and nearly everyone
wears a safety helmet, while
most bIkes have the latest m
hIgh tech eqUlpment

EabY Riders have three
planned fides a week On Tues
days, the club meets at the
Harper Woods Library parkmg
lot at 194 and Allard Meetmg
tIme IS 10 a m m Apnl and 9
a m begmmng m May

Thursdays at 7 p m the
group meets at the Grosse
POinte Woods City hall parkmg
lot Sunday mornmg ndes take
the club to various "tartmg
pomts throughout the sur
roundmg counties

The ndes average 15 mlle'J
each and at (' led by rldel <; fa
miliaI' \~Ith the arE'a

The club takes pnde m not
leavmg rIder" "tranded or be
hmd

Any cych"ts 18 or older m ('
mVlted to Jom the club FOI
more mfO!matlOn, call 172 2912
or 776 3439

gle by Treska and a three run
homer by Chaple

A couple of North pitchers
who struggled 10 the second
game made amends with their
bats

Tocco tIed the game wIth a
solo homer In the sixth after al
10w1Ogthe Ramblers to take a
7-6 lead Wlth four runs m the
top of the frame Ottevare, who
had control problems after get
t10g hit on the shm with a Ime
drive dur10g Fraser's three run
first mmng, had three hits, m
elud10g a homer, tnple and
two.run single

North cut the Ramblers' lead
to 3.2 10 the bottom of the first
on back-to-back homers by Ma
cen and Ottevare. The Norse
men went ahead m the second
on cone;e.cutlve trIples by Otte
vare and Tocco, followed by
David Guareslmo's RBI single

North added two more runs
10 the fourth. Smgles by KeVin
KasiborskI and Treska and a
walk loaded the bases and Ot.
tevare followed With a two.run
Single

The Norsemen threatened m
the seventh and eighth inn10gs
but could break the 7-7 tIe
Treska doubled WIth two out in
the seventh but was thrown out
at the plate on Maceri's smgle.
North loaded thp bases with
two out In thE' eIghth, but a
stnkeout kIlled the threat

Treska tnpled 10 the n10th
and scored the wmning run on
Macen's smgle.

Junior righthander Greg Sle-
szputowski, who pitched a total
of 5 2/3 innings in two separate
mormd stints, recorded the vic-
tory He allowed no runs and
one hIt, whIle walking three
and stnking out four

"He dId a great Job," Sum.
bera said.

mld.season form with a second
in the 60 dash (6 5) and a fifth
in the long Jump WIth a leap of
20-feet-2

"Enc had the same time as
the kId from New Haven who
won the 60, but he stumbled on
his first step He carne on
strong, but the (New Haven
runner) held him off," Wilson
said

Sophomore Dave Slanec was
thIrd m the 600 run In 1 21 2
and teammate Bob Stevenson
came m fourth (1.21.6).

"Those are the people we'll
be cormtmg on, so It was good
to see them do well," Wilson
said "It was a pretty good field
they were competmg agamst."

Slanec turned in an outstand-
ing perfonnance in a freshman-
sophomore invitational hosted
by Sterhng Heights last week.
end.

He won the 400-meter dash
in 55.1 seconds and ran the an-
chor leg on North's wmmng
3,200 relay Other members of
the relay team were Mark Col-
linson, Jeff Henson and Kevm
Grant

The Norsemen were easy
Wlnners m the relay, beating
the second.place team by more
than 20 seconds

"We had a 9'125, so every
kid ran well," Wllson saId.

Collmson also took a first m
the 800 Wlth a tIme of 2 18 2
Grant \-vasfourth m 2'21 2

Sophomore hurdler Kevm
Stanley took second m each of
his events HIS 165m the
hIghs was more than a second
better than hIs best tIme as a
freshman and hiS 46 9 m the
lows was close to hIS personal
best.

Henson was fourth In the
1,600 run WIth a 5:17 clocking

"We have 90 kids out for the
team thiS year, which IS one of
our biggest groups m some
tIme," Wllson said "It's a good
thmg because we have a lot of
meets"

North be!!1n" Macomb Area
Conference Blue Dlvlslon ac-
tion agamst Mount Clemens
today, Apnl 14 The Norsemen
then host a slx.team mVlta.
tlOnal on Saturday

Jommg North are Stel hng
Helght'l, Fraser, Warren.Mott,
Ford II and East DetrOIt The
all relay meet begms With field
events at noon Runnmg events
start at 1 pm

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If the pitchers are supposed
to be ahead of the hItters early
In the season then Grosse
Pomte North's baseball team
should provide plenty of offen.
slve fll eworks when the
weather warms up

The Norsemen looked hke
they were m mld.season form
last week when they swept
Fraser m a non league double
header 11-1 and 87m mne 10-
mngs North hammered out 26
hits 10 the two games

"We came out hittmg well,"
saId North coach Frank Sum
bera "We hit well m a scnm
mage With Notre Dame, which
has some good pitchers, and we
roughed up Fra<;{'r's acp m thE'
first game We should have a
good hlttmg team"

Semor nghthander Joe Ma.
cen was the beneficIary of
North's boommg bats 10 the
opener of the twmbill In the
five-innmg game, he allowed
three hIts, one walk and no
earned runs Macen struck out
eIght

Nick Chaple, who moved
from third base to catcher this
season, led the offensive attack
with a homer and single and
five RBI Nate Treska drove m
three runs WIth a pall' of sin.
gles and Macen and Derek Ot.
tevare each had two hItS.

Chapie s10gled m two runs
in the first mning and North
boosted Its lead to 4-0 m the
second on consecutive smgles
by Maceri, Ottevare, Donny
Tocco and Treska

Fraser picked up an un-
earned run m the bottom of the
second, but North broke the
game open Wlth SIX runs m the
fourth, featurmg a two-run sm.

Norselllen off to
•encouragIng start

Cummings has
good efforts
at state, Ohio
Grosse Pomte South sopho-

more Marla Cummmgs, who
finished seventh m all around
at the recent state hIgh school
gymnastics meet, made a good
showmg at the 11th annual
Buckeye ClaSSICm OhIO

Competmg m the Level 9
Jumor (ages 1415) DlvlslOn,
Cummmgs wa'J 13th m all
around WIth a score of 34 10
pomts She ',\as second on par
aIlel bars (8 85), 17th m floor
exerclse (865) and 20th m
vault (865)

Cummmgs represented the
Blake Aeronauts III the Buck
eye ClaSSIC, WhlCh IS the larg-
est brymnastlcs competitIOn III

the Umted States Cummmg"
was one of 64 gymnasts com.
petmg III the Level 9 JUnIor
DIVISIOn

Her pelformance at the "tate
hIgh school m('et featured a '\CC
ond place m f100l exercIse (945)
and a seventh on b8ls (925)
Her all around <;corewa" 36 50

North bats boom
in twinbill sweep

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrlor

There was encouragement for
the present and for the future
as Grosse Pointe North opened
the boys track season with a
pair of invitational meets.

"It was a good start," said
coach Pat WIlson "A lot of kids
worked hard durmg the off.
season and they reaped the
benefits of theIr work."

North's veteran athletes com-
peted m the Macomb County
Indoor ChampIOnships at Ma-
comb Commumty College and
the Norsemen had a first place
and two seconds to highlight
their performance.

Bill Stevenson won the two-
mIle run m 10'22, while team-
mate Marty Bogen fimshed
fifth

"BIll was only a second off
hiS best time ever for the two
mIle," Wllson sald "He had a
real good wmter."

o North placed two runners m
the 60 yard hurdles Shareef
Simaika was second In 7 9 sec.
onds and Jason McBrien took
fifth III 8.6

ErIC Peters was nearly m

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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UPHOLSTERER Helper. De-
troit warehouse dlstnct
SeWing, cutting, disassem-
ble and reassemble office
seating Expenence only
need apply 873-0101.

NEW DIVISION of Intematlonal
Company are looking for
motIVated and hard working
IndMduals lor full and part.
time CalI537-1093

WE have one pclSIlion aVail-
able for someone who
would like to specialize In
the marketing and sale of
Grosse POinte Park proper.
lies. Call Nancy Velek, cald-
well Banker Schwel1zer Real
Estate 885-2000

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers lICense Apply I

at Mr C's Car Wash 16651
Mack

COOKS wanted- full and part
lime positIOns GOOd worK
enwonment Atheman Cafe,
Greek restaurant InSide
Eastland Mall 526-6377

PROFESSIONAL pamters
wanted Must have at least
5 years expenence & own
eqUipment Others need not
apply $10 10 $151 hour
881.fJ700

CHAIR rental avadable In
Grosse POlnle salon Call
822-8080

FAMOUS Mamtenance IS look.
Ing lor full bme respoIlSlble
people WIth a Valid dnvers
license to be part of our
maintenance crews Applrca-
tIOns being taken thru AprIl
884-4300

COSMETOLOGIST W1lh ellen-
lele wanted for Grosse
POinte Salon We pl'OVlde
continued educatIOn Call
822-8080

GRASS cutters, gardeners &
spnng clean up help Call
682-3676

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time. Must have expen-
ence. Good salary and
benefits No fee.

Nanny NetwOrk 739-2100

ART Gallery AssIStant, pirt
lime posmon Includes fIVe-
mngs & weekends RelaJl
expe.nence preferred AppII-
cabOl\S aVllllab1e at 16847
Kercheval

TEACHERS and Asslstants iOi
preschool and toddlers Full
time posrtlons available,
Must have early childhood
expenence Call 886-6565

BARTENDERS
SETUP

SERVERS
NEEDED

For tull time work, days,
nights, weekends Apply
In person Immediately
Roostertail Catellng
Club, 100 Marquette, De-
troit

WEEKEND ReceplJOmst for
Grosse POinte Real Estate
office, 10 am to 2 pm
Some office expenence re-
qUired Call Nickle Courey,
882.ooa7

START your own bUSiness
Sell Avon For mformabon
call 294-8151

PHONE Person needed Apply
In person after 4 pm 15134
Mack

WIRE Operator MajOr Secun-
bas Firm Iocaled In RenaiS-
sance Center Must be ex.
penenced Able to enter buy
& sell orders, etc Call 259-
5808 or 259-5625

COOKS
Full and part time available

All shifts. Apply Onglnal
Pancake House, Mack
belween 7 and 8 Mile

EXPERIENCED hair dresser
wanted Joseph of Grosse
POinte 882-2239

LAWN Cutter to do yard work
for older persons IMng In
the Mack. Morass area
0M1 transportabOn required
Use our eqUipment Must be
16 or older E 0 E Calvary
Center, 881-3374

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
PROFESSIONAL

WIth Systems Management experience
c, potentIal (Mac) for production department

of busy eastSIde suburban newspaper.

Send resume to. 96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms, Ml 48236

Attention: Creative Services & ProductJon

HELP WANTED!
LONG TERM/PERMANENT!

FULLTIMEI
MACOMB COUNTY AREA

\Oy,~\ INDUSTRIAL JOBS

(313) 792-7800C4ll
TEMPJOBS INC, NOIf

Grosse POinte Public
School System now hasan

EMPLOYMENT
HOTLINE

LJsllng available posrtlons
and informatIOn on apply-
In9 for Instruction aI and
non- Instructional oppor-
tunrtles

343-8888

COOKSI W8I1resses- Part
llmel full time Apply In per.
son Insh Coffee Bar & Gnll,
18666 Mack, Grosse POinte
Farms

PERSONS needed to gather
slgr ... lures en nomlnabng
pelrttons for JudiCial candI-
date. Wayne county, Grosse
Porntes, Detrot1 & Harper
Woods PaYIng top $$ per
signature Must be regis-
tered voter Call 885-4420
alterS pm

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

DISHWASHER and Prep cook
AntonIO's Restaurant After
1 pm Ask for AntOniO or
Bna" 884-0253

EXPERIENCED Bartenders
and Wartresses wanted part
lJme, country westem bar,
51200 Washington, New
BaI1Jmore Apply In evening
725-7820.

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
Well established Auto Deal-
ership seeks Showroom
ReceptiOnist to help WIth
greetmg, answenng tele-
phones and Data Entry
Hours are 1. 8 P m Monday
& Thursday 11 a m to 5
Tuesday, Wednesday & Fri-
day Pr~ous expenence
preferred Call Mr Charles
Wood 24&0603 to schedule
mteM6W

UCENSED Hair S1yllst & Nail
Tech- Must have clientele
Comm<SSlOn or booth rental
(Reasonable) Call 884-3292

SMALL custom decorating
shop seeks outgoing profes-
sional WIth home decorah ng
sales expenence Full lime
pOSl1lon Intellor DeSign
background preferred Call
Pat, 884-7180

CAREGIVERS needed to work
WIth phySlcally handicapped
senIOr 885-56 17

CASHIERS for auto wash Full
or part l1me $4 25 per hour
Apply 22517 Mack, between
8 and 9 mile

SMALL Cleaning Co looking
for good hardworkmg
cleaner Full, part bme or
weekends 774-5938

COOK needed- Expenenced
preferred FleXible hours
Apply In person aller 4 p m
15134 Mack

MAKE-UP ArtIst for Southfield
firm. WIll tram Start Immedl-
ately746-3356

EXPERIENCED Pharmacy
Tech Hutzel Hospital Pro
BUilding Hours 11 to 7,
Monday through Fnday, oc-
caSlOnal Saturday No holI-
days. Benefits Competrtrve
wage 313-7~7444

HANDYMAN needed to 8.SSlst
WIth mmor home lepalr
chores lor senior citizens IIV.
Ing rn lhe Mack! Morass
area 8 to 12 hours per
week FleXible daytime
hours Tools & supplies
provided E 0 E Call Cal-
vary from 9 to 4 at 881-
3374

PRODUCTION • LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
TEXTILE MANUFAC11JRER SEEKS FUU-T1ME TEMPORARY
(SEASONAL) PERSONNEL TO WORK THE 7 AM.3 30 PM
AND 4 PM-l AM SHIFTS PERFORMING GENERAL
WAREHOUSING DUTIES UPS, FEDEX SHIPMENT
PROCESSING EXPERIENCE A MUST SAlARY. $6/HOUR
APPLy IN PERSON TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY BETWEEN
10 A.M. AND 3 P.M. No PHONE CALLS wru BE

ACCEPTED. STAHLS' INC
20600 STEPHI:NS ST.

ST.CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080
(I.OCATEl> II 9.1.2 MIll RD,

WEST Of UTn! MAClQ
AN EQUAl. OPI'ORTUNITY vm.OYER

CASHIER needed part lime af.
lernoons, weekends Apply
In person Mack Morass
Amoco, 19100 Mack

LAWN sprmkler company
helperl labor needed Ideal
lor college student No ex.
penence necessary Call for
appointment m.fJ783

SECRETARYI General office
for Insurance ExecutIVe
Grosse Pomte area Excel-
lent secretanal skills, com-
puter proficiency mcludlng
first ChoICe BasIC math
skills send resume to Box
T.fJO Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARYI Housekeeper
Part time Some travel Ideat
lor retllse 293-7171

Painters!
Crew Leaders

Year round positions for
expenenced painters
Summer openmgs for

college students Must be
reliable and possess a

good attitude Pay based
on experience and

performance. m-5475
BARMAIDS, bartenders, wart-

rasses lor area alternatIVe
mUSIC club El84-944 1, leave
message

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT GETI1NG

INTO REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-licensing classes
-FastStart program
-Success Track Program
.Varlety of commission

plans, including 100%
JOin the No.1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The Mldwestl

call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

VALET parkers needed
Wednesday- Saturday at l0-
cal establishment Senous
IIlqUll1es only! 6ll6-84OO

GLASS Man! GlazIer needed
for commelClal and r6Slden-
bal repair, expenence re-
qUired 821-1830

APPRENTICE wanted for edu-
cabOnally motIVated salon In
Grosse Pomte Park Ambl-
bon & dedlCabOn required
Call 822-8080

BOOKKEEPER! secretanal
EstabflShed downtown De-
trort dlVeTSlfied company
ReXlble schedule Part lJme
or temporary Resume to
11 11 First NabOnal BUlldmg,
Detrort, MI 48226

HAIR UNUMrTED rs always
looking for talented Hair
StyIlSlS, Color & htghhghlJng
experts $1,000 SIgn on b0-
nus If qualJfiecl Clrentele not
necessary Stnctly Confiden-
tJaI Call Hank at 881-9421

III HEAlTH l NUTIlITlON

, 17 TRANSPOItTAliON I
TRAVEl

116 S£CR£TARIAl S£ItVICfS

113 TUTORING/EDUCATION

~
~ telephone 881-0370

ALL typmg- resumes, letters,
term papers All secretanal
work Reasonable Paulette,
881-5107

24.lIr door-to-lloor semee

BEGINNING & advanced Mor.
Ing In computers and p0pu-
lar sollware. Mitchell, 882-
1385

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
REAl. Estate Pre- Ltcel\Smg

Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
for the State Exam Classes
now Iormlng Fee Includes
textbook and all matenals
Call 399-8233 to regISter
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

TUTORING- All subjects, ~
p8Clally Math, SCIence, Ger-
man, College- Prep Mona
773-8121

CERTIFIED Teacher AVllllable
to tutor your child over the
summer All gradesl suI>
Jects Reasonable 293-
9287

CLASS IRED ==
ADVERTISING

882-6900
VISAIMASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

PractIcing Massage Therapy smce 1987
- by appointment only-

313-445-0673
GIFT CERTIACATES AVAIlABLE

Massage The ....ap¥
To accommodate pregnancy,

chrome & acute pain, sports injury and
the promotion of health and well bemg

MICHELE T. HALL

GRAPHIC
DESIGN

SERVICES

GROSSE POINTE

• Brochures

• BusIness Cards

• Newsletters

• Resumes

401.8600

REsIJMEs
Aitent'on College Students/Graduates and ProfesSionals

-Success begins with an effectlve-
cover leller and rkuml!

• College Graduate's & Student's Discount
• LasN rrll1f • LifetIme Updating. Free Pflvate Consul!at,on

777-4343
(',moccr lVrftcro• Sf. Oal.. Sh_.

111 HEAlTH I. NUTRITION

114 PARTY PLANNERSI
HElPEltS

I
11 b SECItETARIAL SERVICES

116 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• Nabonal Resuml! Bank
• Metro Detroit Offioe

Support Services
• Nabonal Assoaabon of

Sc!crelarlal Services

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

5ecretsirlal
0ffi~ Support

Business. Technical
Academic

Letters • Repom
Exira Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transaiption

Personalized
Repctll1 VI! Letten!

Envelopes. Labcls
DIssertations' Term Papers

ResumCs • VItae
Cover Letters. ApplJOIbons

Certified Professional
I(esuml Writer

RElAXING therapeubc mas-
sage Gilt cert1ficates aVail-
able 331-3689

SECRETARIAL selVlCe, Re-
SLImes, Word Pl'OC8SSIng,
TranscnptlOns, School Pa-
pers Rexible hours 534-
8762

GRADUATION? Wedding?
Corporate plCfllC? Make funl WILL dnve your chIld 10 and
Cancatures by Jim Punb- from school $3 00 per day
gaml831-8924 _882_.{)S62 _

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal Shopprng
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow I
885-5486

107 CATERING

100 PERSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

BIrkner Photography
775-1722

III HEAlTH I. NUTItITION

103 ATTOItNEYS/UGAlS

OANA KRAUSE • ATTORNEY
• Cl1ffilnal- Dl\.orce • AccldenLS

• Bankruptc} • \\illslJ'rabate
Pa,ment Plans A,ailable

, MOldable Results

CAu Now 810/n6-7140

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nine HaJl Marys, once

a day for nine days. On
the 9th day, pUblish thIS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have farth,
your prayers WIll be an-
swered V.S

D.J.- All locallOns, best tates,
qual rty samce Seasonal
discounts 881-1019, for de-
tails

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

A Sure Thing Karaoke & En-
tertamment Featunng LJsa J
Graduatlol\S, birthdays, wed-
dings, work partJes At home ---------
or at a hall For a party
they'll remember call 81G-
m-9350

BOW N' Ivory Duo & Vocal
Oa5Slcal and IIghl entel1aln-
ment Patti 823-172 1 or Phil
831-5014

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pam\lng, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
lor entel1alnlng at children's
parties Call Chante1le, 331.
nos

ClASSICAL musIc for any 00-
cesKln Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
let, guitar, WInds, VOICe 354-
6276

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage from Betsy Bleck-
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women onlyr

STRESS RELIEF
MASSAGE THERAPY

CHIROPRACTIC
at

Triangle Chiropractic
Most Insurance accepted

Open
Monday thru Saturday

885-9496

CATERING by Eloisa All oc.
caslOns MeXIcan special-
\les Grosse POinte refer.
ences 843-0048 after S

KOSI. SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

100 I'ERSONALS

For Real Estate
Advertising

In The
YourHome
Magazine, ..

FRIDAY - NOON
DEADLINE!!

VIsa/MasterCard
Accepted
882-6900

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pnvate, confidential.
Anthony Busmess Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse Pomte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

PHOTOGRAPtiER. small wed-
dings. annNersanes, parties
Children's portrarts Photog-
raphy tutonng Personal ser-
VIce, reasonabJe Suzanne,
M A, M Ed, 331.2448,
G P P You'll be happyl

LOOK!!!

'\ ....~ .. "'1

--,.-" ;;''''-:;;YuC
\l' .....l...~ S-o?t;.C)CLi<ES

"';. ~. ./ ..r ((T

TWO bonus Strelsand tickets
May 19th WI1h purchase of
colorful bows n5-4201

KNtTT1NG machmes (5), 1
sewmg machine WIth over.
lock for sweaters For more
InlormatlOn caIl after 4 o'-
clock, 294-4439

AVON Representallve FranciS
Palen 331-5176

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greellng Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver.
sary or Greeting Call 682.
6900 to charge your ad'

AVON to buy or sell 294-
8151

EXCELLENT German Transla-
tIOns German & English Tu-
tonng Gad, 773-9769

ADDRESSING Envelopes for
all OCC3SIOns Typewntten,
handwntten or Calligraphy
885-2206

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matbng and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331.2378

SPRING clean up Quality
work, reasonable rates Ex.
cellent gardener 885-7904,
Larry

PERSONAUZED Pet Sitters,
husband and WIfe team car-
Ing lor your pets In your
own home 88&0153

JOW John, great seats 885-
1788

CLASSIRED ADS
882.6900

RED Wings playoff IIckets, In-
dMdual games for sale, 2
seals, sectIOn 122, row 14
Call 881.7516

40S.~088
In f-iome SeNlce

..



911 CEMENT WOIK

915 CAlIPET CLEANING

SUPERIOR
Plastenng! Painting
Drywall & Plastenng

Repair
Custom Painting! Stucco

Fireplace Blick RepalT
INSURED & REF.

TOM MCCABE 885-6991

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates. 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POInte references
All types wet plasier and
drywall Lou BlacKv,e\\ nf>.
8687

PLASTER repairs, palnling,
cheap' No JOb too small'
Call anytime Insured 174-
2827

PLASTERJNG,D~I,T~ng
& Spray Textunng New &
RepaJr Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 1734316 or 524-
9214

CEJUNG repalrs, water dam-
age. cracks, palntmg plas-
ter, lexture or smooth Joe,
881.1085

PLASTER & drywall repaJr of
all types Grosse POinte ref.
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall
Net! SqUires 757-e172

Plaster} Drywall
Peeling Pamt! Cracks

882-4993
Dale

Water Damage
Grosse POinte References

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
489-2967

GARY'S Carpet SeMCe In-
stallallOn. restretchlng Re-
pairs carpet & pad aV81~
able 174-7828

ALL carpet repairs, majOr &
minor Restretchmg J rry or
Lyle 773-7XJ2 or 450-9063

915 CAIlI'ET ClEANING

914 CAIlPEHTllY

917 CEILING I Pl/lSTEllING

916 CARP£T INSTALLATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extracllon
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n
CUTRATE carpet cleamng

Also. aUlos and boats
Steam extraction One
room. $15 sofa, $30 1oV&-
seat $20 chair $10 Slam
guard aVailable 81I}173-
8308

ADDITIONS partitions, dor.
mers. garages, replacement
WIndows & glass blocks
Rough & finish 884-7426

CARPENTRY. Porches. Doors
Decks RnlSh & Rough Car.
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

Accurate Cleani!18Service
ResIdential __ Carl"'C1dn1n& _ CommercIal
SPRING SPECIAL - Wall Wubloa - Farmly Owned

-0.- ('oeull 6< d.., , .... ) - &< Operated.
2 $2421 - lJpbolstuy c....u>I -rooms __ Strip &. Waxma - 15 yeat5

Free DeodOrIZer Phone 774.0051 expenence

:~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST I
~ Hand Troweled Finish •t Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches ,

Ie BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~
• Licensed & Insured !II

,1 'l
• MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA.
I 775-4268 772-0033 ~
~.~.:>';':il.!'~- •• r "e .•r e, • • ~

91"3 CEMENT WORK

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed 2 years
JOHN PRICE 882.0746

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENt INC.
I (Formc1ly with TC5C:1O Brothel 5)

914 CARPENTRY,

'115 CARPET CLEANING

~~-

GWIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICE!\~SED &. INSURED

A 774-3962&0 A

Complete RestoratIon!
Power Washing Paint-

Ing. Vinyl srd-
rng Roofing..carpentry ..

Plumbing & more
All work guaranteedl

licensed/Insured
Maranatha Contracting

882.1835 885-6832

HOME Remodeling and repair
Poren enclosures, family
rooms, krtchens and baths
Carpenlly and painting Call
George, licensed bUilder
884-3079

RNISHED carpenter Kitchen,
bath, rec room, remodeling
Custom cab!nets, molding.
countertops 773-1012, MI-
chael

\ 912 8UllDING/REMOOHlNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization 'Alteratlons
& 'AddlllonsoFamlly Rooms

'1(ltchens'Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gulters
17301 Mack Ave DetrOit

881-1060
Lic. & Insured.
ANDY'S Handyman Service

Home repaJrs& remodeling
873-0027

fll UICK/ILOCK WOllK

CammeroaJ • Resukntuli
K,rchens Addmcms,

Rec Rooms, D01'/1lI!TS
884.2942
882.2436
881.7202

912 IUllDING/IlEMODElING

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEYBROTHERS
a8:;-OO.H

'111 P.U1lDltlG/IlU"ODELltlG

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Complctt" Hom .. 1a'lptV'Ym\mlScrvka

Cuslom lCltchens &< Baths
!..Icensed & Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, M!
~ ~88~-9132~

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck Pointing. Steps
Porches. Chimneys

Walls Repaired

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882-0746

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polnling
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POtNTES for 30 Years
Brick, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Pallos
& Walks Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estllmates Licensed

882-0717

'07 USEMfNT
WAml'1l00FING

DANJC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

372-4400

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stroighfened

Replaced
All WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139
Serving Commumty25 yrs.

WATERPROOFING
/land DIg Melhod

New DramTtle
Peas tone Bad,flll

Clean JObSllC

Walls Straightened
And Braeed or Replaced

10 Year TllInsferable Gualllnicc
References Available

All Coocretc & Masonry Work
LICENSED INSURED

No 5ub~tfl.Ute for Quality
A Name Vou un Tru 5t

911 IlRICK/BLOCK WOItK

910 BOAT lIEPAlll/
MAINT£NANCE

912 IUllDING}IlEMODELlNG

JAMES M Kleiner. all types of
masonry Porches, chim-
neys. tuCkpolOting. repairs
A name you can trust 885-
2097

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
o DIgging Method
• All New Dram Tile
• Peastone Backfill
o Spotless Cleanup
• Waifs Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
o Bnck & Concrete Work
o 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

Bonded'licensed'insured
25 Years Experience

BOAT Detarllng- Spnng spe-
clall Complete cleanup,
wood restoration, l>ndgeand
cabm care Free esbmatesl
Cal! 866-6408 ask for Phil

885-2097

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

GUnlR
REPAIR WORK
Replacement Windows
r.Jaranleed WorLna nship

ljcensed • Insu red
()w.ler • Installer

775.2530
~

BLUE Sky Power Wash- We
clean decks, patiOS. walks,
siding. gutters 29:}-5674 For Honest Answers

Call
~ ~ PaHte4 ?It, ~

TRIM SIDING BASEMENT

MARK'S
Basement Waterproofing

10 Year Guarantee
Free Estimates
881-5135

M JOYCE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior CJtlzen Discount
Free Estimates

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
BASEMENT

WA TERPROFFING
39 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guaran1ee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800
STEVEN J K1etner Water-

proofing, Tuckpolnllng. Con-
crete. and Masonry Repair
Specialist VlOlalion Code
Work Quality work 884-
3916

I Directory of Services I

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

903 APPLIANCE SEll VICE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

9~7 BASEMENT
, I' WATfRPROOFING

R,R. CODDENS
F"lmil'l1 Business
~ce1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofmg Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

~~X~,~9RE
Concrete'.L1
- All types Of work
Basement
Waterproofing
- Dig Down Method

(810) 773-0808
Guaranteed.

licensed & Insured

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

selVlce on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750IS
THE
KEY

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEllN MICHIGAN

That's right, classi-
fied is the key to
finding that new
home for your
family, that llsed
bike for your
daughter, that new
job for you, that
perfect roommate
and so many other
Items. Every week
the claSSified
section has a wide
array of ads, and
one is sure to hold
an excellent
opportunity for
you, Give us a
look today!

CALL
882.6900
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
&

THE
CONNECTION

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATION lI£NTAl
flORIDA

7n VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of sun

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

ROOM. Kitchen & laUndrypnv-
lieges Clean! mce neighbor-
hood Near St John $62 50
per week 884-9035

MAC1<I Moross $65 to $75
weekly Includes all utilrtles
and kJlehenprMleges !.aun-
dry and phone available
909-2003

ClARE. lakefront cabins and
house Fireplaces 81~26-
4383

GAYLORD- 6 large fakefront
homes, 4 seasons Spnng
and golfers special 517-
732-4493

LAKE CharleVOIX- beautiful
new home, waterfront.
sleeps 12, stone fireplace.
dock deck Call 31:}-996-
1752

SIESTA Key, FIonda One FIELDSTONE CoMage near
bedroom beachfront surtes Lake Huron available Corn-
Sleeps 4 Reduced off- sea- fortable accommodatIOnsfor
son ratesI (813)349-7813 two WIth full kitchen and

SARASOTA! Longboat Key, balh. fireplace, sunroom and
Gulf side townhouse, aval~ pnvate garden Beach ae-
able after Apnl 16th 811} cess $4251 week, weekend
644-0643 B&B rate $851 mght 81G-

ORMOND Beach- brand new 359-2146
beautiful ocean front 2 beG- LAKE Michigan! Cross Village
room 2 balh condo With If J<lr Spnngs FIVe bed-
pool Weekly rates 904-446- room home, beach, JacuzzI
1680 Sauna, fireplaces, satellrte.

FLORIDA condos- Indian _boa_t_s_.I_ln_ens__ 51_7_-655-__ 27_53_
Shores/ Indian Rocks
Beach 20% off Spnng Spe-
Cial trom $6001 week plus
tax and cleantng (Valid 41
1G-30, 1994) 11 2J 3 bed-
rooms Gulffront. balconies,
pools Jack Collins, Inc 800-
237.9831 or your travel
agenl

COCOA Beach Flonda- Water-
front condo, fully furnished
SpaCIOUS2 bedrooms, 2
balhs, IMng room, dining
room, screened porch.
heated pool, tennis courts &
more Lease 882-3274
leave message

PORT-cHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, avallable weekly,
monthly Golf packages
aVailable 31:}-534-7306

DISNEY Bound? Lakefront
condo, sleeps SIX, heated
pool, tennis $475/ week
811}781-4751

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs, HartIourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dlntng
room, Florida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off krtchen Heated
pool TennIS co urIs
$165,000 Please reply to
407-234-8364

ORLANDO- DISney, 2 bed-
room condo Golf, pool, te~
nlS 81o-75H1725

63 miles from Grosse POinte.
sharp 2 bedroom conage
wrth large deck and large
sandy beach on lake HLJ-
ron 881-3595

LAKE MlChlQBObetween Peto-
skey & Charlevoix. 3 bed-
room 2 bath. great \/lew All
the comforts of home WIth
lake at your back door
$975 per week Hil&052-
9768

TRAVERSE erty- Tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths COllage on Duck
Lake Pnvate beach WlIh
dock Excellent SWImming
and lisl'l1ng Sleeps 8 $7251
week AugJSl only 171-
8078

HARBOR SprIngs. lake MI
Sandy beachfront 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home $1.8501
week EffiCiency COllage,
$750 or both for $2,400
31:}-761-1346

OSCODA. on lake Huron,
chaITTllng1 and 2 bedroom
cottages Get- a. way week-
end or weekly Lower June
rates 661.2251

MULLETT lake Cottages- July
and August openings 61&
625-2841

RELAX m Boyne country, Pe-
toskey FIVe bedroom vaca-
tion home Dishwasher.
phone, TV. golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake $6001
week 81~7-7233

HOMESTEAD Luxury 3 or 4
bedroom condo offers great
IocatJon, sunsets 644-0254

CLEAN & qUiet cottage on the
lake for vacallOn rental Ox.
ford, MI m-3872

HIGGINS Lake- 3 bedroom &
bath $495 week 405-5670

RElOSTONE CoMage near
Lake Huron available Corn-
Iortable accomadallOns !or
two WIIh full krtcllen and
bath. fireplace, sunroom and
pnvate garden Beach ac-
cess $4251 week. weekend
B&B rate $851 night 811}
359-2146

716 OFFlCES/COMMEllCIAl
FOR RENT

71 LIVING QUARTfllS
, TO SHARE

April 14, 1994

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, Occupations.

Backgrounds & LIfestyles
seen on "Kelly & Co.".
Home-Matt) Specialists:

644-6845
GROSSE POllltb area Person

to share home, working, rer.
erences Must like annnals
884-6950

MARYLAND- WOrking respon-
Sible Male or Female, share
2 bedroom lower Pnl/ate
parking Great transporta-
lion All pnl/lleges All UliIl-
ties IIlciuded except phone
$275 plus secunty Mes-
sages- 331-1605, 862-1322,
MRC RELAY 1-800-649-
3m, 331.2703

Very nice sUites (2) of offic-
es-comfortable and con-
venient, in Harper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Near l.94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X-Way. Spedal
feafures Include convenient
parking, en'rance waiting
area; sfle!:iolluncheon/ snack
area with complete klfchen
facllilles Great neighbors-
come visitl
.16.1763 Of'111.1000

M,•• 11.,

fRE~HlYREOECOOOO

GOOD lOCATION
HARPER WOODS

DESK space, Vemlerl 1-94.
Harper Woods $200 month
881-1214

PROFESSIONAU general o!.
fice surte 3 treatment rooms
plus 2 offices and lav St
Clair Shores 172-1380

Classified Advertising

882-6900
DENTAL surte, Mack at Loch-

moor, Grosse POinte
Woods Dr Chester Bogan
881-8566

GROSSE POINTE
FISHER MEWS-

377 FISHER
lovely courtyard setting.

Two Single offices
available for ImmedIate
occupancy 5 day jam1or,
reception area, Windows
everywhere' Come lake
a look

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First floor 3 room suite,
new carpeting, free

parking, 5 day Janitor.
Virginia S. Jeffnes

882-{)899 9-5 MIF

MYRTLE Beach condtr 2 bed-
room, 2 112 bath, fully fur-
nished, sleeps 6 885-8959
NANTUCKET ISLAND

Summer rentals 1994 Over
1,000 pnvate homes. All
pnce ranges Besl selec-
tion now. The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

HrL TON Head, Palmetto
Dunes, beautiful lagoon
Condo, low discounted
rates, walk to golll beach!

SMALL executNe offices In tennIS 404-491-9184, co~
Harper Woods aVailable lor Iect
Immediate occupancy 1st ~ ....... ~ _
month rent FREE 371- GULF Shores, Alabama 2
6600 bedroom, 2 bath. Gulf Side

GROSSE Pamte Woods office. VIew, 3 pools, resort, amenl-
Use of krtchen & conference tles 313-67&7168
room $275 month Includes HilTON Head ocean Iront
all utJlrlJes759-4000 COndo, 1 bedroom $325 a

OFFICE 19942 Harper, Harper week, Spnng 343-9053
Woods 1,500', great park-
109 Available May 15th Call
882-7600

GROSSE POInte Park office
surte has one office aVlilI-
able All amenrlJes. $350
Call Mike Scallen, 331-2111

LARGE fumlshed office on
Mack- Woods $160 month
complete 882.7300

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites

large area/Single surtes
18121 East B Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

776-5440
COMMERICAL BUilding for

Lease- 17330 & 17334 East
Warren, Detroit, 1,000 sq It
each $400 each month
343-9039

25819 JEFFERSON, ST OsJr
Shores Great focatlon,
available parking $7001
month Includes water, all
other utilities tenants ra-
5pOIlSIbtlity Former beauty
salon Tappan & Assocfates.
Inc~

GROSSE POInte Woods law
firm has office space avarl-
able, secretanal space and
parl<Ing Share conference
room. copier, fax Call Rene
at 882-9500

15005 E Jefferson- Luxunous
offices $125 to $300 per
month Full serVIces aVlil~
able 824-7900

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be designed to sull,

If you act now'
ApprOXimately 1.600 sq ft

With extensIVe parking
area located In Grosse

POinte Woods at 1-941
Harper/Allard $1350 sq f1

Tnple net
EXCEPTIONAL

884.5700
CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
OffiCE space- reasonable. E

WarrenJ Cadieux area All
amenrtl8S Jotn our happy
group 885-0840

,..

I
-, ....__ M ---- --------~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES 0 SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Moo..fri. 10-6
SOl. 9-5

SUn. 12-5

702 A"TS{FlATS/DU'lEX
S.C.s/Mocomb County

702 A'TS/flATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb Coutlty

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
fOR RENT

NEFF- wonderful and practl'
cally brand newl 3 bedroom,
fireplace & deck 2 112
baths, $1,3751 month CAD-
IEUX deluxe, qUiet court
yard location near Bon S&-
cour 2 bedroom, $8001
month C'illl Prudenllsl
Grosse POinte Real Eslale
Co 882-0087

April 14, 1994
709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS

fOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores, Eastland
Woods Beacensfield! Old 8
Mile $6501 month Upper 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths Full
basement references n2.
1690, ask for John & Frank

LAKESHORE Village- lake-
shore Rd 2 bedroom town-
house, air appliances,
washerl dryer, parking, pool
$600 month plus utilities 1
year lease preferred Avail-
able May 15th Call n3-
1578

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse, all appli-
ances Including washer &
dryer Very qUiet, very
clean $650 per month plus
secUrity deposit No pets
Available Immedlalely 882.
6560

LAKESHORE Village $650 2
bedroom, townhouse, clean,
pool & clubhouse nl-6268

THREE car garage- Beacons-
field, Ideal tor storage $901
month 881-5618

1 Bedrooms from $6201 HEAT INClUDED!
2 Bedrooms from $6751 HEAT INCLUDEDI

BEACHFRONT ON lAKE ST ClAIR IN HARROON lWP.
VIllage sutes .

sholl term
lJmlshed
rentals \ I \ R 'I I' ,

1.90\to Mwo Parkway BetwWl Shook & Crocker On JeffCl>OOAve.

702 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

Resort-<::Ioss amenmes and selVlces bnng !he best
of lokefront liVing WIth 0 chOice of superbly

remodeled or brand new apartmen1s

ROOMMATE SPECIALI
ONLY $338 EACH! $150 SECURITY DEPOSm'

13 unique sludio, Resort features
1and 2 bedrooms include

.Woodbumlng fireplaals' 06,000sq. ft. clubhouse whh
-cathedral ceilings' beach on Lake St. ClaIr
-MinI-blinds -Indoor racquetball court
'Walk-In closets' -HeallMitness center
.Wasl1ers and dryers' .PooIWItl1 wateTiall and
.lndMduallnlruSion alarms snack bar
oMiaOWBVes .AII.seasoo outdoor hot bJb
oCals welcome

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St, Clair Shores. Michigan

(810) 775-3280

NEW RENTING ...

Choose from Highrise living (in what is
commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower),
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Townhouse lIfestyles,

Our community by-the-lake is situated in a
I'ark-hke atmosphere. 24 hour secunty,
aelivery services and Grosse Pomte shopping
are only a few among the many reasons to
reside at The Shore Club

We arc nb\\!' rendng apartments. So come and
see why The Snore Club is the most
preshglOus address on the waterway.

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $625
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $685
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $850
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartment" from $1100

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA ...
a complete summer recreatIonal faclhty for the entire
family. It nestles in the pnvacy ofbeaullfully landscaped
surroundmgs only minutes away from the convenient
Edsel Ford and 1-696 freeways

• WIde, deep canals
• Dock accommodations for 19' - 72' boats
• Water, electricIty & lelephone hook-Ups al eachdock
, Year round 24-hour security guard
• Ample parking for fnends & relatIves
• 240' navlgatlonal beacon on landmark tower
• Heated sWlmmmg pool
• Bathhouse
• Shaded piCniC areas

25' wells from $950
30' wells from $1,700
40' wells from 12,000
65' wells from 3,100
72' wells from 3,500

702 AmlflATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ M.comb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse, excellent
condition FInished base-
ment $625/ month Call
886-8512

ST. Clair Shores Condoml
nlum- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs, $675 per month plus
secunty depoSit tncludes
heat & air condltlomng 886-
6400

EDGEWOOD TERRACE, spa
CIOUS 1 bedroom condo,
newly decorated, carpet
throughout, all appliances
Including microwave
washer & dryer, central air
& carport, heat & water m.
cluded $5501 month 745-
2406, m-8031

FURNISHED or unfurnished 1
bedroom condo With large
liVing area, newly remod
eled, Grosse Pomte Oty
$600 954-0464

LAKESHORE VILLAGE One
bedroom condo All appll
ances plus air Extra clean
clubhouse & pool $475 per
month No pets Call 884-
5139

ST. Clair Shores, Jefferson. 1
bedroom, heat mcluded,
oorch 0001 $d7'i per
month Call evenmgs, 792
0965

ST. Oalr Shores- 2 bedrooms,
2 slory, full basement, 2
covered parkmg spaces,
Woodbndge $nOI month
567-1333, days

702 APTS/flATS/DU'LEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S.{Mocomb County

701> HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit IWoyne County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

70' HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POlnle AIr cendl-
tloned June 1st Ihru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Fanns residents No
Children no pets, non
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

FOR Rent $n5 month or
Sale $69,900 Two bed-
room, two fu II baths, central
aJr AMera Terrace, 9 Mile
& Jefferson 731-8335 Call
aller 500 pm

WOODBRIDGE East, $t OaJr
Shores, adult communtly 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
washerl dryer, carpet, Win-
dow treatments AvaJiabie
May 15th Pellme Realty,
nB-4030

LAKESHORE Village, spa-
CiOUS2 bedroom Condo,
newly decorated, carpet
throughout all appliances
Including microwave,
washer & dryer, central air
$700/ month 745-2406,
m-8031

TWO bedroom condO, first
floor, $5651 month No petS
885-9216,300-9284

Champion & Baer
884-5700

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$585~

771-3124
Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday

Saturday & Sunday 12-3

$450-$550
824.0060

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
PointeslHorper Woods

102 .. ",S/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C,S/ Macomb County

DARLING two bedroom
ranch, near Village Newer

kitchen. With adJotntng
family room, 2 car garage,
deck 6 months at $850

per Tenants pay gas,
electnc and lawn Partially

furnished

Two bedroom upper
condo, near Village

Partially furnished Short
term okl $700 per month

Cleanl

GROSSE Pomte woods, 1984
Fleetwood Bnck colonial,
dining room, den, finished
basement, 2 car garage
$1,050 month 886-3463,
791.QOOO

THREE bedroom bungalow,
fireplace, garage No pets
1930 Oxford $800 Avail-
able 293-7862

THREE bedroom ranch, ~
baths, newly decorated, 2
car garage $865 881-0505

GROSSE POinte Woods- 725
Hollywood, 2 bedroom
ranch, fireplace, carpeted,
Mchen appliances, 2 car
garage, no smokers, no
pets Reterences required
81G-263-0484

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR cmZEN APARTMENTS

moo Nine Mile Road
eastpointe

771.3374
Frcm $375"' Month

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TuRN
To RELAX•••* Maintenance Free l.N1ng* SOCial Actl1Jltles
* Trans.oortallon

POINTE (, "RDENS
7 Mil EIEXPRf<;SWAY

IIARPf R ""OOD<;
'H. CLAIR TERRENCE

10 MIl r Jr~rFRSO'l
~ '>T CI AIR SHORrs

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
, S.C.S/Macom~ County

884.5740 or 465.
5511

!/BLAKE APARTMENTS~
• Well Maintamed • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation
SHORES GARDEN
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SIlORI:.S

KELLY GARDENS
<) MIL E/KELLY
rASTPOINTF /;

702 .. PTS/HATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S{Mocom& County

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

6 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet.
ing Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parking,
cable TV available Rent
Iflcludes heat and

cellent maintenance
service A OIce qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Friday, 9 to
5 Sat 10-3$450

Sec. Dep.$100
777.7840CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
~
IJI.O,

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Pointes/H.rper Woods

MASONICI Jefferson Spa- EXECUTIVE RENTAL CADIEUXI Chandler park
CIOUS 2,200 square toot Handy Grosse POinte City Dnve Small home $340
apartment, 2 bedroom, 2 location I Larger 4 bed. Plus depoSit & utilities
bath country kitchen wet room, 2 1/2 bath Colonral leave message 884-0292
bar, fireplace Owners per. With paneled library, SEVEN Mile- Morang Partially
sonal unit Nonsmoker, no kitchen appliances, cen. furnished 2 bedrooms, base-
pels $8251 month Includes tral air Freshly pamted ment, garage $520 per
heat 296-2613 and carpeted 2 car ga- monlh, one month secunty

NEW censtructlOn,6 luxunous rage No smokers or deposIt (810)286-6324
SpaCIOUS2 bedroom apart- pets $1800 month 884- SPOTLESS three bedroom
ments Pnvate entrances. 0600 brick! aluminium ranch
central air All appliances Johnstone & Johnstone newly decorated & carpeted
Fully carpeted Separate utll ---------- throughout St John HOspltal
Ity room 10 Mllel Grabot GROSSE POinte- Wayburn area $425 plus deposit
area of Eastpointe $495 Beautiful 2 bedroom lower, 468-6900
574-{)199 everythlOg new Bath,

---------- kitchen, carpet appliances, HAVERHilL off Warren, lovely
JEFFERSONI Shook, near 194 fixtures $5001 month $600 2 bedroom, new kitchen,

& lake Modem 1 bedroom secunty deposll No pets basement garage $525
redecorated $425 Includes Credll check 864-4666 Lavons, n3-2035heat & water No pets 791- _
2469 IMMACULATE 3 bedroom Co~

FLORAL TOWNHOUSES oOial In pnme Grosse POinte
Woods location Over 2.000

o SECURITY DEPOSIT sq ft Call Mia Bardy Cold- EASTPOINTE. three bedroom,
Floral at Robertson well Banker Schweitzer Real newly decoraled $650 per

Kids and pets welcomel Estale, 885-2000 or 881 month plus deposit 824-
Pnvate fenced yard 3373 _2066 _

GROSSE POinteWoods- Bour THREE bedroom nome SI
nemouth, 3 bedroom cole>- Clair Shores, $7501 month
nlal 1 1/2 bath, fireplace 2 months secunty n9-
carpeting garage FIOIshed _1_263 _
1/2 basement, updated 12 MILE! 1-94- 2 bedroom
kitchen All appliances Ref home, $550 plus secunty,
erences required $1,025 references 775-0547882-3249 _

---------- ST. Clarr Shores 3 bedroom
Grosse Pomte Reuhllsl 1 112bath central alf $650

886-1574

WOODBRIDGE-
Upper unrt 111 8t Clair

Shores condo complex 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor

13undi), carp0rt $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884.Q600

8 112 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack, one bedroom apart
ment, stove, refngerator, arr
conditioner, heated car-
peled, newly deccrated Call
286-8256 until 8 00 P m

JEFFERSON! MasoniC- One
bedroom In small qUiet com
plex Non-smoker No petsl

$435 monlh plus secunty
Includes heat 296-2613

700 APTSIflATSIDUPUX
Pointes/Horper Woods

702 APT5/FlATS/DU'UX
S.C.S{Macomb County

701 APT5/FlATS/DUPLlX
Detroit /Woyne County

SOMERSET, 1346 Three bed.
room lower Attached ga-
rage, central alf mICrowave
lcemaker. fireplace, base-
ment, laundry hookups
Very nice $750 884-2706

RIVARD. spacIous 2000
square foot 3 bedroom 2
bal h Stovel refngerator
$985 Secunty and reler.
ences 884-3559

BEACONSFIELD south of Jef
ferson Beautifully decorated
2 bedroom lower, hardwood
fioors Available May 1st
$4751month 881 5618

UNIVERSITY ofT Chandler
Park Dnve 2 bedroom,
basement garage fireplace
$565 Call laVon, n3-2035

BEACONSAELD near Jeffer-
son, 2 bedroom lower apart
ment Laundry Decorated,
appliances garage 824-
3849

BRIGHT, SpaCIOUSspeclacu
lar fiat for the person elt
peelmg quality 3 large bed
rooms 2 112 baths Ilvmg
dlnrng & family rooms, wllh
central air Excellent oppor
tunlty at $1,500 822-4161

BEDFORD comer Mack (2) 1
bedroom uppers, $3751
$350 Redecorated all appll
ances & utilities mcluded
824-6717

5050 Balfour- nrce lower 2
bedroom $400 lease piUS
utilities Call John Albrecht,
days 963-5730 evenrngs
882-4988

LAKESHORE Village Beautfful
2 bedroom apartment Up-
dated krtchen wrth bUI~ In
microwave and trash corn-
pactor, finrshed basement,
central air, clubhouse &
pool All appliances Excep-
tIOnally nice- $6501 month
Available Immediately Call
886-7887

A-1 location 10 112 & Jeffer.
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeted walk In
closet, wmdow treatments,
rent $4601 $230 secunty de-
posrt Heal water rncluded
757-6309

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
Ville 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
ments cen1ral aI[, carports,
new carpeting $435 and
up 772-0831

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Heat wate", carport Central
air $600 884-0735

LAKE8REEZE apartments-
Jefferson! Old Shook Spot-
less one bedroom $425
Includes heat and water No
pets 791 2469

ONE bedroom upper I 941 11
Mile Recently remodeled
E)(cellent condition 882-
7065

HALF off securrty deposrt One
bedrocm $442 Lease now
till Octobef 31 Close to
Lakel 1.94. Hamson Twp
~2415

$99 First
Full Month's
Rent on select
1Bedroolns! *
$299 First Full
Month's Rent

on select
2 Bedrooms!*

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
'ointes/Horper Woods

700 APTS/HATS/DUPUX
Pointes / Harper Woods

MUIR Road- Grosse POinte
Fanns Twe>-2 bedroom du
pleltes (135 & 137). com.
pletely refurbished, central
air basement garage $750
per month No pets 1 year
lease n4-3m

VERNIER. One bedroom up-
per central arr, garage,
washerl dryer $525 884-
4669

RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, ga.
rage Includes heat, $750
monlh plus deposil 884-
7987

MARYLAND- 3 bedroom lower
flat, new fumace $575 822-
7947

FARMS- two bedroom upper
appliances No smokers or
petsl $650 881-4476

RIVARD- upper 2 bedroom
stovel refrigerator $585
884-3559

GROSSE POinte Park. 2 bed-
room upper fiat All nalural
wood floors woodwork 331
6no

NOTTINGHAM 3 bedroom
lower lIVIng room WIth nat
ural fireplace DIning room
updated kitchen With dish-
washer, new furnace, base-
me>nl g'lr"ge $65C p'us ul:
l\res Reterences required
Call n6-1216

NEFF- Upper, garage, base-
ment $£,75 plus utll~les
Security lease Refer-
ences 881-2233

ONE bedroom apartment, ex.
cellent locatIOn Available
June 1st $440 886-4340

HUGE 3 bedroom, all appl\- ONE bedroom upper level re-
ances, Maryland $5001 fngerator, stove, carpeted
$550 wrth \ods 822-1717 Near Grosse POinte $375

Heat and water IncludedBEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq ft 3 522-{)586
bedroom upper flat- 2 bath
flat, fireplace, alf, appll- MUST Seel SpaCIOUS,beautl-
ances, balcony, basement, ful 2 bedroom upper Large
garage Many amemtles kltchemn all appliances WOODS- aluminium bunga.
$1350 plus secunty 824- Garage/ auto cIoor Grayton! low, 2 bedrooms 1 bath, all
4040 Cornwall $550 rncludes appliances cenlral alf, ga

MARYlAND JEFFERSON 2 heat 886-1924 rage Convenient to stores,
bedroom lower, appliances, MACK! BEDFORD One & two bus & 1-94 Secunty re-
qUiet, $550 821-9813 bedroom $4251 $375 a qUired 4694621

NEFFI Maumee- Large 3 bed- month 82~717 IMMACULATE three bedroom
room, 2 bath Townhouse CLEAN, cozy one bedroom ranch alf, Grosse POinte
Natural fireplace, enclosed upper KItchen With apph- Schools, 21140 Kenmore
porch, 2 car garage, central ances oak floors $290 Available May 1st $850
aJr, stove, retngerator, dish- 644-1304 882-6248
washer, washerl dryer and ONE bedroom upper- Outer GROSSE POinteWoods, Holly.
maintenance Included Dr I 1.94 $225 Included wood 2 bedroom bnck
$1,100 per month 881. eleclnc No calls after 9 ranch Fireplace, carpeted,
5745 pm 885-8959 k~chen appliances No pets,

UPPER bed 11 t I references required $n51Wo room a, IV- HARPEAI Yorkshire Large 2 884-1340
109 room, dlOlng room bedroom flat In East English
kitchen Appliances In- Village Large country 1430 HOLLYWOOD 3 bed-
eluded Finished 3 floor kItchen $450 month plus room bungaloW,2 112baths
room and wlOtenzed porch deposit. looudes heal Ga Updated through- out $9001
Garage space for 1 car rage pafll.lng 884-5616 month 77&-1460
$795 AVB.1\ableJune 1s1 ----------
882-2781 SOMERSET 1 bedroom upper

wIth applIances, carpe!mg
HARCOURT. 2 bedroom up- garage porch $300 354-

per. newly pamted & car 3484
peted, all kitchen applr- _

ances $700 per month 18744 Morass- 2 bedroom 1
823-4676 1/2 bath, 2 car garage,

RIVARDI Jefferson, 2 bedroom newly remodeled wrth cen-
upper, targe rooms $£,25 tral air, $5201 month Open
Including heal! water Days 12- 3 Saturday Fred 841-
268-9100, evemngs 264- 3509
4443 or 884-2792 CADIEUX near Mack, base-

SPACIOUS nicely decorated 1 ment apartment, $200 Sap-
bedroom apartment With arate entrance 562-9402,
skylights appliances, artlli- after 5
Clal fireplace $£,25 plus se- BALFOURI MCKINNEY, 4
cunty 331-7328 room upper, carpeted,

MARYLAND spaC10US3 bed- stove, refngera1or, cable
room lower, refinished hard- Heat Included 527-7229
wood floors Includes appl!- CLEAN well kept 1 bedroom
ances 1 car garage upper flat near 1-94 & Mer
Nonsmoking bUlldmg No ross Heat & water Included
pets Avatlable late May $3351 month plus secunty
Deposit reqUired 331-3655 656-2693

GROSSE POinte Qty. St aalf HAVERHill near Mack, 1
off Mack Very umque 2 bedroom upper flat Avail-
bedroom duplex Pnvate pa abIe 1mmedlate Iy $2501 .!!!!I~~!!!!!!I!I!!I!IIIi!IIi!!!~
\l() Mamtenanee free All month 775-4901 ROSEVILLE
appliances Much more ALTEAl Charlevollt- (Grosse Frazho. Kelly Rd.
Must see to appreciate POinte Side) 1 bedroom,
$900/ t abl Call La- Extra spacIOus 1nego I e $280 StudiO $250 Includes

, 3-2035 bedroom UOlts QuietVon s n heat 885-0031
---------- smaller commumty

TWO bedroom upper, worlong Pnvate basement
fireplace, Ronda room, ap- for each IImt Air,
pllances Securrty deposrt sWlmmmg pool
reqUired $500/ month plus and cross venlllalion.

_ut_llll_les_882__ -5_7_35____ From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

,~ 772.8410,~HO

}
/f I~; -,

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

700 APTS/FlATS/DU"UX
Pointes/H.rper Woods

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
Walking distance to Eastland
Mall & restaurants

• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
From only $525.

{iirMtlandCVilla.!Je
Call our Leasing Center at 886.1783

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located just we.:;t of 1-94 on Vernier

.Some restnctlons apply

• 7QO APTS/flATS/ DUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods'.

APARTMENTI townhome.
Grosse Pomte Woods 2
bedroom, hardwood floors
new kitchen, Central air ca.
ble ready Call 222-5779, for
Immediate occupancy

LOWER 2 bedroom, parking
laundry, newly redecorated
$550 No smoking, no pets
822-0831

GREAT valuel SpaCIOUS,clean
2 bedroom Includos
kitchen/laundry, appliances
large closets! st(){age Pn
vate parking $535 885-
8384

TWO bedroom upper appll.
ances mcluded, $450 plus
secunty No pets Please
call after 500 pm, 884-
t390

ClEAN 2 bedroom lower new
carpel! paint Dishwasher,
deck 1102 Waybum $450
8821001

GROSSE POinte Park, Mary-
land very anracllve 1 bed
room upper Carpel C&1llng
fans Air condlllOner, In
house laundry 331.7330

NEFF upper Unit 2 bedrooms
$7001monlh Contact Man
Iyn Higbie Maxon, Inc 886-
3400

MARYLAND 1051- large 1
b<:o,wlll new I\llwen, fur-
nace air $525/ secunty
499-1344

LARGE 2 bedroom flat new
krtchenwrth appliances, new
carpet and paint, fireplace,
porch, basement garage
1004 Lakepornte $6001
month plus utilities 331-
0066

WAYBURN- 3 bedroom flat
Good cendltlon $550 plus
secunty 882 9828

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS I

Please Include your name,
billing address. blUing
phone number and clas.
slficatlOn desired

Refer to our classified m-
dex for deadlme, rates &
billing Information

FAX 343-5569
SHORT TERM

Furmshed lUXUry 2 SR
condo near Village.

Available soon WEEKLY
RENT $375 Includes all

but food and
long distance

Mlmmum stay 8 weeks
Call ~, M-F, 882-<l899

GROSSE Pomte ~- ~ bed-
room apartment, good con-
dItIOn Carport garage $610
plus securrty deposrt 881-
2806

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

GROSSE POinte Woods, 1
bedroom upper lIal Laundry
facd~Ies Garage 690-1199

BEACONSFIELD- upper 2
bedroom, centrat atr $6501
deposIt Off. street parking
331-9536

HARCOURT
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath

lower unrt WIth family
room $825 per month
Move nght tnl

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

CHARMING 2 bedroom bun-
galow, beautiful new
kitchen, appliances DISh-
washer, large family room,
Roslyn- Mack $650 886-
1924

HEART of Grosse POinte, 797
51 aatr Two bedroom up-
per wrth old world chann
Very spaCIOUS, hardwood
floors, garage, appliances &
heat Only $£,75/ month
882-8685

.J I



400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUfS

.(00 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

KETS, GENERAL STORE
ADVERTISING. STONE-
WARE TAMARACK
FARMS ANTIQUES CHAR.
DON OH three extenSIOn
tables. one cherry, one wal
nut and one unusual liger
maple HEPPLEWHITE
cherry chest, South Union
SHAKER work lable. set 8
RHODE ISLAND painted
chairs JEFF WALTON AR
lINGTON OH tiger maple
SHERATON chest onglnal
finish. liger maple one
drawer stand cherry HEP
PLEWHITE chest Wllh great
apron JOHN HAUSHEER
CARY IL mce selectIOn
YELLOWARE including roil-
Ing pin rabM molds and
lion, Interesting collection
PRATIWARE and pot lids
collection Intenor DOOR
KNOCKERS. US gold piece
scale. ebony ULTIMATUM
wood working brat'e E & S
AMES IA large collection old
& fancy aUITONS WAL
LACE NUTTING pnnts
WALNUT CRADLE SANDY
COMINS & PAT BOYER
RINDGE NH GAUDY
WELSH tea set lots of
STAFFORDSHIRE Including
w .. cr"do.,r" & "palllt="" C
J WILLIAMSON GLEN AR
BOR MI great selection
NAUTICAL pieces Including
binnacles, ships wheels,
clocks logs nautical art.
telescopes, ships models
ooNNIE HACKMAN. CAR-
MEL IN over 50 QUILTS In-
cluding very mce green and
while Tree of Life SANDRA
MITCHELL COLUMBUS
OH THE QUILT SPECIAL-
IST With 75- 100 QUilTS
LISA & MARK MCQUEEN
TERRA HAUTE IN fine
selectJon TEXTILES, VIN-
TAGE DRAPES, TRIMS
and LACES ELiZABEiH
DAVIS PERRYSBURG OH
FOLK ART CABIN made In
North Carolina 1930 HA-
VEN HILL M MI early
CHEL.SEATEA SET PHYL-
US FOSTER ROME NY
wonderful east Iron VIC-
TORIAN WIDOWS WATCH,
mint JEFF GORDON
BOWLING GREEN OH very
rare hand carved one ptece
wood stool or tnvet with ef-
figy head handle of HURON
INDIAN c mid 1600's ROB
BECK WHITE PIGEON MI
GARDEN ORNAMENTA-
T10N LINDA KEnERLING
TOLEDO OH over 200
PieceS Amencan & English
MAJOLlCA HARRIET
GALES DETROIT many
GARDEN accessones BOB
STANCHFIELD MARSHALL
Ml scnmshawed WALRUS
TUSK c1900- 1920 SAT
SUME TEA SET not export
CHARLES FRAZHO ST
CLAIR SHORES. MI two
lale 19th c model POND
SAILBOATS WIth slat wood
carners, one a schooner
GALLOWAY & SWAFFORD
READING MI small
SHAKER collecbon Includ-
Ing no 6 rocker WIth NH
LEBANON label SWIFT
probably Mt Lebanon WIth
mellow fimsh, PHOTOS
SARAH COWNS & CEN-
TER & CHURCH FAMILY
Cl880. AT LEAST 6 NICE
BOXES paint & natural
APPLE BUITER SCOOP
ANNE MARIE ONEIL DUX-
BURY MASS lots of QUIM-
PER PAINTING SPECIAL-
ISTS WIth Oller 200 fine
paintings. SIDNEY WOLFF
PERRY NY, DOUG MCEN
ROE GRAND RAPIDS MI,
JAMES KAHLLO SHELBY
VILlE MI, BARBAR LAW-
RENCE FINE ART MILTON
MASS STONEWARE
STONE MERCHANT SARA-
TOGA SPRINGS. come to
our desk In BUildingA for In-
formatIOn, Ior.a.tlngthat spe-
Cial dealer or rtems On site
delIVery and shlppmg ser
Vice aVailable. No bUYJngor
selling between dealers dur
mg bnet unloodmg lime No
outrageous earty buyers en-
trance fee Lets of custom
made food For further Infor
matlOn pre show call 313-
662-9453. show day onty
313-429-3145 Show hours
600am- 400 pm

MISSION Oak dining set 9
piece, excellent conditIOn
Circa 1920 $3,500 313-761-
1346, 313-429-9459

ANTIQUE Dealers wanted for
hlstonc Manne Crty Antique
Shop Openmg May 1sl un-
der new ownership (810)
n4-3326 or (810) n6-Q658

FIVE piece PrOVincial parlor
set (1900}- tulled black up-
holstery. calVed wood Good
CondrtlOn 1960 model ga-
solme pump nl-5780

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Y10/frtlrlr!lJ
(Acro!! from the Reno'!50nCe Ceole'l

F ne Art Appro leu. &. AIJCI Or1MrS S oce 192'"

Du MOUCHELLE
Art Gallery

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit MI 48226
M.... TIo .... ScIt.
0.30 - 5.00

(313) 963-6255
FIRST FLOOR RETAIL GALLERY SALE

20% OFF CHANDELIERS FINE FURNITURE
PAINTINGS, CARPETS & ACCESSORIES

NOW THROUGH APRIL 30TH

,(00 MfllCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

.(00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUfS

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIOfS

JOS SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf ClEANING

30b SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE SITTING

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, Apnl 17 6
a m - 4 pm 5055 Ann Ar-
bor Saline Road Exit 175
all 1-94 Over 350 dealers In
qual1ty antIques and select
collectibles AdmiSSion $4
26th season The ong,l\a\1I
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 26th
SEASON SUNDAY APRil
17 WIth lols of fresh mer-
chandise and many dealers
new to the midwest and
Ann Arbor New dealers
THE MARKET PLACE
CLEAR lAKE IA wrth NA-
TIVE AMERICAN and old
WESTERN, ANDREW
MOORE lANCASTER PA
WIth MAJOLICA and QUIM-
PER WARE HOUSE AN-
TIQUES BOYLSTON MA
country FURNITURE and
blown glass BOTTLES
HOWARD AUERBACKH &
KEN MARA NEW HOPE
PA 20 th c ROSE MARY
HOOPER NAPLES NY ec-
lectiC, With PAINTING
TOYS, ADVERTISING.
MUSIC ED BUSHARDT
BUFFALO NY good early
FURNITURE some pant,
STONEWARE, REDWARE,
KATHY ALEXANDER,
KIRTLAND OH WIth fine
VlCtonan DOllS CLOTH-
ING & ACCESSORIES,
RICHARD SMITH RENAIS-
SANCE ANTlQUES PORT-
LAND ME 18 & 19th c furnI-
ture LEES ANTIQUES
INCL CHARLOTTE NC ec-
lectiC coliecbOns Including
TEXTILES RALPH BlOC-
CHI SunONS BAY Mllots
of Inlerestlng unusual
smalls retumll'lQdealers are
bringing PEG DURKIN
GROSSE POINTE MI Oar.
lece alfl POTTERY, Peale
SILHOUEnES. CHINESE
EXPORT. MAJOLICA KRY.
NIK & NESTOR ANAL.OM-
INK PA sterting Silver box
by master NAVAJO SIL-
VERSMITH KENNETH BE-
GAY MARGARET MEIER
FT LAUDERDALE fLA
collection over 60 chocolate
molds Including lots of San-
las. bunnies. ducks, also
mce linens laces tnms
HANES GIBSONVILLE NC
With several hundred
CHOCOL.ATE & ICE
CREAM MOLDS HAUKES
ANTIQUES WESTMINSTER
00 earty LIGHTING, BAS-

AFFORDABLE house clean-
Ing, two honest. dependa-
ble, energetic women ready
to beautify your home
Grosse POlnte references
n5-5954 or 725-5823

HOUSE SlltHlQ/pet care Rell
able. mature Grosse POinte
Park resident 822-1717

YOU found herl A woman who
actually LIKES 10 clean and
IS effiCient and thorough
References Brenda 884-
2722

LIDIA'S Cleaning Service
ReSidential & CommerCial
E:uropeanstyle 884-5451

HOUSE Cleaning, very reason
able, references Call Diane
al n8-3675

305 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE Cl£ANING

304 SITUATION WANTfD
GENEIlAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

M.I.A.
(313) 692-8357

est 1980

302 S1TUA,T10N, WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAlif

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
with special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Istactlon Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Camp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your mdlVlduai
needs 10 detal!

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

CAREGIVER State Cernfied &
Red Cross trained Expen-
enced With the eiderly. disa-
bled. Parklnsons & AJzhei-
mers Full or Part.llme
Days or nlghlS References
822-7508

HOME Health Aide- Excellent
CARMEN'S reterences. dependable

CLEANING Shift work preferred Days!
SERVICE Evenings 272-3288

HOLIDAY SPECIALII E.D.P. INC.
10% Discount 1st time HOME HEALTH CARE
Senior Citizen discount Home Health Aides Home-

• Reasonable makers/ Companions
• References !Jve- inS, live- outs 7
• Experienced days per week 24 hours
• Insured Expect The Best
• Bonded Call anytime.

584-n18 Serving Your Personal
Needs Since 1985.

A Polish woman Will clean 884-0721
your home Own transporta- ----------
liOn Call Margaret. 893-
1076

HOUSE Cleaning, two girl
team, aVilllable Saturdays
Reasonable, expenenced
n9-5512

LOOKING FOR HOMES
TO CLEAN!

I do good work Have cur.
rent references For an

estimate
Call Judy, 756-8442

CLEANING SeMces Carpets,
WIndows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
n~71

QUALITY Qeanlng- reason-
able reliable, excellent ref-
erences 8 years expen-
ence 954-9507

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
FIrst TIme Callers Oniy1

582-4445

"HOME CLEANING
DONE THE OLD

FASHIO!'.'ED WAY"
• Floors done on hands 'n knees
• Inside Windows too
• All woodwork cillan e¥ery \'\SII
• E¥erylhing lOp to bottom
• We supp1y everylh ng

(mclud ng vacuums)
• 21/2 hrs of non SlOpdearllng

for 2 cleaners for $55 00
• Excellent and plenty 0'

references

EXPERIENCEDgardener avail-
able for Spnng garden re-
newal References available
882.2934

GRASS CUlling. edge tnm
mlng dependable reliable
n4-5329

VERY' young". conscienllOus
and metlcuIously clean sen-
Ior couple. (Fionda resI-
dents). Wish to renl or hou-
seslt In Grosse POinte
dunng lale spnng and/or
summer months (FleXible
dates) Must have 1st floor
bed and bathroom Many

SEMI-RETIRED gardpnpr ov"" ou1.,landlng Gros,*, Potnt",

40 years expenence. plus references Formerly, long
helper and tools, wants 10 time reSident ot Blrmlng-
do Spnng clean up Inm ham. MI 882-9067
shrubs. prepare flower beds ----------
886-2511

MAIDS 'R' US DomestiC Em-
ployment Agency Have ex-
penence hardworking hou-
sekeepers. loving nannies,
companIon for the elderly
8t 0-362-6785

CHILDRENS Corner Daycare
has loddler openings LI
censed meals. relerences
Full and part time 881 1090

104 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

20b HELP WANTED
• PART.TlMf

300 SITUATION WANTEO
BAIIYSITTER5

207 HEL' WANTED SALES

810-254-8407 or 810-755-3021

24 hour LIVe In Services offers a complete
in home care program for the elderly at $90 per day

With 15 years of experience we WIll prOVIde you
with only competent canng mdlvlduals who are
expenenced bonded and Insured Call today and

let us help care for the ones you love

24 hour Ll'e-m
Personal Care

Cleaning Cookmg Laundn
Bonded and Insured
A+ Uve.in~, LId

3,}8-4321 or 779.7,}77

302 SITUATION WANTfD
CONVALESCENT CARE

Affordable Home Care

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

SALES REPS!
Entry Level

Base & CommISSion
Benefits Available

WOLVERINE STAFFING
358-4270

COMPANION or GareglVer
Excellent references
Wednesdays & Saturdays
Regina, 979-05n

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC' elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenencad In
the Grosse POinte area
licensed and bonded
SalIy,772.0035.

YOUNG woman seeking work,
canng for elderty, full or part
lime Call anytime. 884-
6908

CAREGIVER avaJlable.for eld-
erty dISabled person In my
home Wheelchair access
Excellent references Over
15 years expenence Call
n4-7B34

Classified Advertising

CALL 882-6900
For Your convenience in
space reservation please

heve your Visa or
MasterCard available.

EXCEPTIONAL.Income oppor-
tuntty for reputable Inlerna
tlOnal cosmetICS firm, For-
tune 500 subSIdiary FleXible
hours Trammg aVailable 10
openings Jeanne. 777-
3831

HIGHL.Y motIValed sales pe0-
ple wanted 10 sell new ser.
Vice Insurance! Senes li-
censed IndiViduals
preterred Inlerested parnes
call 558-3900 or fax resume ----------
to 558-3906

ASSOCIATE Trainee Need 3
career mil'lded IndMduats
wrth strong people skilis
Excellent IIlCOme Will tram
Call Bob at Century 21 AVId
778-8100

DOOR and WIndow co seeks
expenenced InSide sales
Call lor mteMew m-5100

MANAGEMENT trainees John
Hancock Fin8nClal SeMceS
has career opportunities In
sales and sales manage-
ment No pnor sales expen-
ence reqUIred as complete
protesslonal tramlng IS
provKled Starting compen-
saMn $28,600 College de-
gree preferred Excellent
benefits Gal I 810-792-3939
to schedule an Immediate
InteMew EOE

IMMEDICATE opening- part
tlme sales at relall flowers
plants. decoratNes Enthu-
SiastiC,Inendly, non-smoker
Rower knowledge helpful
Advancement possIble Ap-
ply m person, Tuesday- Fn-
day, 10- 4 only, Blossoms,
115 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms

BOAT Altendant, Detrort RIVer
Part time Weekends Out-
door wol1l linda n4-9202

NANNY wrth references Avail-
able weekonds & week-
nlghts Amy n4-4811

DEPENDABlE Chnst1an lady
Will babySil occasional
nights! weekends Excellent
references n8-2815

MEDICAL. office- amlcal &
c1encal skilis reqUired 882-
7480

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTEO
DHHAlj MlOICAl

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of working
for a large healthcare

systeml

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
tn. county area

• 1 year experience
reqUIred

202 HELP WANTED Cl[ItlCU

NEEDeD live-in mature For- DA YCARE 10 my home
elgn born housekeeper to Fnends, actiVities, musIc
manage the comings and readlngl Clean, safe LOVing
gotllQS 01 grOWIngchildren, enVIronment Licensed Ref
dogs & lravellng parents erences 882 7694
pnvate bedroom and bath RELIABLE licensed Easlpolnte
Wllh TV & telephone Must mom has opemngs Tod
have good references Inter. dlers- up Meals Included
ViewS beginning May 20th 7 30- 530 9- Kelly area
Please respond to Box G-

DENTAL Hygienist for busy 20, 3rosse POinte News. 96 ng.55n
DetrOIt office, Monday, Kercheval, Grosse POinte JUNE'S Learning Center LI
Tuesday and altemate Fn- 46236 censed & Insured Certified
days & Saturdays Excellent ---------- Teacher Will take care of
salary 245-1780 your children m my St Oalr

MEDICAL BILLER Shores home reasonably.
Surgical phYSICian group LEGAl Secretary expenenced dUring Summer only Please

looking to hire a respon- In Word Pertect and liliga call June at n5-Q235 or
Sible, self-motlVated Indl- tlOn Send resume 10 Per. ~W_O_rk_2_45-_3884 _
VIdual to perform various sonnet. 21002 Mack, Grosse
billing functions Billing POlnte.48236
experience desired but
not necessary Competi-
tive salary. Send resume
to RESUME, POBox
36250, Grosse POinte MI
48236

DENTAL BSSlSlant,full time,
experienced Personable,
progrBSSNeolfice Benefits
10 Mile! Kelly n5-4260

EXPERIENCED full time, moti-
vated dental assistant. for 4
hand state of the art olfice
Benefits and wages, WIth
expenence Call Pam, 293-
1530

EXPERIENCED Dental HyglBn-
Ist In Eastside Penodontal
office Call Monday Ihru Fn-
day 9 to 5 882-2233

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

GROSSE Pointe Dental office
In search of the nght career
minded dental BSSlstantwho
knows the value ot commu-
mcatlOn skills and enthu-
slasum We are oftenng Ihls
challenging full time posrIlOn
In a 4 day work week
Please call Kim at 881-7393

Call (810) 772.5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated with

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe
IMMEOtATE opeOing for per-

son who has some know.
ledge and expenence In
medical bdlmg Typmg IS
essenllal One physiCian at-
fice located \n the DetroIt
MedICal Center area Full
time, Monday- Fnday, 9- 5
Med"1Calbenelitsl vacatIOn
pay Sa/BJY to commensur-
ale wrth experience AppII-
callons WIth resumes being
accepted 831-5252

L..P.N. or MedICal Assistant
needed part- lime 51 ClaIr
Shores Doctors office 778-
4850

DENTAL. asslSlant, full bme for
general dentist Grosse
POinte area. Expenenced
only Immediate opening
Call 881-5569

MEDICAL. Assislantl Recep-
tIOnist. Expenence required
n3-1421

PART Ilme Hygienist, east-
pointe area n5-052O

DENTAL AssJstant- part time
posrtton available for bnght,
expenenced, hard worlang
& COT\SC1entlOusperson Call
371-4510

lOVE to Iron? Metteulous, de-
pendablepersonneeded2
days per month, fleXible
884-9757

NEEDED woman to keep- up
home of busy Grosse POinte
family weekly Must be WIll-
ing to deep clean and keep-
up home as If your own
L.ooking for personaJ louch
Frazzled mom wrth 2 small
children and 1 blQ dog,
please reply wrth expen-
ences and references to
Housekeep ng, 17825 Ryan,
Detrort, MI 48212

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers. Gardeners. But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOns and
Day Wot1<ers for pnvate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

201 HElP WANTEO
BABYSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTEO Cl(IlICAl

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

~
Now Interviewing 'or bptritnctd:

• Word Processors
• MIcrosoft Word • Amlpro
• Wordperfect 5.1 • Wordperfect 6.0
• Lotus 1,2,3/ Excel + GraphIcs
Plus WInnow Pllckllges wlth these sottwllr~

DATA ENTRY LInd KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Immedl8te Assignments In the Ellstem Subulbs,

Downlown ~trolt, New Center Area & Medical Center

l»~~~s 372.8440
EO!

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

GENERAL office posrtton, light
typtng & clencaJ Relaxed of.
fice atmosphere 527-1654,
between 9& 5

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, answer phone,

light typing and filing
Call 810-778-0095.

H.H.A.'S 1 year expenence In
a hosprtal or nulSlng home
Reliable car required East-
SIde Pnvate Duty Horne
Care openings Long- term
cases Blnson's Assisted
Care, 755-0570

MEDICAL. otlice Bliler Full
time Expenence necces-
sary Pnvate Eastside office
SDM computer helpful Ben-
efits Please respond to
Box P-36 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48238

201 HElP WANTEO
BABY5lTTER

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAl

200 H~LP WANTED G£N£lU.l

APPLICATIONS accepted- NEED someone to watch 6
Part time fleXible hours Cc/- year old twms, nights &
lege Students welcome- days In my home Call
Must be 18 Yorkshire Food Lynn at 821.1530
Market, 16711 Mack ESPECIALLY canng full time

CARPENTER AssJstant Estab- stller, my home, for 6 month
IIshed building modemaza- baby & 8 year child In St
tlOncompany seeking clean- Clair Shores light house
cut motivated person keeping, cooking and a
Interested In learning car- puppy Ten, 355-0300 ext
panter trade Must have 7141, days
dnvers license & good dnv- - ------
Ing record and ablltty to use
tools 759-5832

INSIDE ATTENTION
Immediate OpentngsSALES NEW CENTER AREAREPS Secretaries With Word

Processing KnOWledge
Established 20 year old (Entry Level
(East Area) auto after candidates welcome)
maI1<et v.OO(esaler seek- Call ASAP
Ing personable phone TRC STAFFING
closers to staff our order SERVICES~~~~~=(810)939-3210

SECRETARY
products salary negotl- Several openings at WSU
0Cie, b:n.scrd nceotJves. secretary pool, Word.
Management oppot1unlly Pertect 5 1, 50 plus
avaJlable. wpm, adaptable On call,

Leave Message temp & long term $9
Mr. Bryant plus! hour No fee

TEMP STAFF 645-0900
___ 8_8_6_"1_7_6_3 __ DOOR & WINDOW 00 seeks

SALES- DESIGN clerical help Part time
WOMAN EXCEL

Great for High SChool Sen-
Ior or Cc/Iege Student Call

Excellent opportUnity In for InteMew m-5100
The Grosse POinte area RECEPTIONIST/ cashier. Pn-
Bnng your proven sales vate clUb, Belle Isle, Detroll,
& design experience to Ml ProfBSSlonaJcommuni-
The Closet Factory! If callan skills a must Expen-
you are ambitiOUS, well ence deslred, full Ilme eve-
groomed, self- motIVated mng poslllOn Wednesday
and looking for a part or thru Sunday Drug screen-
full time sales career. Ing reqUired Call Monday
Call tad N Id call Ihru Fnday from 9 am to 11

ay 0 co - am to schedule InteMew
109 Fun product and 824-1200, ext 11 or 17confirmed appolntment'l _
High Income potential Switchboard/Receptionist
$2,000-$5,000/ month Immediate opening for full
Call Dan 8104784477 time switchboard opera-

--------- tor Experience helpful
SCHOLARSHIP art student, but Wlil train the right

maJOnng In IIlustrallOn de- ply
sign desires a summer jOb person. Ap in person
USing these skills Please only. Ray Laethem,
call 822-5580 17677 Mack.

SALES Assistant ExecutIVeof SAL.ESAsslStant-MajOrsecur-
established wholesale dis- rtles firm located In the Ran
tnbutor seeks assistant to cen needs expenenced,
handle all areas of sales mature, intelligent sales as-
support Good skllls re- slstant 10 assist financial ad-
qUlred Typing, computer ViSOrsMust be farntliar wrth
and phone Call Fnday, 2- 5 Word Perfect able to BSSlSl
p m. 294-5900 wrth client contact and taml!-

---------- lar wrth brokerage proce-
EXPERIENCED Landscapers dures Please call 259-5808

needed for the 1994 sea- ----------
son 372-3600 SECRETARY. Phone sales,

--..".=-=,...,..-"..",.,,,.,,,.,,.,....- purchase orders Good
GENERAL OFFICE math skills typing part- lime

Entry level position avail- 20 hours 'Food broker ex-
able at St Clair Shores penence Good hourty pay
based company Suc- Resume to POBox No 38
cessful applicant should 51 ClaIr Shores MI 48080
type 40 wpm, be good INSURANCE- Customer Ser-
at figures and detail on- VICe Rep WIthmarl<etIngex-
ented State salary re- penence for eastSide
qUirements Please com- agency Knowledge In per-
plete applicatIon at or sonal! commercIal hnes
send resume to: Health. Fully automated property/
mark 22522 E 9 Mile casualty agency Send re-

• - ' sume 10 Insurance, PO
St. Clair Shores, MI Box 38418, Grosse POinte
48080. MI 48238

LANDSCAPE help wanted, full -L-E-G-A-L.-S-ec-re-ta-ry--T-ra-In-e-e-
time Expenenced preferred Good typist Start $6 per

_88_1-_553_7______ hour. Downtown Detroit Full
or part time gro.n55

MOTHER of rower grade
school boy needed to srt
wrth same, every other Sat.
urday and 2 days! week
dunng Summer Sociable
only child from childless
area, needs company hiS
own age Will SIt for you to
proVide Mother's day out If
desired 882-8432

L.ooKlNG for full Ilme babysrt-
ter In my home 2 children,
ages 4 and 1 Please call
between 8 and 5 88&'3983,
ask for Tnsh

MR. MOM lookIng for mature,
dependable sllter wrth own
transportatIOn Two children,
5 & 10 For detalls call Jell,
885-9945

BABYSITTER In my St aalr
Shores home Monday
through Fnday, 9 to 430
Own transportatIOn Refer-
ences n4-2926

PROFESSIONAL couple seek-
Ing full Ilme nanny to care
for 2 children ages 2 & 4 In
our home Must be non-
smoker & reliable person
WIthown transportallOn Ref-
erences required Call be-
tween 7 & 9 pm 885-4879

NANNY
Expenenced, mature, moth-

erly type to adopt a lov-
Ing family who needs a
second mother lIVe on
the waler In private
quarters. Must have own
transportatIOn Ask for
Linda, 245-1780 824-
8608, evenings

PART-TIME
TYPESETTER/RECEPTI 0 NI ST

For art department of busy eastside
suburban newspaper. Will train
individual wilh professional phone
manner and excellent typing skills.

882.6090

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Asaletant Bookkeeper
Small St Clair Shores com.

pany In the health care
/reld seeks organized
and energetic individual
for the position of AssIS-
tanl Bookkeeper. Suc-
cessful candidate must
have an AssocIate De-
gree In Accounting
Computer experience
and minimum of 3 years
of related buSiness ex.
penence Job entails ac.
counts payable, payroll.
reconCIliation, some
knowledge of typing nec-
cessary Stale salary re-
qUirements Please com.
plete application at or
send resume to' Heahh.
mat1<, 22522 E 9 Mile,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

April 14, 1994

200 HHP WANHO GENERAL

CONTRACTOR seeks palnbng
crew tor the season, some
experience helpful 886-
2965

HANDYMAN for outside mam-
tenance, minor repair, very
small yard Rebree pnr
ferred 839-1385

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Can and InqUire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with Visa ~~

MasterCard number,
signature and category

Information.
FAX (313)343-5569

SECRETARY/ ReceptiOnist
Grosse Pomte law firm
seeks full time Secretary!
Receptionist Legal secretar.
ial expenence reqUired Fax
resumes to 882.Q919

ORNER! Janltonal, part Ilme,
1000 a m to 200 pm
daily Expenence reqUired
Pleasing personality, good
dnvlng record, knowledge of
CIty. $61 hour 886-7404

GRlL.L.Cook & Waitress, 5- 9
nights Apply In person at
Wooden Nickel, 18584
Mack, Grosse POinteFarms
RESTAURANT HELP

Cooks, busboys and host.
esses. Are you looktng
for a fulV part time Job?
Come talk wrth us at
THE ORIGINAL PAN-
CAKE HOUSE, Mack
Avenue, between 7 & a
Mile, Grosse POinte
Woods.

PHARMAClST- Full time posI-
tIOn,clinIc pharmacy Hutzel
HosprtaJPro BUilding Must
have management aMity
745-7444

SECURITY officer- Uniform or
plain clothes Call 521.7333
Harper Woods area

HARPER Woods l.rttIe League
IS looking for Umpires, ex-
penence helpful 8844300,
521.2345

KEYUNER- Part time Kn0w-
ledge of Compugraphlc
MCS System a plus
QUlCkle Pnntlng & Copy
Shop 521.1012, 9 to 5 Ask
for Carole

THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
Top traJnlng, natIOnal com-

pany, great office. exper-
Ienced agents, ask about
our 1()()OA! prog ram In
The Farms, call J.P
Fountain at 886-5800.
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SATURDAY helper for busy
Real Estate office, 9 to 5
p m Pohte phone manners
ImperatJve Duties Include
answenng phone, makIng
appointments and light typ-
Ing Send resume to Grosse
POinteNews, Box B-100, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PIZZA Chef of Grosse POinte
Woods IS rv:Ni hlnng drivers,
full & part time Must have
own car Apply 20962
Mack 88&0055

35 over W9f9ht people needed
to loose weJQhtwhile earn-
Ing money Gall 882.5976

TRAVEL AGENT
Must be travel school grad-

uate or one year expen-
ence Send resume
Great DestinatIOns,
29315 Harper, St C1aJr
Shores, MI 48081 Or
Call Donald, 445-0404
Also hlnng outside sales,
no expenence neces-
sary

~--
MICPOGRAPHIC & ELEC1RON1C IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f-
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405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClfS

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

:;31-4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

~
if:~ &1tate Sate4

Excellent Complete ServICe
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

8.35-<>826

14600 Coiling ham (corner house)
Detroit

Sat., April 16th (9:00-3:00)
(2 Blocks South 018 Mile,

1'/0 Blocks West of Gratiot)

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SALE FEATUR!NG'
Maple double bedroom set.. Lange blonde wooden
pieces, four ceremonial swords, large walnut dining
lable, golf clubs, four barrel chairS, lots of yard tools,
ladders. large L-shaped wooden desk, kitchen
goodies, microwave, lawyer memorabilia, safe,
Kenmore washer and dryer and much more No
numbers thiS sale EaSiest entrance off 8 Mile

Estate And Household Sales
From Cottage To Castle

Expert MercharnlLsmg. ImpressIve Followmg. Oulslandmg References
Video T.pe Insurance Appr8lSals. Pre,Demohtlon!Renovallon Sales

EVERYTHING GOES
Speciahsls In On-Slle Household LIqUIdatIOns

As Featured On CNN

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

407 FLEA MARKlTS

SUSAN HARTZ
I;ROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885.6604

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

40"" GARAGE fll1tD
BASEMENT SALES

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885-1410

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Tn.!!1 yo'.!r sole to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and eslale sole company in the
Groue Poinfe area,
For the pasl 15 years we have provided ~rst qualify
service to over 850 satisfied clients

CALL TIfE 24 HOUR HOTIJNE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE fNFORMATION

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, APRIL 16

700 TROMBLEY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

South off Jefferson
Between Alter & Bedford

Whole house estate sale features unusual
1950's furnishings wrth an Onental flare including
black lacquered dining room and bedroom sel,
pair of silk loveseats, 5' Brambach grand piano,
Woodard dining table & 4 chairs, tiny ice cream
table & 2 chairs, white bedroom furniture,
teakwood wall unit, office desk, cedar chest,
Blackmoor wall sconces, buffet WIth gold leaf
front, green ceramic buffet lamps, assorted china
& decorative accessories, portable teleVIsion,
modern library chairs, tool bench tools, directors
chairS, fine current mens clothing, everyday
kitchen & basement & much more .. All Items in
lovely condition and pnced to sell quickly

~ 1-1 SUSAN HARTZl..~ c\1"t Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

MARY ANN BOLL
882.1498

1ierfzfil

404 GARAGE YARD ~
llAS£MlNl SAm

405 ESTAn SAlES

343-5569

CALL (313) 882.6900
for rfJOIr lIt!onMfwn

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers.

Reach Over J 50,000 Readers In
The Eastern Suburbs!

PLACE A ClASSIFIED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

403 lllCYClES

40 I APPLIANCES

lassifieds
Are The Best Deal In Town

405 mATE SALES

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

.. ..• :J(atfierine .9trno{C£ •

ana associates
* 'Estate Safes
* Moving Safes 771...1170~ ~ppraisafs
~ 'R!ferenus

• EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ••• •• I

Frl, & Sat. Only, April 15-1l!1, 10-4
2718 RED FOX TRAIL

E off Adame, S. of long Lake
GREAT SALE, DON'T MISSI

Inc New white leather sofa & reclmer Cypress CocktaIl
table Teak dining room set 5 pc twin bedroom set Bakers
rack Wine rack Old stereo eqUipment. Trams Oak Bedroom
set Great accessones 1994 Cadillac sts nOfthstair

Sale Information 1# 810-901-5050

ANNOUNCING

TWO ALL OUT
ESTATE SALESI

By
EVERYTHING GOES

Frl, & Sat. April 15-16, 1G-4, Sun. 11-3
11285 IRENE

N. off 12 MI, bat. Van Dyk8 & Hoov8r tak8 LOlTllln8
LOADED ESTATE, GREAT SALEI

Inc Several mahogany pcs IE geo steck grand plano
Complete Duncan Phyfe dining set Full size bedroom set
Fliptop & occasional tables 6 pc rattan porch sat. Wicker.
AnliQue oak pes Antique chairs Silver, pewter, pressed cut
crystal depreSSion & color glass, fine china, ceramics Old
dolls, toys & hand tools Fine & old costume jewelry, vintage
clothes, hats, 100s of books, some 1st ed. Great
accessones & much more

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas GARAGE sale, Apnl 171h, 11 IN HOUSE SALEstove $95 Refrigerator a m to 2 pm only! MlsceI- 'GIANT Downtown MATCHING sofa & Ioveseat, GAMES used commercial
$110 Washer $tOO D,yer Ianeous kerns, 13 Cameron Saturday 10 to 2. Riverfront Flea Market' country bluel gray Good amusemenl games, Adams
$95 Nlcel! Delivery Gall Place 1938 Huntington Applications beIng laken condllton $200 81()'2E)3. Family plnball Darts, v~
293-2749 "HUGE Yard Sale" 673 Wash- GroIN Pointe Woods for: Sale Space al the 8306 deos, shuffleboard, olhers

DRYER, new Kenmore, full Ington, Grosse Pointe Qty 882-7154. June 1994 Outdoor MOVING- Must selil 3 piece 792-1719
SJze,$175 886-1558 Anllques, oIdIlques, bric-a. Desk, 1 middle, 3 Side Flea Market. oak bedroom sUiteWithdual MINOlTA X370 (new), 35MM

drawers $20 Desk 1 Interested?? mirrors, SchWInn Tempo 12 v,lth 2 lenses, extras $250
FRIDGIDAIRE electnc stove, brae, linens, no clothing " speed bike, Girl'S t-2-3 bike,

self-<:Ieanlllgoven, whrte 4 April 16, 10 to 4 No pre- middle, 4 Side drawers, Call 313.567.7578 for redwood picnic table, Lrttle 881-2001, evenings
years old, 30' WIde $275 saJes $50 Older desk, 1 mid- application. Tykes pool & slide, stair KINCAID mahogany Queen
372-325t GARAGE Sale 3965 GUll10rd dIe, 3 side drawers, stepper, excerclse bike, Anne server, excellent con-

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore 16 Mack & E Warren Satur. $5.00, Vanety of toys & Weber Barb-B{lue All minI drtlon, $595 or best offer
cubiC fool avocado, 5 day Apnl 16th, 9 10 4 games Skates, 2 size 5 condrtlon 885-7674 Large Webber charcoal gnll,
years $150 882-3115 Household, clothing, mise USA, Silver. $30 & $25 TYKES playhouse vamty, $25 Webber charcoal porta-

I Barb' nd Co WROUGHT Iron sel. sofa, 2 I $20 K eI
SPRING Yard Sale Apnl 1

"''' Size 7 1/2 Bever Su- oys, Ie sing r. ble gnl, Ing ectnc
WHIRLPOOL h d uu, It M f Good chairs wrth CUShiOns,coffee sed $

dryer, very ~s ~~:~, 17th & 18th, 1()"6 S1 Ow; preme, $20 Small 1/2 :~Itlonl~:~~re table & end table $475 :;~ u once, 15
$300 G E refngerator, Shores, 31916 8t Margaret, table, $20. Atan com. --------- n4-4261
$400 G E ~!~nc st~~, between Utt1e Mack and puler and large selection BEAUTIFUL new Queen SIze SPEAKERS- Large (3 112') sy-

"""" ,.. '" h I I h bed h ed IBM PC JUNIOR, color mom..$251.. Excellent ~_ ...~~_ Harper of games, all games $2 w Ie S61g wil carv nerglstlC, high QUaJity$300"vo,,,,,"v,, P A headboard $2,400 value, tor, pnnter, lots of software, 886-2t43
881-3765 or 821-3719 RUMMAGE sale saturday lOneer caustIC receiver asking $1,500 Natural wood books, ele Hard dnve In

CALORIC electnc range, al- Apnl 16th 9 10 4 Advent WIth 2 speakers, (Acous- cnb, converts to youth bed need of some repair, $4501 THIS End Up cushIOn covers
mond, self-<:leanlng oven Church 21439 Kelly, East. Mex), $150 Bird cage & With dresser, $250 Wool best offer 795-5022 aller 6 for 2 sofas, hunlerl navy
Iilt-up cook top, $75 B84- pOlnle Near 8 Mile stand $30 Washing rugs, beige wllh rust border, pm plaid 881.5159
1525 BASEMENT &aIe, Fnday, Sat- machine, whirlpool, $20 9'X11' and 15X10" $200 FlREPLACE fascia, gray slale, NEWGY robolic ping pong ball

-GA-S-or-e-Iect-nc-d-ry-er-or-st-ov-e-,urday, Sunday, 9- 5 Furn!- $GE refngerator & stove, _884-__ 58_7_8______ complete WIth manlel B84- retum, new Retail $269, sell
frosl free refngerator, Whif1. ture, leather full length 1901 both Kitchen table BIG sale- The Art Gallery of 3237 $165 n8-1n9
pool washer 882-5681 jacket, much morel Every. & 3 chairs $60 Dirt Grosse POinte t7511 Mack SUNQUEST WOLFF SATURN Trampoline, 14', 2

thing best offer 1447 Way- bike, $25 Games for For more Informalion call TANNING BEDS years old, excellenl condl-
bum, No 2N 331~ Super Nrntendo- NHLPA _665-8. __ 7_06______ New Commercial- Home lIOn, $3OOJ best 1-800469-

EVERY baby & child necess:ty_ 93' $20 Batter up, $20 SPINNET plano, welghlless Units From $199000 4857
clothing (glfls 0-5), boys (O- NFL, $25 RIVal Turf, bench and weights, model A Lamps.Lotlons-Accesso- WANTED to purchase- An-
3) matemrty, toys, cnb & $25 For regular Nin. Ford 882-8259 nes Monthly payments tlQue walnut or mahogany
large rtems 10- 1, Friday & tendo Code Name Viper, DINING ROOM ood low as $1800 Gall To- tWinsIZe bedroom set wrth 2
Saturday, 1961 Country $10 Gloveball $5 Super FrUltw , h dboa d st be, Pecan color Mediterranean day FREE NEW Color ea r s, mu In
Club Ca!lh onlyl Nes Advantage Con- style, double pedestal table Catalog' 1-800462-9197 good condition B84-3068

MOVING Salel MlSC rterns troller, $10 Please call, 6 chaArs Large china cab.. ITAUAN lealher sofa & chaJr
from A 10Z. Great bargains, 882.7154 net Marble top server House Top qualrty, like new Beau-
low pnces, all negolIabIe Beautrful condmon $800 Hunting??? liful shade of salmon Best
Saturday & Sunday 8- 5 LOOK!!! ~75O 5- 9 pm offer 331.2609 leave mas-
272n Leroy, ROS9VlIIe DOG house, wood shingles, Read sage & number

ESTATE Sale, Salurday, 9- 1 Classified Advertising small- medium sIZe dog, ex- "Your Home" COMPUTERS IBM-XT, Hewtitt-
645 lake Shore Dnva (cor- 882-6900 tras $30 881-2001 Weekly Packard AT, IBM word pro-
:: t::)~~P~: Retail Advertising O-R-'-E-NT-A-L-co-ff-ee-Iabl-e-,-wood- In The ~~39 As low as $75
Shores Parker lawn swee- 882-3500 & glass $200 886-2143 Grosse POinte News
per, 6' wide Ransome 48" News Room TOP of hne heavy duty body & Connection REFRIGERATOR, $25 Older
walk behind mower Gas 882.2094 bUilding exerCise eqUipment Newspapers electnc stove. $75 Cedar
powered lawn aerator Gas plus Yorl\ weights IJke PHOTO and old lransformers chest, $75 885-9297
powered leaf sweeper Pull new SeIling home gym, and eleclrlcaJ rtems at yard DELUXE waterbed, queen
behind aerator Gas pow- piece by piece 881-0068 af. sale 673 Washington See SIZe, waveless, bookcase
ered lawn dethatcher 48" ler 5ESTATE column 404 headboard, 4 drawer base,
snow blower 24" snow FURNITURE COUCH & love seat, 2 tables COPIER- Sharp SF7200 wrth dresser & mirror complete,
blower and other rtems All WIth lamps, 2 tables & 1 like new Cost $1,100
Items In perf8c:t WOIlong AT I m 7 color cartndge $300 881- Sacrfice ~ 372~7
condition only used on RELfCS In Hamtramck amp • 561 7454 """'"
Grosse POI1lte Shores EI$- 10027 Joseph campau SHERATON camelback down YAMAHA stereo receIVer-200
tate by owner 874-0500 filled 76" sofa, very good DINING room sel, hutch, 2 watts, $200 681-7454

ndr1l $400 823-5982 leaves, 6 chairs, tea cart
THREE F8ITII1ygarage sale Open 11- 6, Tues .. Ihru co on and paddmg 885-1586 SOFABED $125, 2 rechners

Household rtems, designer Sal. UONEL Post War train set 0- $390, dresser & mirror
clothing, fumrture and much Tradrtlonal furniture, aecas- Gauge, 3 trams plus 642- MEAT sheers, bar slools, $125, langen chest $50,
more! 417 Moran Saturday sones t & II 2314 shelvmg, restauranl chairs, T V stand $50, dining sel
only 9 to 2 No presaJesl ' an lques CO ec. --------- china, stamless steel tables $200 Call n4-2896 after 6

, Ilbles Good qUality at af. 1993 Complete Thomas RegiS- & carts tray & much more
LOST lease IIquldatlonl fordable prices. ter, $95 685-8619 886-8720 pm

Unique ~, aysta!, plush TRADmONAL pecan dining --------- SOFA & matching chlllr, 3
animals, SlIVer, games, toys, ESTATE Sale 1452 BIShop room set, 6 chaArs, 12 ea- AS low as $7210 quarterly for piece double bedroom set
gift baskets and filings Apnl 16tJl.. 17th 10- 7 rty I hted ch no- fautt Insurance on PlCk- Bargain 791.{)143
Eve.......lng must gol 18472 Household full of fumlture, pac, Ig hut, server

'I"' m on wheels Also many ups and vans owned by ser. 22 yards of Polo green carpel.
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte I9C household rterns 8V' .. ,ft..... VIce contractors Also aul()-F Th F ... aun:> lng, $79 95. Portable hill ler

arms unlday, nday, FURNITURE and other lIems Aller 6'00 pm, 810-286- mobiles, homes, contents WIth Siren, $$7995 884-
SallJrday, 10 to 4 Next to sallJrday & S' .nday 9 to 5 8263 and health InsUrance al very 4570
Fnendly's Restaurant. U --------- low ratesl AI Thoms .--------- =.Marne, (off MOross), CHRISTMAS tree--7' Mountaln AgeOOj.790-6600 THREE sets formal drapenes

CALL (313) 882-6900 King, used once $75 886- Frts 37" x 63" approXI-

TO CHARGE ,.-------..... 2143 TWO sofes, 1 steeper, faIrly mately Ivory WIth Williams-
'fOUR WE BUY BOOKS --------- new NICe fabnc B86-n66 burg blue accents Valances

CLASSIFfED AD!" AND UBRAR'ES SECTIONAl- three pieces WIth BRAND new 1994 unclaimed & hardware $180 882-
VtSA :~~~~ARD JOHN KING ~~C;;~ tables (While) drapenes, at less than ready 3019

--------_ made pnces AERO, 353- 48" Bobcat walk- behind mow.
961..0622 RIDING mower- 12 h p, 38", 8002 ers, $1,000 n4-0090

good COndr1lon,$275 n1- SOFA, l-Shaped WIth hlde-a- TWO ligunnes, pewter & gold,
Michigan's Largest 5780 bed, velvet, earth tone End numbered pieces, Indian

Bookstore --------- & cocktail table, woodl Western art Crazy Horse,
glass llke new $495 465- Srttlng Bull RetaJl $7,000

• Clip and Save thiS ad, E.210 Best offer 810-777.5885

WANTED: lawyer's wood GAS stove, washer, dryer,
glass fronl bookcases & sola, dresser, dl nIng table
wood file cabinets B84- Best offers Call n1-2086_3068________ after 6 p m leave message

ReBUILT blkes, most SIZes
reasonable, also do repalrs
m-aess

MOVING Sale 1342 WhrtlJer,
Park Lots of rterns Fnday
1(). 3, satu rday 9- 3

MOM to Mom Resale- May
7th S1 Margaret Church
Tables available Call 790-
8609

APRIL 15th 16th 9 to 4
10885 Peertess, Delro« Be-
tween 1-94& Kelly, off M0-
rass Toys, blkes WICker
Ioveseat 86 Plymouth Voy.
ager LE Matemlty Baby &
household nems

Please Include your ad
copy, name, Visa or
Mastercard number, ex-
piration date, address,
phone number, sIQnature
and classification de-
Sired

Refer to OUf classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing mfonnatlOn

FAX-

-.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Call In
Earlv

Classified AdvertlslOg
ALL Ads Are Prepaid

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

Detroit Antique Mall
12,000 sq It of Antiques

25 Quality Dealers
New Arrivals Dally

313.963-5252
10% OFF WITH AD

YESTERDAY'S
SHADOWS

Craft & Antique Mall
127 N Main, Capac, MI

Antique hand sewn qUilts,
3 drawer oak dresser,
beveled mirror, chenille
bed spread, elc

Small lawn almosphere
Besl prrces on quality
merchandise! 1-810-395-
4100

Tues & Thurs 12-5
Wed & Fn 10-7

Sun 12-4
Closed Mondays

FURNITURE refimshed re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 34S-
6258,661 5520

ANTIQUE bed and dresser
WIth mirror, 1920's Manu-
factured by ESley, $700
245-2734

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
"RED BA;lN" 4950 Kmg

Chma Fnday 3-7 salurday,
Sunday, Monday 1HI 765-
9453

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
tique capital of MIChigan for
the best selection of quality
antiques and fan pnces VISit
Town Hall We're sure you'l)
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-7525422

ANTIQUE singer seWIng ma-
chme WIth cabmet $70
886-2143

409 E Jefferson Ave
DelrOlt, MI 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963-6256
FAX.# (313) 963-8199

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

0IJI(;/rklh -
I,;.cro" from rhe Renc'"ance Cooterl

F r& Art Appro s.ers.& /.U i or.eerJ S I"ce 1927

011p.1fntlngs pore.laln, watches & tine an11qtJ8s
W. gu.,.nl •• lo p.y mOiOthan anyonel

642.3930

(Across from the Ren Cen)
VALET PARKING ALL SALES OATES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
Frlclay,April 22 ..d at 6.30 p.m.

Satvrclay, April 23 .... at I 1,00 •• m•
..... clay, .jlprll 24th at Hoo..

FRU YIUn P.uKlNG AU. UU DATU

Fine Used FurnIture, Antiques and Pottery
15302 Kerc:heval • Ccosse PoInte Part<.

Monday & Wednesday-Saturday
11 am to 6 pm or by appomtmenl

Closed Sunday & Tuesday

822-3452

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit MI 48226

(313) 9636255 OR 963 6256 FAX./1 (313) 9638199

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

HERITAGE SQUARE
ANTIQUE MALL

8 quality dealers on 2
floors, 3rd floor a gift gal-
lery All located In an
1861 home
36821 Green Street

New BaltImore, 725-2453.
Hours: Tues,- Sat. 10- 5

Sun. 11-5
BRING AD IN FOR
10% DISCOUNT.

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N FaIrbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

Marshall Antiques Market

Aprrl16 & 17
Sat 8-4 & Sun 10-4

Calhoun County
Fairgrounds

Marshall MI (1-94 & 1-69)
One hour from Ann Arbor

AdmiSSion $3 00
Free Parking

Information (616) 789-0990

r'&''TIQul'SHOW
&.

SALE
Tcutouia Club

55 Edinborough
'Vi.1ldsor

APRIL
15th, 16tJI &. 17th
Frl. 6 1).w••10 I).W.
Sat. 10 a.w.-9 p.w.
SIll. 11a.w.-;; p.w.

30 Select Dealers
'.rIm'l[

Emaugeon
U.S. Dollars

DO~wr
;+liss This One
Admission $3.

PRoCtEDS
~ to JI"rllng" l'lIIng" I:!

iii ,.,-

Exhibition Hours: F/idoYL Ap~d 15th, 9 30 a m 5 30 g m ,
Sotur90Y,April 16th, 930 a m 5 3 pm,
Monday, APn118th, 930 a m 530 pm,
Tuesday, Apnll9th, 9 30 am 5 30 ~ m,
WedneSday, Apll12Oth, 930 a m -8 30 P m
Thursday, AprJ 21 II), 9 30 a m 5 30 pm,
Friday, Apnl22nd, 'f 30 a m -noon

fRrE PARKING wtONlSCAY IVENING

Fectunng: Anllques from me lourel Blolr corlectlon Toledo Oh 0 tK;IJdll'lg
John Rogers W&dgewood m0tollCO bronze Kulpturtls and Silhouettes Parts
V I and VlIJof the co1ltfChon from Srerllrlg H,,"ghts .rdud rlg IOYS general siore
advertls, ng and poper memorobll 0 sele<;t~d Item$.from hI! bIola of Dr
Theodore a aerch of Clon'on Twp
IMPORTANT PAINTINGS BY GUIllAUME WINTZ R,CHA~D HAYlEY LEVER
RAPHAEl SOVER JOHN F TENMNT MAlJRICE DeHAAS JOHN CAllOW.
FRANCOIS HUBERT DROUAIS PLUS A FRENCH I?TH CENTURY OIL O'J
CANVAS AmR MARC GABRIEL GlEYRE AN ry GINil,t Wil,IEfCOlOll BY
MAXFIELD PARRISH il,ND A PABLO PICASSO CERAMIC PLATE

BRONZE SCULPTURES ay JEAN JULES SALMSON ElIENNE HENRI
DUMAIGE Ar-oD IM'HURIN-MOREAU FINE EARLY CASTINGS AFTER ALBERT
ERNEST CARRIER BElle USE AND ISIDORE JlILES BONHEUR

BEAU"FUl il,RT GLASS TABLE lAWS BV TIFFil,NY HANDEl AND ?AIRPOINT
AS wm AS TIffANY ART GlASS VASES A 19TH CENTURY dRONZE
CHA~DElIER AND BRONZE SCONCES FRO/'! THE ESTATE OF DAVID
WHITNEY SlERLING -DOR C' PAnERN FlATWARE BY aUCHLATI SILVER
PIECES BY FABERGE

EXQUISI'E 19TH CfNTl>RY FRENCH FURNlll.!RE INClUD NG A CARVED
WOOD CONSOlE FROM THE ESTATE OF DAVID WHITNEY A SECRETAIRE
DABBATANT AND CARVED WALNUT COUNT~Y FRENCH CABINET ALSO
FIND AN ENGI SH REGENCY ROSEWOOD CO~SOlE AND A 19TH
CENTLJRY AMERICAN IMHOGANY MIRROR rlERSCHEDES MAHOGANY
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS '1FFANY BRO'JZ!: CARTEl CLOCK 19TH CEr-oTURY
FRENCH BRO"-ZE MA'JTEl CLOCKS

COLLECTIONS OF 19TH CON1URY ENGUSH PIN PR CK PICTURES
PORCELAIN BOPDAlOUS NATNE N,<HICAN ARTIFACTS

lUXURIOUS PERSIA'! CARPETS IN MAm SIZES AND A \1\110' ASSORl'oIENT
Of Dil,ZZlING ,EWE RY

LLOYD DAVID ANTIQUES

-

row-_---------------- __ MOVING Sale- Lots 01 fuml-Du MOUCHELLES ....-~ llJre, Clothing,loys, mll.cella-
neous 541 S Rosedale Ct ,

Will buy for cash or consignment Grosse P01nl6 Woods, Sun-

Oriental rugs, paintings, jewelry, day Apnl17, 9- 5

t. J: II 'bl d HUGE Yard Sale Near Cad-
an Ique lurnlture, co ectl es an leux! Harper Apnl 14, 15,

works of art. 16, 178-5 9190 Boleyn

..

.. I



660 TltAILE~S

6SS CAMPERS

656 MOTOR.IK£S

657 MOTO~CY(lES

651 1I0ATS AND MOTO~S

LAWN trailer wrth ramp, $200
885-{)190 alter 6 p m

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

FAX
343-5569

Visa & MasterCard
accepted,

EXCELLENT condlllOn 4 x 5
Ideal for small lawn bUSI-
ness Utility work etc $300
77&-5388

UTILITY trailer 5 x 10 $8501
offer 88 1-{)966

1986 Yamaha Radian Mint
condrtlOn 7,fXXJ miles Ask
Ing $2,000 Must be seen 10
apprecIate Rare street bike
Call 313-885-5340

HONDA Spree runs & looks
excellent, helmet Included
$275 or best Call 886-5997
after4pm

1993 Sunline 20.51
Air, awnmg, microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 4, shower! hot
water heater Excellent I

$10,500
294-4688

CATAUNA 27', 1974 Roller
Furltng, AtomiC 4 Inboard,
fully eqUiPped $10,750
685-2043

ALUMINUM 12' WIth trailer, 10
horsepower, $1700 296-
0016

1973 Chnscraft, 19', wllh
trailer Great skJI fishing
boat Runs excellent $3,000
or best offer 372-3600

28' Dutch Steel Sloop, solid
boat. good SBlIs and eqUip-
ment, needs some work
$12,500 as IS Trades con-
Sidered 293-2483

BOWRIOER 17' Chrysler
1978, 165 1/0 Mercrulser
TraIler, \ow hours $5,250
885-0031

6S0 AIRPLANES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", trim tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar With running
water and all the rest of
the loys Mint condrtlon,
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 600
pm

AQUASPORT Express Rsh-
man, 225 Johnson, brand
new trroler, ngged for wal-
'ale 331 1259

1988 Baytlner Trophy, 21 5'
OMC mboard, like new
Must sell Call JIm, B84-
7533

18' Crestliner bow nder, new
90 h P Manner, Good con-
dilJon $65001 offer 881-
4S86

1977 Tanzer 26', '84 Evenrude
yacht tWin 9 9, radiO, depth
sounder, steel cradle
$7,700 81()'794-9862

1987 FOUR W1NNS 16' Sown-
der Inboardl Outboard
Low, low hours $5500 774-
8797 after 6 p m

'86 BOSTON WHALER
27' center console cuddy,

T-roof, tWin 2 6 L en-
gines, clean and low
hours, all electroniCS, any
reasonable offer.

881-4427
PROPELlER repair- Reason-

able 20 yaars expenence
294-1313

CAl 2G-NO. 625 many SBIls
Call for complete Inventory
Enk, 288-4050

1990 Sea Nymph GlS 195
Fish-n-SkJ, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on tra.ler $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

SAILBOAT. Rhodes 19', fully
eqUiPped 5HP outboard
aVIll\able Best olter 682
2214

1992 Searay 370 Sundancer
Air, radar, green! white
loaded, Simply gorgeous
$121,500 (810) 469-7775

RACING sail boal crew POSi-
tIOn open for Wednesday,
Thursday evenings and or
all day Saturday Day 81().
n8-4236 Evening 81()'772-
2416

1992 SEA-DOO XP Excellent
condrtlon $4,750 228-4945

SEARAY 1980, 11' EZ- Loader
trailer 881-7597 or 822
4400

AIRPLANE: 1/3 share In T-
hangared Bellanca Super
Viking (1973) Based nSN
3531 hrs, TSMOH 486
hours, IFR, AutOPilot, Stnko-
finder 4 place Intercom,
Loran Share pnce $17,000
Contact (313)567-5689 or
885-2999

61 Z AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORtS CARS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO SUY

6t4 AUTO INSU~ANct

606 AUTOMOTIVf
JUPS/4,WHEEL

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn'l
matter what your drMng re-
cord's like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

CLASSIAED ADS
Call In Earty
882-6900

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••

The Good, The Bad
& The Uglyl

$100. to $10,000.
I pay MORE for any car,
any condltionl Dealer.

7 Days- 24 Hours
372-4971

All cars wanted I The good I

The badl The uglyl Top do~
lar paldl $50. $5 000
Seven days 293-1062

WANTED- reliable, reason-
able, car lor student 773-
0641

1991 VOYAGER, 7 passenger,
33,000 miles, mmt, new
bres, alarm Tom 445-2401

1982 CHEVROLET, Senes 10
Excellent condrtlon RebUilt
engine, 6 cylinder, auto-
matJc looks & runs great
$1750 882-5886

1983 Ford van, 66,000 onglnal
miles Runs, new ~res and
battery $400 882-5079

1985 Dodge van conversIOn,
loaded, blue! Sliver $2,995
After 5 p m 884-5222

1987 GMC Starcraft conver-
sIOn van One owner, excel-
lent $B9OO 882-4963, eve-
nings

1992 SAFARI EXT Starcraft
ConverslOl1, $13,950 1989
Dodge Grand Caravan,
$7,450 884-9285

1986 Plymouth Voyager minI-
van, 4 cylinder, loaded,
$3500 BB6-9578

1992 Voyager SE Very nice
Air, III!, CIUl5e, bOted glass,
AMIFM cassette $14,000
331-7910

1986 Dodge CaI1\'an runs
good, looks good, new Ilres
$22501 best offer Leave
message Coolies Ice C0m-
pany, 526-4170

1974 FORD RANCHERO
New engine & trans lots of
extras $1300 521-02Q6

1988 Ford Ranger XlT, V~,
automatiC, power steenngl
brakes, au AMIFM stereo
cassette, new bedllner Ong-
mal owner, 71,000 miles
$5,500 882-6828

1986 Chevy 20, 3/4 lon, auto,
power steenngl brakes,
slereo, 47K $6,200 n2-
1067

1985 Ford Ranger, V.fJ, auto-
ma~c, low miles, WIth cap
$2300 884-1592

1993 ,Jeep Grand Wagoneer, 4
door loaded, 14,000 miles,
warranty, new body style
$t8,900 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

1991 GMC Jimmy SLS, 4X4,
loaded, mini condrtlOn, low
miles $14,5001 best offer
884-7627

1990 4X4 Cherokee LJmlted,
excellent condlllOn With all
the extras $11,000 778-
6937

EXPLORER 91 Hunter Green
Eddl8 Bauer 4 door, 4 x 4
Loaded, sunroof, leather
Excellent condrtlOn 77 000
miles $13,500 or be~t BB5-
2464

1991 FORD EXPLORER,
Mazda NavajO LX Nons-
moking owner 60,000
miles Every possible optIOn
Consu mer reports pnvale
sale pnce $14,075 Home,
(810)415-0625, office (313)
596-<l216

1990 Isuzu Trooper, black,
perfect condition, 42,000
miles, 21,0001 22 monlhs
lelt on comprehensIVe war
ranty $11 ,500 882-5320

EXPLORER 1992 XlT, 24K
miles, sunroof, power WIn-
dows and seats $18,500
after 6 pm B86-5B 17

1987 Honda Accord LX, new
lITes, excellent condition
$4,7001 best 684-6101

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60. AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE I CLASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

INANITY 045, 1990, excellent
condItIOn, CD, moonroof,
dealer seMCed, all records,
011 changed every 3,000
miles $19,500 331-9343

1983 Saab 900 Turbo. excel-
lent condrtlon $3,2001 best
offer 884-2184 or 445-0093

1990 MAZDA Mlata, red Man-
ual transmiSSIOn, $10,2001
best 465-2065, evenings

1985 TOYOTA Corolla 2 door,
air, automalJC, crulS6, amllm
cassette Mint condrtlon
$2 500 Firm 882-6463

1984 Renau~ Alliance, looks
good, runs good, 5 speed 4
cylinder, power steenngl
brakes, rear defrost, new
exhaust, $950 Of best 839-
6t58

MAZDA 90 Mlata 1st EditIOn
Great Grad gtft Blue B.
pac CD, 73000 miles
$11 2001 best 884-5815

1987 Alia Romeo Sptder, new
clutch, top, tires 89,000
miles $6 800 922-9603

1991 Mazda Protege LX
black air, moonroof power
Windows & locks AMIFM
cassette $7500 or best of
fer 88lHi885 afler 530 pm

1991 Mlata Blue, hard-top,
stick, wr AMfFM casset1e,
headrest speakers, 32,000
miles Excellent condrtlOn
$14,000 Call B39-8236

TRIUMPH TR7, 1980 Converti-
ble, 52,000 miles, strwght
car but needs some work-

1987 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA easy Spnng project $2,495
Red, 2 door, sunroof, Illr, 5 as IS 293-2483
speed, new ures & nms ---....." ..... =.....---
New brakes 75,000 miles 1976 Corvette, auto, T -tops,
$3,750 or best offer Call 350 engine Collector's
880-3122 treasure thIS IS a beautJlul

car $8,000 788-4388
PORSCHE 924, 1980, runs CORVETTE 1 t

good rust 1984 , g ass op
fine, looks ,rIO , convertible, automatic, fullynew KOnl shocl\s $5500
871~211 loaded, 39,000 miles, excel-

lent conditIOn Asking
1992 WI CabrIOlet ConvertJ- $10,500 331-3310

ble, tnple wh~e, auto, ror,
mmt Must sellli $11,9001
best 886-3957

1993 MAZDA Excellent condI-
tion Red, black InterIOr
TWin Sequenbal Turbo 1 8
litre engine 225 horse-
power Air, sunroof 10 diSC
CO player Many other ex
Iras $29,000 n6-1388
Douglass

1981 BMW 32Ol. good COndI-
tion, AlC, 5 speed, AMIFM,
sunroof, aluminum wheels
$2,500 886-7929

1987 Honda 4 door Mint con-
([rtIon- 1 owner Must see
$4,500 790-7133

1979 Volvo 264, solid, depend-
able, green, odometer
40,000 miles $2,0001 best
882-5320

1989 Toyota C8mry, very low
miles, excellent condrtlon
$6400 313-886-6345

1967 SAAB 9000 S, leather,
moonroof, new ~resl brakes,
like new $5,900 247-4291

SPIDER, Rat 1978 MovIng,
must sell Great car $1900
~1558

1989 Toyota Cellca GT Con-
vel1lble, low miles, excellent
con<fillOn, automalJC, loaded
882.Q006

1983 MERCEDES, 380 Sl,
boL'l tops. excellent condl-
ron Call 313-521-2399

MERCEDES 1990, 420SEL,
black & tan 37,000 miles
Book maim $38,900 Im-
maculate 881-2716

1986 WI Jetta GU, red, 75K
miles, excellent condrtlon,
air, sunrool, automatiC,
$3800 or best 8B4-8886

HONDA Accord OX, 1988, 4
door, wr, automallc, AMIFM
cassette, 81,000 miles, new
battery $5,900 Call 884-
893B

1978 TRIUMPH
SPITFIRE

$3,300 OR BEST OFFER
68,000 onglnal miles on

thiS classiC wrth NEW
convertible, plus two
other tops Yellow WIth
chrome bumpers and
wood dash Call 886-
2110 before 8 pm

TRIUMPH TA7, 1980 Converti-
ble, 52,000 miles, strwght
car but needs some work-
easy Spong project $2,495
as IS 293-2483

1957 CHEVY 210, 4 Door, 2nd
owner, 32,000 miles Excel-
lent ccndrllOn 886-9292

1972 Cadillac Eklorado con-
vertible Restored great
condrtlon Runs very well
$5 600 839-5135

1971 Eldorado Convertible-
Green, excellent condition,
power everything, 125000
miles, $3,000 882-5320

1979 Corvette, SilverI red,
loaded, ttops, air, polished
wheels Trophy Winner, local
shows Offers on $9 500
313-885-4494

1976 GRAND PRIX J-
MODEL 1 owner, asking
$3500 Will consider all sen-
OUB olfers 881-93f6

1983 Chevrolet Impala Needs
trans NICe car $800 882-
9436

1982 Cutlass Supreme, runs
good, looks fwr $8001 best
Leave message, Coolies Ice
Company, 52&4170

1991 Cutlass Supreme sedan
Special EdrtlOn All options
Asking $9,250 775-3739

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTO~S

1989 SPRINT Dnvable, for
parts, engine problems
$200 ll8EKl489

CUTLASS 88, Supreme
Brougham, V-8 60,700
Loaded Excellent conditIOn
$62001 best 886-2004

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSIng department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.
1983 Olds Cutlass Supreme,

sharp Grosse POInte car
$2800 or best 88&2558

1990 Cadillac Seville, grey on
grey 44,500 miles, $12,500
Call after 5 p m 882~262

1993 Saturn Sl2, well loaded,
blue! green, sunroof, excel-
lent COndrtlOn $13.500 772.
5345

1987 Grand PJJo, V~, excellent
condition, many extras
$28001 best After 5, 881-
2119

1988 PONTIAC 6000 SE- SIl-
ver, loaded $3400 882-
5278 alter 6 p m

$$$ WANTED $$$
USED CARS

Call TOM Flrstll
Ipay more

$100 to $10,000
INSTANT CASH

372-4971
7 Days- 24 Hours.

1993 Camare AX, red WIth
black interIOr. excellent car,
low low miles $17,000 313-
B86-6345.

1987 Bu ICk Skylark, 4 door,
Onglnal owner, loaded, new
tires, runs good, 119,000
miles $2,200 886-5938

1993 BuICk Park Avenue Ultra,
White, maroon leather,
52,000 miles, lractJon con-
trol, CD NADA $23,950
Asl<Jng $20,5001 best 88&
5811.

1991 Camaro RS- aqua, T.
tops, loaded New tires
$9,200 885-1871

1988 Pon!lac Rere, auto, all,
good COndition $3,1001
best 861-1638, after 600
pm

1991 Sunblrd LE, excellent
colldillOn, automalJC, wr, ex-
tras $5,800 881-2702

1976 Corvette, whllel red inte-
rIOr, T -tops, 50,000 miles,
excellent shape $13,000 or
best 465-5210

1965 R.EETWOOD, loaded,
good contIltJor1 $3995 468-
1012,77&2602 evenings

1986 Clmmaron cadillac, darl<
blue, 6 cylInder $1,995 or
best 882-4518

CADfLLACS, cadillacs, Cadl~
lacs' Rmke Cadillac has
over 30 clean late model
used Cadillacs on dISPlaY
and sale pnced for your
weekend shop/ng 11 Mile
Rd at VanDylle, 757-3700

1986 BUICk Century Clean,
runs great, only 56,000
miles, wr, stereo, great
transportatIOn $2,500 or
best offer 777~

GRANDPA'S car, 1983, Pon-
tiac BonneVIlle, excellent
condItIOn, 50,000 miles. wr,
no rust, new tires $2,900
881-8992

CAMARO 1982 Z-28, full
power, T- tops Needs TlC
$1,375 77HI526

1985 Olds Cutlass Clera, looks
and runs great $1,295 or
best offer 88&8666, after
600pm

PONTIAC Sun birdS, Grand
Pnxs & Grand Ams, 35 to
choose from, all In great
condrtlOn WIth low mileage,
1989 to 1993's, sale pnced
and on dISPlay for weekend
shopping, 11 MIle & Van
Dyke, Rinke Cadillac, 757-
3700

1983 CAVAUER, 4 door auto-
malJC Rusty & ugly, but
runs great $425 77~108

COMPlETE at your home
auto cleaning and prafes-
SlOIlaI detaJfing Most mid-
SIZe cars $65 00 IIlSlde &
out Conquest Auto En-
hancement Can now for
ITlOItl InlormallOn 882-<>BOO

1992 Ponnac Sonblrd GT Yel-
low, auto 6 cylinder, air,
sunroof, 8,500 miles' Full
power, warrarrty, new condl-
lIOn' $10,850 Rinke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

CAVAUER 198& 4 door
Some rust, needs TlC,
$975 nl.()526

1985 CUTLASS loaded h'9h
mileage, needs body worlI,
after 6 P m 884-6968

1988 Cadillac Sedan Deville
63,000 miles, loaded, new
aluminum wheels, tires,
clean n&-5851

1989 GEO Tracker, 4x4, red
WIth soft blacl< top, 5 speed,
CD player Very clean
$5,600 Of best n8-53B7

1992 Chevy Cavall6l' RS oon-
vertJbIe. white, full power,
one owner $10,700 Rinke
Cadillac. 757-3700

1984 SulCI< Century 65,000
miles, power steering,
brakes, locks, air, AM/FM,
black, clean Mus1 sell
$2,995 526-3811

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fO~O

1983 Mustang, 4 cylinder, au-
tomatIC, stereo, rear defrost,
great transportallOn $1850
881-2001

1990 FestlV8- Red, perfect
condrtlOn, 65,000 miles, pull
out stereo, $3,100 882-
5320

1983 Mercury MarquIS wagon,
good condrtJon $1.000 0(

best offer Tom, 88&0800

1989 ESCORT LX, automalJC.
air, 68,500 miles $3,600J
Best 777-3087 after 5

1SS2 Ford Escoi1, gooJ coo..il-
lIOn, runs great $800 0(

best 839-5135
FORD Crown VlClona 1989

53,000 Mint condition,
$7,000 or best offer 468-
0305

1988 Cougar Excellent condI-
tIOn All optIOns 90,000
miles $5,350 or best BB5-
4934

1989 sable, loaded, excellent
condItIOn, 90,000 hJghway
miles Runs perfectly
$5200 861~75

1983 lll'lCOln Town Car, low
miles, garage kept. runs Uke
new $3500 or offer 293-
2749

TOWN Car, 1991 StQnature,
36,000 miles na-9938

1989 Thunderbird- nunt condl-
lion Loaded 60K $7,200
88&4618

1991 MUSTANG LX COf1VertI.
ble, excellent condition AMI
FM cassette, wr, 24,000
miles $9,800 Call 881.
8086, After 6 p m.

CONTINENTAL 1990. like
new, 241< miles, loaded,
$15,000 B8EXi817 Alter 6
pm

1990 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

Fully loaded, automatic,
low mileage, good condI-
tIOn $7,000

331-3310
,1919 Mercury Bobcat, 52,000

onglnal miles. Runs, good
tires, new battery $200
882-5079

1986 lynx, automatIc, reliable
Best over $950 448-JW74
days, n6-5538 evemngs

1991 Probe, red, automalK:,
ror, many accessones, onQl-
nal owner, very sharp 881-
9245

1983 Chrysler New Yorker,
good COnditIOn $2,100 884-
3559

1989 New Yorker, fully
eqUiPped, 49,000 miles,
Immaculale condition
$7,350 884-9285

1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant
Grey stallOnwagon, power
Sleenng, brakes 5 speed
Runs great Good condrtlOn
Great on gas Rear defros-
fer FM stereo New trans-
lYIlSSIOn & clutch assembly
New radiator, battery &
starter $500 77&-1154

1989 TAURUS LX, buckels,
console, loaded Showroom
condlllon $4950 881.2134.

1989 lincoln Town Car,
Grandpa's Flonda car. Mint
concfltlOn, dove grey, white
leather Intenor, loaded
$9,900 Hank, n4-9418

1984 Continental, one owner,
complete selVlCe necords,
new tires, battery, excellent
condition, 11K, $3,200 884-
3491

1986 MERCURY GRAND Mar-
qUIs LS, n,450 1 owner,
$2975 16820 Kercheval

1992 Escort LXE 4 door black
sedan, moonroof, low miles.
loaded $7,200 881-3238

1989 Ford Taurus Xl, mint
condrtlon, fully loaded, very
sharp $5,600 882~

1988 Taurus Wagon. white,
excellent shape, very clean,
fully loaded, 68,000 miles
$2,500 881-4742, after 600
pm

1985 Ford Crown Vlclona,
loaded, one owner, 70,000
miles, great condItion
$2,950 Rinke Cadillac, 757-
3700

1986 Sable LS Wagon, 69,000
miles Excellent cond"rtIon
$6,500 881-8992

1988 Mercury Colony Park lS
statTon wagon Excellent
condition 66,000 miles
$6,300 881-8693

1991 MUSTANG LX, red.
auto, air, fully loaded, excel-
lent COnditIOn $7,2001 best
MUST SELL 779-1649

1992 Mustang ConvertIble LX,
auto, ror, power everything,
dark green $12,500 81()'
435-3732

1993 Ford Taurus SHO, while,
moon roof , 12,000 miles,
new condition $18,850
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1992 TAURUS SHOo 5 speed,
loaded, $15,725 881-3332

1990 Taurus wagon, fully
loaded, 33 000 gentle miles
Ex~lent COndrtlon $7,999
33t-3756

1987 Mustang LX, euto, 8lr,
tilt, power locks, stereo
$1,550 86f-2286

1990 Tempo Gl, 4 door, 8lr,
cassette, 59,000 miles
$4,300 881-7507

SMALL lovable 1 year ok! fe-
male dog needs lOVing
home WIth fenced In yard
755-9748

TINY kittens Older kiltens,
cats are the snugglers, such
as RUSSian Blue, white,
Tabby, grayl white, others
Rxed, shots 842-7872

DOG Obedience, day & eve-
ning classes, $55 for 7
weeks 81()'794-9902

ROTTWEILER pups, 3 males,
1 female, AKC, $400 521-
4817

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .. _

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

, SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

ADORABLE, fluffy temale
Huskyl Shepherd mIX needs
a good home Found home-
less, would make excellent
companion ApprOXimately
10 months old. 964-2537
weekdays, 884-2413 eve-
mngstweekends

FEMALE Poodle With red
leather collar Found Defer
schOOl, Grosse Pomte Park
Male black! white Temer
mix Found Kerby field,
Grosse POinte Farms Male
black! tan spaniel! beagle
mix Found Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park. For
roore mformatlOn contact,
Grosse Pomte Animal ClinIC
(on Kercheval) 822-5707

MISSING In achOnl Golden!
orange Amencan long hair
male cat Harvard/Jefferson
area Reward 882.9686

LOST. black cat, male, Pem-
bertonlBamnglOn area Re-
ward 822-2913

505 lOST ANO FOUND

GROSSE POinte Animal Clinic
(on Kercheval) has wonder-
ful homeless pets available
tor adopllon For more mlor-
mabon call 822-5707

FAMIL Y moving overseas
looking for a great home for
very well behaVed 8 year
old male neutered cocker
spaniel 885-4025

HOME Veterinary Service
Open dally 'III 7 Sunday af-
te moons 790-0233

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For mformatlon
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & pUPPles avrol-
able Call 466-2154/ 773-
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
mg lor worthy homes 886-
8387 & 88Hl200

503 HOUS£HOLD PHS
fOR SALE

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laUndry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM firm- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KINO TO
ANllvlALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

TOP Dog Animal Rescue
Group- Pets on Parade I
Sunday 1-5, Star Theatre,
141 John R lon, 6BO-1426

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoplJon Fence
reqUired Gall lor 1Olorma-
tlon 699-1815, 526-2442,
362-4148

601 AUTOMOTI E
CHRYSLER

1990 LEBARON, V~ Low
miles, loaded Asking
$6500 Also 1985 lancer,
good transportal1on, asia ng
$2500 771-3419

1986 Dodge 6OQ.. 2 door hard
top, black Very good condI-
tIOn $1,600 245-2734

BEAUTIFUL 1991 Laser,
loaded, blue $6,995 Call
after 5 p m 884-5222

1983 Dodge Mirada $1,000 or
best offer 773-8262

1992 Daytona ES
LOADED, 29,000 miles,

well maintained NIce car!
$9,000

n5-1465
1988 Chrysler LeBaron Coupe,

black Turbo WIth auto trans-
miSSIOn, loaded, excellent
condrtlOn, new radiator, c0n-
denser, brakes, battery,
thermostat & head gasket
$5,100 or best, Includes
alarm Days 576-6652 EVlr
nmgs! weekends 884-9102

1986 Dodge Shadow, 4 door,
automatIC, air, stereo cas-
sette 46,000 miles Great
condrtlOn Best offer 881-
7119

1991 Eagle Talon Super
clean, 53,000 miles, 5
speed air, cassette, exce~
lent condltlOl'l $8,7501 nego-
liable 81()'541-2706

1984 Dodge 600ES convertl-
l>!e black, power top! WIn-
dows, good condition
$3 500 882-2526

1986 LeBaron Convertible,
red! wh~e- like new Only
21 000 miles Was mothers
car $6,000 263-7688, after
500pm

;
409 MISCELLANEOUS

ARTIClES

411 OffiCE/QUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

Buying
Paintings,

Old Photos, FOSSils,
Pottery/Porcelaln,

AnyrquesfCollectlbles

Call the

ECLECTIC
706-4999 ~

BALDWIN Acrosonlc plano
WIth bench, tUning, delivery,
warranty $<300 MlCh 198n
Plano 548-2200 Open 7
days

LOWREY organ, 2 keyboards,
rhythm section, excellent
condrtlOn $3,500 or best
771-8035

PIANO. $400 Amplifier
(stereo) 2 extension speak-
ers, 120 walts, VIbrato- re-
verberatIOn $395 88& 1886

STEEL case office desks,
chairs, tables, cabinets,
stacks, shelVIng, file cabI-
nets 88&6720

GUITARS, banJOS and mandol-
inS wanted Collector B8&
4522

WE BUY washers gas stoves,
freezers, refngerators, dress-
ers, bedroom sets, dinettes,
etc Bill after 6 00 P m
839-9229

WANTED to purchase- An-
tique walnut or mahogany
twm sIZe bedroom set WIth 2
haaJovard:., must be In
good conditIOn 884-3068

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

412 WANTED TO B~Y

COLLECTOR WIll pay top dol-
lar for these old loy Dwsy
B B guns, double barrel,
Buck Jones, Buzz Barton,
Golden Eagle, Red Ryder,
some others Also Mark-
ham, Kmg Rermnglon, C0-
lumbus, Quackenbush,
Crescent, Malchless, HarmJ.
ton and other makes Call
Jerry n6-2946

POOL- wanted Used, above
ground, 18 foot round alumI-
num Will remove Call 371.
3486

DEALER- Travels to Buy an-
lIques & collecttbles, glass,
pottery, porcelam & other In-
tereslJng rtems John's An-
bques 882-5642, Grosse
Pomte Woods

SCHWINN 12" or 16" bike In

good conditIOn Cash paid
Call 88&2226

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

100ls1
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

WANTED: Lawyer's wood
glass front bookcases &
wood file cabinets 864-
3068

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
774-0966

GUITARS, banJOS and mandol-
inS wanted Collector ~
4522

OLD Fountain Pens wanted,
any type, any condrtlon.
Hrghest pnce paid 882-
8985

SHOTGUNS, nftes and hand-
guns; Parker, BroWning,
Winchester, Colt, luger,
others Collector 476-5315

All Breed Rescue- Want a
PedtQree? Call 981-3126

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens on Iy 773-0839

PLEASE
DON'T DELA YI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, rt spares you the
gnaf and PaIn of having
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed fNery day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted Irt-
ters being born, we WIll
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals 10 destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

88 well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us 81:

891-7188
Anti-Crueity Aesoclatlon

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready fOf adoptIOn 255-
6334

DlNI NG room- beaUlJluI tradl-
IIOnaI 1940's Dark ma.hcx.r
any China cabtnet, buffet,
double pedestal table,
leaves, 6 Shield back
chairs Quality $3,500 313-
407-3228

MAHOGANY executive 4
drawer desk WIth glass top
Excellent condition $90
88Hl185

ANTIQUE 5 leg drop leaf ta-
ble Small hutch 195Q's
Califomla Poppy Trail pot-
tery Miscellaneous Items
881-2233

CAMPER, Coleman 1976
$800 Fndge 1 6 cu ft $100
861-2398

CHIPPER Shredder fo garden
waist $150 884-5528

COUCH- betge/ creme, large
Slnp, 2 years old, plllow
back, excellent condrtlon
$200 or best 885-3249

MISCEt.LANEOUS office
eqUipment metal desk and
chal r, $75 File cabtnets (3),
$20 each Recliner, $75
62~

BUTCHER Block WIth shelves,
drawer, hooks opllonal
$300 or best ~7

MAHOGANY Drexel break-
front, curved glass. excellent
conditIOn, $llO() Mahogany
4 poster double bed, chest
on chest, vanity, mirror,
seat, $800 or best offer
331-7834

NEW Oneida Hell'loom. stain-
less, servlCtl for 8, l TO Act
f, paJd $200- sacnfice for
$125 n3-1949

SEGA 8ega GenElSlS games
Castlevanla Bloodlines $30,
Eternal Champions $30
Mortal Kombat $25 John
Madden football 1993, $15
Saga CD games Sonic
CD $25, Ground Zero
Texas, $30 Thunder Stnke
$30 882-7629 after 4 pm

MOVING out of state- Side by
SJde refngerator, oak krtchen
table, marble top table, can-
dlestand dresser, vanity, 25
cents slot machine, table
saw, wood WIshing well,
wood gilder and other small
PieceS of furniture, 882-
98B3

DINING SET
Modem glass & chrome

table from Hudson's 6
Breur chairs from The
Workbench $450 or best
offer, Willing to spirt, 884-
8525

Fred's Unique
Furniture & Antiques

&
Fred's Flea Market

Since 1982
Buy & Sell

20,000 square feet of
furniture, antiques,

household It€'llS and
appliances We pay lop

dollar for estates and
whole houses full of

furniture,
14091 E 8 Mile

We are in the City of
Warren on 8 Mile between

SChoenherr & Grallot.

Open 7 Days
Mon thru Sat., to- 6

Sunday, 11- 5
776-7100

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furnrture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Elegant dark mahogany 4

poster lWIn beds Fabu.
lous drop leaf inlaId
Pembroke tables, Kittin-
ger mahogany break-
front, several Chippen-
dale mahogany
breakfronts (2 made In
England), exquisite ma.
hogany executIVe, and
traditional size desks,
banquet and tradrbonal
mahogany dining room
tables (some WIth band
of Inlay), mahogany din-
ing room chairs (Chip-
pendale, Queen Anne
and more), bedroom fur-
niture galore (chests,
dressers, beds, etc l,
secretary/ desks, special
eXhlbrt of PaIntings and
mirrors. MORE!

545-4110

April 14, 1994
IA fOUS

ARTIClES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANOS
Used Spinels-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-8116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BABY GRAND plano WIth
bench, tUning, delivery, war-
ranty $1,995 Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200 open 7
days

MAHOGANY Baby Grand.
very nice 4' 8" $1,850
331-3655

MICROGR,l,!>HIC & ELECTRONIC IMME CONVERSION
SERViCES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon .Frl 9 am 6 pm Sat 9 am 3 pm

CALL TODAY
FOR YOUR

FREE
IN-HOME

DEMONSTRATION
& ESTIMATE

f}~'ZliJ'i:r::' Welded Storm Door or Marblelite Sills
with Every Order of 5 windows or more.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & SIDING

REPLACE YOUR OLD, DRAFTY,
INEFFICIENT WINDOWS WITH NEW

MAINTENANCE FREE WINDOWS1 %
Fusion~Welded

CLASSIC Is THE LEADER!
Low E Glass Standard On All Classic Windows

~~~
"lG~~~

,,!!1~~ DO

/~i~."\ OUR VOLUME ALLOWS US TO SELL OUR QUALITY STANLEY &
tF~ ; CLOPAY DOORS AT PRICES lOWER THAN All OUR COMPETITORS.
°"0v., .' All Our Products Are Installed By Our Own Professional Technicians.

All ClaSSICsalespersons are licensed bV the State vf Michigan'S Department of Commerce

~ Insulated c~r;:~Ct~~o~J~:so~ostorm r

Steel Entry Doors 1h.:;ompetitlOn Doors I I

IManyStyles to ChooseJ -~:Jb === - 1--- 1'---;/)
r- ,-- -_--=; y - ';

U ...J I I led c=:J I ~ me - I '/"110 I I I IUIJ ~r; f' ~ ( = -I / 'r
,I I I ! I f. i: l. \, X I J';' II II- -- - FactOry painted, . '; ~1-, J

J J J I j J fJ ~~~ ~'{' Garage Doors \ SALES& I FROM
I I I ~ HJ .~~.' Njn rS":dt~ r,C dted" S~RVI(E 7 '.1 l'j 11'_- ~- - ~499~t:5K, AVAILABlE.-> ~ I f 'V'. .!, ~ ON All _ _ ~ , ''''

" "f f....tj ~~r ~ <; \ f If \ i" r ~ ~If ~:1~ 15 X 71 nst:A'I!d - I, DOORS \
r ,'H; iL;tl j,~", 'lIft. ,~t~J comp,etewlh'1kedownir f' -

jnt1 led InclUdes tock S{!t & Oea::1 80 t h"ul ~w;W RtI10(}~ l"lClstlnQ '1/'-I "l Ir~talleC112 ¥r";H Warr"n~
and Nom-al lnst;1jllatlon door apenpr r 16 MOdels. 12 COI0(1 TOChoos~

Thu rsday, April 14, 1994

)~ 11
~ I Join Dave & Stan's Family ••• r-t-L-~-~-S-It-ml ' :

,- Come Home to CLASSIC ! ,+,;
.. .. Please come down & meet ~ WI~()()W ;t~.~-

E A ....LJ " ~-'"'", l

Dave, stan & their friendly staff, ; ~1[)11IIIlJ"'" f~;'"
they're waiting to meet you. ~ 3 ~u ,
P.S."The Kool-Aid's On Them" ""!JJJ1IJl~:IF_-:-~

VourHome

SPRING SPECIAL
$500 OFF

complete Siding Job
$300 OFF
Garage Siding Job
$200 OFF

Trim Job or
1 FREE IfXstorm Door

(ALL PREVIOUS ORDeRS EXCLUOeD)

LICENSED

lifelong Qart/1E' Ssince klMderg;Hten
Stan £. D1,/'2 WOt 10 liKe (\ cl1,mce to
becomr !'felr) 19 I]"rl'er~ With you'
Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz the owners of

ClaSSICWindow & Sldmg have been f(lends and
partners In business ever since thev were little
Kids Though as voungsters back In the days of
Kool Aid stands they probably never suspected
that thev would grow up to be the men behind
the East area s most respected name In wmdows
and sldmg On tHe other hand If the/{ Kool Aid
was anv mdlCatlon of wHat was to come on a hot
summer day thev knew even then what It meant

i:z"fiEDIT E'Z TERMS
NOPayment Until June!!!

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

1lb2? \
I ~'D~~2
I ~ r.

I -
I
I
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Home sales off their peak, but headed for an upturn
Sales of eXIstmg smgle-fanllly

homes continued at a healthy pace
m February, compared to a year
ago, accordmg to the National As-
SOCIationof Realtors

The associatIOn recorded a sea.
sonally adjusted annual sales rate
of 3.83 milhon eXlstmg smgle.fam-
ily homes in February, up 10.4 per-
cent from the same month a year
ago, when the resale rate was 3.47
nullIon uruts Adverse weather con-
ditions and recent uptIcks m mort.
gage mterest rates, however, con-
tributed to a dIp m February
resales compared to the preVIOUS
month February's sales rate was
down 99 percent from January's
pace of 4 25 mIlhon uruts

"To place the dip m perspectIve,
the sales rates in December and
January were the highest on re-
cord We antiCIpate any loss 111

terms of market actIVity because of
adverse natural condItIOns wIll be
made up later 111 the year. WIth
demand m the housmg market stIll
strong, 1994 stIll has the potential
to be a record-breaking year for
home sales," saId NAR preSIdent
Robert H Elrod

Elrod added that the resale in-
crease m February compared to a
year ago reaffrrms predtctIons that
1994 Will be an actIve year

"The fact that we now have the
best afford ability condItions m
years has far outweighed any poor
Winter weather conditIOns and re-
cent nse m interest rates that
might normally keep buyers from
purchasing," he said.

Elrod said that while both fIrst-
time buyers and move-up buyers
are generatmg actiVity m the re-
sale market, a shght drop In Febru-
ary's median home prices across all
regions compared to the preVIOUS
month indicates that fIrst. timers
dominated last month's market

"More fIrst.time buyers are able
to enter the housing market than
ever before. WIth current condi-
tIOns so good, many are finding
they are able to buy even more
house than they fIrst thought they
could," he added

The Federal Home Loan Mort-
gage Corp reported that the na-
tional average comnutment rate for
30-year, conventional, fixed-rate
mortgages was 7.15 percent m Feb-
ruary, up shghtly from 707 percent
the preVIOUSmonth. However, El.
rod noted, the February rate stIlI
remams lower than the 7.68 per-
cent rate of a year ago.

February's national median ex-
isting single-famIly home pnce was
$106,900, which was 35 percent

hIgher than one year earlier, when
the price was $103,300. The me.
di::m is the midpomt III the price
range - half the homes sold cost
more, half cost leSb

N AR chief economist John A.
TuCCIllo attnbuted the drop in
home sales between January and
February of thIS year to bad
weather and a "tug-of-war that IS
currently bemg waged between an
Improving economy and rIsmg
rates." He noted that the aBSOCra
tion had predIcted such a slow-
down

The West posted the greatest
gam in resales That regIOn re-
corded a rate of 900,000 umts m
February, a rIse of 216 percent
from the pace one year earher The
region's median prIce was $143,200
last month, up 1.4 percent from one
year earher.

Rankmg second was the North-
east, whIch posted a resale pace of
600,000 units, up 9 1 percent from
February 1993 The median price
for existing smgle-family homes m
the Northeast was $138,200 last
month, up 2 ° percent from one
year earlIer

The South also experIenced
strong gaIns With a resale rate of
1 42 nulhon uruts m February, up
84 percent from one year earher.

The medtan prIce in the South was
$95,400, up 62 percent from Febru.
ary 1993.

In the MIdwest, the resale rate
was 920,000 units in February, 45
percent higher than the previous
February. The Midwest's median
pnce of $84,100 in February reo
mained unchanged from a year
ago.

NAR predicts eXlstmg smgle-
famIly home sales to total 3.94 mil.
lIon uruts in 1994, representing a
3.7 percent increase from the 1993
total The median price for eXIsting
smgle-family homes is expected to
be $110,400, up 3 4 percent from
last year

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

- -
CALL

882-3500

To Reserve Display Advertlslng Space
By 2 00 P m Frtday

(313) 886-5040

ON THE COVER

521Lakeshore
This charming Lakeshore residence combines a great layout and

generous proportions with a terrific water view. Whether you enjoy
entertaining or prefer peaceful seclusion, this home will accommodate
you.

The custom kitchen provides a bright, cheerful, and functional setting
for demonstrating or exerCIsing one's culinary skills. The living and
dining rooms are splendid for formal gatherings The family room is
large and bright with a glorious view of the beautifully landscaped yard

The gorgeous oak library WIll serve as a focal point of your quieter
moments The library's highlights include' a distinguished fireplace, ')ak
panelmg and floor, a concealed wet bar, and a lake view-a perfect setting
for your mornmg or evening reading and coffee.

The master SUIte is comprised of. a large bedroom chamber with a
fireplace, an ImpreSSive office/sitting room; and a bath that includes a
sauna and spa type tub. The primary residence features four bedrooms
A fifth bedroom and a second floor laundry are present in the service
Wing

Outdoors, the land&capmg IS cheerful and well designed to maximize
privacy whrIe mamtammg a great lake view. Morning and evenmg views
are often enhanced by the bright color of vIsltmg wild fowl. What a
delIghtful setting to call home!

$239.900
$126000
$149.500
$216,500

$295 000
$498,000
S267.00J
$264,900
$575,000
$318000
$141000
$169,900

$119900

$ 98 500
$168000
$ 99,900
$ 55,00J

Income

Colol1lal
Colomal
Colonial
1'>1 level
Colollla]
Colonw

GlOSSE POINTlIlOMIS
nm OOWNG 4 Bedroom Many Updates
nm OOWNG 3 Bedroom Custom BuIlt Ranch
4 Bedroom Upe Cod family Room, 2,100 sq It
3 Bedroom G.PW Family Room, 2,300 sq It
Open SancUy Apr1Il7tb, 1.4~ Colonial, 3 betlrOOlllS. 1,542 sq It
"1994 )UNJOl UAGUE DESIGNIJ SHOW 1IOIISl"

12,000 square feel One of a Kmd Home
Farruly Room,New KJtd1en
New ConstructIon, 4,350 sq It
f ami~ Room, Den, Rec. Room
~~f~P«m,~K.t
New ConstrucIlon, 4.soo sq It
New ConstrucIlon, 3 450 sq It
Remodeled Kltchen, Wood Deck

4 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
2 Bedroom Up 2 Down

nmOffUING
3 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

!1lST 0fltRING
5 Bedroom

558 Uncoln
438 Moross
1821 Huntmgton
1540 FaJrIlolme
2143 Van Antwerp
22 Webber Place

567 Saddle lane
1600 1 E )effe00'l
1058 AlXlubon
11838 Van K
60 Hampton
16763 E )effe00'l
1315 Hampton
2190-92 Vermer

2al54 lennon
214': Severn

27200 little Mad<
22440 BenJaI11ln
22400 Lakel.md
23730 DezIel

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
• 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe ...

AED~ 886-8710 AED~

ST, ClAIl SHOII.S IlOMES
1Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath, Custom Bu It
R.mcl1 Loated on a Gw.J
Bungalow Updated KJtchen l00x 100 lot
R.mcl1 l.4undry Room Newer Furnace

HAW WOODS HOM£S
3 Bedroom New Coostrudton
Coloma! faI11J~ Room finished Basement

CONDOMINIUMS
26500 Hidden UJve fIlSl OOUINC Open April I1lh rabulous, Completely Redecorated Boat Well
19281 Rock<.as~e fIlST CHlIR/NC Open Sund.ly, Apl1l171!1, IHOO,!WperWoods
31844 Kelly 2 Bedroom Newer Condo. I1Dsevllle. 2nd floor Unit 850sq It $ S7,9OO
4237S Lochmoor 2 Bedroom Townhouse. Olnton Tv.p, 1,3005<1 It $ 71900
230 13Llberty 2Bedroom SC.SIlore5 2ndFloorUnlt,9OOsq It $ (1),900
1750Verrler 2 Bedroom G.PWoods OneF1oorUmt 1.4OOsq ft $114900
26560 Hidden Cove 2 Bed room Hamson T~ 2nd Floor Unit 1.440 sq ft $ 139 800
2469! Wieadow lane 2 Bedroom RMch Hamson T~ I OOJ sq ft $ 76000
25268 YorktO'M!e 2 BedrOOlllS RMch HarrIson T~, 989 sq ft $ 74900
2B091.22 Maple forest W •

2 Bedroom TOWT'iIloose HarrIson Twp $ 82,500
Pholo by

Rosh S,lIa,s

For More Information, please contact.
Randy Repicky, J.D., GRI

~.!Y2J.
East, Inc.

I
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Sf. John Cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473
.20 IJUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS Plans- Protes
sronally wntten Rease nable
Call 884-9039

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Please Include your Visa or

MasterCard number, ex-
plralJon date, name, ad
dress phone number,
signature & claSSification
With ad copy Refer to
our claSSified Index for
deadline, rates & Infor
matlon

FAX 343.5569

The mel'tmg \\ III be held from 6
to 9 p 111 ,,( tlw ~Olihfi('ld HIlton
5300 ('lOok., Road (at 175 IlltCI
change l III 110\ I{CI,'1<;11at 1011(cP,
Illcludmg dumPI, 1<,$20 for BASt\!
memlwr-. 'llld $35 fOl lion nwmlwr.,
For rCg1'ltratwn mformatlOn. call
(810) 7,J74477

remooe!el" ,md bulldel" 111 the
hU<;IllP.,<;

ure Club to Mr and Mrs Feldotto
on thelr SIlver weddmg, August 28,
1878."

A. The tankard was ongmally
sIlver-plated It was made by a
company that speclahzed In electro-
plated silver A tankard WIth OTlgI
nal Silver plate shII mtad would be
worth more than a resllvered pIece
New stiver platIng WIll not detract
from the value Collectors usually
pay a premIUm for ongInal fimsh,
a good prIce for a restored fimsh,
and a low prIce for a piece that
needs refimshmg or repaIr Very
early Sheffield sJlver plated wares
made In England m the 18th cen
tury were plated by a process that
IS not used today Electroplatmg
those plCces does not add to the
value

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONI!

Please call 882-6900
Visa or MasterCard

accepted.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-49oo

A AbaC1lS 10 Count Your Ca~

THE
MOST CASH

P"'~"""\'OU'''''''''' Ant"""""""'''''''~No1eeLEZCuhClUlorT~

Ralph R. Roberts Real Es1a1e, lroc.
CaD Lanetle 751-0000 ext 116

•

The HemodC'll'l., CoullcIl of tIll'
BUIlders Af'lOClatlOn of Southe<l.,t
ern MIChigan <BASM) wIll ho<;t <l

hCmInal on "HOI\ to ('t{'t the COil
tract Part Ir" on Wedne"dav. AprIl
20

A panel of expeli;" led hy Chuck
Brelden<,tem, educatIOnal dlrectOt
of the MIChlg<l11Ah<,oclatlOn of
Home BuIlders, WIll present tech
mques used by the most c;uccessful

Q. We have an old tankard that
has been m our basement for years
We thmk It ongmally was stiver
but the fimsh seems to have worn
off We had It Silver plated My
fnends say that It was more valu
able WIthout the stiver Can you
help me? The bottom of the tank
ard say'l, "Mannmg, Bowman and
Co 83" The front IS engraved,
"Comphments of the Umted Pleas

For a copy of the KOl'els' booklet,
"How to Buy, Sell, and Protect
Your Antlql;;~." send $2 and a
long, ~elfaddres~ed. doub/e stamped
1'111 elope to Km cis, PO Bo'( 22900,
Beach Il (lnd, Oh 10 44122

Builders' remodelers council
hosts contract seminar part II

Q. My metal lamp has a glass
shade WIth a pamted scene on the
Inside It is marked "Moo-Bndges"
Can you tell me about It?

A. Moe-Bridges Company was m
MIlwaukee about 1925 and It made
pamted scemc shades lIke yours
They also made bent glass and
pIerced metal shades PrIces for the
lamps WIth paInted glass shades
are less than the prIces for lamps
by Handle, Pairpomt and other fa
mous makers A good qualIty Moe
Bndges lamp would bnng about
$2,700

.12 MOIlTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

NEED CASH?
We L!JY mortgages, trust,

deeds & notes nationWide

Heilig Funding International
Call 314.432.7540

Call refunded

.13 NORTHE~N MICHIGAN
HOMES ',~

~ Antiques by Ralpn & Terry Kovel

HOUGHTON Lake- by owner,
like new 3 bedroom, 2
bath, large family room,
(2Bx24) Attached garage,
natu raI gas heal, 75 feet on
scenrc canal, wrth direct ac-
cess to lake Asking
$119000 517~176

CANADIAN Lakes Resort.
BeautIful Lake lot Call 1-
810-978-4359

103 LAKE/ ~IVER HOMES

BARNES lake- 637 Lakeshore
Dnve Cozy 2 bedroom year
around home, 1 5 garage.
SO' lake frontage WIth scenIC
velW of All Sports lake
On1y 35 minutes north of
the Palace $n,ooo 810-
263-1594

bly already know what WIll cause
your gates to behave m a rIckety
manner One sure solutIOn to end a
WIggly gate IS to Install a common
turnbuckle WIth a threaded steel
rod on each end ThIS Item can be
put m place In a short time and IS
faIrly mexpenslve Any bUIldmg
home center or hardware store WIll
carry '1 WIde varIety of turnbuckles

One turnbuckle With the two
threaded steel rods mstalled dIago-
nally WIll steady even the most
wobbly gate The store where you
purchase thIS Item can adVIse you
If any other hardware IS necessary

Q. I have a remote-controlled ga
rage door whIch has a small
amount of dayhght and all' leakmg
from under each end of the nlbber
tIght .;,cal Can you 'luggest any
helpful tips for a better 'leal?

A. A very qUick and SImple
method IS to u'>('two short pwce<;of
foam pIpe m'lulatlOn Cut the hmall
ell cular pI.?ce<,III half or even le'><;
and placc Illslde the open endh of
your garage door seal Te'lt by cia'>
mg your door and add foam If nec
e<;sary

LEXINGTON, lOT iakefront
Colonial, deck, overlooking.
Lake Huron, 3 bedroom, :3
bath, 3 years old, 24x36 ga-
rage $295,000 313-372-
5558

MARINE Crty Beautiful SI
Gl8Jr nver In front, Belle
RIVer In !-'\ck WIth 40' boat
hoist 2,400 sq It Duplex,
31' $339,000 By owner
810-n2-1700

.03 lAKE / RIVEIt HOMES

SEVEN unit. Northeast Detrort
Excellent condrtJon and cash
flow Cash only- terms n4-
4812

LAKEFRONT Port Huron Ele-
gant Georgian ColOnial
3,600 square feet BUilt
1965 Landscaped lot 100 x
700' Owner 810-385-4240

ISLES REALTY, INC.
6625 DYKE ROAD, AlGONAC, MICHIGAN 48001 • TELEPHONE (313) 794 3150

qUALITY RESALE AND NEW HOMES
SPECIALISTS IN WATERFRONT PROPERTY

QUALITY BUn.T WATERFRONT CONDOS, 2 !.. 3 bedroom, wlth boat dod<age on deep.
wide, dean canal(ust 2 minutes to N Channel and 5t Galr RIver
BEAUTIfUL CONTEMPORARY RANCH wlth over 2,200 sq ft 0 !Ivlng space 3 bedroom,
canaJ front, electrlc holst, completely updated Inside!.. out Call Jennifer
BUILD YOUR DRlAM HOME on one of over 70 waterfront lots Model home ready for
showing today.
BREAlHTAKING \llf.W OF INT'L FREIGHTERS from this lovely ranch with sedooed dockage
for your boat Serene area, MUST SEE Call Tom or Cherryl for showtng
PlUME WATERFRONT Custom home In executive sub Completely renovated In 91 Master
suitt: "Vlth balcony overlooking beautiful N. Channel. QUALITY HOMEI Call Jennifer
GORGEOUS 1990 3 bedroom contemporary home located In beautiful St Clair cathedral
ceiling In great room, Anderson windows Master bedroom wlth balcony overlooklng N 5t
Clair Golf Course. Call Krts for appt. today
VIEW INT'L FREIGHTERS from the deck of this Immaculate ranch on canal In Algonac 3
bedroom, boathouse II.. workshop All for under S160,000 Call Rochelle
PRIVACY &.. ELEGANCE TOGETHER In these riverfront lotsl Secluded canal dockage call
Tom or Cherryl Custom builder!.. architectural 5eNlces available

Q. I own a home In a rural area
WIth about a thIrd of an acre In
property A good part of my back
yard IS enclosed by a fence made of
cedar wood. The deSIgn IS a post
and raIl type WIth two entry gates
The problem I am expenencmg af-
ter approxImately four years since
the fence was constructed IS wobbly
gates The gates are well bUIlt and
have not decayed or rotted. How-
ever, upon opening them, they rock
and waver very unsteadily. I have
tned to reInforce the gates WIth ex.
tra naIls and even mstalled a
chIcken wIre fence, but stIll had no
success. Do you have any useful
suggestIons to remedy thIS prob
lem?

A. A good percentage of your dI-
lemma IS plam old settlement of
the wood due to agmg Cedar wood
IS extremely sturdy, but will ac-
tually shrmk In guth and length
over tIme The process of cedar ag
mg begIns With the gradual peehng
of Its skm (or bark), and then the
wood slowly compresses Itself The
heartwood or center of the cedar 1<;
very firm and that's what gIVes It
the strength

At this pomt m time you proba

-----------~ ----- - ------ ----------~---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SFRVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TATION t,
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Classified Advertising
• 00 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 803 CONDOS/ APJ}m IS .03 CONDOS/ APTS/FlAIS .03 CONDOS! A~TSIFlATS .Ob FLORIDA PROPERTY

LICENSED
AND

INSURED

CONDO Daylona Beach
Shores. Oceans 10. 9th
floor. 1 bedroom, 1 112
baths, furnished. approXI-
mately 1,250 sq It, Ocean
& Inlercoastal view
$106,000 813424-0131 or
81(}79Q.4215

NEAR Fort Myers- 2 chOtce
propertJes In subdIVISIOn
Near golf course 592~179

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketTlm

Call 882-€900 for more in-
formation

FAX
343-5569.

EASTERN
SENIOR r M PRO V E MEN T SIN C

g~~~NT(JIS) S72.2414

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
2 bedroom upper New

WIndows, new carpetmg.
updated kitchen With
dIshwasher Beautiful
courtyard location Pool.
clubhouse, reserved
parking

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

LAKESHORE Village. 2 bed-
room conclo. 23101 Arthur
Ct End unit. updaled
kitchen. central air. aJl appli-
ances, finished hardwood
floors. Burber carpeting
Move In condrtJon $72,000
n4-2521

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
FAJ(313) 343-5569

Why spend your summer
renovating when you can get
your house in order now ...
Call for a fREE E6TIMATE!
• PA[tm~C • CAQPEr-ITRY • ROOFING

• PLUH~ING • CEHOO • GlJIT! Q&
• Com: VlOL\110N6 • CEQA~llC t15 VINYl 'liUb

VERO Beach, FIonda- The
Moonngs, HatbourStde con-
dominium 2 bedroom. 2
bath uvmg room, dmtng
room. Flortda room.
screened porch. laundry
room off Iotchen 1.900
square loot lotal Heated
pool TennIS courts Yearly
contracl preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News.
96 Kercheval. Grosse POlnle
Farms, MI 48236

.Ob FLORIDA PROPERTY

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

WARREN Townhouse- 1 5
baths, central air, 2 bed-
rooms patio basement
$71 900 Call 293-5886

LAKESHORE Village- 22911
Gary lane $59 500 End
Unit Century 21 Kee 751.
6026

WOODBRIDGE 1019, Town-
house, 2 large bedrooms, 2
car attached garage
$99.500 79Q.1176 Open
Sunday 1. 4

.0 I r:OMMERCIAL BUILDINGS'

LAKESHORE Village conclo.
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances. washer. dryer,
new willdows, aJr, newer
carpet! palOlI kitchen, end
unit $64.000. offers wel-
cornel n6-4497

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room lownheuse Recent
updates. all appliances
$60,500 MotlVatlld seller
773-6758

SHOREPOINTE Condo- St
Oalr Shores- 2 bedrooms. 2
112 baths. multiple fire-
places. wrth finIShed rec
room, $139.000 By appomt.
ment only 445-2180

VERNIER AD- spaCIOUS one
bedroom co-op Pnvate pa-
llO & basemenl low mainte-
nance, Included taxes Han-
dles, 882.7300

HARPER WOODS
Sharp first floor Grosse

POinte nelQhborhood 2
bedroom $45,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
19601 Ridgemont

Open Sunday 11 to 1 30
Beautiful first floor- 2 I)ed..

room WIth laundry, 1 1f2
baths. $53,900

Kathy Lenz 886-3995

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte

Real Estate Co
REAL ESTATE

DEADLINE
FRIDAY, NOON!!

Please call 882-€900

/
' n.\ II In :!I Sl'\H1SI. ~ .\' \\(, I\l.~" !

- --'J -()-- cl-cI ')("'(1 _ I'II l.l_~II,

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ALMONT .•.
214 S. MAIN

J 650 sQ ft. Home Zoned
ResldenllaVCommencal 60x 180 fl 101 Large

carriage barn Wllh upper lofl & eleclnclty
585,900

.01 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath townhOuse Immedlale
occupaOOf $75.000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeAyck
Realty 882-7901

EASY uvmgl Two bedroom c0-
op Neutral decor, fimshed
basement Real nice and
clean $19,500 Century 21
AVid, I ne 778.8100
(03JME7M)

FOR Sale $69,900 or Rent
$n5 month Two bedroom.
two full baths. central aJr
AMera Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 call al.
ter50D p m

TWO bedroom, 1 112 baths 4
years old All appllMCeS
plus washer & dryer. 2 car
attached garage Full base-
ment wrth limshed area
Move- In condrtJon. 21 &
Romeo Plank area $98.500
2284945

ST CLAIR SHORES
1982 bUI!! condo. 2 bed-

room, 1 5 baths, at.
tached garage, full base-

ment, kitchen WIth
all appliances $76,000
Immediate ocupancy

882-5155
ST. Oalr Shores. lakelront

complex, end unrt. deck at.
tached garage, 2 bedroom
2 112 baths. dmmg room
fireplace finished basement
$139 000 Owner. 616-5~
2559

MORAVIAN Meadows conclo,
2 bedrooms 2 full baths. 2
car garage, natural fire-
place, lull basemenl end
Unit ranch 1,400 sq It
$120 000 463-2385

BY Owner. SpaCKlUS 1 bed
room condlo Harper Woods
Must be seen Sale! Lease
88&-2650

ST CLAIR SHORES
St Clair Villa Co-op 9/ Jef.

ferson 2 bedrooms. 1 1/
2 baths. new carpeting
low mamtenanr-.p fee In-
cludes heat & taxes Car.
poii Only $58,500
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

AWARD WINNING HOME
Grosse Pomte Woods

Four Bedrooms, two baths,
two lots, large family
room, deck By owner
$167,000 Open House
Sunday, 1 10 5

1549 Hampton 886-6761
STERLING Heights 19 Mile/

Schoenherr Utica Schools
4 bedroom quad 1650 sq
It new roofl wtndowsl
kitchen 17X12 FlOrida
room, 16X32 pool Must
see $117900 810739
7668

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom Dutch Colonial

Leaded glass wmdows
Family room With at.
tached Florrda room
Large masler bedroom
With walk. In closet 2 1/2
car garage Only
$85,9O<Xl
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

Spotless 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow Many up-
dates Fresh decor Ror-
Ida room, newer carpet
Won't last at $34,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom
bnck ranch. fimshed base-
ment WIth full bath Many
new updates 8 112 &. Kelly
area 18062 Ash $83 900
779-55n

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
IMng trusts or probate
Thomas P. Wolverton,
~7

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

43 BEACON HILL'" GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Carefree IIvmg m thIS lovely [ow.malntenance home Just
steps from Lake St. C'Qlr SpeCIal features rnclude
gourmet latchen, Itbrary and family room, four famIly
bedrooms, three and one half baths (plus mal/is quarters)
and exerclse room with sauna' $459,(){)()
Kathy Lenz 886-3995 or 882.0087

The Prudential i$
Groae PoInte

Reel e.late Co

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marl<etll III

Call 882-6900 for more In-

fonnatlOn
FAX

343-5569.
OPEN Sunday 2. 5 957 un-

coin Grosse POinte Crty 3
bedroom Tudor Gourmet
krtchen. family room. 1 112
baths, fonnal dlmng Refi n-
Ished hardwood & newer
carpet throughout New 2
car garage $159 800
Homeowner's Concepl nfr
4663

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
Custom designed heme fea.
tures a contemporary open
floor plan wrth dramatic see
ond story bndge lNHlg
room IS accented by natural
fireplace and wet bar Gaur
met Itchen oak library for
mal dining room and ~rst
floor utlhty The master bed
room has a dreSSing room
and private oath Addllional
amenities Iflcluded a fin
Ished basement Side-turned
garage and profeSSionally
landscaped lot designed for
privacy ThiS presttglous
home represents long tenn
value and quality of Invest
men! Pnce reduced to
$545,000 CorllaC1 Red Car.
pet Kelm Concierge 879-
7000

GROSSE POinte Fanns 436
Lothrop 3 bedroom 1 balh
Bnck ColomaJ den 112 bath
basement, 2 car garage
lovely natural fireplace &
hardwood floors secunty
system low maintenance
yard $134 500 882-3489
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Bone up on calcium sources, asparagus spears
Q. I don't eat many dairy prod

ucts How can I get enough cal
cmm?

A. People who have trouble dIg-
estmg milk can usually dnnk It m
small amounts or can dnnk milk to
\\ hlch the enzyme lactose has been
added Buttermllk, yogurt and
cheese are good alternatives and
are eaSIer to dIgest

Others SImply don't like rmlk or
daIry products CalCIUm can be
found naturally In leafy green vege-
tables lIke kale and broccolI It's
also added to some products, such
as frUit JUice. It's best to get as
much calcIUm as you can from the
foods you eat. If you feel you are
not gettmg enough from foods, dIs
cuss whether you should take a cal-
CIum supplement (and what kmd)

WIth your doctor or dIetItlan
Q. What should I look for when

choosing asparagus, and how
should it be stored at home?

A. Choose asparagus with fIrm,
smooth spears and tIght buds The
spears should not be woody or too
soft and should snap when bent. To
assure even cookmg, select stalks of
the same thIckness (Although
many people prefer thm asparagus,
It IS best to choose the stalks based
on the above cntena )

To store, trim the base of each
stalk, stand the stalks in a con-
tamer with an inch or two of cold
water and refngerate them, covered
loosely WIth a plastIC bag. Alter-
nately, wrap the base of the
tnmmed stalks in a damp paper
towel and keep then m a plastIC

Foods & Nutrition
Marion E£'HubbardA~-~ala

bag m the refrIgerator
Q. I was m a Greek restaurant

and came across a sauce called

skordaha What IS It and how IS It
made?

A. SkordalJa IS a Greek mayon-
mnse-type sauce It COnsIStsof gar-
lIc (skordo In Greek), olIve-OIl,
lemon JUIce or vmegar, and salt,
emulsilled WIth (dependmg on the
reCIpe) mashed potatoes, bread,
and/or ground nuts This Greek
specIalty IS served with meat, fIsh,
poultry and vegetables

ThIS mformatwn lS for educa-
twnal purposes only Reference to
commercwl products does not Imply
endorseme'1t by Cooperatwe Exten-
swn ServIce or bIaS agamst those
not mentwned

Marwn E Hubbard IS a dtetltwn
with a master's degree In nutrltwn
and lS on the staff of the Macomb
CES

Thatch buildup, reduction are only natural

Nancy Velek Proudly Presents ...
447 M d. * 428 Tiouralne, Grosse POinte Farms

a lson Three bedrooms one and
Grosse Pointe Farms one half baths. Iw~ car garage

$109,900 Open Sunday

agmnst those not mentwned
Sandra Goeddeke-RIChards IS the

home hortIculturlSt for the Macomb
MSU Exten.swn. Wnte to her In
care of the Macomb MSU Exten
SlOn, 21885 Dunham Road, Clmton
TownshIp, MIchIgan 48036, or call
the Master Gardener hothne at 469-
5063 on Monday. Wednesday or
Frzday from 9 a In to 4 p m

* 1582 Hawlhorne Grosse POinte Woods
Three bedrooms. two baths. family room
2000 square feet $148,444

885-2000 • 308-9941
~SCHWEITZER

- REAL ESTATE. .

* 357 Morass Grosse POinte Farms
Four bedrooms !wo balhs

completely renovated
Must sell $142,500

" '\
"

Completely remodeled kllchen With all
appliances, two bedrooms, 500 square feel
of expansion area, two car garage
$117,400 Open Sunday

stI ess the tmf, makmg It mOl e sus-
ceptIble to msects and dIseases
Also localIZed dry spots can develop
and overall the turf may have less
tolerance to heat, cold and drought

ThlS mformatwn lS [or educa-
twnal purposes only Reference to
commercwl products or trade names
does not Imply endorsement by Ma-
comb MSU Extenswn or bIas

'f>-i. .... "S....!' • .p-~..;&.~~~'""'" - - -~.L ...:;7",> I>-.... --..r-r->=~~~_~_r~_~~",,~=~_ _ . _~~r__~~ ~,"\.,..

Washington Road in the City of Grosse Pointe .... ""i
Magnificent English Renaissance Bpautlfully maintained and restored, tl1l5 one I
of kmd home features 16th Century fireplace, ,tone portiCOS, large newer
cherry kitchen With histOriC fireplace, paneling of library removed from the,
Standish Hall In Lancashire, England, cxqlJlslte black marble entrance hall, ~
garage area for SIX cars I
Other Fme Offermgs fnclude
THREE BEDROOM colonial In the Farms Newer wmdows, kitchen and
meticulously malntamed
CONDOMINIUM In St Clair Shores With views of Lake from beautiful kitchen:
and master sUite Motivated Sellers' '!:i

I GEORGIAN COLONIAL In the City of Grosse Pornte Perfect for entertalnlng!&
POSSible buildable lot Early occupancy la

l ,~
'fl"'\"} 9'"" m r} ~"I ~

1: ~\ t.\. rl', I l t. ~. n:J EA.C..Ul { I' \ ', ~ "-?:-- ~~I' " ~ ~ ~~ ~ i I \

"m."",. ~ o~:NIT w..;Of .:~~ .. : ""'U'lUST '1llVl'7 MAm"", C"<>\'VTY "A.,<>c"n,,, or or", ro ... ltT"OC,," 'M "rue.; ~:
~ .......... ~ ......... _ U!ioTT~ SDl\o'~ ~~:~ C:':~l'OR'; A.... D fl{f ~"nO"'AL ASSOC1AT'O"i or R:EAll"ORS (~..,.-J
r"? .. ~";,~I,-"'f" ~- -":';:" ~~m-~~T"';-':. '"'rI'""

Thatch under 1/2 mch m thIck
ness IS conSIdered to be benefiCIal,
aIdmg In wear tolerdnce and pro
vldmg some InSUlatIOn from ex
treme" m temperatwe'l and other
envIronmental stresses WIth exce"
SIVe thatch accumulatIOn (more
than 112 Inch) problems may begIn
to develop Root development may
take place largely In the thatch,
whIch dnes out qUIckly and doesn't
hold nutnents ThIs condItion can

gault, Carla Miller, Stevie Miller,
MuccioH, Obeid and Delores
Zamboni.

At a recent conventIOn In San
Antomo, The PrudentIal Grosse
Pomte Real Estate Co was
awarded the PrudentIal Corner-
stone Award for 1993

growth charactenstlcs of the turf
grasses play a major role in deter-
mining the rate of orgamc matter
accumulatIOn For example, vigor-
ous turfgrass varIeties, hIgh rates
of fertilization and lrngatlOn that
stImulate vegetatIve growth w111
encourage thatch formatIOn In
compacted or fIne-textured soIls,
poor aeratIOn WIll reduce the achv
Ity of thatch-decomposmg organ-
Isms Clippmgs do not slgmficantly
contnbute to thatch formatIOn be-
cause of theIr hIgh rate of decompo
sltlon

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

•MACO,\~B COUNTY
0\OARD Of COMMI ""ION EJ~~

At the recent awards breakfast,
The PrudentIal Grosse Pointe Real
E"tate Co preSIdent J Denms An-
drus announced the company's
1993 sales award wmners.

For the fifth consecutIve year,
Farms reSident Loraine Muccioli
was named both Top Llstmg and
Top Sales agent MUCCIOhalso re
celved The PrudentIal's PreSIdent's
Circle Award No 2 m sales was
BeHne Obeid, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, also named to PrudentIal's
Leadmg Edge socIety And No 3 m
<;aleswas Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Anne "Nikki" Andrus.

Members of the Mllhon Dollar
Roundtable mcluded Nikki An-
drus, Betsy Armstrong, Nancy
Coles, Jeanne Coyle, Jeff Dar-
nen. Diane Denms, Sally Le-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS' CONSUl TAllON f .
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II
John C. Costa

CLASSIC center entrance Colomal boastmg
of five bedrooms, three and one half baths,
three fireplaces, completely updated,
remodeled kitchen, oak hardwood floors,
cedar deck With hot tub, large lot, two-car
garage. Move-In conditIon!

A First Offering
2203511 MILERD, SCS

cozy & CONVENIENT CONDOMINIUM
WIth a lot to offer! Features a balcony,
carport, large closets, laundry area and
storage area Appliances and fans Included
Call for more Information

Top Producer of The
Month

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - VERY CLEAN
three bedroom with pOSSIble fourth (walk-
thru), one and one half bath Bungalow
boasting of a family room, refinIshed
hardwood floonng In the formal dlnmg
room and hVlng room, recreatIOn room,
two-car garage on a 278' deep lot
20919 ANITA, H.W. - PRICED TO SEW
ThiS 1,700 sq ft. brICk bungalow With a
little T L C could be Ju~t what you are
looking for - featUrIng four bedrooms, two
bath~, family room, breakfast nook and G P
Schools.
820 WESTCHESTER, GPP - CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thiS four bedroom, two
and one half hath center entrance Colonial
possessing a new kitchen WIth oak
cupboards, fimshed basement With natural
fireplace, central air conditIOnIng, FlOrIda
room, two car attached garage sItuated on a
70xl80 lot
854-856 NOTTINGHAM, GPP -
LOCATION - LOCATION - LOCATIONI
5/5 bnck Income With separate basement
and furnaces, whIch dead ends at Trombley
School playground, perfect for kld~, pIcniC
or late mght walks A great Investmentl
YOUNG COUPLES. !Ive In one unit and
rent out the other
74 REGAL PLACE, GPS -
CONTEMPORt\RY FACADE descnbes thIS
popular style Colomal boasting of four
bedroom~, three and one half baths, open
staircase, great room With cathedral celhng
and gl<l~s wall leading to the private rear
grounds and wood deck are Just a few of the
hlghlighl~ or thiS well deSigned home, plus a
three car garage and much more'

OPEN 1-4
19700 Blossom Lane, GPW

74 Regal PI, GPS

A First Offering
1243-45 lAKEPOINTE, GPP

24 BEVERLY, GPF - GORGEOUS five
bedroom, four and one half bath homel
Features maIds quarters, phenomenal
modern kItchen, 17 foot lIbrary, 13 foot
cell lOgS, beautIful woodwork throughout
"estate like" grounds, circular drive, mmt
conditIon' Call for more details

736 UNIVERSITY, GPC - CHARMING
three bedroom, two-bath farm ColoOial
boasting of a beautIful family room WIth
natural fireplace, summer glassed-m porch,
recreatIOn room In basement,
sprInkhng/alarm system, award wmmng
landscapIng, fabulous decor and located 10 a
great neIghborhood'

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFUL
PARK-LIKE settIng for thiS EnglIsh Tudor
whIch features a step-down famIly room,
lovely lIbrary, four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, three natural fireplaces, central
air conditIOn 109, servIce stairs to second
fI"or and basement, two and one half car
garage

867 NOTRE DAME, GPC - MANY UP-
DATES can be found In thiS three bedroom,
two bath Bungalow, plus a mother-In-law su-
Ite upstairs, double shdIng glass doorwaJl In
the family room, call for a list of the updates

942-44 NOTTINGHAM, GPP - MULTI-
FAMILY featunng three bedrooms, hardwood
floors, fireplace In each umt, plus two hot
water ta'1ks, two stoves/refrigerators, two fur-
naces/electriC boxes, wood deck off back of
home, two-car garage

706 BERKSHIRE, GPP - EXCEPTIONAL
LIVING walts for you In thIS exceptIOnal four
hedroom, three bath home boasting of three
natural fireplaces - one In the master sUite
sunken sItting area, central air, cathedral
ceilings, built 10 ]C180 - combining old
world charm With new amemtIes and located
only one house from WindmIll Pomte

GREAT.TWO-FAMILY In a pnme Grosse
Pomte Park locatIon! Each umt features three
bedrooms, one bath, formal dmlng room,
great off street parking, thIrd floor IS fimshed
IOta a small apartment. Call for the details

OPEN 2-4
820 Westchester, GPP

1013 Three Mile Dr, CPP

A First Offering
921 PEMBERTON, GPP

~ww~~~
A First Offering 1~ PF:~ I---I <=>~SI2. 419 CHAMPINEPIACE, GPF :

~- F, prr=
0unday, Apri117th

OPEN 2-5
706 BerkshIre, GPr
736 University, GPC

419 Champme PI , CPF

i
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17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

CLASSIC four bedroom, two and one half
bath Tudor boastmg of beauuful refimshed
hardwood floonng, modern kitchen, master
bedroom With bath and dressmg area, mce
screened porch, hbrary/den, elegant formal
dmmg room, lovely grounds - all thIS
offered at a great pncel

72 MICHAUX CT., Gpg - LUXURY Colomal
With a touch of French Country I ThIS lovely
home boasts of four bedrooms, three and two
half baths, a beautiful marble entrance,
fabulous kItchen and famtly room,
library/den, Convenient first floor laundry,
large master bedroom With pnvate bath and
SItuated on a secluded court locatIOn.
1406 BUCKINGHAM, CPP - Sharp four
bedroom, one and one half bath Tudor With
spacious rooms, breakfast nook, formal
dlnmg room, FlOrIda room and second floor
porch, fimshed recreatlon basement, three
car garage.
841 BALFOUR, CPP - QUALITY
CONSTRUCTED and Impeccably mamtamed
Mediterranean Colomal featUrIng four
bedrooms, master bedroom With pnvate bath
and walk-out slttlng deck, sharp garden
room WIth paSSl\'e solar heat for year round
comfort, finished basement, two-car attached
garage, sItuated on pnvate stately grounds
591 OXFORD, C?W - ONE OF G P
FINEST HOMES IS thiS adorable SIX
bedroom, four and two half bath Colomal
WIth four fIreplaces, family room, formal
dmmg room, three fireplaces, first floor
mastn bedroom, lighted tenniS courts,
mdoor/outdoor pool, bilhard room, all thiS
on a double lol Three-car garage
929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - A FAJITASY
COME TRUE ThiS four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal boasts many extras,
three fIreplaces, large family room, II
brary/den, recreatIOn room, formal dmmg
room, bUilt-m heated pool on gorgeous
grounds
17111 JEFFERSON #9, GPe -
CONVENIENT first floor Unit offering two
bedroom~, huge closets, formal dInIng room,
den, central aIT condltlOnmg valet parkmg
and c1o~e to shOPPing

A First Offering
829 HARCOURT, GPP

GEORGIAN PILlARD Colomal With five
bedrooms, three baths, provIdes you modem
construcuon and modular desIgn in the
heart of the classiC 20's & 30's homes on
presbgIOUS Three Mile Dr., among Its' many
features, large open family room adjOInIng
to a modem kitchen - every women's
dream, gorgeous !lvmg roornldmmg room,
combmatIon, hbrary/den, two and one half-
car garage and IS situated on a park-hke loti

~~~~~"<-~~""""'f t
A First Offering

1013 THREE MILE DR., GPP

CUSTOM BUILT two-FamIly on Grosse
Pomte's premIUm mUltI-famIly street offenng
separate basements/furnaces, natural fireplace
In each umt, three-car garage and pnced to
sell at $209,000

A First Offering
20836 WALTON, SCS

SHARP three bedroom, one bath bnck
ranch In a great locahon featunng tasteful
decor/neutral colors, plays many updates In
the last two years, fimshed basement, Flonda
room, two-car garage

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW -
IMMACULATE, SHARP four bedroom, two

, bath Cape Cod "'III attract you With Its many
newer amenities, CO,lVement first floor
laundry room, hbrary, family room, two car
garage

1623 SEVERN, CPW - SPACIOUS Colomal
offenng three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, formal dmmg room, natural fireplace
In the liVing room, updated kitchen, fimshed
basement plus many updates throughout
20927 WOODMONT, H.W. - HIGHLIGHTS
of thiS bnck bungalow home IS the updated
kitchen leadmg Into the formal dmIng room,
natural fireplace In the hvmg room, lovely
family room that overlookl the large
backyard, fimshed basement, t",o car garage

567 LAKESHORE DR" GPS - IN ....WORD
- BEAUTIFUL rear grounds totally pnvate
With built-In sWImming pool JaCU77I,
gazebolhuge tm <lce IS what thiS stately five
bedroom, four bath home boa~ts of, pi u~ a
large kItchen With pickled oak
cabmet<Jceramlc tiled floor, family room With
built m bar, library, formal dmmg room With
hickory f1ooTIng, marble hearth ndturdl
fireplace In the liVing room, finished
basement, morel

.J I
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1100 HOUSES FOR SALf

LARGE Great room ranch
Formal dmlOg natural fire-
place. central air Pnvate
master bath 2 car attached
garage Mid 90's Terrance
Johnson, Century 21 AAA
773-1400

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 1105 3
Mile Dnve Comer St Paul
SpaCIOUS4 bedroom 2 1/2
bath center entrance colo-
nIaJ large comer lot Cen-
tral air Family room & sun-
room, finished basement
$265 000 499-3593

ATIRACT1VE three bedroom
2 bath bungalow on tree
hned street Newer krtchen,
furnace, central alr, hot wa-
ter, finished basement Ror-
Ida room Well landscaped
deep lot $112,000 1243
Roslyn Rd Grosse POinte
Woods 884-1914 Open
Sunday 1 4

ST. CI3Jr Shores- 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, new decor, new
krtchel1 air, finished base-
ment WIth halt bath Prates
slonal landscaplOg $93,000
22439 Englehardt Call for
appointment Open SUnday
1 4 777-4865

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

BY OWNER, 242 Merri-
weather Must find nght
family 10 contmue loVingres-
torallon' French Normandy
(1929) 4 bedroom terraced
mlm estate In Grosse POinte
Farms Cathedral celiing 10
master bedroom 2 1/2 bath
New kitchen 3rd !loor sky-
light Character & extras at
a claSSIC$327,500 Call tor
appointment 881-5536

BRAND new 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 1/2 bath 1 150
square feet wrth 3 car ga.
rage Gordon Russell
BUilder 343-0986

THREE bedroom bungalow
St Clair Shores Lots of u\>
datesI Garage, new Win-
dows and fumace $71,900
7721046

NICEST block In the Farms
large Colomal With fantastiC
lot, lal1d contract terms can
save a bundle on closlOg
Call Diane, Il86-3445 Cold-
well Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate, 886-5800

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
pnvate owner, finished base-
menl, excellent condlllol1 6/
Grallot 313-397-8071

OPEN 1-5

Motlvatcd owncr has pnccd Ihl"
practlc<llly ,,~w ('Ondomm1Um \\cll
belm\ the competitIOn I SpaCIOU,>Iwo
bedroom ranch, features !Ivlng room
With fircplilce, dlnmg room, kllchcn
wJlh eallng ..,pace,cenlral illr, h,l.'>C-
ment, attached gdrage Low $7'ilMo
mamlenilnce BCilUliful 1(~1t1on ne<1[
lake, well pnccd at $99,9<X) North
Shorc Villas -West of Jeffer'ion, oft
Ma.';oOlc(I W Mrle)

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

PIKU REAL ESTATECO~IPA~Y-885.7979

You must see It to believe lit SpaciOUS

three bedroom bricl-. ranch In sought
after locatIOn Large hvmg room Wllh
fireplace, dmmg room With bUllt-ln."
large c1O'iCt~ throughout Grc<lt extras
Included heateD nonda room, brand
new partial fini<;hcd basement With

half bath $112,900 Not a dnve
by Come m and 'iCe for youf'iClf

OPEN 2-5
1100 NORTH DRIVE - ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN HOlTSES SUND.-\Y, APRIL I 7 .

1986 STANHOPE - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom
bungalow, natural fireplace
Air condilloned Updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage
Grosse POlOteSchools llB5-
6649

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom
bl1ck Formal dll1lng Fin-
Ished basement, central air,
2 car garage Move- In con-
dillon $83,900 Homeown-
er's Concept n6-4663

HARPER WOODS Great
starter Cute 2 bedroom With
updates Mid 40's (41KIN}
Cel1tury21 AVid 778-8100

$1390
SELLS YOUR HOUSE

Sell your house
for as low as

$1390 CommiSSion
Full Multiple lisllng

Service
No Gimmicks

No Hidden Fees

CENTURY 21
AMERICANA

BRUNOTABBI
Associate Broker

Call
886-8405

Grosse Pointe Woods
OJ><nSun 14

1898 Fleetwood
Th"" bedroom bnck Colomal

I (arrulv room basemenl 2 car garage. I
Derus. Trolto

Century21 A"d 778-8100

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

EASTPOINTE

HARPER WOODS
1/2 ACRE WOODED LOT
Custom bnck bungalOW,

huge lIVIng room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, basement, at.
tached garage ONLY
$n,500

80n Realtors, Inc.
Carol 'z'
n4-8300

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Sharp 3 bedroom ",Ium,-
num bungalow, 2 full
baths, basement, ga-
rage, on a huge lot
Many updales Only
$n,500

10 Mile & Kellyarea Sharp
3 bedroom ranch, new
oak kitchen, newer vmyl
Windows, partially fin-
Ished basement, deck &
big garage ASKING
$65,900.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

1550 OXford
Best Bay in

Grosse Pointe
3.4 bedroom Colonial,
C/ A, Mutschler kitchen,

fonnol dining rm ,
fam rm, fin bOsement

Below Market Valuel
(listing promised)

$182,000
882-1056

1,500 square foot St Oalr
Shores updated home, 4
houses from lake Extra lot
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
$112,900 Open Sunday 2
to 5 22487 Sunnydale m-
4781

BY Owner- Grosse Pomte
Farms- lakeshore 4 bed-
room colomal, library, fin
Ished basement, 2 fire-
places 2 full, 3 half balhs
Located across from Farms
Pier Sandy beach, pool
tenms manna $598 000
Call 571-3344

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Saleor Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunrnes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each additIonal word 60~

Real Estate Resoorce ads,
$8 SOper hne
Call(313)882~
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCIal Buildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 Condos/AptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lots
810 Lake!RlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern Mlch'9an

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

aDo HOUSES FOR SAt(

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

~laSSIC Tudor, fl\,c
~bedroom, two
batl) t\Vo l{l\ atones
Lmgc fdle ~1rn form(]!
dlrllrlg room Libr(] ry
Iivmg room, recrrallon
room two flrrplac rs
1':rw roof. three car
garage ,\Ir (ondillonmg
beautifully I(]ndscaped
bacf-.) {lrc! With pond
Must sce 88':;-0 I I 7

Sf. Clair Shores
22140 Edmunton

3 bedroom, 2 cor 011 garage
formal dlnmg basement

DeniseTrol1o
Century21AVId nS.8100

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

UP To Date Real Estate Call
a recorded message for to-
day's IIstlOgs 824-9012
Lynn Decker, Coldwell
Banker Schwertzer Real Es.
tate

THREE bedroom Bungalow
MUS! sell Excellent condl-
tron, WIth great tenant 313-
397-8071 Will negotiate

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAT ION
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method wmch may include Install
ing an outdoor lock box to securely
provide the agent a house key
when you're not around.

Communicating your true feel
ings on pnce, location and appear
ance to your agent WIll go a long
way toward expedItmg a transac.
tion - and wIll help make your
next home bUYIng or sellmg expen
ence rewardIng.

• Place lamps in locations where
they cannot be eastly tipped over
by cmldren or a strong draft from
an open WIndow.

• Be careful when usmg vacuum
cleaners around lamps and cords
Vacuum cleaners can damage
cords, resulting m shock or fIre haz-
ard.

• Never place lamp cords near
hot or wet surfaces. Heat can melt
cords, causing potentIal hazards,
wet surfaces can dangerously con-
duct electncity if the cord emits a
spark.

• Never place paper or cloth over
portable lamps These matenals
may burn and start a fire

• Never use a bulb of a dIfferent
type or wattage than that mdicated
by the manufacturer's mstructlOns

• Do not place lamp cords near
walkways where someone mIght
step on or trip over the cord

• Inspect your lamps and cords
annually Over the years, insula
tion around the WIres may become
cut, cracked or pmched If your
lamp cord IS damaged, unplug the
lamp ImmedIately and have It tn-
spected at a repaIr shop or re-
placed.

• AVOIdattaching your lamp cord
to extenSIOn cords or overloadmg
an electnc outlet Use a power stnp
that mcludes overcurrent protectIOn
when hookmg up multIple lamp'i
and appliances to an outlet

qUIre home sellers to disclose all
structural defects in their property,
so be up front with your agent.
WIthholdIng such information will
only work agaInst you in the end
by eIther slowing the sale or possi.
bly resulting m a legal dispute.

Make your home easily accessi.
ble for your agent when the time
comes to show It to potentIal buy-
ers Your agent WIll suggest a

Don't be shocked; here's
portable lamp safety tips

Each year, electric shocks and
home fires occur when people con-
tmue to use portable lamps with
damaged, rmsused or worn cords

UndenVllters Laboratones Inc
CULlestImates that there are 10 to
20 portable lamps m every home,
and UL encourages consumers to
check their lamps and lamp cords
on a regular basis To reduce the
nsk of fIre, electnc shock or injury
m your home, UL safety experts
suggest the follOWIng tIps when us-
mg portable lamps.

• Shop carefully - look for the
UL mark for portable lamps on the
products you purchase and use. The
UL mark means that representa.
tIve samples of the product have
met UL's standards for safety

• Read the manufacturer's In-
structions before using portable
lamps anywhere in the home Pay
special attentIOn to warmng labels
Portable lamps are mtended for m-
door use only, unless marked other-
WIse

• AVOId securmg lamp cords to
walls or furnIture Staples can
crack the msulatlOn around cords,
causmg electnc shock or fire haz-
ard.

• Never place carpet or rugs over
cords An electnc short in the cord
may IgUJte carpet and start a fire

• Keep the cords out of the nor-
mal reach and VieWof children and
pets

patd at thp proper bme fo!"plantmg
m Apnl or May WIth enclosed
plantlng instructIOns The 6 to 12-
Inch.tall trees are guaranteed to
grow or they WIll be replaced free
of charge

Members also receIve a subscnp-
tlOn to the foundatIOn's Arbor Day
news magazine, "The Tree Book"
WIth mformatlOn about tree plant
mg and care, and a membershIp
card

To become a member of the foun
datIOn and to receive the free trees,
send by Apnl 30 a $10 membershIp
contrIbutIOn to Free Shade Trees,
l'\atlOnal Arbor Day FoundatlOn,
100 Arbor A"e, Nebraska City,
Neb 68410

How to work with your agent to speed buy / sell process
-IOn n,eHouse,-

ManagIng Your Biggest Investment

in on the kmd of home you want to
buy.

After finding your dream home
and the tIme comes to select and
apply for a mortgage loan, be com-
pletely candId about your Income
and debt Most sales assocIates can
save time and money dunng thIs
process by recommendmg specific
mortgages to fit your needs Lend.
ers can also speed the process If
they know all the facts

If you are seIlmg a home, spend
time wIth your agent to calculate
an accurate hstmg price for your
property Many tImes a sales ass0-

cIate WIll compare your askmg
pnce WIth the pnces of slmtlar
homes m your neIghborhood that
were sold WIthm the last few
months Often referred to as a com-
paratIve market analYSIS, thIS step
can sometImes take longer than
necessary If a seller has an unreal-
Istic vIew of hIS home's worth. Be
objectIve and find a hsting pnce
that buyers will accept

Some states have laws that re-

By Dough Stranahan
D,VISional PreSident
Century 21 Great Lakes Inc

Common sense tells us that
workmg as a team WIth a profes
slOnal real estate agent will make
home buymg and selhng a qUIcker
and easIer expenence.

Dunng the process of choosmg
an agent, securmg a mortgage, hst-
mg a home, marketmg It, and
eventually eIther completmg a pur
chase or sale, there are several
steps buyers/sellers can take to cre
ate a rapport WIth a real estate
profeSSIOnal

A sense of teamwork usually mo-
tIvates agents to perform at their
hIghest level Nothmg rums a good
workmg relatIOnshIp more than
shoppmg around for alternatIve
representation dunng the transac
tlOn StIck to one agent and he or
she WIll reward you by gomg that
extra mlle to sell your house or
find a new one

When lookmg for a home to buy,
gIve honest feedback to your agent
who IS working for you If you don't
hke the neIghborhood or the way a
kItchen IS deSIgned, let your sales
assocIate know It helps them zero

Ten free shade trees WIll be
gIVen to each person who JOIns The
NatIOnal Arbor Day FoundatIOn
dunng Apnl

The free trees are part of the
nonplOfit foundatIOn's Trees for
Amenca campaIgn

10 free shade trees available

The 10 shade trees are red oak,
\\>eepmg wIlla ...., sugar maple, green
a"h, thornless honeylocust, pm oak,
I er birch tuhptree, ,,!I vel maple,
dnd Ied maple

"The"e IIce'i \\ ere selected to pro
VIde "hadl <lnd beauty, and a van
et) of form' leaf shapes, and fall
wlor, , "aid .John Ro-,eno\~, the
foundMlOn'" executl\ e dIrector

The tree" wJ!] bE' 'ihlpped po"I

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

D
Price: $230,000

Open Sunday 12 - 4:00 • 881 ..5823 or 343 ..0900
Brokers Protected

1311 S. Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods
Three bedrooms, large
family room With vaulted
ced mgs and skylights,
custom deSigned terrace,
Mutschler ~Itchen, pro-
fesslona lIy landscaped,
security system, finished
basement, central air,
new Anderson wmdows.
Excellent condition.

I
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and access to a large open walk-m
closet. The bedroom on the front of
the house also Includes a secluded
SItting room, pnvate bath and
walk-m closet. The remammg two
bedrooms share a central hall bath
and are generously SIZed

The exterior IS stucco WIth a
combmatlOn of hIp and matchIng
gable roof deSign The bay wmdow
In the hving room gIVes the front
dIstinction

For further mformatlOn on plan
No 3408, a computer generated
plan contammg 3,407 square feet,
wnte W D Farmer ReSIdence De-
SIgner lnc, PO. Box 450025, At-
lanta, Ga. 30345.

for a narrow lot

PLUS4 Mortgage and its staff of professionals
wishes to thank all of our recent customers
for helping to make our first quarter 1994 a
success. Because of your confidence we have
moved to new space @

20550 Vernier Rd., Suite 200, Harper Woods, MI 48225
Purchasing a new Home?
Just want to see how rates compare?
Call us for all your Real Estate financing needs @
886-7745 or ifyou just wont some professional advice.
We would like the opportunity to help in any way we can,

~PLUS4
MORTGAGE
WE ARE A PLUS FOR YOU

By W. D. Farmer

Upon entermg the front door of
thIS spacIOUShome, you are greeted
by a staIrway up to the bedrooms
or a large cased openmg lead.mg to
the hVIng room and an angular
hall leading Into the remainder of
the fIrst floor.

The first floor includes many fea-
tures A prIvate study, a dInmg
room open on two SIdes and an
open breakfast room are mcluded
Just for starters A half bath IS
tucked away In the hall area, con-
venient for day use.

The large kItchen mcludes all
the luxurIes, as well as a snack
bar Access to the garage IS
through the laundry room, and the
basement stair is located beneath
the staIr up.

The 20-by-20 family room is 180-
lated at the rear of the home, and
mcludes a vaulted ceIlmg With lam-
mated wood beams and dIrect ac-
cess to the sun deck.

The second floor contaITLS four
bedrooms, two of whIch have pn
vate sitting rooms The umquely
angled hall prOVIdes access to each
bedroom The master suite is hIgh-
hghted by a tray ceiling and a
large SItting room for relaxatIOn
The garden master bath Includes a
separate shower and whIrlpool tub

-----,

38 -0'

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

r----
I
I

~
~
l!
~
~. ):
r

BED ROOM
12 5.z13' ,.

SUN DECK
12.0'x20 6"

BR'KFAST
ROOM

14 6.x 11 O'

GARAGE
20 O~1l21 0

I'..!!-

~''''''''
FA lILY Rl~:....

2~ 0"x20 O'~I ~

SlOO

L1V!NG
ROOM

11 fi"x 13 6"

This is an exquisite hotne plan

Builders licensing class offered

• C'..oordmate
clo~mgdetail,

38.0'--~
FIRST FLOOR PLAN

A complehcnslve 16 hour !>eml
Ihll to pI epare pel <;on<; for the
MIchIgan state bUIlder's lIcensmg
exammatIOn WIll be offered by
Grosse Pomte Commumty Educa-
tion on Mondays and Wednesdays,
May 2, 4, 9, 11, from 6 to 10 pm
at Barnes school, 20090 Mornmg.
SIde m Grosse POInte Woods.

The course IS for those who want
to subcontract the construction of
their own homes, bUlldmg trades
people who are now working With
out a hcense and want to work le-
gally, and real estate Investors The
cost of the semmar IS $170 and m-
cludes all matenals, Includmg a
course textbook and sample test

questIOns
RegistratIOn IS requlled no later

than Thursday, Apnl 28, at Grosse
Pomte Commumty EducatIOn Call
313-343-2178 durmg office hours to
regIster

The mstructor IS a hcensed
bUIlder WIth extensIVe expenence
ter.:hmg builders' pre-h~ensmg
classes He IS ablE' to answer ques-
tIOTLSrelated to all facets of home
bUlldmg. MIchIgan BuIlders InstI'
tute teaches In 72 schools through-
out Michigan

For a free brochure and mforma
tion about the class, call MIChIgan
BUIlders Institute at 810-651-2771

PLUS4 is a Michigan Licensed FirstMortgage Lender,
Locallyowned and operated by Charles U. Shreve
Professionalism, Service, Value and UnderstandIng

An Equol Housing lender

ATTENTION BUYERS!
The Bare Fact Is•••

..•unless you work with a
BUYER'S AGENT, your agent most

likely is an agent of the seller!
ALL real estate agents can

• Locate and show properties • D,scu<;s finanCing options
• Provldc hOUSing data • Pr('pare and prcsent offers

However, only a BUYER'S AGENT proVides these addlIlonal services
• N~gollal~ wllh lh~ sell~r or analysIS to verify proper pocmg • Keep your price

sell~r's agenl for th~ besl price • AdVIseand counsd you as buyer mtenllons
and terms • Represent you while shOWing confldenl131from

• Prepare a compeUllve malk~l unliSled propen'es lhe seller

CALL !"lOW FOR AN AFPOINI'I'ffi!"IT WITII ONE OF OUK SPECIALISTSI

CENTURY21 EAST, INC. 886 ..5040

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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Phone

(810)
739-7668

779.5577

Price

$83,900

$117,900

Ne\tvs

YourHome

AND

Description

Br ranch, fin bsmt wlfull bath
Many updates

SterIJng HIS Utica Schools
See Class 800

Thursday, April 14, 1994

4/1 5

Grosse Pointe

NE\NSPAPERS
~ .

882~6900 .

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for.
It's your chance to advertise in the one
resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take action. Along with
your advertisement, readers will find informative
articles on buying and selling real estate. Be a
part of the Real Estate Resource page being
featured weekly in the ..

43057 Bond Ct.

Address Bedroom/Bath

18062 Ash 3/2
EASTPOINTE

Phone

Phone

884-6200

775-4900

775-4900

775-0185

886-6649

886-5040

731.B335

775-4759

772.1046

Phone

445-2180

886 6010

881-1149

777 4781

774-5326

777.4685

7"'4 1014

773 6758

886.3400

772-1196 or
294 ')913

Price

$59,900

$69,900

$71,900

$93,000

$119,000

$60. <;00

$139,000

$112,900

$300.000

$16>,000

Descriptio n Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ColOnial wi fam
rm. m great location $74,900

Description Price

Great starter home Updated kitchen
Stieber Realty. $58,500

Real sharp bflck Grosse Pte Schools
East of Harper Stieber Real Estate $83,900

Updated kit, nfp, 2 1/2 car gar Cen air
G P. Schools Call

Open Sun. 1-5. Clean, attraclIve br Ranch.
nfp, fin basement, 2 5 car gar Must see
By owner $88,500

NEW LISTING. Newer balh & wlIlds,
semi fin bsmt Century 21 East, Inc. $53,500

Bv 0\\ ner Ino rf>nt} f\.C\\ rl tn~
n('\\ earp(\11>i

Mult pic Ilrepl,lee, \\ 1111 rt ( room
Byappl ani;

DcsCrlption

Condo InHn occupann 2 car
all lChuJ geHJgc ~olr \ Jll,\ nc\
carp(, 8. d~(or B; 0\\ n(l

Condo C A Jpfll11nces C,"port
SlCUrlt, "lI"rd

NEW LISTING. Updated home Fresh
palnl nelV crpt Century 21 East, rnc $87,900 886.5040

Bnck ranch Family room flreplace,
finished basemerll Johnstone & Johnstone $79,900 881.6300

Bunr.alol ..... 1\J( \\ ... md( \\ S Fur01CC
t\1uq'seel

W,lle",e\\ conc!" Rlll1tllul"
R G fdgar & Assocr~t{'s

Condo -- prot dcr f,o!t Vl('\\ All (on
wlndo" IrClIIn('r* [I; o\\n('l' $109,000

Open Sun 2 4 R,lIH h (ondo - ma'icr
hedroom ,\1111 b1lh' Higbie Ma~on $81,500

0ren Sun 2 5 1 600 <q 11 home
4 houses from la~e 11, 0\\ ner

B('.1ulllul detachui Condo Olt Ihe
lak(' By (",ner Call lor hro(hure

Open Sun 1 4 B "nch ne\\ kit
Tin bSl11t

3/1

2/1

3/1

Bedroom/8ath

19178 Kenosha

19876 Cedar Court

19944 Woodmont

o\ddrcss

20864 Hunt Club 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

5010 Lannoo 3/1

21216 Bnerstone 3/1

B5 Rlller,] Terrace 1/1

~32 Cnunlry Club 2/1 'i

20307 lochmoor 3/1 5

li~.
Address Bedroom/Bath

19701 Kenosha 3/1

IHOR[POINTE CONDO 2/2 5

1-121 R'YPN3 Ct. 2/2

22552 Van Ct. 3/2

19112 Jefferson Court 2/2

!2105 A\alon 3/1

22419 Englehardt 1/1 'i

!24B7 ~unnydale ]11 'i

";9 ClaIre Ptc 2/2

1001 Counlry Club 2/2

11409 [d,e1 ford Ct. 211 To\\nhou,( n{\\ k tr HI" IInr ('\lr,1<
_. (_~('_e_(_I1«~ _

Be r 'n, h \ TlIl1 r 11 ( \ I n
111" 111< III r II' I I ) ( l' I r
fh U\\j(r

!2000 ( halnn

886.3445
886-5800

Phone

Phone

886-3400

886.3400

Phone

886-3400

881-5536

886-6010

776.4663

8866010

8866010

8859117

8861400

886,040

Call

Price

Price

Price

$189,000

$299.000

5200 000

Description

DcsenptlOo

Description

Lg brick Colonral on nrcest blk rn
farms LlC terms Diane, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer

Open Sun. 2-4. Family room & Ilbraryl
Terrace wlth lake view! Higbie Maxon $898,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Handsome Colonial
With family rooml Higbie Maxon $124,900

Open Sun 2-4 1st fir master sUite!
Family room & denl Must seel
Higbie Maxon $259,000

French Normandy cath cellmg m
master bed New \..ltch $327,500

Perfeal newer Pellas - kitchen _
Drive R.C Edgar & Assoc. $164,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Bnck Tudor (See Class Reduced
800) Homeowners concept $159,800

Georgran ColonIal w/bulldable lot
R G Edgar & Assoc. Call

Magnificent English Renaissance
Beaull'ully reslored R G Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open ~un 1 4 Sp {Ir " r I r
III I, Cenlu" 21 [."1 fnc

4/3

4/35

3/15

4/2 5

3/15

7/5

Bedroom/8ath

3/1 5

231 lakeshore Rd.

Address Bedroom/Bath

140 lewiston 5/4.5

439 Madison

190 lakeview

242 Merriweather

367 Belanger

Address

957 lincoln

315 Washington Rd.

Washmgton Rd.

Address Bedroom/Bath

1418 De\onsh"e 5/2 S

l1t 8 Auduhon .. l ,

110> Three Mile 412 'j

1315 Berkshire 'j 2 2

Open Suo 2 4 Family rOO"1 Ilrst
(ION laundr; Hlghlc Maxon

Open Sun 2 4 H; 0\\ nr r
______________ I_S_((_C11_,,_P_O_O_' .:..-$1_6_5__0_0_0__ 4_9_9_3_5_9_3

Phone

886.7170
884-7553

Phone

886-4200
704-6011

Phone

886.9722

884-2666
885-9297

884-1914

886-6761

704-6022

682-6986

882-1056

886-5040

886 5040

88'j.1108

Call

Price

$345,000

$145,000

II) GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Thursday, April 14, 1994

Description Price

Open Sun. 1.5. By owner. 4,400 sq ft
executive/family home Professionally
decorated Must seel Byappt.

Open Sun. 2-4. Mast bUilt Colonial
fam rm, fin basement Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. Call Bell. Call

Description

Exceptional center ent Col Prime
location, f r , library, new cust craft
kitchen Fin bsmnt NC Many spec
features Lg lot Owner

EngIJsh Tudor Newly remodeled
kllchen Argus Realty

$179,000

Colonial CIA Mutsher ~,t lorm din
rm tam rm IIn basement Below
m"I.-el,alue' $182,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Cle"n ranch w/tln bsml
nip much more Century 21 East, 'ne. $174,900

Open ~un 1-4 Nc"er 011.-kit Iin b<mt
ntp n I, rm Century 21 East, 'nc $89.900

DesCrlpllOn PriCC

Opcn Sun 2 4 (01, '11 I Rv 0\ '1( r
III I J-1 1 n"l"l Ie (l nt

VIII) 5T. ClAIR SHORES

412

3/1

32

3/2 5

YourHome

111 S

Page 6

Address Bedroom/Bath

80 Fairford Rd.

76 Webber PIc. 5/4 & 2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1040 S. Oxford 4/2 5

890 Hampton 31

1243 Roslyn 3/2

1549 Hampton

1522 Aline

93 j lochmoor Pic.

1550 Oxford

591 S Rosedale

2017 Hampton

Open Sun. 1-4. Bungalow, newer kit Itur,
CA hot H20, fin basement, Fla room $112,000

Open Sun 1-5. By owner Award wlnnrng
home' Two 1015,Ig {am rm. deck $167,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Updated BeautlTully
maintained brick ranch ColdYoell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate,

_____________ '_re_n_e_O_'_Sh_e_e__ $118,000

Open Sun. 2.4. Clusler home condo,
lull basement 2 car attached gar

Address Bedroom/Bath

1~1 laku ,C\\ 1 2 0

...
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION f ,
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IUYNOW,
SALES TAX INCREASE

NC. Cassette Stereo, Summer Excitement

, -.
..<".... "" ....... "

1994 TOYOTA CELICA LinBACK
LIST $19,718

YOUR $18 c' '140 or :0 DOWN :'01:: MOHTH

PRICE - 1000 DOWN ~70 MONTH

Stk#0186SZ 1"4 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO
... Completel, Loaded -'l

.0-60 ..... .4.6 Seconds
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1994TOYOTACAMRYLE1994 TOYOTA COROLLA
Air Condltlomng,Cassette,GreatValue Full Power,Compact DIsc.LIST$14,338 UST $20,264

YOUR $13 495 r so DOWN s19S.. MONfH YOUR $18 667* or so DOWN s284.. MONTH

PRICE 0 $1000 DOWN s ., MONTH PRICE $1000 D WN s2SJ .. f,),"';W

-' ...~

Stk #Z09203 1"4 TOYOTA 4x4 XTRA CAB - V6
Air Conditioning, 4 x 4 Excitement!

1"4 TOYOTA FOUR RUNNER
Stereo Upgrade, Sunroof, NC, Sport Seats, Much more!

LIST $29,214

YOUR $16 608* so DOWN $401" MONTH

PRICE or s1000 DOWN $372" MONTH

. ....

$0 DOWN s172" MONT

or $1000 DOWN ~~4g•• MONT

LIST $20,665

YOUR $18 543*PRICE ,
I

RINKE'S QUALITY USED CARDS I

I I
1986 CHEVROLn CELEBRITY 1993 TOYOTA 4 x4 1991 TOYOTA PREVIA 1991 LEXUS ES 150

Xtra Cab, V-B, Well Equipped, Low Miles One Owner, Excellent Family Vehicle, Saddle leather, low miles, xtra clean.Excellent Condrtlon. Only 52 K Low Miles V-6, 5-speed

$3975 STK.'1369P $14,995 STK#178894A $13,695 STK.'1359P $13,995 STK1371370A

1991 SUBURU JUSTY 1990 GEO STORM 1990 TOYOTA COROLLA LE 1990 ACURA INTEGRA
Auto, Stereo, Great Economy 4 x 4 Vehicle Auto, Air, Ex. Cond Loaded, Auto. S-Speed, Very Clean & Sporty.

$4,995 STK.'1354P $6,795 STK.'1363P $7,195 STK#326072A $8,995 STK.'133OP

1


